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AN ATTEMPT ON 
U. S. TRANSPORTSGERMAN ARMY MEETS ONE OF 1 

US MOST DECISIVE DEFEATS
Marshal Haig Announces v 

Capture of Five Villages, 
Enemy Losing Heavily

%

German Submarines Endeavor To Blockade 
French Port Where Soldiers Are Landed and 
Sink Troopships, But Attempt Fails.

Daring Enemy U-Boats Are Sent To Bottom. In
stead—Sea Pirates Sink More Vessels Off the 
Atlantic Coast.

London, Aug..23—On a front of about six milSs, 
from the southeast of Albert to the neighborhood of 
Grandeourt, east of the Ancre river, the British have 
pushed forward and gained ground after heavy fight
ing, says Field Marshal Haig’s communication from 
headquarters tonight. South of Grandeourt a German 
counter-attack was repulsed. The advance of th'e Brit
ish was to a depth of two miles, and large numbers of 
Germans were killed or taken prisoners. Five villages 
to the north of Achiet-Le-Grand were captured and' the 
British pressed on eastward from them, says General 
Haig’s statement.

The town of Achiet-Le-Grand has been captured by 
the British, and also Bihucourt, just to the southeast fef 
Achiet-Le-Grand and about two and a half miles train 
the railroad junction of Bapaume.

The text of the communication follows:
“In the course of an advance of over two miles in

to German positions, great numbers of Germans haye 
been killed and prisoners taken. ' 1 r

“On the left of the battlefront we stormed the vil
lages of Gommiecourt, Ervillers, Hamelincourt, Boyel- 
les and Boiry-Becquerelle and made progress east of 
these villages.

"On our right center we advanced against Ger
man positions oa the east bank of the Ancre from 

rqjLAffiÿtto the neighborhood of Grandeourt. 
and gained ground after heavy fighting. A counterat
tack was repuked south of Grandeourt.

“We have captured Achiet-Le-Grand and Bihu
court and the ridge overlooking Irles. We continued 
our attacks this afternoon. Several thousand prisoners 

taken and heavy casualties inflicted on the ene-

THE ENTENTEk Field Marshal Haig’s Men Are Victorious on Bat
tle Front of Twenty-Three Miles, Extending 
From CojeuI River on North, Across the Ancre 
and Somme Rivers, Almost To Lihons—Thous

ands of Germans Killed and Captured. ^

British Take Numerous Towns and Villages and 
Large Quantities of War Material nad Big Guns 
—Last Night They Were Nearing the Town of 
Bapaume — Furious Fighting in Several Sec
tions and Great Guns Slaughter Enemy. '

>

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
With American Destroyer Flotilla, Bay of Biscay, Aug.

23—Within the past few days Germany has made a sensa
tional attempt to blockade one of the French ports at which 
the American troops enter. It was one of her most daring 
submarine exploits, but it has failed because of the American 
navy. Her newest and biggest U-boats, commanded by her 
most courageous and resourceful yet foolhardy officers, were 
consigned by the American destroyer flotilla to the bottom 
of the sea near the French coast. Unlike recent “Fat Ber
tha” activities the blockade was prepared for more than 
window dressing for the discouraged populace. It was a 
counter-attack for the great land disasters. It was the last 
hope to prevent, American troops from arriving in France. 
Had it succeeded it would have been a real blow below the 
belt. Its purpose was to destroy the entire convoy of troop 
ships from America near the entrance to a French port.

A Great Gamble.
In addition to taking the toll ot 

lives, it, was designed to block the 
harbqr and thus square accounts tor 
what the British Navy accomplished 
at Zebrugge and Ostend.

The boats assigned to the task did 
not -dark far out. Seizing the rare 
chance for a thrust in the dark, they 
crept inland to a point where it was 
believed convoya must pass. Then 
with torpedoes and mines they wait
ed to sink every big ship before the 
destroyer escort had time to act. It 
was a great gamble for great atakes, 
worth playing for, though the subma
rine officers kn^ew they would be lost 
even in winning it.

The biggest ships, particularly those 
of convoy which were marked for de
struction, belonged to Germany in 
1914. The silent navy that outwitted 
the submarines and then destroyed 
them considers it only as an episode 
in a day's work.

Serious Defeat of Yesterday 
Spells Disaster For die 

Germans.
*
*FRENCH ENVELOP

TOWN OF NOYON
V\

The Enemy on Dangerous 
Ground m Vicinity of Sois-

With the British Armies in France, Aug. 23—(By The 
Associated Press)—British armies this evening are vigorous
ly following up their success of today which apparently has 
been proved one of the most disastrous defeats ever experi
enced by the Germans. (Bjf The AMOClated PTe*,,'_
.. | , , , .. Over the fifty mile battlefront from

v Victorious on a battlefront of twenty-three miles, ex- ^ reglon Anss to the north of
\ tending from the CojeuI river on the north, across the An- sqteeone the German anale» are meet, 

’ ere and Somme rivera, almost to Lihons. the third and fourth
Generals Byhg and Rawlinson are still fish sad French forces have continued

on the attack the enemy has been 
sanguinarily worsted. And the end of 
his trlale Is not yet In eight.

To the British over the thirty miles 
of the fighting zone from the CojeuI 
river southeast of Arras to Lihons 
south of the Somme numerous towns 
have fallen and enemy terirtory has 
been penetrated to a depth of several 

Crown Prince Ruppnecht of Bavaria, the German miles. Where the French are fighting 
... . . -if t « . between the Mats river and the terri-commander, has thrown his men in betore the advancing tory north of Boissons additional good-

British armies in an effort to stave off the inevitable, but wtopment'of6Norm mu!*1 the general 
only to have them mowed down again and again by storms ?r“e06“’" 
of metal which pourqd from the BritUh gun,. One entire
enemy battalion was- annihilated.during the fighting. German line running to Rheim».

Dead Germans in great numbers are. scattered every- a Terrible Price,
where over the battlefield. As an example four hundred 
enemy dead were observed this morning on one small piece 
of ground over which the battle had swept.

sons.

pi
V HIE Of «enemy back.

The enemy has lôst wide stretches of grotind, numer
ous towns, thousands of men made prisoners and large quan
tities of materials and guns. Hé'also again has had het-vy 
casualties.

J
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WAS HALL ENGAGED 
TO ANOTHER?

Was Valuable Aid To Allies in 
the East

A COURTMARTIAL 
FOR COL. G1NGRAS

xzfiflffffl xzxfflfffl flzK—King „ ,
London, Aug. 23—Constantinople 

the death of theProsecution Investigating New 
Story in Case of Accused 
Minister.

Harrington, Me., Aug. 23  ̂York 
County officials are hunting tor evi
dence to sustain charges than 
Henry 'H. Hall, under arrest for the 
murder of his wife at Wells, asked a 
Mrs. Allen, of Portland, to marry him 
and that a violent scene occurred be
tween the two women. It is claimed 
that Mrs. Hall found Mrs. Allen visit 
Ing the minister, who was a patient 
at the Portland hospital, and that 
Mrs, Allen said she was engaged to 
Hall. One woman was no more sur
prised that the other at the sensa- 
tiopal meeting.

Gallant Officer Under Charges 
in Connection With Quebec 
Regiment.

newspapers report 
king of the Hejaz.The enemy paid a terrible price in 

men killed, wounded or made prison
er for his temerity.

With the continuation of the French 
drive from the Matz river around the 
bend in the line to the north of Sola- 
sons the Germans still within the low
er portion of the old salient appar
ently are on dangerous ground.

Hussein Ben All. grand sheriff of 
Mecca and king of the Hejaz, was one 
of the Allied leaders in the east and 
was of invaluable assistance during 

Hew. the past two years. While grand sher
iff of Mecca he declared the independ
ence of that Arabian province of the 
Turkish empire, and cast in his lot 
with the Allies. He and his army won 
several victories over the Turks in the 

‘ 'Mesopotamian campaign.

where they have met with some of 
their heavilest losses,decided to get 
out. This locality was one of the 
places where the Germans had doubl
ed their strength.

The fighting to the south of this 
region began last night, when strong 
British forces assailed Gomiecourt 
just a few minutes before the Ger
mans; had anticipated launching an 
attack at the same place.

Gomiecourt was British at daylight- 
As it happened, the British upset all 
the enemy plans, and, after killing 
many Germans and capturing 500 in 
the town of Gomiecourt alone, Field 
Marshal Haig’s men continued their 
forward movement and at last reports 
were pushing steadily onward.

Allied Loaaet Light.
Montreal, Aug. 23—toetruotions have 

been received today by Lt-Col. M. A. 
Piche, acting G. O. C. here, from mill 
tary headquarters at1 Ottawa thait a 
general court martial has been obtain
ed to enquire into certain charges 
against LL-Col. Daly Gingras, D. 8. O-, 
officer commanding the 2nd Depot Bat
talion, 2nd Quebec Regiment.

No details are given but it is under
stood that the court martial will deal 
with certain matters In connection 
with the financial arrangements for the 
battalion ot which he

With all this fierce fighting, and 
notwithstanding the fact that th^Brit- 
leh at many places have fought over 
open ground against an enemy pro
tected ln*“pot holes” and strong points 
of the other kinds, the British losses 
everywhere seem to have been extra
ordinarily light. This probably Is due 
to the confusion the Germans find 
reigning behind their lines as they 

v are fighting a losing battle, which for 
them hourly grows more disastrous.

Crown Prince Rupprecht today had 
strengthened his line at many places, 
but this, Instead of stopping the Brit
ish. simply meant that the Germans 
suffered bigger losses.

During the night and this morning 
the front upon which the battle was 
being fought yesterday was widened, 

both to the north and the 
south, while the ground in the middle 
between Albert and Beaucourt-Sur- 
Ancre, which heretofore had been fair
ly quiet, suddenly was drawn Into 
the whirl.

More Sinkings.
A Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 23— 

It is reported here that the Gloucester 
fishing schooners A. P. Andrews and 
Francis O'Hara have been torpedoed.

Crew Rescued.

CZECHOSLOVAKS WIN

K London, Aug. 23.—Lord Robert Cevil, 
the British under-secretary for foreign 
affairs, announced this evening that 
reports had been received In London 
to the effect that the Czecho-Slovgk 
forces in trans-Balkalla had captured 
the town! of Berohnieudinsek, south of 
Lake Baikal, and had achieved a decid
ed victory against the Bolshevik for-

PRINCE ARTHUR GEJS 
MONCTON GREETING

Captain Raoul Royer and eighteen 
men ot the St. Male, banker, Notre 
Dame T)e Lagardo, sunk by a German 
raider,* arrived at a port near here 
late last night on a tug which picked 
them up after twenty-four hours at 
sea in their dories. Nine other mem* 
hers of the crew landed at another 
village.

Meets Leading Citizens and 
Compliments Band.

f

POPE DID NOT BLESS 
THE WORK OF KAISER

the com
manding officer.

an officer of highLL-Col Gingras to 
standing. He went overseas with the 
famous 22nd French-Canadtan Battal
ion, was promoted u> major on the 
field and later won the D. S. O. for gal
lant conduct In actio».

He was wounded severely at the 
front.

Special to The Standsrd.
Moncton, Aug. 23.—The special train 

with Prince Arthur and party made a steamer Gone,
short atop at Moncton tnnight and was An AUantic Porti Aug, 23.—(By The

Wednesday T STSLSTSZ 

cheered.11 Memheroot »= city rounrt' 0,w£f
and othar leading clttaena were pre- b ght here today by another British 
sented to th Prince in his car.

Souvenirs of the City Silver Band steamer, 
presented to Prince Arthur who 

sent ' for the president of the band.
Geo. H. Leaman, and informed him 
he had heard of the band which turned 

to* cheer the Canadian

captured officers were from one regi-

Thê Germans offered heavy resis
tance at Chuignollee «out, w ith the as
sistance of tanks, the Australians ham
mered through the enemy and swept 
on, leaving the town and Its environs 
filled with dead Gentians.

New Zealander's Active.
South of Achiet-Le-Grand the Brit

ish Idid not start today's operations 
bo early as farther tiorth. The New 
Zealanders here stopped work to let 
a German counter-attack develop. 
They “played dead” until the advanc
ing enemy Infantry was almost on top 
of them. Then they put down a heayy 

barrage just at the rear 
ot the Germans, who surrendered In 
a body rather than be killed in their 
tracks. This happened just north of 
Mlraumont 
were non-comtosloned officers and all 
ot them apeared to be glad that they 
htd been captured. When asked about 
the Austrians, the prisoners expressed 
the greatest contempt for their allies 
as soldiers, saying they were no good 
whatever.

Osservatore Romano Denies 
Statement aqd Tells What 
Pontiff Really Sent.

March on Bapaume.
Gomiecourt, by reason of its terrain, 

apparently was considered the pivot of 
a turning movement, for, once having 
taken it, the British sent troops swing
ing down south in the direction of Ba
paume. The Germans on this por
tion of the battlefront were badly dis
organized. There were Germans all 
over the place, but they seemed to 
have no Idea of counter-attack. Soane 
apparently did not even know exactly 
where they were.

The fighting south of Gomiecourt to
day was especially severe. Incidental
ly this movement cut In around the 
rear of Achlet-LeGrand. At the 
time the British here, having launch
ed another frontal attack on the ene
my's stronghold, were again in fight
ing. While the battle was raging here 
British plane* were heaping thè fight
ers on the ground by heavily bombing 
or using machine guns against the ene
my. Among other things obtained were 
several direct hits on a building at the 
rear of which were a number of tour
ing cars. The building apparently was 
a German headquarters.

South of the Somme the Australians 
were most successful in the part they 
played in today’s battle. They easily 
attained all their objectives and ap
parently hold Chuignollee, Chulgnee, 
and Herlevllle and are pushing east
ward of these villages a little dis
tance to make sure of holding th 

In this region thirty-three German 
Apparently the hard-pressed Oer- officers and 1,600 men of othef ranks

made pieoner. Eleven of the

The Situation. Rome, Aug. 28—Referring to state
ments appearing in newspapers to 
the effect that the Pope, answering a 
telegram from the German Emperor 
who sent him greetings on his Name 
Day, had invoked a denediction on 
“the emperor’s work” the Vatican or
gan Romano says:

"This statement is untrue. The Pope 
thanked the emperor for his greetings 
and for the benediction which the em
peror himself had Invoked ‘on the 
charitable work of His Hlllness'.”

SIXTEEN CARS PILED 
UP INC G. R. WRECK

From the northern edge of the bat
tle field tb the eouth the situation at 
last reports seemed to be as follows : 
New attacks from the River CojeuI and 
south carried the British across the 
Albert-Arras Railroad embankment 
The British apparently hold Dolry- 
Becquerelle and Boyellee and have 
passed beyond the Arran-Bapaume 
Road.

The troops to tife south, who for 
two days had been fighting for and 
afterwards from the embankment 
stormed forward and reached Hamel
incourt and are pushing on toward 
Ervillers, Bt. Leger and CrolsUles. 
Airplanes reported that British tanks 
had crossed the road between Ervil
lers and St. Leger, while some lnfan- 

reportled to be less than a

, FATAL RUNAWAYBad Spill of Freight Train At 
Culligans, But No One In
jured.

Sydney, N. S„ Aug. 23 —Evangeline, 
the nine-year-old daughter of Private 
McNeill, of Glace Bay, was killed and 
her two cousins, Anna May, 12/and 
Margaret, 15 years old, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. S. McNeill,------
seriously injured today when a horse 
being diiven through New Aberdeen 
ran away.

out in Moncton 
boys on their way to the front. He 
complimented the band on its patrio
tism.

Special to The Standard 
Moncton, Aug. 23—A- bad freight 

wreck occurred this morning on the 
C. G. R., at CuUlgan'e, nqer Jacquet 
River. Sixteen cars on a fast freight 
west bound left the rails and were 
thro^ra in all directions, most of them 
being badly smashed up. Nearly all 
of the demolished cars were empty, 
consequently there was little loss in 
cargos The train was In charge of 
Conductor James Trites and Driver 
Eagles. None of the train hands was 
injured. The roadbed was torn for 
some .distance and traffic was held up 
by the wreck until after twelve O’clock 
The Ocean Limited and Campbellton 
express were 
wreck.

LT. COMMANDER AND 
THREE MEN KILLEDMany of the prisoners

JOS. BINGHAM DEAD

Eighteen Others Wounded By 
Accidental Explbsion on 
United States Warship.

Special to The Standard. Louie Trites Killed.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 23.—Mrs. E. T. Trites 
today received official notice from Ot
tawa that her son, Pte. Louie Morti
mer e Trites, had been killed in action 
August 9. Pte. Titter who was the 
eldest soti'of the late E. T. Trites, 
many years paymaster on the I. C. R.» 
went oversea® two years ago with a 
western battalion. Clifford P. Trites, 
private secretary to General Manager 
Hayes, is a brother of the dead sol
dier.

y Monoton, Aug. 23.—Joseph Bingham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Bingham, 
and a well known C. G. R. mechanic, 
died this afternoon after a protracted 
illness. He was 40 years of age and 
was born In County Tyrone, Ireland.
He had been a resident of Mbncton
thirteen years. Heeidee his parents, __,a . . . . „
four brother» and three stators »ur- Commencer R. B. White end eighteen

men wounded by the accidental explo
sion of a depth charge on board the 
U. 8. 8. Orizaba. August 17, according 
to a report by the navy department 
today.

try was
thousand yards west of Ervillers some 
hours ago. At about that time an air
plane reported that the Germans had 
disappeared from theirposttions north
west of St. Leger and between that 
town and Hamelincourt and that the 
fighting British found time in the 
midst .of their task to cheer heartily.

British Cross Ancre.
Slightly to the eouth the British 

have crossed the\ Ancre River and 
started back In the general direction 
of Couroelette. Already they are re
ported to be southeast ot Grandeourt 
This move menaces from the rear the 
German stronghold at Thtepval, which 
Is an old fortress.

Washington, Aug. 23—Lleu)tenant- 
Commander William Price Williamson 
and three enlisted men were killed and

I vive. One brother, Absalom, ^s in 
France, and another brother, Fred, was 
killed in the battle of Paeeoheudaeie

'
Heavy German Losses.

lent year. Deceased was a prominentdelayed west ,at the
Orangeman and Mason.rather than suffer more here.
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MINIATURE ALMANAC

New Moon, 6th
First quarter, 14th............7h 16m. p.m, y
Full Moon, 2Snd................lh 8m. ,
Last Quarter, 28th ..Sh 17m. pjn.^

4h 80m. p.m.

i i ut1

3 I!
* & îI I td J J

24 Bat 6.41 8.11 1,82 11.68 7.64 20.17 
26 Sun 8.42 8.10 2.18
26 Mon 6.48 8.08 8.08
27 Tue 6.46 8.06 4.02 16.81 1024 22.64 
88 Wed 6.46 8.04 6.01 17.88 1121 18.62 
29 Thu 6.47 8.02 6.08 11.89 1226 84.68

14.46 8.41 11.06 
16.86 9.81 21.69
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Also maker» 
of Sweater Com
and Underwear

THE WEATHER
FORECASTS.

Maritime—Fresh south to westerly 
winds; partly fair and warm, with 
some local showers or thunderstorms.

London, Aug. 11—That the United 
States helped India this year over one 
of the moot serious financial currency 
crises In the history of the British Em
pire, was a statement made today to 
The Associated Press by Sir James 
Meston, financial member of the vice
roy’s council.

“Probably few people in America,* 
he said, "realise how vitally Import
ant to India and to India’s share in the 
war was the legislation passed in 
Washington releasing large Quantities^, 
of silver for use In alleviating the cue 
rency situation there. For this actionw 
India, as well as the British Bmpl*< 
and the Antes 
to the United States which is hard to

a debt of gratitude

overestimate. This act of the United
States bas stabilised the whole cur
rency situation in India, and came Just 
In the nick of time, when things look
ed very critical."

•] • ' • [

• itel*
for this store rod get first 
choice of the new suits we 
have just opened.

Smart military effects are 
very noticeable in the young 
men's suits. They are cut 
on sipig, trim lines to con
form to the natural shape of 
the body and the result is 
real style. Priced $20 to
$35.

Gflmour’s, 68 King St
Open Friday evenings, close Sat
urdays at 1—June, July, August
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Reach Atlantic 

Canadians W 
Side By Side 

—"Canada F 

"It Is Duty of 

many of Her!

\
v i

An Atlantic F 
premier of Canada, 
trip abroad, during 
ference and visited 
health and enjoyed 
party were General 
and defence for Ca 
minister of naval s< 
by Hon. J. D. Reit 

To the Canadi>/

following statemei 
“1 was on the 

and 1 return with tl 
• the Allied nations 

present.
“The greater 

where I arrived jui 
cessful offensive, i 
the French during 
been completely d 
trians in Italy and

The American F
In referring to the a 

large American forces 
said there was iRobert

and harmonious co-open 
the arjneio of the Unite 
Great Britain, as well as 

The Canadian army 
opportunity to fight side 
their kinsmen of this coi 
said the premier. "The 
1er» of both countries a 
of the same type, and 
have already found that 
midable. During the C 

Vtlve hi the early sprint 
m^nadian divisions were 
Bt during recent wee 
Ton as conspicuous a ♦ 

9 fell to their lot since 
of the wor. Driving for* 
hlderable front, they ho 
Germans fourteen miles 
nearly 10.000 prisoners t 
160 cannon. Their casu 
ed considerably less tbs 
ers. And they held all 
which they captured.

German 8ava$ 
The men from &otb,i 

learned to realize mot 
savage malignity of O 
pose and methods. Tht 
ined that this war shal 
p finish, and that ther 
repetition of its horror 
by whom German mlllti 
scased must be cast < 
with which they have t 
man people must be 
then Germany cannot 
era ted. It may be » ht 
the German people mu» 

*he mastery of 
d uioer complex 

lies, the German people 
more realize through i 
their own territories, t 
to which they relentle 
other nations. It may 
son.-'imt they cannot t 
themselves unless they 
to leajm it. It Is equal 
the AJMed nations to r 

^,of her madness by urn 
M economic pressure until 
X «onvinclng marrtfeeSati 

and a clean spirit. l>et 
pose or divergence of 1 
united action to this en< 
state must be barred fr 
of decent commonweal 
are convinced of he i 
ancs.

“Canada fights with 
or selfish purpose, hut 
peace of tlft world, to 
arty and to maintain 
She 1s thoroughly cons 
responsibilities wlU r 
Allied nations and espot 
British and the Amei 
wealths when 
come to be determine* 
Have that the future

(

1

condit

Won
special cai 
ache, con 
For these\

lions

and prom] 
and exert 
bodily fan 
vegetable, 
produce a 

"the worldr
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RISES FIVE POINTS 

INWALL STREET

Representative of British Royalty Accorded a 

Right Royal Reception — Streets Gaily Deco

rated and Crowds Lined Route of Procession 

From Union Depot To King Square.

Formal Address Presented From Province of 

New Brunswick and Appropriate Reply From 

His Royal Highness—Visit To Military Hospi- 

tal—The Lieutenant Governor’s Reception and 

Garden Party.

New York, Aug. 21—Assurances of
a probable relaxation of money condi
tions in the near future and highly 

war advices were the 
tors in today's stronger

con raging 
dominant me 
ana. broader stock market. The move
ment was the more convincing from 
the fact that it focussed around rails, 
mainly of the higher grade, Canadian 
Pacific, for example, registering an

dividend statu».
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, New 

York Central, Reading and secondary 
coalers were carried along In the ad- 

Prince Arthur of Connaught captured St John yesterday afternoon. The of n^potntl^someSoutif
era lines Improving similarly.

U. S. Steel was more active than
people of the Loyalist City were interested In the Royid visitor even before 
his arrival. The fact that he was the eon of a former Governor General, 
grandson of Queen Victoria and first cousin to His Oracleua Majesty King at recent session, retaining the 
George of England was sufficient to cause eager crowds to line the streets

scoring equal gains.
Hide and Leather common and pre

ferred supplemented yesterday’s ma* 
„ . terial gains at the new maximums of

ing. He chatted, when opportunity offered, with those around him and 21 3-4 and 94 84. respectively, and 
throughout demonstrated that General Alderson’s description of him as “a Fertilizers had occasional periods of 
good fellow-wm well merited. prominence et 1 to 2 point gain,.

to catch If only a partial glimpse of the city’s distinguished guest.
Those who had the honor of meeting His Royal Highness were delighted 

with his kindly courtesy, his winning smile and his general democratic bear-

-Marine preferred strengthened In 
And at that It Is but fair to say that manÿ bundleds of the spectators the later dealings and the advances 

who lined the flag decked streets were disappointed. 'The Prince was not were made by motor subsidiaries,
announced but in the procession to the Square occupied a car with Major General Electric, New York Air Brake, 
General Leseard, Brigadier General Macdonnell and other military dlgnitar- Texas Company, Industrial Alcohol, 
les, with the result that many missed seeing him. In fact he was not as eas- and some of the Tobaccos. Sales

In this amounted to 262,000 shares.
There was a marked Increase of de

ny recognisable as some members of the Provincial Government, 
connection there was an amusing mistake on Mill stmt just as the party 
reached the corner of North stret. Following the car containing Mayor 2?fnd. , ,orel*® bonds, especially 
Hayes and the civic representatives came a second car the occupant» of at,1/lra^tioneI «ains.
which were Premier Foster and Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, Minister of Lande and
Mines. Now Dr. Smith is an imposing figure at any time and as he occupied 4 jîo-g werfi h
the car with the Premier and there was a general Impression that the Pro- er "«Total sales par value aggregated 
vincial Government were the hosts for the day, many on the sidewalk jump- $7,450,000. ‘ *
ed to the conclusion that the distinguished looking gentleman seated so 
easily and comfortably beside the Premier was the guest of honor and waved call, 
frantically In his direction. —

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on
’•«Eï

Montreal, Aug. 28—During the lastElsewhere along the route of procession many ourlflus glances were cast 
In the direction of the good looking Westmorland representative which as a few days there has been considerable 
matter of fact, were not intended for him. buying of Smelters. There was a lot

Citizens did themselves proud in the way of decorating their places of °* ®tock offering at the minimum. This 
business. King and Charlotte streets were masses of /color, while the decor- ** gradually being reduced and if this 
stive scheme In King Square was well worked out There was not as much demand continues it should all he ab- 
cheerlng and applause along the streets as one would expect; the e01*ed very *oon. Strength was shown 
crowd was too busy looking and as the autos ntoved at a good rate of speed today throughout the list, with trading 
and there was nothing to distinguish the Prmee’s car, the Royal visitor wel1 distributed, 
passed many citizens before they were able fcç identify him—and then It Macdonalds advanced to 19 and Can- 
was too late to cheer. ada Locomotive to 66. The Steel Co,
ed the1 stand m rêœh^rhTl^ovlncl? addr^he was Reeled wl^a^Sd ctostag^t V^LW^tide6 ££+& 
full throated hussah, a hearty and sincere tribute of respect for the man thû Jnii.2i a.™!,™* ,9? ,
and affection for the representative of British Majesty and DomlntimTThe P mn”R
proceeding on thé Square passed with a hitch; the address from the Pro- ,»»»«>vamifantiwn T LOUIS

^"=,rep,y,he -8-Srisa’Sl' aAbarbourco.,lto.
From the Square the party proceeded to the Military Hospital where youngeat eon of Robert Ffaierfên St. John, New Brunswick. 

Prince Arthur displayed a Urely and sympathetic Interest In the patients overboard and war drowned. He was Sole Distributors for New 
and staff and complimented the staff upon the appearance of the Inatitntloa sixteen years of age. n ■ ■
and the visible evidence of efficient management ' BrunswiCK.

Lieutenant Governor Pngsley’s reception and garden party at Rotheeay 
was a delightful function, devoid of the etiffhea» and restraint often a tire
some feature of such affairs. The only touch of officialdom was the formal 
presentation to the Prince and staff. The Lieutenant Gqvernor and Mrs..
Pugsley proved charming hosts and the guests enjoyed the afternoon to the 
full

After the reception the Prince and party entrained »t Rothesay and 1 
continued their Journey, having made an excellent impression upon the peo- I

1}
k)
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56H with a fair demand.

pie of St John and it is to be hoped carrying with them s pleasant recol
lection of St John and Its people.

(Continued on page 7)

W. C. Hamilton. Black Lands, N. B. 
W. H. Gilday, Sydney, N. 6.
H. McMillan. Chatham, N. B.
J. D. McLeod, Plymouth, N. S.
J. H. McLatchy, tsampbetiton, N. B. 
J. Beetwtck, not Stated.
N. J. Bears, Brooklyn, P. E. I.
J. G. McArthur. Tyne Valley. P. B. I. 
W. McKay, Tatamagouche, N. S.
W. B. Hodglna, Batnurst. N. B.
R. C. Ringer, Louis Head, N. 8.
M. L. MoNauRy, Geepereau, P. BL L
L. B. McClellan, WolMUe, N. 8.
J. MacGUllvray, Cardigan, P. H. L 
J. A. McKenzie. Freetown, P. E. I.
M. Rudolph, Liscomb, N. 8.
Lance Oorp. W. D. Sullivan, Truro, 

N. 8.
J. N. Waughn. Charlottetown, P. B. L 
Lance Cdrp. N. McKay, SteBarten, 

N. S.

G. Williams. St Mary's, N. B.
L. A. McLellan, Summeretde, P. E. I. 
J. Murray, address not stated.
M. Rudolph, Lied 
Corp. J. G. Somer, . „
W. C. Stewart MelrOee, N. B.

N. 8.
N.B.

FOUR DROWNED

Quebec. Aug. 28.—Following the 
double drowning that occurred here 
last night another double tragedy of 
the river occurred today at Btoneham, 
where two young men, W. Goodfellow 
and Charles Cartwright were drowned 
when their canoe swamped.

Private Webster (Barrieto and Capt. 
Roberts of a canal boat were drown
ed last evening.
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Hosieiy
THS HTAHDAHD OF SXCELLSHCS

Made for work, for play, for 
dre», in shapely stylish designs 
and the season’s latest shades.

They are strongest too, 
just where the rub comes 
hardest afid most often.

Penmens, Limitai

We added pefaet still, e perfect 
factory, perfect care rod perfect 
air (we we* it). We 
widmehwwia

a l
of A iclaim a perfect right to the 
descriptieu, Perfectiro Cigar.

Tk.Mc.O9mr.

ParisEE BOMS,

» 1 . . . =nil ■ I I, X

à

Tear” In Mind

CffiVA
Banishes thirst 
Puts vigor into di

gestion.
Non-intoxicating.'' 
A remarkable soft 

drink with the good 
taste of hops. 

Absolutely porej

fact, at all places (Wlj 
where good 
drinks are sold.

j*
pa

m

PRINCE ARTHUR OF C0NNAIK 
CAPTURED ST. JOHN YESTERDAY /

I

More New Brunswick
Boys Give Up Lives

Three Kings County Soldiers Killed m Action— 

Northumberland and Albert County Boys Alio 

Make Supreme Sacrifice—Several Wounded.

&
■

Special to The Standard.
StiBsex, Aug. 23.—’Word has been 

yeoelved of the death of Lieut. John 
^Alltoon Dawson, who was killed in 
action on August 8. Lieut. Dawson 

the only son of Mr. Thomae Daw-
___ _ of Dawson Settlement. Id eut.
jack Dawson prior to enlisting was 
a member of the Bank of N. 8. etaff. 
He was a young man of lovable dlspo- 
altkm, keen business instinct, and of 

integrity. The deceased en
listed In the 104th Battalion and went 
overseas in that unit under command 
urf Ueet-CoL Fowler. After a brief 
stay in England he was transferred 
So the 26th, and had seen considerable 
service before making the supreme

1

Yesterday’s List Contains 
Names of 300 Deed, 1,700 
Wounded and Dozen Miss
ing.Lieut. Dawson waa 24 years of age. 

(He always took an active interest in 
mHfrwwi sports, and waa a member or 
the Sussex hockey team when It won 
the maritime championship He is 
survived by his father and three sis
ters, Laura, a nursing sister in France, 
and Cora and Irene at home.

His relatives will have the deep 
sympathy of ail in their sad bereave
ment. as will also his fiancee. Miss 
Marjorie B. Willie, who only a short 
time ago was called on to mourn the 
lose of a loving mother.

Others Lose Lives.
Official word lias been received that 

Private Arthur Austin Pârkes and 
Private John Andrews, both Sussex 
troys, had been killed in action on 
August 8th. Private Paikes went over 
seas In the 104th, and Private An
drews in the 236th Kilties.

Horace Morrell.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Three casualty 
lists Issued today by the Canadian 
Records office contain 1,992 names. 
Of this number 349 Canadians are re
ported killed in action and 46 died of 
wounds. The wounded number 1,674, 
the missing twelve, ill 11, other re
ports, eleven.

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action—

Lieut A. Turner, St John, N. B.
C. J. White, Halifax.
J. A. McDennld, Halifax.
G. L. McNutt Truro.
W. 0. Walters, Lunenburg.
C. Olsen, address not stated.
A. M. Seaman, Mlnudle.
R W. Crowell, Clarke’s Harbor.
E. L. Ouvellier. Amherst.
J. Cairns, Kinkora, P. B. I.
C. O. Johnson, Rlehaatleon, N. B.
N. Frost, Glace Bay.
D. Reid. Murray Harbor, P. B. I.
B. L. Wad man, Monoton, N. B.
J. McIntyre^ address not stated.
L. WiUiger, SpringhiU.
C. J. Archibald. Pictou.
A. C. Doyle, St. John.
A. McDonald. Huntington, N. 8.
K. S. Bangay, Lockeport 

Died of Woundi
J. McMillan. North Sydney. N. S.
J. P. Norman, Oape Wolfe. P. E. I.
E. A. Matheson, Dundee, P. E. I.
A. Calll, Pine Ridge.

Mi seing—
J. L. Marshall Halifax.
J. F. Donnelly, Tlgntsh.

Wounded—
N. A. McLeod, Louisburg. N. S. 
Captain R. C. Jackson, Millville. N. 3. 
R. Démarchant, Bath, N. B.
A. <>dll. Pine Ridge, N. B.
H. L. McKenzie, Hillside. N. 8.
R. Auton, North Sydney. N. 8.
K Crocker, Mttkertoo. N. B.
E. J. McNaugbton, Parrsboro.
J. McIntyre, Sydney Mines.
H. McKenzie. SpringhiU.
B. McDonald, Lower Rolk>, P. E. I. 
P. Furloeet, Jacquet River.
T. !. Gaudet. Melbourne, N. 8. .
F. C. Bennett, Alberton, P. B. I.
J. Doucett. Halifax.
C. E. Calhoun, Halifax.
W. J. Stuart, Woodstock, N. B.
E. N. Smith. Stonehaven. N. B.
A. McNeil. Canso, N. 8.
W. Wallace, Kentvflle, N. 8.
G. McLeod, Glace Bay. N. 6.
J S. Kennedy, Sprtntfittl, N. 6.
E. E. Barneby, KeotrtUe, N. 8.
D. E. Noonan, Oentrevtile, P. B. L
B. B. Smith, Tldnleh Bridge, N. B.
E. S. Smith, Port Muton, N. 8.
E. A. Lemon, Glace Bay.
R. R Kemble, 49 Elm SL, St John.
F. Bernard, address not stated
C. Paquet, Souris, P. E. I.
W. M. Rowley, BL John, N. R 
T. Richard, Trmcadle Beach, N. B.
W. McCann. Wallace. N. 8.

Little Shemogue, N. B. 
mes, St Andrews, N. B.

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, Aug. 23.—Mr. ami Mrs. 

Walter Morrell have received word 
that their eon, Horace Morrell, who 
went overseas with a draft of the 
65th Battery, has been killed in action.

Morrell is survived by hisHMlWNf Ü— ^parents and the following brothers 
and sisters: Fred at one time chief of 
police of Newcastle, overseas; Jennie, 
a student nurse in U. S. A.; Frank, 
Hugh and Annie at home.

SergL C. F. Colpitis.
Special to Ths Standard.

Alma, Aug. 23.—Mr, and 
Colpitts have received from the dl 
rector of records, Ottawa, the sad 
news that their son. Sergt Clarke 
Foster Colpitts was killed in action 
and made the supreme sacrifice on 
August 8. No particulars were given.. 
The deceased when 16 years of age 
enlisted in March, 1916. and joined the 
115th Battalion, then quartered In St. 
John. In June his battalion went to 
Valcartier and overseas in August. 
In September following his company 
was sent to France and became a part 
of the renowned 26th battalion.

About a year ago he received a 
alight gunshot wound on the face. On 
the first of January last he waa made 
a sergeant, having been a lance cor
poral previously. Hie letters home 
were always very cheerful, never com-

Mrs. T. E.

plaining, never regretting that he had
enlisted in the service of the king. 
He waa a faithful attendant of the 
Y. M. C. A. and waa ever praising the 
good work it was doing among the 
soldiers.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family consisting of 
the parents, two sisters and one 
brother, Mrs. J. Mitton, of Dorcheeter; 
Marion and Aubrey at home.

Private Jenkins Wounded.
Miss Minnie Jenkins, of Bvandale, 

baa received word that her brother, 
Private Wm. Jenkins, of the 24tb Bat
talion haa been seriously wounded on 
August 9. Private Wm. Jenkins has 
been serving his country fourteen 
mouths. He is a brother of Corporal 
Ernest Jenkins,, of the 13th reserve 
battalion.

Mise Mabel London, at SL John, 
waa the week-end guest of Mies Min
nie Jenkins, Bvandale.

Private Crouse In Hospital. 
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 23—Mrs. F. W. 
Crouse, of Barkers Point, has been 
notified that her husband Private W. 
Crouse waa admitted to Northampton 
Hospital, Dueton, Northampton, Aug
ust 16th, with gunshot wound in the 
right foot. Private Crouse has been 
on service since the summer of 1915.

G. Oi
P. R. Hi

H. Bunnell, 6L John, N. B.
W. C. Smith, not stated.
C. 8. Modère TJnmcke, N. 8.
T. W. McAieney. River Hetoert, N. 8. 
T. Murphy, Perth. N. B.
O. H. Mann, Sydney, N. 8.
D. Oliver, New Glasgow. N. 8.
J. B. Watt, Pictou, N. 8.
W. J. Southwell, not stated.
J. W. Stallman, not stated.
R B. Pugh, Halifax. N. 8.
G. E. Osborne, OakfWld, N. 8.
J. S. Power, Sheffield Mills. N. 8.
J. Courtney, Wldnaor, N. 8.
G. R. Jollymore, River John. N. 8.
W. F. Gerard, New Argyle, P. E. I. 
W. D. McNamara, Walker ville, N. S 
C. 8. Sampson, Halifax.
G. F. Elliott. SpringhiU. N. 8.
C. F. Mac Mullen, YtermotKh, N. 8.
H. E. Marr, Windsor, N. 8.
M. J. cabin. Kildare p. B. I-

G. McGregor, Gagetown, N. B.
H. H. Whitman, Lawreocetown, N. 8.
P. McDonald, address not stated.
J. McNally, address not elated.
P. WiHmott, Oampbellton, N. B.
L. D. Moffatt, Perry’s Point. N. B. 
R Morgan, Truro, N. 8.
J. W. Matheson, Oxford, N. 8.
F. 8. Elite, Gtenholm, N. 8.
R P. Whittington, not stated.

Brother Dies of Wounds.
Mrs. Harry McGuire, of Fredericton 

received official notice from Ottawa 
Friday, that her only 
Greenough had died 
of wounds received in battle. It waa 

* only the other day that Mrs. McGuire 
received three letters from her broth
er. all cheerful and full of hope for 
the future.

brother, John R. 
on August 10th Bay, If. 8.

Lieut. Dougherty Wounded. 
Special to Thp Standard.

Fredericton. Aug. 23.—Mr. Hugh 
of Charlotte street, haaDougherty.

«netted word from Ottawa that hie
Touneeet eon. Lient Charles I tout 
hertff, had been wounded In the hand 

on August 16th. He went 
with the With Battalion, hut was

N. 8.
E. J. Blchard, Tlgnleh. P. B. L 
J. w. Maynard, Shuhenacadle, N.8.
J. Logue. SL John. N. B.
A. MTP-n-g-” New Waterford. K 8. 
1. W. Lector, Notion. N. B.
P. P. Cormier. Sydney, N. 8.
A Laroee Amherst, N. 8.
K. A. Brace, Sydney, N.B.
W. J. OojuUorth, Birch Core, N. 8.
H. W. Campbell, Montrose, N. 8.

with the engineer» when wounded.
Two oth

Private Stanley Copp.
Bar. C. 8. Toang. of Lower Milt 

stream, will 
le# et Plaster Rook. Sunday, Septem
ber let. In ^ro

a memorial eerv-

of Prints Stanley
Copp. «on ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
SSbOT "«ih vmw. N. B.

C. C. Haugbton, Id Oarteon street.

F. *. Bent, Lower Middleton, N. 8. 
i. C. meeuteTT», Charlottetown, P. E.HAIR

i.
T- la gaaranteed to 
hair to Its natural colorkT' ms

•« W. H. Carter, Tlgateh, P. E. L 
B- H. Anton.
A. A. Harper,

N. B.
N. B.

n. e.
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X7" OU will admit that you would rather have a custom - tailored garment, 
JL carefully made to your exact meaeuremente, out of a pattern of your 

own «election—in other word*, an individual garment
You are right—but when you think that ÿou cannot get high grade custom 
tailoring and imported fabrics at a price that is considerably leas than you 
are paying for ready-made clothes, you are all wrong. It is a known fact that 
most custom tailoring as well as ready-made clothes have advanced in price, 
but our standard prices remain the same as last year.

J
1 r

We are malting to measure garments of fabric» that we c«nnot 
replace for lew than two or three times their coit. This is only 
one of the several ways in which we have managed to keep down 

price, Ready-made' clothing and the average custom tailor's 
prices are not exorbitant under present conditions. It simply 
happens that our prices have been kept down by our inside mill 
connections, and by shrewd management, our price» art unusually 
low. To you this mean» a chance to save money or to have 
made-to-measure garments that are made to fit your personality.

V” our

■

i

— GRAND BAY
Grand Bar, Aus. M.-Utra Ndlth

«.
Mr. C. B. Caulfield and children 

•pent Wednwdny In WwSeld.
Mr. Traatosaky was Un inset ot 

Mndi at Pamdeixec ee Wednwdny.
MlnBdtth ■■■■■»■ 

Tnwdny with the Miens Bnrew 
Rlverholm.

MU» Ester WUllemi returned nn
Au. - —.......Wednwdey to her home In Roxbury.

*■“•- utter « alwent vt.lt with her The Aeeoctnted Preat.)—Detolle rooetv- luBt- Mri, t. J. MoPheniuu
Mr. Wm. Kennedy, ot Woodetouk, 

le » visitor In Grand Hey Utla week.
Mies Antes Olrraa. Urury Cove, 

wee the week-end sueat ot Mlea Note 
Mellck. Idlewhyte.

Miss Helen W

PEACE FORMULA 
FOR AUSTRIANS

v;

vfntMIEfi lOHDEII. MEWBOHN
HID ElHIIlltEIE National Conference Demands 

That Central Powers Offer 
General Peace.

Riverside, spentSt
V

Reach Atlantic Port, After Uneventful Voyage— 
Canadians Welcomed Opportunity To fight 

V Side By Side With Americans, Says Sir Robert 
—“Canada Fights With No Selfish Purpose” 
“H Is Duty of Allied Nations To Purge Ger
many of Her Madness.

v
ad her* of the recent national confer-

at Vienna of the Oernmn Bedel- 
AuetroGerman domlaeUoh of Russia 
end Roumanie end e new and liberalis
ed peace formula was presented. This 
Is one of the powerful organisations of 
Austria, and the national conference 
wee attended by representatives of ell 
branches of Industry from tower! end 
upper Austria and from the alpine rec
lone and the eoeth The resolutions 
re eke: >

oedrow. at. John,
•pent the week-end here et the home 
of Mrs. Gordon Witters 

Mist Dorothy Peters and Miss Nellie 
■own, at. John, left ou Monday for 

a trip through Nota Bootle.
Mr. Fred KnoOetl wee a week-end 

visitor at Cerna Paradise. Pamdenec."The national congress of the Ger
ais social democratic party of Aus
tria protesta against the Broet-Lltovek 
and the Bucharest treaties as contrary 
to the principle of peace of understand
ing without annexation end contribu-

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 23—Sir Robert L. Borcit n, 
premier of Canada, arrived here to^ay, after an extended 
trip abroad, during which he attended the imperial war con
ference and visited thÿ battlefront. He was in excellent 
health and enjoyed an uneventful voyage. .Included in hie 
party were General Hon. C. S. Mewburn, minister of militia 
and defence for Canada, and Col. the Hon. C.C. Ballantyne 
minister of naval service for C anada. They were met here 

v by Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways. 
f To the Canadian Press. Sir Robert Borden made the 

following statement :
“I was on the other side of the Atlantic just ten weeks, 

and 1 return with the conviction that never was the spirit of 
. the Allied nations more steadfast or more resolute than at 

present.

I lions. (Ten lines suppressed by cen
sor.)

"The congress therefore demands 
that, before the ratification of til ess 
peace treatise, they be laid before the 
parliament for examination end amend-

• "The national congress demande 
that the government* of the Central 
Power* offer general peace to the gov
ernments of the Entente on the follow. 
Ing bests:

"1.—Establishment of a league of 
peoples of all countries, which will car
ry out general disarmament and set
tle all disputes between peoples by 
courts of arbitration.

"2.—Abandonment of all annexation 
and contributions, not only la tile 
west end south, but also In the east 
and south cast. (Not only ns Co Bel
gium, Prance. Serbia end Italy, but al

to Russia and Roumanie.)
"2.—The border states separated 

from Rustle shall be given full, right 
0» self determination." (Half column 
suppressed by oeneor.i

Even In the mutilated form that the 
resolutions came across ths front!ar 
they Indicate the etrong opposition of 
this powerful Industrial element and 
nn urgent wleh for pence.

Another resolution after describing 
the general state of excitement among 
tile working olaaeet, council» them not 
to provoke a general strike at present, 
but to get ready for the deolelv* Iflght" 
ahead between capital and labor, which 
It call» "the great light »

The government Is severely orjtlds- 
ed for the food regulations, ths résolu- 
lions declaring that "the upper clause 
have never been subjected to equality 
In economic sacrifice. They have es
caped the privations of the war portly 
by exceptional regulations working In 
their favor, partly by circumventing 
til# law, and partly by clandestine pur
chase on food supplies, thus leaving 
tile poor class to bear the burden."

“The greater portion of my time was spent in England 
where I arrived just after the Germans had conducted a suc
cessful offensive, first against the British and then against 
the French during the spring. The effect of that success has 
been completely dissipated by the recent defeat of the Aus
trians in Italy and of the Germans in France.

world rests, largely, and Indeed, chiefly 
upon unity of purpose and of action 

In referring to the arrival,of the between these two democrsclal. lJn. 
•era. American .force, ovcr.ra. 8lr

said there was moat effective fuimied our highest duty to this or to 
end harmonious co-operation between future generations. With nations as 
the arjnela of the United States and individuals, power la Inseparable
Great Britain, as well aa the navies. from responsibility, and duty cannot 

* "The Canadian army welcome the ^ fUmued -by declining a Just call to 
opportunity to fight aide by aide with leader an Ip, however difficult its task 
their kinsmen of this commonwealth, may be,
said the premier. "The citizen aold- *'j trust that thus*. two mighty de
ters of both countries are essentially mocracles. united toy strong ties of 
of the same type, and the Germane kinship, language and Ideal may j in- 
have already found them equally for- Rp(ra each other witji complete oonfl- 
midable. During the German often- dance and sympathy in earnest and 

.Rive in the early spring months, the unselfish purpose and action to com- 
l^infullan dlvtmong were not engaged ; mand the world's peace and to secure 
■nit during recent weeks tty$y have Httfoty and equality of opportunity for 
liir as conspicuous a tlctory as ever the smaller nationalities and for the 

9 dell to their lot since the outbreak backward races of the world. The 
of the wor. Driving forward on a con- supreme result would Indeed crown 
hiderable front, they hurled back the ajj Qur sacrifice and would five us 
Germans fourteen miles and captured roUch to hope from a wider league of 
nearly 10.000 prisoners and more than nations."
150 cannon. Their casualties number
ed considerably less than their prison
ers. And they held all the ground 

> which they captured.
German fiavagefy.

“The men from noth coûntries have 
learned to realize most vividly the 
savage malignity of Germany's pur
pose and methods. They are determ
ined that this war shall be fought to 
a finish, and that there shall be no 
repetition of its horrors. The devils 
by whom German militarists are pos
sessed must he cast out: the a pell 
with which they have bound the Ger
man people must be broken. Until 
thon Germany cannot become regen
erated. It may be a ha<d lesson, but 
the German people must learn It.

"As the mastery of the air passes 
more and moer completely to the Al
lien. the German people will more and 
more realize through war carried to 
their own territories, the martyrdom 
to which they relentlessly subjected 
other nations. It may be a hard les
son,''but they cannot be saved from 
themselves unless they are compelled 
to leazm It. It Is equally the duty of 
the AJMed nations to purge Germany 

^,of her madness by unsparing use ef 
m f-conomic pressure untU she has given 
\ convincing marrifeetation of Wmlty 

and a clean spirit l>et no selfish pur
pose or divergence of interest impede 
united action to this end. An assassin 
state must be barred from the society 
of decent commonwealths until they 
are convinced of fta sincere repent
ance.

"Canada fight» with no aggressive 
or selfish purpose, but to secure the 
peace ot tWb world, to safeguard lib
erty and to maintain public right 
She 1a thoroughly conscious that vast 
responsibilities wlU rest upon the 
Allied nations and especially upon the 
British and the American common
wealths when
come to be determined. I firmly be
lieve that the future peace of the

so as

The American Forces.

Robert

.MOUE NEES,
"No heart for anything'' la the cry 

of thousand* of men and women who 
might b* made well by tits new. rad 
blood Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, actually 
tatiko.

Misery day and eight 1» tin lot ol 
honte of men and women who are to
day «ha victime of wehk norvee. 
Their bale, drawn fec«* an:l dejected 
attitude tell a rad lain, for nervous 
weakness means being tortured by 
morbid thought» and unaccountable 
lit» of deyreeslon. Them sutfurerrem 
painfully sensitive end anally egltnlod 
by some chance remark. Sleeplessness 
rt.br them ol energy and etrenath; 
thHr eye, are sunken, their limbs trem
ble. appetite Is poor end memory often 
falls. Tills nervous exhaustion Is on# 
of the most serious evils affectioe men 
and women of today. The only way 
to bring back sound, vigorous health Is 
to feed the starved norvee which ere 
clamoring for new, rich, red blood. 
This new, good Woo<| can be had 
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 

■ Pills, which ftet accounts for tiie.thou- 
sand, of cures of nervous disease* 
brought about by fills powerful Wood 
builder and nerve restorer. Through 

Otises. Aug. 23—The Board of Con- the fair use of this medicine thousand» 
dilation under the Industrial disputes of de.pondent people have been made

bright, active and stroog.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are «old by 

ell dealer. In medicine, or may be hid 
by mail at SO «eta a bog or six boxes 
for 22.50 from The Dr. WUllemi' Modi, 
doe Co., Brockvltie, Ont.

TRAIN SERVICE ON C. 0. R. 
BRANCH LINES.

Effective August 18th. new schedules 
of train service between Salisbury and 
Albert, Elgin and Havelock, end Hamp
ton end St. Martins went Into opera-

The train for Utile boro and Albert 
now leaves BelMmry at 3.30 p. m„ 
connecting with No. 16 end No. 16.

Hie train leaves Albert at 10.00 e. 
m.. arriving at SaHebunr at 1.30 p. m.

Train leaves Petitcodlac for Elgin at 
10.30 n. m„ and leaves for Havelock 
at «.00 p. m. Train leaves Havelock 
for Petitcodlac at 7.30 e. m.
.Train for St. Martins leaves Hemp- 

ton at 2.00 p. m. Train leaves 8L Mar
tina at 7.30 a. m. arriving et Hampton 
at 2.45 a. m.

tlon.I

»

INCREASE IN WAGES 
FOR TELEGRAPHERS

act which ha» inquired Into the dis
pute between the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and lie Commercial Tele
grapher» in a report Issued today, re
commends an increase in wages. The
report says:

"In the matter of wages the company 
hare acceded to an increase based 
upon the application of the findings 
of the McAdoo commission and the 
undersigned are of the opinion that 
this affords a fair adjustment of wages 
and should be adopted.

The Morkrum operators should be 
paid $70 on entering the service, $71 
after six months satisfactory 
$80 after one year's eevice.
In wages should be made effective as 
tit of August 19Î1. i

RICHIBUCTO.
Opl. Ralph Hutchinson of Hnllfas, 

spent the prat week with hie permis. 
Mr. end Mrs. N. Hutchinson.

Mira Freds LeBMoc Is enjoying her 
vacation with friseras In Moncton nnd
**£ Kathleen Tlngley. who - has 
been spending s few weeks with Miss 
Elvina Hellene has returned to her 
home In Hopewell Hill. *

Mies Agnes Flnnagen end Mr. Wll- 
brod Flanagan lwv* returned'to Men- 
tree!, after attending the funeral of

service,
Change'conditions of pence

their mother her*.
aieeort. A. Humphrey and George 

Mitchell of Moncton, were In town on 
Monday enroule from Chatham

Misa Annie Forgeson he# returned 
from * visit to her brother, Dr. W. A. 
Ferguson In Moaecon.

Mr end Mr*. J. H. Beird. Mr. W. D. 
Meted. Misera Jennie Pierce and Jerai* 
Hannah motored to Chatham on Sns-
day.

ST. STEPHEN
F. W. Nicholson and family, with 

their geest. Mien Jean Smith of Woe*, 
stock, arc occupying «h# Windsor net- 
teg# *t the Ledge.

A cable has been received by Mr,r
which reeds: "Do- 

ing web, don't worry/' Meaty Sc 
Btephee (Monde are rery ghd to hoar 
Urid good 

Mrs Jack Mel mo, who he* hem 
virtueS Sir*, a. x. Smith.
See returned ti> her home he at. John.:

MW Met* McVny he* returned from! 
» ptrnmnt rtrtt to Montreal.

Mrs. D. A. Neehkt
IM. SC where toe hm hem

Suit Or Top-Coat

COTTON MARKET 
AGAIN ERRATIC

West Bt, John, spent g fww «aye this 
week arltà Mrs, C. K Bely*,

The friends ef Mine Iran White 
Will be plowed to hoar eke has eut 
nrteatiyyeeoverad from her operation 
to leave the hoepltet end will spend 
e few day. here before returning to 
her home In Charlottetown 

A number ef young people from her» 
enjoyed a corn rural on the bench 
Turadny evening, They were joined 
hy a number ot friande Bom toe city- 

Mis» Edna Peters he. returned

Kenneth Watters returned nn Mon
day from width»m where he hm been 
«pending "several wash*

Mr and Mn. William McLean, of
Baehatoon, Mrs, Barton nnd eon 
Robert, end Mise Mogttton, Ft. John, 
were guetta ot Mr. end Mrs Darren 
during toe weeklira. Ernest Olrven nnd children 
were toe guests ol friend, at Wood
men's Point on Wedoradhy-

Mt«« Geraldine Mellck It vlettlng 
friends In Moortoo lor a few weeks.

Mr. Roy Bely* he, returned home 
after « delightful automobile trip to 
Fredericton.

Mrs. W. Stanley Harrison and none,
Malcolm nnd Kenneth, were guests of 
Mn. Jam* B. Thompson Bayard, on 
Tuesday. Mitt Merlon TltompSoa no 
eompenled Mm. Harrison, nnd will be 
her guest st Malken lodge for e few 
dayt.

Mr*. A. B. Wetmore, 81. John, was 
toe gueit of friends here on Friday.

Serf!. Major Ray Brewer, of Fred
ericton. wm toe week-end aural of 
Mr and Mn. Jemet Hamm,

Mrs. t'oehrann and daughter Entitle to n complete lost

New York, A eg 12.—The market 
bee continued nervous and erratic. 
The opening was lower d*ptto too 
bettor cables than due tad favorable 
war newt The Booth It, reported to 
have offered moderately tor forward 
account. The decile» reheated toe r* 
actionary sentiment In evidence yet 
terdny beeed on toe tacreaelng moVw 
meet nnd theory of n weakened tech
nical position. Liverpool bought tree 
ty at to.- decline, absorbing the offer 
logs end precipitating n covering 
movement, which, coming on e marital 
bare of contract» resulted In a Shari 
spurt, ________ _________

from h short visit In Calais.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy end Mrs. 

Grant nnd two daughter» expect to 
lwv* on Friday (or (heir home In 
Woodatock after spending «everal 
months here.

SEVEN DROWNED
An Atlantic Port. Aug. !2.—Sexen 

members of toe crew of to» Veiled 
Statue patrol boat Mon tank were lost 
when toe craft wee driven ashore hy 
n northeast gale on Cumberland Island 
an Wednesday morning. The Montauk

CARDINAL FARLEY ILL
New York, Aug. »».—Cardinal Far 

ley It curiously ill at Orient» Point, 
Mamaroneck. Long Inland

Made-To-Your-Measure.

St 56 an

i- LmsMara
Meaey<M*y fesraeiw la «he 1 

I British end Oenedten 
[ (laaereeraeie ]

ywMjiig jg 8 poor tana to take chance* whin «pending your money far clot baa.
1 —if Tver there*wâs 7 time when you should know beyond all doubt that you 

are getting full vahie for your money, it is now. The English 4 Scotch Woollen 
Co.'s Madc-to-Measure garment» point the way to the greateef possible economy 
fathe matter ofiOod, dependable clothe», stylish and individual — attribute» the 
to£Srtâncë"ëfTbjch cannot be leeeened even through e world war. Every garment 
we tailor i* worth at least twice a* much a» we
for it

y.
4

c
26-28 Charlotte Street, St John

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
1—eme as Sriera* new rave, gee ■ ■ • eg, ewha ».» «ram* e.erni Mjji nni re ShewsaWew raw- gfWrar, sa - ha era* n». Wew gtoaraw. we)

V'

u si BW» dw ff* amnn (ran 
RM MMamstoeiNdraiat 

I» et OMhwee, «mm Ara
OoUof-Ti

I *

To The Man Who Is Payinn 
$15. To $56. .

For Ready-Made Clothes

fib UiBi

e a Bee line
his store and get first 
e of the new suits we 
just opened.

■art military effects ere 
loticeable in the young 
1 suite. They ate cut 
|ug, trim lines to cen
to the natural shape of 
tody and the result is 
style. Priced $20 to

roar's, 68 King St
Friday evenings, close Sat. 
» at 1—June, July, August

INIATURE ALMANAC
ust—Pheeee ef the Moon
on, 6th
irter, 14th.............7h 16m. p.m. -,

..lh 8m. am.A , 

..8h 17m. pjn.^

4h 80m. p.m.

mi, 88nd.. 
irter, 28th

a i u*:

If J I ii
* *
J J

6.41 8.11 1,82 18.6» 7.64 80.17
8.42 8.16 2.18 
6.48 8.08 8.08
6.45 8.06 4.02 16.81 10.24 22.54
6.46 8.04 6.01 17.82 11J8 28.62
6.47 8.02 6.08 lS.88 18.86 24.68

14.46 8.41 21.06 
16.86 9.81 21.69

fHE WEATHER
FORECASTS.

me—Fresh south to westerly 
partly fair and warm, with 
ial showers or thunderstorms.

n, Aug. 28—That the United 
elped India tide year over one 
tost serions financial currency 
the history ot the British Em- 

s a statement made today to
locl&ted Press by Sir James
financial member of the vice-
inclL
ibly few people tn America,,e 

"realise how vitally import- 
idia and to India’s share in the 
a the legislation passed in 
Eton releasing large quantities 
for use in alleviating the cue 

tuatlon there. For this action» 
i well as the British BmpirJ 
Antes, owe a debt of gratitude 
tilted States which Is hard to 
mate. This act ef the United
îas stabilised the whole cur*
tuatlon in India, and came just 
lek of time, when things look- 
critical.-

• •
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, Women Should Take
•pedal care to keep free from headache, back
ache, constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tion» peculiar to women, Beedwm's Fills arc a 
tested and effectual remedy. They art gently 
«id promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no hatit-forminff dr.;,;, end 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. V» omen 

'the world over, find needed help end strength inBeeepanfs Ptiis
*e «to W„K~A* a/Aar

Worth a G[±]cn a Box
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DBMiTER THREITQIS THE
semun «Mr in miür

TYPHUS MENACE 
TO THE GERMANS

:>v HOME =r„raisrL,,Lri:ton. ^ Ï'

PUN PAHS »Vt of Wurt So Seye Mr*. High* 
the Navy Nun* 
Must Know

uatolsc fee homo eervies*
fromAdvocated Another Petty In 

Ireland, But Suggestion Not 
Well Received.

sr «ar
ten v. In 
re. Well's

Mn. 1. A. MeCerdy Ms sertehely 1U 
st hsr home her*, sent K I. a sourea of 
retrst to her many Mends here that 
th.ee Is vetÿ tittle hope tor her rooov-

Elnar Zettrland of Nordln, who hss 
bean sufferthg from blood polsomo* aU 
summer, Is conteleecln* alter bavin* a 
linger tun du luted

Oappor Freti.M. Orooksr ol the Can. 
adlasi Bngtiroeri, Is visiting his par- 
^U, Mr. and Mrs C. C. Crocker of 
MWerton.

*•Disease Serious In Section of 
Rumania Occupied By 
Them—Many Deaths. Sj5HH?£S “ "

tlmhom were In DUhousto last week. V.HMUbmto, visited town Must 
the meet of Mr. end Mrs. A. R. Fraeer. ”*» Freese end UUa

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Akhorn end <* Tg°?t0‘ W*e reoentty atteste of 
children of BleokvUle. motored to town Mrs. Hubert Freese, Donktown. 
last week, Mise Annie Murray of Dooktown, IsSir Oeorse Foeter, Minister of Trod# ^^«“«lnFndmsSSn. 
and Commerce who haa been a «wet OkSrta H. Casey, formsrty

“Mother” Klddis
Enemy Throws Greet Masses of Men Into the 

Struggle in Hope of Checking Terrific British 
end French Drive—British Capture More VII- 
kgee—French Still Menace Important Towns 
of Roye and Noyon.

IsiawhasiaSthl

“Movie Qua,
Farts, Au* IS, icomsponieooe of 

The Associated Press.!—Typhus lias 
"* niii broken out In Roumanie, partic
ularly In the part occupied by the Oer- 
mans, and there haa been a large num
ber ol deaths. The rlouma are most
ly poor Roumanian peasants, end little 
effort Is made by the Uertuan medical 
authorities to combat 
There la a eertoue ahortagc of food, 
and thoae who do not die of typhus us. 
unity auccumb to starvation 
Moldavian taction of Roumanla It prao- 
tlcally free from the epidemic. lXits 
InronmiUoh Wee conveyed to The As- 
eocluted Preee today by Herbert Mayer, 
Secretary to Charlee J. Voplcha, Am
erican Minister ut Issey, who has just 
returned from Roumanie via Austria 
end SivRsertand.

According to Mr. Mayer, an Ameri
can physician, Dr. Breckinridge Bayne 
of Washington. D. C„ who tree In Bueh 
aient for nearly two years during the 
Uerman occupation and who la now on 
Ida way to tile United States, wae the 
only one who had the courage to go 
into the affected areas In Watlaolkta 
and tight the dlaeeae. Dr. Bayne us
ually was accompanied by two or three 
Uerman phymchine, who pretended to 
represent the Herman sanitary depart
ment, ami Who would force him to en
ter the Infected houses and bring out 
the patients lor Inspection. There had 
been several deaths among the Ger
man physicians from the disease, and 
as a result all Uerman doctors hud an 
Intense dread of it. They refused flat
ty to minister to tile sick or dying.

This work wae left to Dr. Bayne, 
whose Immunity from the malady wag 
a nm* ant source of mystery to the 
Hun physicians. Dr. Baytte, who brav
ed all forms of contagion, would go 
Into tile little mud hovels of the peas
ants and carry the patienta out for ob
servation by the Uerman medical of- 
licet.. The Germane would look the 
case over curiously and then declare 
"Yea. that la typhus i take the patient 
buck, an dput up a notice In red, ‘He 
who enters here dies.' "

Dr. Itayno would give the unfortun
ate sufferers what Uttle treatment he 
loulf, but he knew tt would be only 
temporary. The Oermana showed the 

rt callous disregard for human Ufa. 
and Ihe stricken Inhabitants of the 
Villages would be left either to succumb 
to typhus or to die from starvation.

For his heroic slid unremitting work 
among the people In the Roumanie vil
lages. Dr Bayne received before he left 
the highest decoration within the gift 
of the King of Roumanie and was 
everywhere regarded as one of the sav
iours of the people. Even the hard
ened Mat knnam. the Herman Field- 
Marshal, showed him Special recogni
tion and sent him cigars and other 
favors while in Bucharest.

Dublin, Aug. t»—iCorreepondenoe of 
The Associated 1-rvss i- -sir Horace 
Plunkett, Chairman of the Irish Con
vention,

But
U Not Essential.published a series of V 

tides Ih the Irish newspapers with the 
objoot ot Inducing the Government to 
pesa at once e Home liule Aot for 
Ireland upon tiro tines ot the majority 
roport of the Convention.

Pending the putting Into operation 
ot the Aot, he suggested the establish, 
ment of a purely Irish Executive, com. 
posed of man ot all parties, shd respotv 
slblo either to the Irish Convention 
which has net been formally dissolved, 
or to the imperial Parliament.

He appealed for the 
middle party In Ireland of moderate

atr Horace's phm wee not received 
with favor by any srotlon. The Free
man's Journal representing the Irish 
Party objected to the formation of an
other Irish party on the ground that 
Ireland haa parties enough and that 
Its difficult!eg are "caused as much by 
Internat dissension» as by external be 
trayais." John Bwretman, for many 
years a leading member of the BHro 
Fein Patty, and one of the few wealthy 
men Hi its ranks, wrote to say:

"I cannot agree that England cal 
now settle the future government of 
Ireland. She must now govern Ireland 
despotically till the Peace Conference, 
and it would be for her benefit to gov
ern us with a tittle common sense."

This view that nothing can be done 
about Home Rule till the end of the 
war Is also the view of the Unionists, 
and William gelled, the most native 
of till- IrreoottcMeii Southern Unionist*, 
has put forwent his opinion as to the 
Immediate government of Ireland In 
much the 
man.

Dublin, Aug. 10-The Sinn Felners 
in Ireland are most actively opposed by 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, and 
the constat has emm-t lines led to 
loue incident*. At the Donegal As
sist» tile Judge grained £ 100 compen
sation for ttto malicious burning of the 
Lettermore A. O. H hall«

The Judge ordered Ills compensation 
to be levied off a district In which the 
Sinn Fein reetdenis iircdomtimled, and 
the Stun Fain rotepaycra have now not- 
tiled the County Council that they will 
not pay the rate.

ot Now. The romantic young i 
hut thrilled with the d 
—meat hcepttal fervid
mat malles and a ewe 
atoms are aot eo aeoteei 
ern rathe at the lives at 
a sound knowledge of as

■fc&w d*œ
Mro. L. «. HJgbee, Ohm 
None Corps «Washing 
Invalid must be kept ha 
but there Is no happtni 
illness them «pert «an 

"A giri may bare tUel 
tit her oh sobs and the 
morte queen; she may I 
up a pllkvw or writ* ho 
family; but she mu* a 

hie wounds, oai 
ot pain, and mu* 

mm a fractured limb w 
leg the newly set bone 
Mrs High bee.

•It Je common knowle 
the regulations for the <

Tile

McLaughlinAlong die front in northern Picardy a battle which 
•Mina to be one of the greateet of the war has developed.

Dimuter is reported to be threatening the whole Cer
nait army on'this front and the Germans are throwing great 
magtea of men into the struggle, in the hope of checking the 
tick of battle, which despatches from British headquarters 
•ay, is setting against them.

ftom the north of the battle line at Boiry-Becquerdle, 
Boy elles and Gommiecourt, tome tidings of a British ad
vance. Meaulte, near Albert, has been wrested from the 
Germans. Happy Valley, south of Meaulte and north of 
Bray, has also been taken by the British, it is repotted.

South of the Somme the towns of Chuignolles and 
Herleville are said to have been captured from the enemy. 

Villages Csptuved.

formation of a

to

A Car that Fits Your Ideas 
of War Time Economy 

TIGHTNESS in weight and 
good spring suspension

L
< navy hove been oonsid 

to least tile emergeno 
thousands of nurses. 0 
of high schools and U 
xHooked to hospital, m 
than one hundred bade 
the regular Navy Nora, 
bare have been I* dowt 
mil graduates of smell 
and ths, educational p 
been removed for the 
registration is retained 
meats.

i
from tires.
The vabe.ifti.I»e4 motor 
meane economy hi gaaollne.

the low

right -banks of the Oise and the Ailette 
from Bemplgtiy to the retlroed west 
of Ooucy-LoChateeu.

During the night there was s vio
lent bombardment between the reglen 
of Besuvrelgnes (south of Roye) amt 
the ttise. notably si Piémont, Panel 
and Chlry-ourscemp.

With the Hrltlsh Army In Franco, 
AUg. 1 a—thy The Associated Preset— 
British troops are reported to have 
captured Vhlegnoliee and Herleville, 
south of the Itomme. More then 1,000 
prisoners wore taken hi this opera! ion 
which eliminates the bend In the line.

Field Marshal Haig's forces ere also 
; reported to have lakre Royelles ami 
Bolfy Beoquerelte. and to he still 

ipushing forwanl. They ere pllln. up 
I prisoners and subs,

The British he ■
-court, which Is considered the chief 
1 point of the German defence positions. 
South of Uommeeoui-I the British 
were attacking and pushing forward 
all along the line

A battle has developed which seems 
-to be one of the greatest of the wer.
I town of Meaulte, southeast of 
Albsrh feti early in the Jirliish drive, 
The British troops pressing on liere 
iaro nroeelnk the Bray Albert rood.

Happy Valley, to Ihe north of ttray. 
IW*S taken .by Feld Marshal Haig's 
I troops after hard Hghiln*. Three 
I Uerman battalion headquarters have 
•sen taken In the locality of Happy 
'allef- Additional guns also have 

I «alien into the hahds of the British.
Several fresh new Uerman «irisions

jgjuTeX 35SS
British stttsmiM.

w«6sense as John Sweat-

Her Work Llmthe Light SheMenses te Moyen.

the best investment.
Bw yourcarbc&rptfo*
advance.

day Increased the menace to Roye and 
Noyon and rendered their fall near, 
says the Echo de Paris. It adds that 
Paris has been made safer by the 
operations df the army at Ueneral 
Humbert, and that Boissons has been 
made more secure by the capture of 
Pommiers and Vauxreils.

L'Homme Libre raya there Is reason 
ope for Important events In Ihe 

days Ih the region ot Noyon

"One might consider I 
sailor Is the sole roapo 
member of the Nevy Nu 
Indeed. Her work Is 111 
must be prepared to to 
native urchins on the < 
of the Pacific Ocean at 
ther' the parents, who m 
than children of large 
must be a trained exv 
Instruct the sailors si 
Navy Hospital Corps, 
pattern* end tact aim th 
sessions of a teacher. ' 
co-operates wMh tie 
transforming the adilor 

at. thoui 
Angara may Itch -to ft 
which the new edudroi 
must stead by wtth oi 
gsetkm.

- "Wherever dhe t 
* through the medium o 
■ managing the ifnalre o 
1 navy mums mast eetebl 

relation to the commet

ve reached Homme-
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CAMPBELLTON
MIDSUMMER DREAM

ON CAMPOBELLO

r
Mr. and Mr*. A. F. ciiamhertnln here 

returned to New Mille 
Mr. David Ohainimui spent n few 

days at huit week In Montreal.
Miss Helen Jdowat and Mies Vera 

McLeod of FI* Uuxte. are the guests 
of the Misses Broderick at "Kedgwick."

Mr. end Mrs. s w. Irons of Mono- 
tint, who havw been spending the fir* 
two months shilling their sons, Regin
ald of Utn R. A C-, Toronto, and Lloyd, 
manager of tiro Bank of Nora Bootle

iint-iluti.i I,,, an-_l-lsut Usons il Antprior, Out. r*urned home hit
Royer of the Royal Flying Dorps, is ^.Hm. Iron» Wiataed orarln 
•pending a few days home with his f'* "TO*

flea* very shortly. wobil
Miss Etta Alexander, of Fredericton, ..Hr A. P. Mitohuti toft Is* wash for 

was the guest of Miss Marlon Btetetls Ksetrllle, N. B.. to «tend the Orand 
for e few days last week. Lodge of Oddfellows, Which was held

Miss 8. Andrews, of St. John, who there, 
haa had charge of the millinery de- Mr. Sooner Hamilton spent n few 
périment of Keith and Plutamer'e days of Is* week hi Black Unde, with 
store, Is spending a well-earned racs- 
tlon at her home and In Hnllfag*

Miss King of Woodstock, ll thS 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. W. Ulan.

H. H. Hatfield and party motored to 
Fredericton on Sunday.

C. 8. Raker, manager of the ttoak 
of Montreal staff here spent the week
end with relatives and friends In 
Woodstock.

Miss Martha McCslIum spent Tues
day with friends at fltlcknef.

Miss Jean Allison, of Bums, Who 
has been Ihe guest of Mrs. B. o. Kin
ney for a few weske, returned horns 
on Monday,

Miss A. A. latte, of M arriving, wm 
the recent guest of Mrs. Jane Beyer.

Mrs. Annie Thornton spent the 
week-end In Woodstock the 
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Jones,

J. H. and Mrs. Frost, ot -Maes Htil, 
were the week end guests of MS,
John Barnett Returning on Monday 
they were accompanied rack by Mm.

Mrs. Robert Currie and children, of 
Vancouver, B, C-, who has been visit
ing relatives and friends In Hartland, 
end Its vicinity for tho pi* Two 
months left on Monday to pay a visit 
to her brother, Herbert at Ofssn Hoed 
N. 8., after which she will pay brief 
visits to relatives In Fredericton end 
Boston and then proceed on the trip 
to her western home.

Mrs. Percy Graham Is the guest Of 
he* stater, Mrs. N. Francbetto « the 
Rectory here. Mrs (toshsm Is warm- 
Iy Wâlrofhed hack to Hsrtland where 
she lived tor many years, her husband 
then being manager of tbs Bank of 
Montreal here Mr. Graham has re
cently severed Ms connection with 
Hist establishment and Intends going 
Info business with his brother-ta-lew 
In New Tort

Lient. fYank Medium, R. ft. f. 
who has been «pending g short leers 
of Sheenes with his parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs .1. B. McCaUnm. left on Fri- 
day evening fof Montra* to pay g 
brief Visit with friends there.

•v

&Bastport; Maine, Aug. 11—A party ot 
armed fishermen and farmers had been 
searching I'atnpohello Island, off the 
New Brunswick coast, for two men 
who are said to have questioned Miss 
Will» WilsotJ closely regarding Bast- 
port w*terfront neuters ami, to have 
thfteieptd her With delth If she re- 

ityiMug shout them.
.----- Ing to her story, men. appert

sully foreigners, wore nsral uniforms 
covered by long llneh coats, and car
ried revolvers. She ssld they offered 
to pay her a large sum of money for 
Information as lo the location of the 
post office and banks In Bastport, tho 
nature of Ihe waterfront and whether 
a newly built four-masted’ schooner had 
left the port. When she refused to tell 
them anything, she said, the men dis
appeared Into Ihe woods, after warn
ing her Ibal If she mentioned their pre
sence to anyone she would be shot

BROOKLYN BOXERS tNLIST.
Two m<»e Brooklyn holers here an

swered the call to tiro enters and hey# 
thrown their lot with Uncle Sim's sea
man. They are Joe DaFelfl, better 
known as thrtoung Znln KM, and Kid 
Sullivan The lads hate enlisted « 
file Brooklyn Navy Tard and liars been 
ordered to report neat Monday.

fII }

mHARTLAND social servioe worker, 
or temporary pavilion - 
training school for ne 
tiamoa there 1» suoh a 
enrolls pupils remxnmi

London. Aug >,1—A battle Is being 
fought on the line between Llhons, 

I South of the Somme, to the Dojeul 
; River, to Ihe eouth ot Arrae, a front 
of more then twenty-five miles, ac
cording lo today's war office state
ment.

The British troops are making 
progress at several points. The state- 

i ment adds that two nnetoy attacks 
et* ot Besticonrt were repulsed ddn

,1 SAVLocal Showrooms, 140*144 Union Street

WHE
FLOI

}9
s the flight
On the Lyn front the British line 

2*41 lllShtiy advanced oast of Le 
TOWit, florthwput of Neuf BernuIfl 
*nd «ant of OUttefsteen.

Ffeneh Pregrees.
Pâfie, Aug. aa.—Between the Olee 

end the Alutie F>enrh tfoops adtane- 
«d theif llftp during the night to 
Gttfly and Boot 8t. Mnrd. Juet smith 
ot the Ailette Rlvpt. fhëf held tho ■ :

■•I

•«IN.#.,MADE, ,IN CANADA

They overcome the handicap of lew- 
test gasoline. They add power and 
efficiency. They ' warm up” the 
motor instantly, even in cold weather. 
This, and more, in a urulbly priced cm. 
If you admire a car with smoothly 
fitted controls, a car that "handles'' 
well if you have set a standard of 
your own for performance, let the 
Chalmers tell you its story.
A demonstration will be arranged 
for to suit your convenience.
CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY 
of Canada, Limited - Wslkerville, Ont

Tor HERE is only one way to satisfy 
a keen motorist on anything 
new in automobile engineering.

That is, to drive the car, to see how 
the new features affect performance.
The Chalmers motor" is waiting to 
give you this satisfaction.
You are invited to judge hew great 
an advance has been made by to
day's Chalmers.
The Chalmers “Hot Spot" and 
“Ramehorn" manifold bring about 
a wonderful smoothness of action.

THE MOTOR CAR AND
EQUIPMENT CO. ^

ST.JOHN.

<One Man in 
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which h* will pvoceeti etwee* to 
«goto assume Ms duties to the ftoysl

A motor party from Fort FafrSsMsï'WgaÆm
wore * Bing on Hartlsnd friends Ot 
Thorsdsy of last week.

Dr. Archibald, of Acadia UefversRy, 
Ml town Mender and Tnssday

In all \ 
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NECESSITY. IS*l in whicK he reports the 
stores were moved wtlh the 
the new battle front, near

bakers have been
—--------------- i Ü il 3:lot mnkM H|V In the mating of

breed, and similarly only too pounds 
of nuit, or 

Its equivalent In weight of sugar, to a 
barrel at 195 pounds of flour Is permu
ted. Xs a result of this order many 

not uelag any sugar tor 
making now. confining them

selves to malt extract which produces 
fermentation equally well.

Manufacturers of btsoutts and cakes 
here bean limited to the proportion of 
104 pounds Of sugar to MO pounds of

41
. of svfar end twoInternational Sugar Commission Knows What 

Supply *• Available anj Has Estimated Normal
Demand Which Is Greatly in Excess of Com
modity Available—Facts and Figures By Can
ada's Wideawake Food Board. _

:CAPABLE WOMEN main dressing station.native

Must Know Hew To*

The severe fighting ot the last few 
weeks and the consequent number of 
densities among our forces maks us 
realise how great must be the demand
upon the ■ tores of the Red Cross, and 
It Is s source of the greeted satisfac
tion to know that our Canadian 
Cross hss been able to meet every re. 
quest for supplies without a moment * 
delay. It also should make every nel
son realise how greet le our duty et 
home to see that supplies never cease 
to go forward In abundant quantities, 
and tent it Is not only a duty InR g 
very great privilege at well to do aW 
we can to help In this wonderful work

toina*
Mount Dora, In Florida, has a female

l A. Mocurdy Is seriously in 
Mup tiens, and It Is a source of 
» hw many Mauds hero that 
ver» Utile hope tor her reoov-

Eattrland of Nordlu, who has 
term» from blood poisoning all
npuurted?B,Cln* BftW * 
■ Ft«1,m'. Orookar of the Cee 
nglneers, Is netting hie par- 
'■ end Mrs. 0. C. Crocker of

tar halts“vs Detroit list twenty dive women mall 
oanlera.to aUp and

with their own people, 
dictate* of the physio- 

lue and the advieea ee sanitation." 
The «set native uroaam'a ohtb le the

“Mother” KUUUe end Poo- ha. nearly see million to-
4 ‘5îorWQuwi"Beeuty w In Prance ere prohibited

But hy a Nary from buying tobacco.
Corps nurse more than two years ago. Former Empress lrmgsnls 

a an educational sad so past ninety-two years of age.
Ttlk club opened olktioa The railways of Japan art largely 

In Oar*», employing native nurse» to operated by women, 
up** the physician. The nurse must a department for the malntanaeoe 
he a baby welfare expert. She usually and housing of women workers in em
ploya * vary Important part In the ne. nltion plants has been created in the 
Uve fair by setting up minister» hoe- War Department and la directed by 
pliai exhibits In a tent, competing Mise Mary van Kleeck. 
with the Inters*» of the fakirs and Miss Agnes Nestor, head of the to- 
ibaUyhooe. Native numaa alternate In taraational (Hove Makers' Union, be- 
explaining to the public modem me*h. gin her life as a glove maker. She 
odx of fighting germs. Is now directing the women who take

Because of this high rtenderd requtr- the plaoee of moo In Industry, 
ed of the navy our* one member of Miss Oartrude BUlott (Lady Forties 
the Stan of the United States Naval 
Hospital in Oeam la assigned to the 
faculty of the local normal school.
There she teach ee teachers the prin
ciple» of public health.

In the personal letters recatyi 
the aureas by their chief, Mi*.
Klgbea anecdotes ordep l 
the olllolal statistics One 
a rata
tan of the usual night duty In the ohO- 
dren'a ward In Guam. Many of the 
natives have never seen a bad. They 
sleep on hard men laid upon t 
floor. Some of these natives 
superstitious tear of what may happen 
to thetr children within the walla of 
the hospital. Because of this fear and 
to engender confidence the mothers 
are allowed lo remain with their 
babies during the night.

The babies show * wonderful prefer
ence for the little white enamel cribs, 
but the mothers hold firmly to their be 
Uef In the bare floor. It la no ttloom 
mon occurrence for the native mother 
to take advantage at the momentary 
absence of tht nurse to snatch her

nlng from 150 to 170 pounds per bar 
rel of flour, ee previously the practise.la nowU Not Eeeentinl.
founds of sugar for an 8 gal Lon can ae 
ormerly. the Canada Food Board has 
reduced the permissible sugar con
tent to 6 pounds and Is prosecuting 
those found uring a greater proportion, of mercy.

(By S. H. Howard.) 
Ooneervatton of sugar has been one 

of the moot urgent concerns of the Can- 
•da Food Board, Circumstances have 

erably alter the sit
uation as regarde sugar, from that 
which obtained earlier in the year. Al
lied countries ore reduced to a very 
low scale of sugar consumption. This 
scale may be compared by noting the 
figures of normal Canadian consump
tion, which rune at about 90 pounds 
per annum or about 1 3-4 lbs. per weêk 
per head of population, in the United 
Kingdom the weekly ration of sugar is 
now 8 ounces per head of population, 
or at the rate of 23 pounds per year;
In France 4 M0 ounces weekly, or 
about 18 1-5 pounds per year, and la 
Italy «till less, having lately been re
duced to 2 1-4 ounces or under 7 1-3 
pounds per year. Under the circum 
stances which have lately arisen, the 
Canada Food Board has Issued an ur
gent request that Canadians reduce 
their dally allowance o? sugar for per
sonal use to 1 1*2 pounds per month 
per person

Tho reasons for the necessity for 
greater ormservation of sugar In Can
ada are not one but several. The su» 
tar supplies for the Allied countries, 
Deluding Canada, are controlled by 

the International Sugar Commission 
with headquarters at New York. Ear
lier in the year, after a survey of the 
available sources of supply, It was ex
pected that with the maturity of the 
Cuban crop little or no reduction in 
the allotment of sugar to Canada would 
be necessary. The great difficulty at 
that time was caused by lack of euffio 
lent ships to transport sugar. The 
movement of American troops across 
the Atlantic and their supplies, in ad
dition to the regular war time traffic 
between this continent and Europe had 
caused a great pressure on every avail
able inch of cargo space. Great Bri
tain, had to a great extent, before the 
war. relied upon the raw sugar sup
plied by Java and upon beet sugar 
irom Europe coentries Both these 
sources of supply were cut off by the 
war In the case of the Java sugar, 
submarine activities of the enemy oc
casioned a loss o< practically aU of last 
year's crop that was shipped. Great 
Britain was, therefore, forced to rely 
on a share of this season's Cuban crop. 
The Cuban crop, however, has not 
borne oùt the flret estimates, and the 
hopes that were placed upon‘It. The 
International Sugar commission have 
lately reviewed the fun situation as 
garde raw sugar, the balance of the 
crop on hand and the requirements of 
the Allies. This Bttrvey shows that a 
reduction will he necessary of some 40 
per cent. In hoqgefeold consumption 
rom normal which, however, 

leave us with a mtich higher allowance 
than the average 
the populations of 
Europe.

Added to the complications which 
make conservation of eugur Imperative 
must be listed a disappointing beet su
gar crop In the United States and a re 
dticed .yield from the sugar plantations 
of Loulsina which ordinarily supple
ment the raw sugar the United States 
Imports from the West Indies. There 
has been a further demand from Eu
rope. caused by a lose of sugar beets 
In the acreage of France overrun by 
the Germans on their last offensive. 
The destruction of many sugar factor 
les In both France and Italy has added 
to the dependence of those countries 
on North America. There lias been al
so destruction of sugar cargoes on this 
tide of 'the Atlantic by submarines.

Sugar regulations In Canada are, 
therefore, it Is announced, to be strict 
ly enforced by the Canada Food Board. 

9 Similar regulations and restrictions are 
: Imposed in the UnMd States. ■ I 

two countries are cvoperatlng closely 
so far ae the distribution of sugar la 
concerned.

To control the consumption of sugar 
and conserve ae much ae possible, it 
was first found advisable to issue reg
ulations for public eating places cover- 
tug the amount, of sugar which might 
there be served In this connection it 
was ordered that not more than twe 
tea spoonsful of sugar, or an equal 
weight, should be served to any one 
person at any one meal, and not even 
then unless sugar was specifically ask

ed for. Sugar bowls or other recep
tacles must not be left on thé table and 
counters of these public eating places.

While it is not possible to estimate 
the quantity of sugar that lp saved by 
regulations applying to restaurant» and 
such places, It Is estimated that this 
saving, on the average, Is in excess of 
40 per cent, ot the normal consump
tion.

New regulations will require proprie
tors of public eating places to secure 
a sugar certificate bv September 1st 
and thetr supply of sugar will be lim
ited to a maximum of two pounds per 
ninety meals served, or 60 per cent, 
of last year’s supply for the corre
sponding period, until December 
31st of this year. If 60 per cent, proyee 
insufficient to allow two pounds per 
ninety meals In certain cases, an extra 
certificate will be granted.

The public have also been prohibit
ed from using sugar for home-made 
candy, while each manufacturer of 
candy has been limited, during each 
of the months of May. June. July and 
August of this year to no more than 
60 per cent, of the average monthly 
quantity of sugar used by him tor 
candy-making during 1917. It is esti
mated that candy manufacturers used 
11 per cent, of the total sugar import
ed into Canada previous to the Impos
ing of these regulations. Since the 50 
per cent, reduction order, only 5 1-2 
pounds of sugar out of every 100 is 
used tor candy.

The export of sugar to any destina
tion. regardless of value, to prohibited, 
except In the case of parcels addressed 
to men In the Military or Naval 
Forces overseas, when the weight lim
it of such parcels to the United King
dom is 11 pounds, and, for forwarding 
to France, 7 pounds.

In order to prevent hoarding of su
gar the Canada Food Board passed an 
Order last April providing that no per
son should have in his or her posses
sion, at any time, more sugar than suf
ficient for the ordinary requirements of 
15 days, except in the case of those 
living at considerable distances from 
the source of supply, for whom pro
vision was made.

This prder Is still in full operation 
and persons found guilty of violating 
the order against hoarding of sugar are 
liable upon summary conviction before 
a police magistrate or a Justice of the 
Peace, to the imposition of a fine of 

re* not less than 1100, with a maximum of 
$1,000, or to Imprisonment not ex- 
exceeding three months or to both fine 
and imprisonment, and excess quanti
ties found In the possession of hoard
ers may be seized and forfeited, to be

The romantic young girt, untrained 
hut thrilled with the desire tor gov 
eMMtit hcepltal service, - • ■
(hot stollee and a eweti

t.

at the Uvee ot "our bore" ee 
o sound knowledge ot eoeprte, the rid. 
Mg lo recognise symptoms end en un- 
Beriming of dietetic», according to 

| Mia. L. B. HUghee. Chief of the Navy 
Notes Oorpe ait 'Washington, D. 0. An 
invalid moot he kept happy, rite says, 
hut there M no happiness greater In
‘“r^r.^kerin.dlmpv» 
In her eheehe and the feature» of a 
movie queen: «he may he able to fluff 
up e pillow or write heme to o man’s 
(unity; tout site must also know how 
to drees tola wounds, causing the mini- 

at pain, and must know how to 
move a fractured Utah without wrench- 
leg the newly set hence sport," say* 
Mrs nghbee.

•It Is common knowledge today that 
the raguktioeia for too appointment or

-

In, 4Robertson) le Joining the ranks ot 
actor manager», by 'taking St. James1» 
Theatre, which will open with “The 
Eyes of Youth."

Women war workers hove proven
I

ed from ■ocçeastul In every occupation exempt1C l. e. ae street car oooductora In Berlin, It 
being ririmad that they ere extreme-name with 

of the ridtonkmi has writ. ly Insulting to paosengere.
TONIGHT | 1 7.30 AND 9 ~Bent out by Mies Lena AehwelVs 

"Concerte at the Front’ organisation 
to Egypt In September 1916, a party 
has been entertaining the troops ever 
since, and Is nortf in Palestine. The 
soprano and the violinist have got mar-

MAMAY’SIdeas JUVENILE REVUEL the here 
hove nnototj )( CLEVER KIDDIES IN A MERRY POTPOURRI OF SONGS, DANCES 

AND MIRTH
rled

Now York city hea more than 4,000 
women barbers and hair drawer».

Female school teachers of Tnlane 
county, California, have a union.

Kansu City now has cenduotorettae 
on Its trolley care.

In some perte of West Virginia wo
men are employed at ooal miners.

Women In England have entered al
most every trade except carpentry.

Giving evidence In the Pries Court 
In England, a lady Informed the Presi
dent that she wu able to speak 
French, German, Norwegian, Swedish,

of reserve nurses In themi envy have be* considerably relaxed 
to mart tile emergency demand tor 
thousand» of nurses. Only graduateston ARCHELEflS and VtNUfl 

Paintings from Life
A L A N • O N

Sensational Balancing Noveltyhigh schools and training schools 
tasked to hospital» numbering more 
tu ou» hundred bed» are eligible for 

the regular Navy Nome Corps. The 
bare have been let down enough to od

orkg» at

PETERSON, KENNEDYand MURRAY 3 HARMONY 
SINGERS

lb*
Serial Drama 

“THE LION'S CLAWS"
SID STEWART 

Songe-—Chat—Musicnew and thA educational restriction haa 
l>een removed tor the reserves, but 
registration la retained In the require
ment».

«B baby from the comfort at e mat tree a 
and down pillow to lay lbs poor young- 
eter on the bare floor, gome children 
have the record of being so whipped 
In and out of thetr bed» a dot* times 

iponadblllty of the during a single night. One word of 
Nurse Con». No, tactless criticism and the native mo- 

She then would take her child away, eo 
the performance must he good natur- 
edty tolerated until she understood» 
what she consider» the peculiarity of 
hospital custom».

This same hospital tor the olvtiien 
was dedicated with 
formanoe. This delighted the natives 
who attended end Inspired so interest 
In the new institution which was as 
great as the announcement of wonder- 
fill t

we
it* Danleh. Spanish and Italian, In addi

tion to English. She had been edueni. 
ed in England.

A woman hoe been appointed gllot 
ot the air mail service between Parle 
and London. She le Mme, Become, 
noted In peace times as a member of 
the French Women's Seagull Club. 
While France boasts many women 
fllore, Mme. Become will he the first 
to enter the flying service of her 
country elnce the .beginning of the war.

IMPERIAL THEATRE"One might consider that the Invalid 
sailor It the sole rae 
member of the Navy

Engagement ExtraordinaryIndeed. Her work It UmlUeee.
must be prepared to ‘mother’ the Utile 
native urchin» on the tropical islands 
ot the Pacific Ocean end also to mo
ther' the parents, who ore nothing more 
than children of large stature, toe 
must be a trained executive, able to 
Instruct the eallom assigned to the 
Navy Hospital Corée. Inexhaustible 
putt earn and toot orp the priceless poe- 
.(telles» of « teacher The navy nuise 
co-operates with tie physicians in 
transforming the rillor hoy Into a hoe.

ut Though her capable 
finger* may tick -to finish the task 
which the new student bungles, «he 
must eland by with only kindly sus
tention.

- Wherever the 
t through (he medium 
■ managing the afflulre 
1 navy au me meet establish herself. Her 

relation to the community Is that of u

col for native girls. In

i satin»»
Wednesday

THE. MOST FA9CINATINO 
COM CO Y OF TME DAV

TUC.-WCD», AUG. 27-28
a vaudeville per-

DADDYHINTS FOR THE
HOUSEWIFEgoon two navy nurse» trill be sent to 

Heytl for n period of three yea*. In 
addition to the ordinary qualification» 
than girls muet have a knowledge of 
French. It meet be a practical knowl
edge end not only the “how do you 
do" and “goodby" of the short out text 
book. They auet be able to explain 

mysteries of «Impie bacteriology 
end the prooeaSee of eteriUeatioo to a 
group of nun» who «peak only French. 
The «ranting school & to be establish
ed for them good women, who will In 
turn make It a perm* set affair for 
the education of native (trie.

glow the declaration of war (be 
Navy Hum Corps, which had 1*5 
members hea grown to number 983, and 
le «till growing.

At present the Bed Cross norm 
either may adopt the uniform of the 
Navy Nuree Corps or she hay retain 
the Red Cram flowing upon her white 
cap and the official Red Cross pin. The 
eenblem of the Nary Nurse Corps le 
very attractive. Within a wreath of 
gold leave» a golden anchor lie* acme 
• background of vivid blue. Superim
posed upon this anchor are the oak 
leaf and acorn Insignia of the Medical 
Corps. On duty In the hospital the 
Nary Nuree wear» the snowy white 
n triform and cap. For street wear tn 
foreign countries she now weera e 
navy blue Norfolk suit with Kitchener 
pockets, tan glove» and boot» and e 
blue sailor hat. A navy blue cape, 
which bette In front and Is lined with 
scarlet (kernel, k need for extra

To save reel In winter burn your tin 
cans in the furnace. Two or three 
cone burned each day will aid In keep- 
lag soot oat of the fine.

Reduce the gee bill by using e little 
oar#to lighting the gee. Hold the 
lighted match to the burner, then very 
«lowly thro on the gee. If gas Is turn
ed on full force before applying the 
match a slight explosion ensues, which 
affecta the meter and send gas for- 
ward rapidly.

In an emergency » mudh needed Ice 
beg wee made at home by placing 
cracked Ice tn a rubber bathing cap 
and fastening It securely, with rubber

NC LEGSUntied States, 
of the navy, 1» 
of n people, the1 the

I will
V

Imposed upon 
countries In

rotkm 1 
r Allied EDUCATIONALor temporary 

training eoh 
gaunt» there k suoh a school, which 
enrolls puplk recommended by the Rjy Jean Webster

ENTIRE SEASON ft 
POWERS" THEATRE.

.CHICAGO.

HENRY MILLER
V»»eoar

SCATS NOW ON SALE
PRICES

Halifax Ladies’ College
and

Conservatôry of Music

ENTIRE SEASON ft 
GAIETY THEATRE. 

NEW YORK.%

SAVE
WHEAT
FLOUR

(Affiliated with Dalhoueie 
University.)

Attention la celled to the follow
ing pointa in our College and Con
servatory work ae presented in our 
calendar of 1918-1919.

1. The location of the college in 
an important educational centre 
and its affiliation with Dalhousle 
Univeraity.

2. Tho number and complet» 
neaa ofvour educational courses, 
thus offering to pupils of all school 
ages and grades suitable courses
of study.

3. ti'he scholastic rank of the 
teaching staff In all departments of 
the College and Conservatory.

4. The special means provided 
for careful and thorough physical 
training.

6. The provision made for the 
care and guidance of the resident 
pupil in every particular of her 
life and conduct.

6. The enrolment of pupils for 
1917-1918 numbering 651.

7. The autumn term of next ses
sion begins 17th September.

Apply for Calendar for 1918-1919

bande, around » cork.
Pin « towel to your belt when yon 

bake or cook. It saves many steps.
Bread will rise quicker and lighter 

by warming a thick cuahlon and slip- 
pinq It under the pan.

Keep melted meat fata In a small 
pitcher .with an Inch wide brush to 
grease cake and bread tine with. It 
saves the time stopping to wash the 
hands after grossing tho tins with a 
paper.

A red bandanna handkerchief makes 
th«> finest kin 1 of dust cloth for ma 

or highly finished furniture, us 
It will not leave d lli.t that show;.

An old pie.» of garden hose may 
servi ae a carpet boater. While stout 
enough to dislodge the dust, flexible 
tty prevent* the wear and tear given by 
the ordinary etick uv beater.

When making blue waiter on wash
ing day. add to It a little eoda dissolv
ed In hot water; this will prevent the 
blue from making stiln marks on the 
clothes.

MATINEE
ORCHESTRA, Front Rows...11.00 

Last 11 Re

NIGHT
ORCHESTRA, Front Rowe.. -S1.50 

Last 11 Ro
BALCONY, First 2 Rows

Balance......................
REAR BALCONY...........

9mm . .$1.00

. . 75c BALCONY, First 2 Rows 
.. 50c

.......  75c
..75c 

. 50c

DOUG FAIRBANKS 
AND NEW SERIAL 
TODAY’S FEATURES

The"W
■'ft. t.ojl

L- Fflj

In Buropsen service the duties of the 
army no roe and the navy nuree ore 
practically Identical. There k a pro
test on the port of the new applicant 
to title branch of the service frequent
ly diet she "can not ewtm." She needs 
no more knowledge of aqaatlo* then 
the army nuree. Invalid «aller» ore 
not yet housed aquarium fnotion on 
ncoonnt of their oalllDf. Women ere 
not yet aealfned to hospital stipe, 
though the <*n bo called for such 
duty In the event they era needed.

Aa Mr». Hkbee In her office, high 
Up on tits green banks of Iho Potomac, 
eve out the feels concerning the 
Navy None Corps she fingered an offic
ial looking letter. K was front a com
manding officer in a far off tropical Is- 
tand. H* asked that e nary nurse be 
sent to him at once to work amdng 
the lepers. The none who goes will be 
Inspired with the seal of human eer

ier eh* most be s volunteer. She 
muri’go from deliberate choice. She 
knows when stfc goes that «he I» to 
accept isolation and to face s menses 
to hsreslf. Her bravery k of the some 
•tuff ee that of the man who volun
teer» to scoot alone In No Monk Lend. 
When ashed * she Anticipate» any dif
ficulty In getting such • volunteer the 
chief «hook her head. Such k her 
filth In tit* women of the Navy Nuree 
Corps

The Irrepressible Douglas Fairbanks in HU 
Screaming Comedy Hit

“MISTER FIX IT”
Ladle, Gasps, Whoops and Hollers !

A Sure Cure for the Blues.

Musiiw-
<ifld )the mier.

WITH THI CROCHET HOOK"‘Iar. “A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS”The woman who la bored by the oft- 
recurring occupation of stocking darn, 
lag, yet who tikes to crocheL can com
bine duty with pleasure by crocheting 
stocking rents In teed of painstaking
ly weaving n darning needle In end 
out. in end out, serose gaping holes.

Uee » fine crochet book and soft split 
worried. Go ill arouad the rent first 
and then with a single crochet «Itch 
work inward to the centre of the hole, 
fining in the aperture with the en» 
ohet riltohee.

This k practicable only when the 
hole le a large one. In the heel or 
knee of a «locking, but It I» a quick 
method of mending badly worn hose.

Crochet hook and cotton may be em- 
ptoyed to mend the tope of union eulta 
when the ribbon beading bas given 
out. „

Title heeding I» usually the first 
tiring to go In women* vests end union 
garment» because of the constant tying 
end untying of the ribbon and the 
•train on tit# heeding In getting the 
garment on end off.

When the riltohee hove begun to give 
way so that the ribbon will not* hold 
neatly dtp away all the ravelled ends 
and the unworn heading that remains, 
and then with t-.roohrt cotton end hook 
make s new ribbon bending In a loose 
double or triple crochet stitch.

Mr to

Lift Off Corns 
Doesn't Hurt!

tiffV. BOBT. LAINO.
Halifax, N. g.

Il"
Our Wonderful New Vitagraph Serial 

Commences Today.

Vitagraph Farce: “Love and Lavallières."

of
Ihe

> k (Mlege
Pew drapa slop eereneee, thenSubstituteled earn or callus llfta fit 

with fingero. ( Ivice,\
1Tkf world owes thanks 

to the genius In Cincinnati
who discovered freetonc.

Tiny bottlee of the ma
fic fluid can now be had 
at any drug store for a 
few vente. You simply ap
ply a few drops of free 
sone upon a tender, ach
ing com or a hardened

WY TORONTO 
A tiwldwfil rad Pw

4M
jjôa.SL cflücflUaltxofÇtuzÜà/i r wm FO* BOYS wwwwwew^A

Bore RropaffoJfor Uni v-jxsI5S.inirr7R OUR WEEK-END 
PROGRAM LYRICUNIQUE•N «miSâlIOH

-te. /9/d 
M.A.LLD

. * u tumu term commences on Set 
REV. O. BRUCE MACDONALD. Icallus Instantly the sore- A SATIRE SIDE-SPUTTERA Picture Bill Par Excellence

and ebort- 
the corn 

or callus so loose and shri
veled that you lift It off 
with the fingers. Not a 
bit of patin or serene»» h 
feti when applying iroe- 
eonc or afterward» It 
doesn’t even Irritate the 
skin or flesh.

For a few 
now get rid
com, soft com. or corn be
tween the toe», at well tu 
painful cash,»*» on bottom 
of feet. Everyone who 
trie» fraeaone becomes an 
because H really doesn't 

hurt or pain one particle.
Ladles! Keep « tiny bottle on the 

dresser end never let o corn or callus 
ache twice.

tenppeers 
i wUl find

nee» d 
ly yonMAGAZINE POETRY.

The Poetry to the magasins» 
la oocult, mystical, obscure* 

Something, perhaps, the reader gleaaa, 
Bui he can never be quite sure, 

With many word* the poet pkye 
About e irMisosBdeotal thought, 

AM puts ihe reader In a dose,
HI» comprehension simply nought

I- A GREAT WESTERN COMEOV
Possibly the funniest you 

have ever seen THE KING MUSICAL
COMPANYV

Present Another 
BONANZA OF LAUGHTER 

Taken from the well known comedy 
"DAFFODILS"

"Tom and Jerry Mix”
With Tom Mix

r “HOUSE OF HATE” “A DAY IN
THE ASYLUM”

cents one can 
of every herdThe poetry In the magasinas

Is not meant to be understood.
Ilk mainly 

AM If It 
The editor bis stuff combines—

Some pretty gond, «orne bad, some 
worse,1

The printer «eye: "I need eight 
line»,"

AM swish I he getezO flee»
verse!

Pearl White, greatest of all serial 
«tare end loved by million» ell over 
the world, encounters more thrills 
In this episode then ever before.

meant for ■ In-between, 
file tho hole, It’s good.I By means of two spelling errors, tn 

dglr'.-ycar-okl er.hooWioy hoe recently 
Indented a new phare In the obento- 
ter of o deservedly nnpopukr monarch. 
He wrote, "Wtllkm Rufus had • new 

of forest 'meld ' If anybody wee found 
looking it bis 'desr.' Rufu shed bis 

•frills Journal, eyes put out»"

Au Institution where the spirit of 
X comedy excelk » 

BREEZY MUSIC and NOVELTIES

e
-•TINGAREE"—This episode will 

certalny keep you sneering.

«THE WATER POWERS OFMato, it 3 • 3.30. Evnge. 7 . S.30
CANADA"—ScenicPrices—8 and tOea«as. t-

f

Ottawa Ladies College
BuildingNew Flrdproof 

fitted rite event Medan Ceevseleev 
Academic work up to the first 
year University, Music, Art 
end Handicraft. Household 
Arte, Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds.
The Capital offers esceptlonel 
advantages. -

Per Calendar apply te 
ti, W. H. Milne, ■>„ O.O., President 
"jsa, W. Robertson, LL. 0„ C. M. 0. 

Chairman of Beard

In all your 
, Baking

SEND ton
WHEAT-SAVING

RECIPES

Western Canada 
neuf Mills Ce. Umitad

HEAD Off W«: TORONTO
tAHAOA row MM0

9Mw> ft, H. 11. It
Cop oof >-W* 42

UpTY

l
X MPERPURITy

OATS
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A Good Stock on Hand

Price $7.50

y
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1

tw*41T. Dw In «tin. Prince, an, 
time me are paaainc we dull alwa,»

■V 1
B. cu««tn Artie

be gtad to see you.Reileter Your Letter*
Do not enclose cash in en unreg

istered letter. Use postal note* 
y orders, or express orders 
remitting.

! tug for people to d 
Mod there weta
e dont haff to have legs to sit down' 
aint a good thing for him he has to 

i sod. and Artie sed. Maybe he dont wunt to stand up, maybe 
hes so used to setting down thata all he feels Uke doing, maybe.

Q, maybe if we held out a hat, maybe peeple would drop 
sum thing was the matter with us, or sumthing, I sed.

Ony nuthing aint, sed Artie.
Well that dont say we cant look like sumthing was, I sed. And me 

and him went in his house and we each tied a big Terktsh towel er- 
round our hed and put red ink stanee on the outside for bludd, Artie 
8ayl9h ?’ maybe a hat wont hold enuff, wat you say, we take a buckit?

Wich we did, Artie getting a big iron one out of the kitchin and we 
each took a hold of the handle and went erround the corner and sat 
agenst the wall with the buokit in the middle, and the peeple going 
past jest luffed and kepp on doing it

1 wonder if they Jest think we are ony portending, sed Artie.
Well this darn Terklsh towel is getting darn hot. darn It, r said, 1m 

going to resign if sumbody dont stop darn quick. Wlch Jest then sum- 
body stopped, being a man with a brown soot and a red ixpresslon, say
ing, well, well, wat seems to be the trubble?

Wo got injured fearse in a train reck, sed Artie.
But wata the buckit for? st d the man.
Conterbutlons, sed Artie.
Ha ha ha. allow me to ixpress my sympathy, ha ha ha. sed the man. 

And he put hit hand in his pocklt to take out a conterbutlon, and jest 
then sumbody sed, For the love of Peet, am I dreemtng? Being Pop, 
and the man sed, Do these belong to you?

One of them does, as long as Ive got my eyes on him, sed pop.
. Meening me, and he made me take the Terklsh towel off and go home 

with him and we dident even get one conterbutlon and Artie got a lick
ing for the red on the Terklsh towel.

ar i*$5.00
8.00. Generally speaking the tike ' on 

view yesterday were a cut above those 
in St. John streets on other ocoa-

tttWeekly By Mail............ 1.00
Weekly To United States 2 00

mone;
when es, toUP with.

stone.ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1918. init. if
It Is announced by the Bolshevikl 

that Grand Duke Paul, an uncle of 
the deceased Gear, Is under arreet 
According to Bolshevik precedent all 
that is lacking now is the firing squad.

“We are fighting for a worthy purpose, apd we shall not lay down 
arma until that purpose hasxbeen fully achieved.”—H. M. The King. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit ws can 

•end to the front means one step nearer peace.
The latest report to that German ora- 

tors are planning an "oratorical offen
sive." Offensive is absolutely the cor
rect word.

realise that a polling would give the 
Opposition party one more member on 

Hw- great sc portion of the western I the floors of the Legislature, and last 
fbattle front is again ablaze and Bri- session the standing of the two parties 
Ittoh and French, troops are treating was so close as to make it almost un- 
jthe enemy to what an Associated Press comfortable for the administration, 
(correspondent refers as “the most dis- O&rleton County has been robbed of 
petrous defeat the Germans have yet a part of its legitimate representation 
pnet." The American forces, on the for 477 days and Premier Foster has 
[Veste River, do not appear to have 
been heavily engaged yesterday, the 
Ibront of the work falling to the Bfi- 

Auatnallene and New Zealanders ; 
is definite mention made of Cana 

participation In the major bait-

THE WAR NEWS.

f IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL j

>
"SOMETHING TO REMEMBER"

To the Editor of The Standard,
Sir: —

I was much interested in an editor
ial that appeared in your issue of 
August 12th, under the title of “Some
thing To Remember." As a Canadian 
born, who has lived over twenty-eight 
years In the United States. I can very 
readily understand the feeling that 
must exist among the people of Can
ada when anyone from this country, as 
you so aptly put it, thoughtlessly ex
presses themselves as fancying that 
the Canadians are not exerting efforts 
to the best of their ability, in this great 
and devastating war. I also realize 
that It is very hard for the Canadian 
who has not spent many years in the 
United States to understand conditions 
here. Perhaps the greatest lack of un
derstanding Is to fully realize the en
ormous foreign element, and the mix
ture of races. In New York city the 
percentage of people of British descent 
Is only about two per cent., the rest 
being every nationality under the sun. 
The new generation which Is growing 
up, is therefore a very mixed race, who 
know very little except what takes 
place in this country and what Ameri
ca does. They are educated to be
lieve that this is the greatest country 
in the world, and that America, once 
it starts to do anything, can do it bet
ter than any other nation. Generally 
speaking, it is a good thing this spirit 
prevails, as undoubtedly it will mean 
much when the full strength of the 
United States armies are in the tight.

It must be remembered, however, 
that there are also in this country a 
large number of British and Canadian 
born people, who at all times are ex
ceedingly loyal to the land of their 
birth, and who fully realize to what a 
very great extent both England and 
Canada has suffered, and how supreme 
has been their effort. We know also 
that nothing.this country can do—and 
at present they are accomplishing 
much—can ever equal In proportion to 
what Canada alone has done. So far 
as the feeling for Canada exists, I can 
only say that if any man living in 
Canada could attend one of the meet
ings of the Canadian Club here, he 
would have no cause to complain of 
any lack of credit being given to Can
ada. Every man. I feel sure, who has 
any claim to call himself a Canadian, 
cannot but be proud of that tact. 1 am 
aware that some people from this 
country, like the lady visitor you refer 
to, are very thoughtless, to say the 
least, in comparing what Is being done 
by the two countries, but it Is they 
who are in ignorance of the fact that 
this country would have to raise and 
equip an army of some ten millions,— 
in proportion to the population,—be
fore they can claim doing as much as 
Canada. I do not, however, wish to 
indicate that I am underrating what 
this country is now doing, because 
they certainly have their whole heart 
and soul in the undertaking, and will 
if necessary “carry on” to the very 
end, and now that England and Can
ada have done so much, their assist
ance Is needed, which I feel sure every 
Canadian will admit and appreciate.

The war Is being brought home to 
us here, at present, just as it has been 
to the Canadians, through the fact that 
our sons who are with the American 
army are on the fighting line, and the 
casualties, which are dally Increasing 
in number. Much criticism has occur
red in the past in regard to this coun
try not having entered the war at an 
earlier date, also regarding our worthy 
president, but personally, 1 feel that 
whether this former was a mistake or 
not, the fact remains that this country 
is now making a tremendous effort, 

great factor to-

given no Veaeon or no excuse for the 
injustice. It to true that last week 
he did make a statement to the SL 
John Globe to the effect that people 
had something to take up their atten
tion other than local politics, but he 
made this excuse applicable to a gen
eral election. An election In Carleton 
County would not hamper the war ef
fort of the people of the province, or 
even of that county, but an election 
held now would not give the govern
ment party, workers an opportunity to 
play on race prejudice and passion as 
they did In the last contest. They 
could not say now, as they did say In 
February. 1917, that "a vote for the 
Murray Government meant a vote for 
compulsory military service." The 
Murray Government wae defeated in 
that election and compulsory military 
service came Juet the same. There
fore the people cannot be fooled with 
the same story a second time. And 
Carleton County is not a particularly 
healthy spot In which to attempt such 
a canvass.

There to no reason why the Carle
ton vacancy should continue, except 
It be that the government tears the 
verdict of the people. The Ontario 
case is not a parallel, and It to not 
even appartint, the Toronto Globe to 
the contrary, that Ontario’s war effort 
will suffer because It was necessary 
to send two members of the Hearet 
Government back to the electors for 
ratification. The people of that prov
ince will probably subscribe juet as 
liberally to war funds and buy just as 
many Victory bonds 
had been held. And as far as recruit
ing to concerned the advent of the 
Military Service Act rendered R unne
cessary to attempt to stimulate inter 
est In that direction.

The real fact of the matter In Carle
ton County to that If the government's 
scouts In that constituency had been 
able to assure themselves that their 
party would have a chance of success 
In a bye-election, the election would 
have been heSd, war or no war. Pre
mier Foster will not dare to attempt 
to tell the people of that county that 
the continuance of the war to the only 
reason he does not give them their 
just due. And the Times, calloused 
prevaricator though It to, will do no 
more than try to apply by inference 
the Ontario case to Carleton. Carle
ton County remains without Its repre
sentative and members of the govern
ment and even the Times are discreet
ly silent as to the real reason. To at
tempt to draw a parallel from Ontario 
is merely inept camouflage.

|i|i|i|
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£ Ithe bracelet watch
HOLDS SWAY

although once more of a heartening 
character, and the several favorable 
financial reports Issued by Industrial 
companies fell upon sterile ground.

Further limitation of loans on all 
but high class stock exchange collater
al waa the chief drawback to any oper
ation» for the long account, incidental
ly encouraging the short interest to 
put out fresh lines.

In well-informed circles there ap
peared to be a growing conviction that 
recent credit restrictions suggested by 
the federal reserve board and concur
red on by the local clearing house, de
rived their impulse from powerful fin
ancial sources. Pressure was intermit
tent, converging mainly around rails 
and popular industrials.
Pacific registered 
of 2% points and United States Steel, 
equipments, shippings and oils were 1 
to IVb points tower at their worst.

Hide and Leather Preferred was the 
main element of strength, scoring a 
new high record at 92% on its ad
vance of 3% points. Fertilizers and 
Union Bag comprised the tew other 
issues on the constructive side, the 
market closing Irregularly. Sales 
amounted to 180,000 shares.

A three point gain In Georgia Cen
tral 6%’e featured the domestic bond 
issues,* Internationals varying slight
ly. Total sales (par value), aggregat
ed $8,650,000.

Old U. S. registered 4’e declined % 
per cent, on sales.

call her a butterin’ —Boston Tran
script

Worn a point some fifty mllee north 
tof Boissons up to and well beyond Al
bert yesterday saw continuous fight- 
jtag. The casualties Inflicted upon the 
(enemy divisions under the Immediate

Two old Scotsmen met at a railway 
station Since the last time they met 
Sandy had lost an eye and Geordle 
was bald-headed Noticing Sandy’s 
eye, Geordle exclaimed—"An’ whaar 
be your ither eye, Sandy?" Sandy— 
"Hoots, mon, ma ither eye is awa’ 
lookin’ for your hair. ”

1
-2

1Readily accessible, ever pleasing as persona) adorn
ment, the Bracelet Watch fills a tong felt wAnt, 
being especially desirable for nurdes, V. A. D. 
workers and all to whom time to particularly 
important t

Our comprehensive showing of Bracelet Watches 
embraces a well varied range, In solid gold, gold 
filled and other cases, each with reliable 
ments.

Kindly Call and Examine Them Carefully.

^command of Rupprecht of Bavaria 
torero among the heaviest of the pres- 
Lnt offensive, despatches instancing at 
peeet one case where an entire Ger- mNOT 80 BAD.

"That wasn’t a bad epigram on the 
magistrate’s part” said the somewhat 
educated tramp who had been convict
ed of vagrancy. "What did he say?" 
asked the tramp’s pal. "Seven days," 
was the reply. "That ain’t no epi
gram, is it?" ‘Tm sure it is. I asked 
a parson 
and hé
that bounds Light but gives you plenty 
to think rnout." *

pwtAn battalion was wiped out of ex- 
■Hence by the terrible pounding of 
jthe British guns. Every man in that 
ffinttaltoii to reported to have been 
(killed and there are other Instances 
where the toll was almost as heavy. 
(Many thousands of prisoners have 
/been taken and frequent cases of 
^wholesale enemy surrender have been 
(tokd of.

One British army operating south
east of Albert advanced to a depth of 
ftwo mllee on a front of at least six 
miles. while another gained three miles 
ton a ten mile front and reached a point 
(two and one half mllee from Bapaume. 
which town will be the next to fall. 
Hrhe town of Roye has been reduced 
tin debris and it is believed the Ger- 
(man defenders are casualties. The Af
files have not yet occupied the town It- 
reelf as there to practically nothing left 
(to occupy but the surrounding posi
tions have all been taken and Roye it- 
jnelf rendered "untenable.

Meanwhile, on the Otoe, the French 
(are making splendid progress. They 
rencomrpaes Noyon and the fall of that 
(centre to hourly expected. Further 
(couth General Mangin has executed a 
(brilliant success in the vicinity of 
(Chemins des Dames, and now serious- 
|ty threatens the whole enemy force In 
(Chat area.

The fighting Is growing In Intensity 
tm the enemy, frantically striving to 
[avert complete disaster, to hurling 
[thousands of men into the vortex of 
-death and destruction, but the effort 
iseems
•superiority In men and gun power 
are sweeping all before them and the 
JKatoer’s finest troops can hot withstand 
the shock.

In many places the Allies now face. 
mhat is believed to be the main Uer- 

battle positions where the Hun^ 
iboets are expected to make their most 
stubborn stand. As yet the battle has 
not developed to its peak and the next 
few days will, it to believed, witness 
fighting as heavy as any in the whole 
•war to date.

Altogether the news from the west
ern front to so good as to lead to the 
opinion that the end of the conflict 
may be much nearer at hand than was 
(thought possible prior to the com
mencement of the latest thrust. Poch 

has the force to carry the line of 
battle about where he pleaees. In 
the actual front lines it to believed 

heavily outnumbered 
thousands of 

In readiness to rush

i
■Canadian 

extreme setback FERGUSON & PAGEonce what an epigram waa, 
■ays-—It's a short sentence I

PILING IT ON
Dedude—That man called me a Uar, 

a cad, a scoundrel and a puppy. Would 
you advise me to fight for that?

Old Blunt—By all means. There's 
nothing nobler in this world, young 

than fighting for the truth.

Wire Door Mel» for Pub
lic Building, or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M. t AGAR,
•Phone 818.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, sad 
Inner Tubes

51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

Knights, of Columbus to Make Dom
inion-Wide Appeal Fixed For Week 

Commencing September 16th.
In Urgent Need of $500.000.00 for lie 

War Relief Work.

Ottawa, Aug. 22—It has been official
ly announced that the Canadian Order 
of the Knights of Columbus will make 
a Canada-wide appeal for financial as
sistance In erecting and supplying 
army buta and chapels for the boys 
In England and France.

The extensive work of this order In 
the past necessitates this move, and 
it to hoped that every big-hearted, 
loyal Canadian will contribute to the 
success of this worthy cause.

Last year under the direction of 
Mr. J. L. Murray, Stale Deputy for the 
Province of Ontario, $80,000 was col
lected in that province alone for this 
work, which has grown In unprecedent
ed magnitude. This has made the 
Dominion-wide appeal Imperative to 
carry on this splendid and noble work. 
The effect of the morale the Knights 
of Columbus is bringing to our brave 
fighting lads In France and England 
from the contributions received from 
those who cannot fight, is heartily re
cognized.

The organizing force is working at 
top speed and everything seems to 
be well in hand to make the week ot 
September 15th successful. Announce
ments urging the necessity of the ap
peal will be made shortly.

Shedlac, Aug. 22—Search waa con- 
tlned today for Fred Poirier, the typ
hoid fever patient who while delirious, 
escaped from hie home Tuesday morn
ing, but up to the present not the 
slightest trace of the missing man 
has been found. R is feared by many 
that the delirious man has made away 
with himself. Poirier has a wife and 
family.

if no election

A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
Genuine English Oak Tanned

Manufacture:!

f

LEATHER BELTING
o. k. McLaren Lim*te<|

By

to be fruitless as the Allies' Main 1121. 90 GERMAIN 8T. Box 702, 8t. John, N. B.

GIRLS’ BOOTS
0*1 Correct ModelsNEED SOLDIERS TWO 

WEEKS LONGER
We are featuring this summer 

a new style for Girls.
Made a little higher cut than 

the style illustrated and a little 
narrower fitting.

It is made of the beat quality of 
CALF LEATHER 

and the soles are Goodyear Welt 
sewn.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
West St. John. 'Phone West 15

Manager.

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL.
Andover, Aug. 22—It to expected that 

owing to the need of farm help In this 
county ae well as in other sections oi 
the province, the government will 
be asked to extend the leave of ab
sence granted to the farmer for a 
period of two weeks. It Is stated that 
with the digging of potatoes the men 
will be very much needed on the farm. 
It is practically impossible to obtain 
help of any kind and there are many 
cases where there remains on the farm 
no adult physically strong enough to 
attend to the duties of farming.

The boys who are now enjoying 
leave of absence are working day and 
night to accomplish as much work as 
possible before their leave expiree, but 
in many cases it will cause consider
able loss to the crops if the leave be 
not extended. The young men, back 
from Camp Sussex speak very highly 
of the manner In which they are treat
ed l*y camp and although some of the 
boys were In Sussex but a short time 
all appear anxious to go back. All 
elate t’ai they Uke LiauL-Colonel Mc- 
Avlty very much and are loud in their 
praise of the veteran leader of the 
26th BattaUon.

Those lads who yesterday received 
official recognition for their work as 
‘‘Soldiers of the Soil" are to be warm
ly congratulated upon possessing the 
spirit that prompted them to spend 
their vacation period in assisting the 
movement for greater production. The 
new» of the past few weeks indi
cates with fair certainty that so far 
as this war to concerned the military 
crisis has passed. But the food crisis 
is still with us and will continue at 
least until next year's harvest.

It must be remembered that even

a H. WARING,
Price $5.50which must prove a 

wards the final victorious outcome of 
the war which we all look for.

In conclusion allow me to say that 
whatever feeling of criticism may Lave 
existed regarding the president It is at 
present all wiped out and almost every 
person in the whole United States 
stand» today solidly not only behind 
the president but the government as 
weU.

Let us demonstrate their good 
fitting qualities. 1THE BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE )the Germans are 
while thousands upon

Foot McROBBIE.reserve troops are 
tfn and complete the victory a*

a weak point present» Hself. For 
the closing week of August

Making It Easy 
For Your Eyes

Fitter»
)

the enemy 
Is certain to prove a period of dire dis- Douglas fir

rDoors-i
Yours very truly,

F. C. KAYE. 
New York, August 21st.

Defective eyes have to work 
harder to see.
Usually vision Isn’t as good as 
It would be if properly fitted

should the war end this fall K will be 
many months before the man engaged 
are released from military service and 
returned to their former occupations. 
Many more months must elapse before 
the food situation of 'the world can 
again reach pre-war conditions. Con-* 
servait on and production will be ne-

inept camouflage.

1
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I A BIT OF VERSE glasses were worn.
The Times seizes with avidity upon 

remarks of the Toronto Globe.
Eye-strain exists, and unless It 
la removed permanent injury 
to sight will follow. Glasses 
help the overworked eyes. 
They bring normal vision and 
protect eight.
There are very few perfect 

Often strain la present

made in connection with the recent 
(bye-elections In Ontario, and uses them

the foundation of an Inferential de- CM8*ry next year possibly to a greater 
ffcnnt of the action of the Foster gov- 
Lswumt in refusing to give the vot- 

of Carleton County an opportunity 
«press their views as to the selec- 
of a representative for the vacant

THE DEVIL AND THE KAISER.

Big iparks flew from old Satan’s eyes, 
"What’s this I hear?” said he.
'They say that when the Kaiser dies 
He’ll be consigned to me.

extent than this year and in this situa
tion the Soldiers of the Soil movement, 
so auspiciously launched this season, 
should be developed to even greater 
effectlvenees.

All honor to the lads who exchanged 
their school vacation» for the more 
arduous task» of farm or garden labor. 
To them the country owes a debt and 
while aU have not been officially rec
ognized by the presentation of vteible 
decoration», yet all have the benefit 
that comes from a summer spent in 
the open air engaged In useful heaith- 
glviag occupation. And they have the 
added satisfaction of knowing that to 
the limit at their abilities they have 
"done their bit."

Five cross panel, bead 
and cove moulded, raised 
panels.

eyes.
when it is not suspected. The 
sensible thing Is to have us 
examine your eyes. Then you 
will know exactly what should 
be done.

New York, Aug. 22.—Another ad
vance in Liberty 3%’s bonds to the 
level where they commanded a pre
mium of 2% per cent., was the only 
feature of more than passing interest 
on the stock exchange today.

Even that Incident proved of brief 
duration, the quotation for the 3%’s 

tag visibly later when the Inquiry

|
■Commenting upon the success of the 

Government candidates in the

"Old Hell to me Is mighty dear,
The place is mighty fine;
But If they send THAT guy down here, 
Believe me, I’ll resign.

For Prices 
Call, Write or 'Phone *

Main 3000.

LL SHARPE* SON,My boys would all get sore, I fear, 
I’m sure tlyy would rebel —
The Kaiser cannot enter nere— 
For he would corrupt Hell!

NIIRRM } 6RE60RT. LTD.bye-election» the Toronto
sEWELSRB AND OPTICIANS* 
21 King Street, Bt John, N. B.

for that Issue diminished.(Globe eeys:
’’There Is but one toeue at pres

ent for the vast majority of Caaa- 
of the war. The 

voting yesterday should go far to 
convince parties and politician»

War news received scant attention.
"I’ll stand for murderers and crooks, 
And I will not disown 
That I have here upon my books 
The worst thug ever known.

the 1

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

LANDING

Manitoba Oats
andthe

recognise that they have 
Important 

to deal with at the 
xt time, end that there is 
al public demand for unne-

“Our company Is none too swell;
Vile beasts we won’t reject—
But keep the Kplser out of Hell 
We have SOME self respect!"

—(Unknown.)
Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but students can enter at any time, 
and it is well to get the "Ice Broken’’ 
before the rush begins.

Tuition Rates and full information 
mailed to any address.

Hon. DA Smith of Westmorland is 
known to hto friends as a prince of 
good fellows but yesterday he was mis

ter a Prince of

Write, 'Phone or Wire 
For Our Quotations.

C.URETERS’ SONS,LIMITED,
St John, N. B.

Ofend the A BIT OF FUN
-4♦*by many dtizi

Royal. That to wtat oomee HER STATUS
"She Is a mere butterfly of fashion, 

Isn’t she?"
“Well, set exactly I should rather

S. Kerr,
Principal

Ibe'l <5Osant,, where tile only
of »
ance ae weti ee the abltttjr towmr «
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 
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Hemlock
flooring

Makes a good floor. 
No knots, and practically 
free from shake.

$52.00.
Send for sample.

The Christie Wood
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1« «a personal adorn- 
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r nurées, V. A. D. 
lme la particularly

m t)f Bracelet Watches 
In solid gold, gold 

with reliable move-
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■SV YESTERDAY $616,000 on C. P. R. 
erty in the Parish 
Stand. For $1 00one of our

dl" ffilZ (Continued from peg. I)

line is a model of grace- At the °*pot-
fill design and experi- knrfving at the Union Depot the 
enced workmanship. PrtMe “ 0D<* <h« nerd of

We have them in all 
the newest finishes, old 
ivory, French grey, 
frosted blue, and 4he 
ever popular browns 
and whites, all exclu
sive designs.

Our complete lino 
, shows different models

in Sulkies, Strollers, Sleepers, Pullman and Collapsible 
carts ranging In price from....................

I8 tot That He Would I 

“FRUIT-A-TIViS"
»r Walk Asaln 
lUftit Relief.

At a special meeting of the Municipal
Council assess ment committee heldII : The balance of the “Left Over’* Pumps and Ox

fords which we sold for $1.00 on “Dollar Day,” we 
have decided to leave on sale at this low price until Sat
urday, if not sold before then.

Here is a chance to get a pair of sho 
summer for less money than you 
shoes repaired.

yesterday morning, the appeal of the 
C. P. R. against the assessment on 
the company's property In Lancaster 
was dismissed. The valuation re-honor which, under the command of

Captain J. R. Thomson, lined up on mains at $616,000.
either side of the main hall In the 
station, and which tendered the royal 
salute to His Royal Highness. The 
staff officers present included : Major- 
General Leeeard, 0. B., Brigadier Gen
eral Maodonell, Lieut_-Colonel A. H. 
H. Powell and Major C. J. Willis.

The party then proceeded by auto
mobile to King Square by way of Mill, 
Dock and King streets.

Crowds lined these streets to catch 
a glimpse of Hie Royal Highness.

The company opposed the assessment 
by the parish on a valuation of $160,- 
000 on the Cantilever Bridge and \ its 
approaches, against a valuation of 
$16,000 per mile on 20 miles of track 
in the parish and against a valuation 
of $100,000 for coal In Lancaster.

The C. P. R. solicitor presented Hg- 
uree in support of his contention, and 
stated that the cost of the railway 
was $1.00 per foot for laying and the 
total coet $9,536 per mile. Thfe asses
sors’ value for the railway is $16,000 
per mile, Including land and imple
ments. Mr. Jeffreys agreed that the 
value of the bridge and approaches 
should stand at $160,000.

At à previous meeting of the asses
sors* relief was granted from an as
sessment of $44,000 on rolling stock, 
and the C. P. R. Is 
on any rolling stock In Lancaster.

m
ni

.or next 
can get your old

Beautiful m^del as Illustrated, 
double ‘handles, extra tin» iced, 
finished white or brown, $36.00.if All Styles in the Lot 

BLACK WHITE TAN
Sizes 2 to 5 inclusive

$3.60 to $51.00 At King Square.

At King Square a guard of honor 
composed of one company of No. 7 C.
G. R.. under command of Major Mor- 

250 veterans
Major Gordon Johnston, and the boys 
who had been decorated with Soldiers 
of the Soli hedges were drawn up. As 
the automobile containing the Prince 
drew up to the curb the band played 
the National ^nthem and on alighting 
the royal gueet was given the royal 
salute by the guard of honor.

Among those on the stage to wel
come the gueet of honor were: His 
Honor Lieut.-Gov. Pugsley, Premier 
Foster, Hbn. F. B. Carvell, Minister of 
Public Works, Mayor Hayes, Commis
sioners Bullock, Hilyard ami Fisher,
Brigadied General Macdonell, Lieut.- 
Col. Powell, Lieut.-Col. McAvlty, Sena
tor W. H. Thome, Senator Poirier,
Senator MoSweemey, Hon. Dr. Roberts,
Hon. E. A. Smith. Hon. C. W. Robin- 
eon. Dr. J. Roy Campbell, M. L. A.,
L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A.. F. L. Potts,
M. L. A., J. E. Hetherlngton. M. L. A.,
D. W. Mersereau, M. L. A., Sheriff Wil
son. Hon. Joetah Wood. H. S. Culver,
Judge Armstrong, Chief Justice §lr J.
Douglas Karen, Chief Justice Me- common with the other members of 
Keown, Magistrate Ritchie, W. B. your family ,so endeared themselves to 
Snowbadl, C. B. Lockhart, R. W. Wig- the people of this country during the

M. P., S. E. Elkin. M. P., A. H. eventful years In which they resided 
among us. While It is a source of re
gret to us that your public duties ren
dered it impossible that you could 
spend any length, of time In this coun
try during the regime of the Duke of 
Connaught at Ottawa, so that you 
might have been enabled to pay a visit 
to our province, to meet our people, 
to observe our Industries and to have 
an opportunity of looking into and real
izing the many opportunities for en
joyment afforded to visitors, neverthe
less venture to hope that in the near 
future you will be, able to visit us 
again, accompanied ]lf possible by Her 
Royal Highness Princess Alexandra, 
and that your stay may be much more

It Is with sincere pleasure that the __________ _ „ . ,
KZ'UpH th^ province’s vail » to welcome JoTl» ïecaÏÏfo, 
toemSel^^tte oroorSy of wel your com»*!™ with the Canadian 
S ZSTZd ot «• E^d.tlomu-y Force., Who», exploits
____A-_ av..- -..y. ssnnrwhiAMnn of ^ave made Canada*» name resound^ throughout the entire world. New

to «Tin Brunswick b with one exception, the 
WoYtooe hy Including e rt.lt to it In ,maUest of ell the provtemsTt Canada.

W.ere glad to welcome you, not on- T'
ly for your own sake, end as the spe- , 1f,ss
dal representative of Hie Most Ora- than, bwMrt^-flvethousaJld men to the 
clous Majesty the King, by whom you 8ervlce 01 016 Emp,ro' of whom a con' 
have been entrusted with an important 
mission to the Emperor of Japan, 
which we believe will result in further 
strengthening the ties of friendship 
and good will which exist between the 
people of that nation and those of our 
own Empire, but also as the son of 
your illustrious father, His Royal High 
ness the Duke o< Connaught, who, In

L MARCUS MR. LORENZO LEDUC.
8 Ottawa Bt. Hull, P. Q.

" ‘Frult-a-tlves’ Is certainly a wonder, 
for a year, I suffered with Rheuma 
tism; being forced to stay In bed for 
Qve months. I tried all kinds of medi
cine but without getting better; and 
thought I would never be able to walk 
Maim ‘

“One day while lying in bed, I road 
about ‘Frult-a-tlves’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed Just what 1 
needed, so I decided to try It.

"The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.

“I have every confidence in ‘Fruit-a 
Mves’ and strongly recommend them 
o every sufferer from Rheumatism.”

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of'price by ihnit-a-tlves. Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont

under command of;

Cash Only-No Exchange
King Street Store

30 DOCK STREET. now not assessed

KILLED BY TRAIN
tjyatCTbnjfofiTCteinff.ferifefMARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Special to The Standard 

New Glasgow, Aug. 23 — Another 
shocking accident occurred yesterday 
near the Scotia Steel Works when 
Bruce Wiswell, a man about 60 years 
of age, was practically ground to 
pieces beneath the wheels of a train. 
Whethér he attempted to board the 
train or stepped On the wrong track 
Is not known. At any rate the driver 
felt some object and immediately ap
plied the brakes. The unfortunate 
man was found under the first car 
with both feet almost completely sev
ered. He was also badly torn and 
mangled about the thigh. He died 
soon after at the Aberdeen Hospital.

61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street
^ Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a piste, do not be oon- jhent with one that li * continual source of annoyance to yon. but 
jPfeome to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child

hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
tinguietied visitor. Just before the 
party left the stand the band played 
“God Save the King.”

Before entering his auto Prince Ar
thur said a few words to the veterans 
gathered around the fountain.

At Military Hospital.

Prince Arthur then paid a visit to 
the Military Hospital on St. James' 
street.

He was met at the door by the O. C., 
Major E. O. Thomas, and the matron, 
Miss Hegan. who conducted him 
through the building. After making a 
thorough inspection Prince Arthur con
gratulated the staff on the splendid 
condition in which everything was 
found. In making the rounds of the 
wards the Prince stopped at the bed
sides and chatted for a minute or two 
with each patient.

On leaving the Military Hospital the 
party proceeded by automobile to 
Rothesay to attend the garden party 
and reception given by His Honor 
Lieut .-Gov. Pugsley.

The Garden Party.

His Royal Highness on arriving at 
the Rothesay residence of His Honor 
the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Puvsley, 
was met by them and escorted through 
the drawing rooms to the lawn, where 
the guests were received. The pre
sentation was made by Mr. Robert S. 
Barker, official secretary to the 
Lieut. Governor. Nearly four hundred 
guests were present and the recep
tion was informal, the Prince shaking 
hands with each guest and seeming 
particularly interested in the returned 
officers.

After the reception an hour was 
pleasantly spent on the lawn where 
refreshments were served in a large 
marquee. His Royal Highness left at 
5.30. being escorted to the station by 
the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Pugsley, 
the Premier and Mrs. Foster and

leave the Lieut. Governor spoke 
briefly and called for three cheers for 
Prince Arthur, which were heartily 
given by the large crowd assembled.

The entertainment was a very de
lightful one in every particular and 
was greatly enjoyed. The beautiful 
grounds were bright with flowers and 
festoons of flags were strung among 
the trees. The tea tables were very 
prettily decorated with sweet peas.

Mrs. Pugsley wore a lovely gown 
of blue crepe de chine with embroid
ery of crystal beads, she wore a collar 
of rose point lace, pointed fox fur 
and blue net hat with taupe ostrich 
feather beading.

In addition to the Prince and his 
staff, among the guests present were: 
lHon. XV. E. Foster, Mrs. Foster. Miss 
Foster, Brigadier General 
Hon. Josiah Wood. Major General 
Lessard. Lieut. Colonel A. H.Powell, 
Lleut.Colonel J. L.McAvlty and Mrs. 
McAvlty. Colonel Osburne and Mrs 
Osburne. Major General H. H. McLean 
Major C. Morgan, Major Percy XV. 
Wetmore, Major E. O. Thomas. Capt. 
Heron. Capt. and Mrs. Kuhring, Miss 
Edith Hegan, The Earl and Countess 
of Aehburnham. Hon. Frank B. Carvell 
and Mrs. Carvell, Mrs. Fisher. Dr. E. 
A. Smith and Mrs. Smith, Hon. Clif
ford W. Robinson and Mrs. Robinson, 
Hon. Robert Murray, Hon. J. F. 
Tweeddlle. Hon. Dr. Roberts, Senator 
Thorne. Senator Domville Senator 
Daniel, Dr. T. C. Allan and Mrs. Allan, 
Stanley E. Elkin and Mre. Elkin, Dr. J. 
E. Hetherlngton, M. L. A., Robert B. 
Smith M. L. A., Dr. J. Roy Campbell, 
M. L. A., and Mrs. Campbell, Chief 
Justice and Mrs. McKeown, HU Wor
ship the Mayor and Mrs. Hayes, Mr. 
and Mrs. iD. A. Pugsley, J. A. Pugsley.

The Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Pugs
ley have had as guests for several 
days Mrs. William Pugsley, of Mont
real Dr. . Carleton Allan and Mrs. 
Allan, of Fredericton, Miss Bertha 
XVorden, of Ottawa and Mrs. Gilmour

The details of the arrangements 
were looked ^fter by Mr. Robert Bar
ker, official secretary to His Honor 
the Lieut. Governor.

Lieut. Colonel J. L. McAvlty and 
Lieut. Colonel Osburne, of Frederic
ton, acted as A. D. C. to the Lieut. 
Governor.

The Depot Battalion Band was 
presedt and played during the after-

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $<ti0 and $6.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Wetmore, and others.

The Provincial Address.

Premier Foster presented on behalf 
of the province the following address 
to Prince Arthur:
To His Royal Highness Prince Arthur 

Frederick Patrick Albert, Prince of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Knight of the Moat 
Noble Order of the Thistle, one of 
His Majesty’s Most Honorable Privy 
Council, Knight Grand Cross of the 
Royal Victorian Order, Companion 
of the Moot Honorable Order of the 
Bath, May 4t please Your Royal High-

Fillings oi all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at
tendance.

fc- DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT. Proprietor,
3S Charlotte Street

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Canada Food Board License No. 5-928.

aider able number have loyally laid 
down their lives for the cause. Those 
of us who -have remained at home are 
not unmindful of our duties and we 
trust that our efforts to increase the 
production of food stuffs, and the 
manufacture of munitions of war, as 

‘ well as our contributions to the Red 
Cross and other patriotic* organiza
tions. have been, and will continue to 
be, instrumental in alleviating to some 
extent, at least, the distress which the 
war has brought about.

In conclusion we would respectfully 
ask you to convey to Our Most Gra
cious Sovereign the expression of our 
loyal and dutiful devotion to his person 
and the Empire of which he is the 
head, and to assure him that no effort 
on our part, however email, will be 
spared, and no eervfco evaded, that 
will tend to assist in bringing about 
a speedy victory to His Majesty's 
forces, and those allied with him.

On behalf of the Executive Council 
of the Province of New Brunswick,

W. E FOSTER.
Prime Minister.
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as the train was about to

i

Fredericton, August, 1918.

( NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHA1SS0N

The Prince’s Reply.
rIn reply the Prince said: 

Gentlemen,—I am glad that
tunlty has been afforded me to receive 
an address of welcome from the Prov 
ince of New Brunswic k. I regret that 
my engagements prevent • longer stay 
among you.

1 thank you for the kindly reteren 
ces to my father and will convey to 
him the sentiments of affection that 
you have made, and which 
sure you are heartily reciprocated.

The hope that you express that I 
may, in the future, visit the province 
again and on that occasion be accom
panied by my wife is one that I trust 
may be realized In those times of peace 
which we may confidently anticipate 
wrlll not be long delayed.

You were kind enough to mention 
my connection with the I’anadtan corps 
on the staff of which it has been my 
privilege to serve. I shall always es
teem it an honor to have been con
nected with the Canadian corps and to 
have witnessed those services which 
they have rendered to the Empire in 
the cause for justice and liberty,

I need hardly add that the work of 
the Canadian women both in Europe 
and In Canada Is no less appreciated 
than that of the men serving in the 
Canadian forces, 
ure that the effort made to increase 
production of foodstuffs and munitions 
of war has met with so great a meas
ure of succor.

You may rest assured that I will not 
fall to convey to His Majesty the King 
your expression of loyalty to his 
throne and person and the unswerving 
determination of the people of this pro
vince. in conjunction with those of the 
other provinces of the Dominion, to 
grant their support until this terrible 
war has been brought to a successful 
conclusion.

At the conclusion of the Prince’s re
marks Premier Foster called for three 
cheers for His Royal Highness and 
these were given with a right good 
will by the large crowd gathered on
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Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans. Estimates, Superintendence. Blue Prints. Black Uns 
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OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind odr own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

A N Eastern Cap is a necessity for every car 
/a owner. No pleasure motoring without one. 
Shown in racy golf styles and feather-weight silks 

leverly styled.
The Eastern is Canada’s leading Cap and 

is sold in all good shops.
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CanesTrusses Crutches 
Knee Caps Elastic Stockings Bandages 
THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street Good Fellowship EASTERNVWWWVWV^W
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THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER finds expression In 
true hospitality which 
lakes most pleasing 
form In Red Ball Bev
erage — the joy drink 
of zest and distinction.

BRAND CAPS e
^or DAD and his LAD ^ "

Corons Portable Typewriters, Be-built Typewriters of all
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplie, for all Typewriters. I

v UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY. LTD.
M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
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PRINTING
V We have facilities equal to any printing of- 
v fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 

high-grade work. ■• S'’ *
Job Printing of allfcihde promptly attended to. 

Thone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, MB.
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 683

Branch Office 
38 Charlotte 8t. 

•Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Acadia Marine Engines
Recommended for all classes 

of boats
PRICES RIGHT

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wri. SL
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MARVEN’S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
Surely Satisl) 

Sister. 
Sweetheart,

Soldier.
8 Son.

-
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SOLD IN BULK - - IN PACKAGES-IN TIN PAILS

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
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Two Principal Prizes Go Ont of Town — Draw- 
ings Were Remarkably Qever and Many Ex
cellent Ones Were Received.
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> Stubba”
13 r

w y»ie
Hsrry Straight, FalrvtUe .. ..
Amerial McFarland, Butternut Ridge 16 
Marla T. Douent, West Bathurst .. 18 
Annie B. Greene, Tabuatntac 
B. McDougall, Lockstasd, Bàaokvttle. 14 
Howard Kerr, Dumbarton Station .. 11 
Jean O. Greene. Tabuelntao 
Marion Porteoua, 10 St. J 
Beeale Tewksbury, Leonard ville 
Margaret Sears. CentiwvUle ....
Nellie B. Cook, Upr. Brighton .
Stanley Richardson, Lr. Brighton . 8
Garfield Richardson. Lr. Brighton .. 10 
Nellie Wright. Muniac ..
Minnie y. Melville. Peel .
Josephine Carty. Elgin .
Misa Ellen Nadeau. Houlton, Ma .. 10 
AUce B. Miller Prince Wm. Station . 16 
Helen C. Hill. Rolling Dam Station . 16 
Greta McGregor, Smith’s Cove .... 12 
Myrtle Pike, 136 Bgpd St 
Avard Gorbell, Moncton 
Harry 8. Oeener, Amherst, N. S. .. 11 
Fred Yeomans, 50 Camden St 
Vivian M. Ketch, Centrevllle 
Angus McCuspey, Bdgett’s Landing . 13
Freda H Edgar. Springfield ........... 16
Burton Roberts. 188 Metcalf St .... 16
Isabelle Griffin. Sackvllle .........
Willie McCaw, 85 Millidge Ave 
Nellie C. McLean. Bristol, N. B.TtT^6| 
Bruce Barker, Riley Brook 
Ella Bernard, Newcastle ...
Mildred Stoddard. Beaufort 
Abbie Kernighan. St. George 
Rachel Meynell, Fairvllle ..
Harold S. Thompson. Chamcook .... 14 
Clara Lockhart. Scott Road. West. . 13
Margery Smith, Fredericton Jet..................
Fred W. Campbell. Freeport. N. S. .. ia| 
Wm. Curren. 177 Princess St.
Neill B. Foster. Fredericton .
Kenneth Pedersen, Glen Falls
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F/M. M. Mlggs 

Willie Dlbb 
Rugglee 

Cap Stubbs” 
Violet Dugan 
Ma Stubbs 
'Cap Stubbs” 

Ma Stubbs 
M. M. Mlggs
wnile Dlbb 
“Cap Stubbs’’

• Cap Stubbs’’ 
Ma Stubbs 
Tipple

Cap Stubbs” 
‘ Cap Stubbs”
• Cap Stubbs”
• Cap Stubbs” 
Tipple
Violet Dugan

Fust Prize, $5.00—Helen E. McMullin, Send Point, Long’s 
Cove, Kings Co., N. B. Age IS. Subject “Violet Du-

- .............. ■. li 2 ”13 11 -v
. 12 26
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gM2.” 4
Dec. 29 
Apr. 14 
Sep. 13 
Mar. 18 
Mar. 14 
Dec. 18 
Aug. 14 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 26 

15 Aug. 31 
— Feb. 28 

Jan. 16 
Dec. 2 
Jul. 6 
Dec. 9 
Nov. 22 
Dec. 5 
Aug. 30 
Dec. 2 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 16 
Apr. 28 
Dec. 
Feb. 4 
May 28 
Jun. 26 
Oct. 18 
Feb. 28 
Feb. 10

mSecond Prize, $3.00—Beatrice M. DunfieU, South Branch 
Kings Co., N. B. Age 16. Subject “Cap” Stubbs. 

Consolation Prizes—$2,00, Gladys E. May, 18 Wall street, 
Sl John, N. B. Age 16. Subject “Tippie.”
$1.00, Margaret E. Page, Rothesay Park, N. B. Age 
12. Subject “Violet Dugan.”
Among those mentioned below those worthy of par

ticular praise are
Mary McMullen, Sand Point, N. B.
Ina V. Breen. Moss Glen, N. B.
W. Leonard Ellis. 252 Prince street, West St. John. 
Dorothy Briggs. Reynardton, N. S.
Edith I. Furlow. Tracey's Mills, N. B.
Elsie McMullen, 23 Peter street. St. John, N. B. 
Georgie Mears, St. Andrews, N. B.
Eloise G. Babb. St. Stephen, N. B.
Ralph E. March. Hampton, N. B.
Avard L, Gorbell, Moncton. N. B.
Helen G. Hill, Rolling Dam, N. B.
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Bullr •tv* co»a
be 38 until December 18 c 
but at 32 a men Is alreedj 
er In beeeball or boxing 
they reach 35 about 95 per 

In both fchœe e porto 
ee first class performers. 1 
really old In the ordinary 
word, but their muscles, 
certain directions for yew 
some of their elasticity, 
Mods are Just enough cr< 
(Ad up.
«Another fact overlooked 

majority of all ath 
abittty depends upon qudcl 
ai In boxing and baaebaU, 

passée 30, and vs 
M Individuate, the tons - 
tends to flatten, which 1 
length of the vision, but 
vision as regards objects 
eye, or which have to be 
tently. Cobb does not i 
In his explanation of his 
but he might bear it in m

Cobb’s Three Reasons foi

Cobb summarises the i 
for his late starts as 

First, he does not feel 
beginning of the year.

Second, the old mate In 
coming up from the Oo- 
bothera him in the sprint 

Third, his system of b 
The third Is no reason 

Is implied la the other tw 
The feeling badly am

Gap and Tipple 
Cap and Tipple 
Cap and Tipple 
Tipple 
Willie Dlbb 
' Cap Stubbs”
Ma Stubbs 
Violet Dugan 
Cap Stubbs'* 

Cap and Tipple 
Tippie
Cap and Tippie 
vVillie Dlbb 
'Cap Stubbs” i 
Willie Dlbb

ll
V 15
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16
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Secret of the Pandora Magic16

U T^O other range has a flue system just like that 
of the Pandora.

The flue system of the Pandora 
Range makes the almost magical 

, efficiency of the Pandora oven—con- 
' serves the heat in the range to do 

its maximum of work under the 
covers, in the oven, in the reservoir 
and in the warming closet.

The Pandora- flue system is the 
secret of the Pandora baking effici
ency, the Pandora fuel economy and 
the complete control which makes

“The Magic of the Pandora’N—Booklet Free
This is only one of the many features of the Pandora Range described in 

Magic of the Pandora,” a little booklet full of information that every woman 
will want before she buys a range. Write for it to the nearest McClary Branch.

I14
8 May 10 

May 17 
Mar. 9 
'Aug. 26 
Oct. 1 
Dec. 10 
Sep. 19 
Nov. 20 
May 16 
Jul. 20 
Mar. 23 
Nov. 18

Nov. 10 
Dec. 30 
Oct. 9 
Jun. 17 
May 27 
Jan. 8 
Feb. 2

Mar. - 5 
Jul. 17 
Aug. 23 
May 27 
May 7

Cap Stubbs” 
Tippie 
Ma Stubbs 

Tippie 
M. M. Miggs 
Cap Stubbs" 
lipple 

Pa Stubbs 
Violet Dugan 
Ma Stubbs 
Violet Dugan 
Cap Stubbs" 
Ma Stubbs 
Violet Dugan 
Tipple 
Ma Stubbs 
Willie Dlbb 

Willie Dlbb 
Tipple 
Willie Dlbb 
Cap Stubbs” 
Cap Stubbs” 

Cap Stubbs”

Clara Dickie, Richard ville
Rosella Little. Manners Sutton......... 13
Carrie J. Smyth, So. Tetagouche ... 15 
Selby Wetmore, 176 Carmarthen St. U
Helen M. Dobson. Sussex .................... 14
Mary Wilson, Sorrell Ridge ..
Willie Brock. SI Leinster St.
Dorothy Lyuds, 7 Vine St..........

14
The above are winners in the "Cap Stubbs'* drawing contest for chif- 

dren submitted by the Standard a couple of weeks ago. In this contest e 
great many entries were received and the drawings on the whole were ex
cellent, so that the matter of reaching a decision proved of some difficul
ty. There were more drawings of "Cap Stubbs” himself than of any 
other characters and the result indicates very creditable effort on the 
part of boys and girls.

Some of the competitors made the mistake ef not following instruc
tions, and their drawing# were disqualified on this account, although 
none so disqualified would have been prize winners in any event Some 
submitted drawings of more than one of the figures, while others failed 
to enclose the coupon.

Following are among those' who sent In drawings worthy of men-

baking and cooking a pleasure and 
.lightens all the other kitchen work.

Note how the Pandora flue'system 
carries the heat to every part of the 
range, surrounding the oven in walls 
of heat under perfect control.

See how the heat passes the length 
and depth of the hot water reservoir.

'Note how it passes under the six- 
hole top in a current which gives the 
Pandora five “boiling” holes.

»
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D. xLynds. Vine St. Lockport, N. S.. 1# 
Blanche Canning. F. Lawrence. N. 3. 15
Evelyn Freaih, Brighton, N. S........... 10
Eunice Danville, Cumberland Bat .. 11 
Wendell Holmes. Wilson’s Beach .. 11
Mabel Marshall. Dlgby, N. S............... 13
Ralph B. March. Hampton ....
Marion Maclnnls. Dlgby, N. 9. 
Constance March, Hampton
Thelma Kaye. Avonmore ...........
Celia McHarge, 163 Paradise Row .. 12 
Jennie Yeomans, 50 Camden St. ... ; 12 
W. Morrison, Murray’s Mills. City .. 13 
Ralph Beatteay. 108 Princess St. W.. 15 
Doris McHarg, 163 Paradise Row .. 10
Albert Sleep, Sea Dog Cove ....
Claude Laskie. Mount Pleasant 
Helena M. Haney, Chocolate Cove .. 13

Ii
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Name and Address Birthday

Nov. 6 Violet Dugan
Age Subject

Chas. R. Grew, Richardson .........
Reginald H. Nichols. 151 Rodney St. 10 
Hattie P. Munn. Hayesvllle 
D. B. Mitchell. Chamcook, R. R. 2 . 12 
Ethel M. Bartlett, St. Andrews .... 16
Edna J. Bartlett, St. Andrews........... 14
Florence L. Smith, Woodman's Cove 13 
Rachael Anderson. Douglastowu .... 17
Dora L. W'ilson, Harvey Station .... 15 
Roland Hull, Woodstock 
Fred Connolly, 119 1-2 King St. East 12 
Fred W. Manzer. Ashmore. N. S. .. 11 
Frances Gesner. Belle Isle. N. S. .. 11 

■E. 15
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1’fcb Bull
Mar.
Mar.
Oct.

May

Mar.

Cap Stubbs"
• Cap Stubbs” 

Tipple
"Cap Stubbs"
M. M. Miggs 
M. M. Miggs 
"Cap Stubbs ’ 
"Cap Stubbs" 

"Cap Stubbs" 
"Cap Stubbs”,
• Cap Stubbs" 
Cap and Tippie 
"Cap Stubbs

’ Cap Stubbs ’ 
"Cap Stubbs” 
Willie Dlbb 
Cap and Tipple 
Mabel Stubbs 
Violet Dugan
• Cap Stubbs" 
"Cap Stubbs”

"Cap Stubbs” 
"Cap Stubbs" 
Tippie
• Cap Stubbs”
Me Stubbs

Bull. 13 
. 11 Tippie

M. M. Mlggs 
Cap Stubbs* 

Violet Dugan 
Cap Stubbs" 

Ruggles 
Cap Stubbs” 

Ma Stubbs 
Granny Buckel 
Ruggles 
Cap Stubbs” 

P» Stubbs

“The
Feb. 9 
Oct. 22
Mar. 23 
Sep. 16 
May 21 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 21 
Dec. 28 
Aug. 4 
May^t; 
Oct. 19 
Sep. 16 
OcL 12 
Jul. IS

Elizabeth Tyner, Chance Harbor ... 14 
Ralph Garcelon, Oak Bay ......
Joyce Sherwood. Hillsdale ...........
Tsobel Brown, Chatham. Box 215 .. 15 
Janet Drake, 111 King St. West .... 15 
Alice Wilson, Otty Glen 
Edith Wright- Muniac
Irene Secord. Sackvllle................................ «
Carmen White, Mid. Greenfield .... 16 
Winnie Brock, 81 Leinster St........... 15

BREAKDOWN «I.. 10
ir>9

McClaiyfc Pandora17.Sep.
liWalton H. Fayle, Mtllerton ..

Nellie I. Lasher. 23 Brittain St 
Florence L. Parlee, Apohaqui .
Trueman Duncan, Salisbury ..
Helen Howard. 55 Adelaide St. .... 13 
Edna Sage, 294 Princess St. .
Helen M. Hayes. 4L Brook St.
Glenna McMann. Narrows
Ina McAllan, Cody's ................
Anna A. Aird. Beauford ...
Donald Aird. Beauford .........
Miss Alma Blackmore, Debec 
Lillie T. Avery, Windsor, N. B. .... IS 
Gertrude Hemphill, Debec. R. R. 1 . 13 
Alice M. Haltott. Coronation 
Donald Russell, Wood-ward’s Cove .. 16

Oct.
Richard T. Wilson, tin 

patron of the turf, has l 
(to 4h» breeding of horses 
dSeti of tike Saratoga As 
n Improvement of the 
HAreee, regardless of tin

1315 Mai.

Winnipeg

13 Oct.
13 Sep.

' Montreal 
Calgar- !

Marion Kinsman, Westport, N. S. . 15 
Harold V. Dole, Fairville ....
Dorothy Magee, Petitoodlac - •.
Eloise Babb, St. Stephen ..
Margaret Cummings, St. Stephen ..14 i May 36 M. M. Miggs

Ma Stubbs 
"Gap Stubbs” 
“Cap Stubbs" 
Pa Stubbs 
Violet Dugan 
“Cap Stubbs”

Wime Dlbb 
Sammy Sutton 
Granny Buckel 
Violet Dugan

Dec. Toronto 
HfrmDton y

London
StJohn.N.B.

Vancouver
Saskatoon

14Apr. 1*41613 May
had more then1511

Full information about the Pandora Range will be sent free to 
any address upon request to our nearest Branch Office.

efrrenjrf Mr stud, lma hi 
ewccees with horses me 
own odors that have b« 
of Me theories la breeddr 
number are Campfire ai 
two former stake winner

“The general public wi 
how good a 
Mr. Wieoc In 
ties of the eon of Olamb;

a aire. "He wan 
than when ha broke tfcv 
morning he went wron 
could have worked faster 
Park than any horse t 
trained there. While 
things as a two-year-old, 
ped the Mat of winner* 
try, he was, in my ophxk 
accomplish still greatei 
In hie career.

"I have always had m 
concerning Campfire, an 
make me believe that t 
sufferer from whet we 
autointoxication In the 
It wee this which inter 
training kept him fi 
name pride of place as 
dd which he occupied 
season he appeared to 
again; but now his me 
ended and the public w 

«member him aa a very ; 
|5d. I look for him to 
"the stud just aa Olambe 

“There ere breeders 1 
who have been prone tc

Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

11
Ina E. Pickard, Bath ......................
Mildred Allan. 43 Peter St.............
Margaretta Arnold, Sussex...........
Edward Clark, Woodstock ...........
Thelma Spence, Bayfield................
Jessie Duncan, Campbelltou 
Cora M. Farrar, Summer Hill ...
Fred Trifto, 114 Millidge Ave. ...
Viola Worden, Starkey’s P. O. ...
Helen Juntas on, Pennfleld Centre ... 13 
Gordon Cross, Beaver Haihor 
Ghae Williams, Grand Bay ..
Alice M Willis, Golden Grove ....... 10
Marion Cox, Hampton Village.........  12
Doris Segee. 320 Rockland Rd 
Jean Burton, 119 Guilford St .
Nora E. Hayes, Hampton ..
Robert H. Anderson, 36 Queen Sq. .. 15 
Doris Bromfleld, 20 Craaeon Ave. .. 13
Flora Arnold, Sussex .........

i Muriel Stevenson, Ohipman
Addle Leavitt, Back Bay ....................  14
Kenneth Shaw, East Brighton
Georgie Mears, St. Andrews................ 16
Emma Normandeau, Beat Bathurst . 15 
Elsie McMullen, 23 Peter St 
Cornelia Murphy, Bass River 
Helen Baxter. Grand Bay ...
Harold Friars, 597 Main St................ 14
Sarah E. Simpson, Little Sheenogue. 13 
Clam Jeffrey, Young’s Cove Road .. 15 
May C. Sinclair. Chatham
Thomas Chaflery, St. George............ 8
Mabel M. Brown, Clementsport, N. B. *6 
Edith Hu flow, Tracey Mills 
Dorothy Briggs. Reynardton, N. 8... 15 
W. Leonard Ellis. 252 Prince St. W. 13
Ina V. Breen, Moss Glen ....................
M. McMullen, Sand Pit. Long’s Cove 10 
Zella A. Allen, Bayfield, R. R. No. 2 . 16

14 May l*. 
Feb 8 
Dec .. 
Mar 8
Aug. 17 
Nov. 12 
Aug. 28 
Jun. 12 
Jan. 13 
Jen. 6
Jap. 30
Jul. 22 
Jan. 4 
Sep. 28 
Mar. 29 
May 7 
Nov. 25 
Jul. 2 
Nov. 8 
Jul. 22 
Mar. 21 
Mar. 9 
May 23 
Oct. 21 
Sep. 28

.... 11
86

1613 Leb.
14Feb.

OcL 16
1114 Mar. horse Gamp! 

n discussing15 BullAug.
16 Willie Dlbb 

.Ma Stubbs 
•Ma Stubbs 

"Cap Stubbs” 
Ma Stubbs 
Willie Dlbb 
"Cap Stubbs” 
"Cap Stubbs” 
Tipple 
Tipple 

Ruggles 
"Cap Stubbs” 

Ruggles

Mary Nesbitt, St. Stephen 
Ethel Nesbitt, St. Stephen 
Murray S. Eliott, Lawrencetown, N.S. 12
Hazel Trask, Dlgby. N. S...................
John Theriault. North Range. N. S. 
Edwina Wetmore, 70 Wright St, .... *-
Mildred Bent. 77 Leinster St........... 15
Dorothy Mullis. South Devon...........
M. Mason, Millstream. R. R. No. 1 -. 
Earle V. Hinton, Doaktown .......
Delia Mignot. 127 St. John St. .....
Geo. Sterling, Upr. Nauwigewauk .. 12 
Annette Holly, 184 Germain St 
Russell Hatheway, 27 Golding St... 10 
Nora McVeigh, 1 Chipman Hill Apt. 13 
Hattie Grant, Canterbury Station .. 
Mildred Gregory. St Stephen ...
Chae. A. Flower, Florenceville ... 
Queenie V. Jones, Florenceville .
Annie Logan, Spruce Lake .. .
Stanley Johnston, Sheba...............................
Edward Richter, 120 Duke St, West 12
Orlo Richardson, St. Andrews...................
Paul R. Davis, Bristol.............
Mary Turner. 93 Somerset St 
Florence Murphy, 377 Union St. ..... 14 
Claudia A. Price. Canterbury Sta. .. 16 
W. R. Graham. Canterbury, R. R. 2.. 11
John Gunter, Lingley Station........... 11
Ronald Brundage, Upr. Greenwich .. Î3
Beverley L. Tracey, Upham ........... 15
A. E. Emerson. Annapolis Royal No. 2 14 
Fannie A. Spear. St. George 
Augusta Trecartln, ;
Flossie Foshay>8 B 
Madeleine Wetmore. 142 City Road . 16 
Geo. Dryden 79 Celebration St .... 13
Robin White. CampbeJhon.........
Nellie C. Windsor, New Mills .
Helen M. Crawford, Cody’s 
Annie Morhouse, Centrevllle ..
Fred Constable. Greenville Sta., N. S. 14 
Nora Banks, Rothesay

10 Apr. Ma Stubbs
id13 May

Sep.
Red The Fall and Winter EATON CatalogueTipple
"Cap Stubbs”
Cap and Tipple 
‘ Cap Stubbs" 
"Cap Stubbs”
Ma Stubbs 
Ma Stubbs 
"Cap Stubbs”
Cap Stubbs’’ 

"Cap Stubbs”
Cap and Tippie 
Mabel Stubbs 
Violet Dugan 
Ma Stubbs 
“Cap Stubbs”
Ma Stubbs 
Squint and Mabel 

Cap Stubbs 
“Cap Stubbs” 
Granny Buckel 

Sammy Sutton 
Ma Stubbs 
“Cap Stubbs” 

Tipple

79 Sep.
J813 Feb. 9 

Jan. 8 
Aug. 6 
Jul. 14 
Nov. 16 
May 5 
Oct. 29 
Jan. 28 
Sep. 9 
Apr. 21 
Aug. 3 
Jan. 17 
Jun. 22 
Jun. 3 
Jul 18 
Aug. 19 
Jun. 13 
Dec. 8

Is Now Ready,12

I913
1119 IT CARRIES THE EATON STORE INTO YOUR HOME16. 17

12
1313

9 Bull
See the Ùharmlng New 
Fall and Winter 
Styles

"Cap Stubbs" 
"Cap Stubbs” 
“Cap Stubbs”

Full of Money- 

Saving 
Frleee

1-

i)/i >

9
“Cap Stubbs". 13

17 13 Sep. 1-9 
Aug. 4 
Nov. 20 
JuL 8

Feb. 23 
Jul. 8 
Feb. 15 
Nov. 3 
Jul. 25 
Jun. 14 
Feb. 16 
Sep. 23 ^ 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 1

"Cap Stubbs” 
Tippde
Violet Dugan 

"Cap Stubbs" 
“Cap Stubbs’’ 
Willie Dlbb 

Cap and Tipple 
Cap and Tipple 
Tipple 

Tipple 
Willie Dlbb 
“Cap Stubbs” 
Violet Dugan 
Cap and Tippde 
Cap and Tipple

iwï. 13 14
-in 13

11 Jan. 17

Jul. 10 
Sep. 24 
Sep. 14 
Aug. 15 , Sarah Ann 
Nov. 14 
Feb. 17

US16 15 itBull &“Cap Stubbs” 13 <? WMsSS:
Willie Dlbb 
"Cap Stubbe” 
“Cap Stubbs” 
•Cap Sfubbs” 
Violet Dugan 
“Cap Stubbs” r 
Violet Dugan 
Tipple 
Ma Stubbs 
Cap and Tipple 
Ma Stubbs 
"Cap Stubbs” 
"Cap Stubbs” 
Willie Dlbb

greatness of some of
___ while unduly «
merit» of others. We 1 
concede the potosscy o 
Scotland and Hanover 
back of Hanover etid 
Individuality—whoae 1 
come down through e 

I refer t

13
May
Apr. 26 
Jul. 9 
Sep. 6 
Feb. 26 
Apt. 5

50 Victoria St.. L6 
russells St 16

HILLSBORO Mrs. Emery Irving end Mise Lnrita 
Connore are gueaU of Mlaa Helen Mo 
EarMne, Dawaon.

Ml» Flora Feck entertained ataplo 
me et the cottage on Thursday Those 
present were Mrs. Arthur Daffy, Ml» 
Katiiryc Thompson, Ml»» Marjorie 
and Amy Napier, Mary Steer», Mil
dred Duffy. Erma FOah, Edith Steevee, 
Pauline Steer», Hazel Duffy. Muriel 
Bishop, Dora and Della Steer», Lena 
Bishop, Maisle Collins, Helen Corbett, 
Mrs. J. Humphrey Lockhart end Maisle 
Sanford.

Mise Laura McDonald of Moncton, la 
netting friends here.

Rowlett Steer» and Allison Steer» 
of Moncton, spent Sunday here.

Ml» Janet Beelye of Parklndale, ia 
guest» Mise Cora Dawson. '

Mrs. Warren Duffy of Moncton, is

Large \
Assort- X V\ 
ment at \ \ 
Moderate \ \ 
Prices In \
Men's, Women'sX 
and Children's 
Clothing, Drugs, 
Groceries, Boots and X 
Shoes, Jewelry, Dress 
Goods, Men's Furnish
ings, Stoves, Hardware, ' 
Toys, Furniture and Home 
Furnishings,
Supplies and

good ho»».
Vandal and greadeon c 
Olenooe. Title horse’s hi 
of thinking, had w mt 
■-rtu Hsmover greet 
me Scotland Ham.

"Virgil spent many ol 
In obecnrdty; was used 
hwT ter», being drl>

Hillsboro. N. B„ Ang. 11.—The death 
of Mrs. Elisabeth McQuald occurred 
suddenly on Saturday night at twelve 
o’clock of paralysis. Deceased wm In 
her usual health until the time of her 
death, was forty six yean of ago and 
a widow of the late Edgar P. McQuald

a.f 11 Nov. 27 
May 15 
Jan. 6 
Mar. 24 
Oct. 29

.. 11 A Big Book 
Of 650 Pages 

r Crammed from Cover 
to Cover with Splendid 

Values that You Cannot 
Afford to Miss

%13

16

I KNOW A WOMAN’S SU INOS tiie Alma Baptist Church and is sur
vived by four daughters: Mrs. AlMsoo 
Butiead and Mrs. Jerome Botiand of 
Alms; Mrs. Roy Osborne and Hazel 
at home; one son Thomas of Alma; 
her father, Edgar Rose tier and two bro
thers, John Rowdier of Albert, and 
David RoasRer of Alma. The remains 
were taken to Alma on Monday morn
ing, where service was held in the 
Baptist church, conducted by Rev. T. 
B. Wetmore.

Mrs. Richard Fbmnlgan and her sis
ter, Margaret Sleeves, have returned 
to Bridgeport, Coon.

Mrs. W. M. Calhoun Is visiting at Red 
‘Beach, Me.

X have suffered is a far batter guide 
fiMS any MAN'S experience gained second-

I know your needier sympathy and health.
And the treatment that gave me health 

■nd strength, new interest m life. 1 went to

Are you unhappy, unfit for your dutiesf 
Write and tell me how you feel and I will 
F-nd you ten days' FRfiB trial of a home 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure this 
Pkr.ii treatment for your daughter, sister or 
mothcr.

Bringir
Agricultural

Machinery

idepartment of Canada s Greatest Store at your own pleasure and conveyance. Its oases olace before wm

6f «TON way.

if you suffer from pain in the heed, back. 
eMrôwels, teéhuj^ of weighty and dragging
inte“nainorganfL‘ bladder trriÏÏSwwiS'fre-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuman have 
returned to New York.piles, pain in the sides regularly orlrregtR

to try, tear or something evu about to

vkxion, with dark circles under the eves, 
pain in the left breast or a general Seeling 
that life is not worth livta*. * invite you to

elf tlwt these ailments can be easily

My FEE* Offers
I of Daughters, I will expiate a 

■impie home treatment which speedily and

voting women, and restores them to plump- 
ness sad health. Tell me if younte worried 

your daughter. Sememix  ̂lt costs yoe 
nothing to give my method of hoaae treat- 

t a complete tea deys trial, and if 
wish ta coatiaue, it easts only a few

kMrs. E. L. Sanford and daughter 1To Mothers
Mehrie, have returned to New York. 

Mr. Harry Schnrman of Glace Bay, Fill In and Send us the Coupon Opposite to Secure I foTwf*T9N SwKl 
Your Copy. Do It TO-DAY.

Date..............
Please tend me a free copy of your 

666-page Catalogue.
Name. .

R.R. No ..
Post Office.

c»“n‘y...............: Vrevlwe...}..........

Mlaa Lou toe Molli 
guest of her aunt. Xabout

Nelson Merril. 
Miss Alice TMley of Woodstock, is 

vtottlng Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Til toy.
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Keith have re- 

turaed to Malden.
Mrs. JfM Steoves-is visiting at

i\W r,*«t
rthe dsngers of aa operation. Women every- 

treatment, and when you have been bean- 

My home traatamstle for*4.

utlu tori Writ, fw the Tm 

offer, mark the piece» that tell yoi
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New Navy Players At An nap. 
oils. Md , An-Minus Weight 
—Naval Academy First in 
Field For 1918.

Lissa,"01N LE6S1HAIiSiSi™faaL minutes.
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toerwnti. yew la tfc.trtA* It 
• grind, not only **• the pStyere, 
t for the writers end every one con- 

with the «port when It hae teen 
protracted without relief lor each a 
long period, and the effects In a man of 
Cobb'» age, are more mental than phy

la 1 V
in AnnapoU», Md., Aug. 2S.—'The Naval 

Academy le Oral In the field of college 
football «or 1PU. Gilmour Doble wae 
In Annapolis Thursday and looked over 
a big squad from the new entering 
class, the largest In the history of the 
institution. Of the dees of something 
over 900, over 500 have signified their 
desire to play football this fall, and, 
though the material Is generally light 
and unsuited for toe big squad, there 
are some who would be additions to

on
X

wto e iwill not ximi* OWh won TUB TITLE Ware ERNE wlUftMCH.
MX'A

me 22

mm ^ Cobb tells all about bln views con
cerning himself In an interview in the 
September Dumber ol the Baseball 
Megeilne. and It la Interesting stuff 

dwells et greet length upon Ihe 
tUt be not only tries to place 

his hits, but will not abandon that 
policy though the hea

Adhere» to a System.

/ifi

1 St rv- B»fall.
almost any football contingent. Only 
a small proportion can, of course, be 
cared for on the big squad, and there 
are many more than can be need even 
on the class «quad; eo there is talk of 
organizing some kind of a league with
in the class, eo as to give as many 
poeeible a chance of playing some foot-

Fulton was knocke© out in less than a HAlFMiituTk
_on\tf 3 blows Loere struckHe expiai ne that In the eprlng It la 

becoming harder every year to ooontta. 
ate mind, eye end tnnecle in Use ecort 
to drive the hits where he Vents them 
to go, but that he stlche at that teak 
unremittingly until Anally, as the 
campaign advances, he flnde himself 
back In hta old stride, able to knock 
the ball Into whatever field be selects 
ta a great percentage of the times at 
bat. Frequently he could elmply lean 
against the ball and acquire better re- 
suits In the hit cdlumn, but he figures 
that such a break in his system would 
throw him out of Ms stride, and cause 
him to loee ground In the long ran.

The proof of the pudding le the eat
ing and that le Cobh's theory. He 
saye he hae followed his system of de
liberately placing his hits ever since 
he Jumped to a betting average ol 
320 In 1906. end haa never batted be
low .324 since. “I may be wrong," 
quoth Cobb, "but the system gets re 
suits and that Is ail 1 could ask or 
the public expect. On certain days 1 
undoubtedly oottid have made more 
hits if 1 had broken training In the mat 
ter of placing blows, but 1 have stuck 
firmly to my policy, end my batting 
average at the end of the year la the 
beet evidence that 1 am making no 
mistake.’’

Certainly, Cobb’e career in 19M Is 
all the becking he needs for his sys
tem. He started so slowly that an 
Immense amount of valuable white pa
per was used In newspaper stories pre
dicting that he was about to slip for 
good and all. Ty was not the least 
worried by the c roe kings, 
on trying to place hie hlte until the 
old knack, or coordination, returned, 
and when It was once with him, he be- 
gun to cUmb hand over flat until now 
he 1» back In Ms regular place as the 
leader of the major league betters.

!1 ----1 l ChME I----- ,
10 DO MILEt» —AKIM 

r»CN MisseikfJ 
-i Tne fight «3 ball.

There are, perhaps, a dozen member» 
of the class with sufficient weight and 
strength to be considered for the heavy 
line position®. Center la one of the 
positions open. Qoodatein having grad- 

A few of these Including 
Denfeld, guard of the 181-6 Navy team. 

For In
stance, Southerland, who weighs 185 
pounds, played tackle at the Missouri 
School of Mines; Sanborn, 178 pound*, 
played center at Beloit; Pergin, 180 
pounds, wae a lineman at Alabama 
Polytechnic; Wallace, 185 pounds, hae 
played guard and tackle 

I teams, and Taylor, 178 pounds, wae a 
I tackle on the eleven of Paiwling School, 
New Ybrk. These hefty men have bad 
little experience, but will try for the 
squad; MoOandlees. 198 pounds; Mor
gan, 192 pounds; Cristal, 188 pounde; 
Gallagher. 170 pounde, and Ten Brook, 
167 pounds.

There are a number of player» who 
have worked at end, and others with 
experience in that position, and alao In 
the backfield. Woodruff, who weighs 
162 pound», played an end at the Uni
versity of Buffalo, and Bodes, though 
very light, played a fast end on the 
Columbia Freshmen last year; Alvord 
172 pounds, was end on the team of 
Flushing High School, and Clark, 160 
pounde, the same position at Peddle 
Institute; Howe Crawford, who weighs 
165 pounde, played at the University 
of Pennsylvania last year. The biggest 
fellow of the backfield squad 1» Rich
ards. a 187-pound fullback, who played 
on the Rockport High School eleven 
last season.

RawMnga comes to the Academy with 
quite a réputation, having played 
quarter on the University of Cincinnati 
eleven and on the All-Cincinnati team. 
He weighs 160 pounds. Butler hae halt 
and quarter at the University of Cali
fornia Freshmen, and Cartier wee tail
back at Denison.
174-pound fullback at Trinity Military 
Institute, and Sndvely, 170 pounds, wae 
a back on the eleven of Mercereburg 

‘ Academy. Humphreys, 170 pounds, 
fullback of the H&verford Prep 

team, and Alvord, 171 pound*, a beck 
field man on the team of Kingel High 
School, Essex Falls, while Severn, 169 
pounde, was a half at SL Paul's School.

The main squad will reçoit about 
September 20, the first match being 
ten days later.

•TY* coma.W

&be 88 until December 18 of this ye^r, 
bet at 32 a man la already an old tim
er In baeebail or boxing, and when 
they reech 35 about 95 per cent of the 
men in both those sports are through 
as first class performers. They are not 
really old in the ordinary eense of the 
word, but their muscles, employed In 
certain directions for year», have tost 
some of their elasticity, and

AT.
battling nelson knocked out Vaulin Posner 

in 2 seconds V xToAeiT jirittoamcoirlMARTin FUHERTy

WAS DROPPED IN 4 SECONDS BY DAL HAWKINS
ed the sleep-producer just two seconds 
after the bell rahg.

One of U.___ - -
quick knockout» was that time In Car- 
son City when Del Hawkins dropped 
hie famous left on Martin Flaherty's 
lower maxillary in four seconds.

Another was the fight at Fort Erie, 
when Joe Cans won the lightweight 
championship from Frank Erne with 
a punch.

Terry McGovern’s quick knockout 
of Pedlar Palmer the champion of 
England, In less than two minutes was 
a famous performance.

Billy Weeks, the Canadian middle
weight champioff, stopped an oppo
nent a year or two ago in four sec
onds.

have had some experience.
Mellody.

Billy Papke knocked out Hugo 
Kelly.

Kid Carter knocked out Joe Choyn-

Jim Savage, now instructor of the
_____ Friars Club, holds the unique record
the moat sensational of | of knocking out two men In the same 

ring the same night with one punch 
each. Jim flattened his scheduled• op
ponent so quickly that Bill Brown put 
on another to make the evening worth 
while, but Savage dropped him with 
a single wallop also, and completed 
his double job in less than two min
utes.
Here are some others:

Tommy Burns Knocked out Bill 
Squires.

Joe Walcott knocked out Dan Cree

■V ROBERT L. RIPLEY.
When Dempsey scored his 22-eecond 

knockout the other day the sporting 
public suffered almost as great a 
shock atf" Fulton. Nobody expected 
such a sudden ending, and many a 
good sport travelled far and paid 
much only to miss the tight by stop
ping to light a cigar as he settled back 
comfortably In his seat.

It was the quickest K. O. ever 
scored among the big fellows, Jtyit not 
the shortest bout on record.

The shortest of all knockouts was 
put over by Battling Nelson on the 
chin of one William Rosner, April 5, 
1902, at Harvey, Ill. The Battler land.

Magic tbelr
Mete are just enough creaky to slow 
UBm up.
JSnotiw

•kl.
Stanley Ketchel knocked out Mike 

(Twin) Sullivan.
Fitzsimmons knocked out Peter

Maher.
Georges Carpentier knocked out 

Bombardier Wells.
K.- 0. Brown knocked out Tommy 

Murphy.
Eddie McGoorty knocked out Dave 

Smith.
Jack McCormick knocked out Kid 

McCoy.

ust like that * fact overlooked by the lm- 
majority of all athletes whose 

ability depends upon quickness of eye, 
a* In boahifi and baseball, la that after 

passes SO, and varying widely 
la Individuals, the kins of the eye 
tends to flatten, which increases the 
leu» at the vision, but affect» the 
vision as regarde objecta oloee to the 
eye, or which bave to be waltthed in
tently. Cobb does not mention that 
In hie explanation of hi» .low starts, 
but he might bear It In mind.

Cobb'» Three Reason» for. Late Start.

lg a pleasure and 
her kitchen work, 
indora flue system 
every part of the 
the oven in walls 

let control.

: passes the length 
at water reservoir, 
ses under the six- 
at which gives the 
ing” holes.

*

1
George Gardner knocked out Harry 

Forbee.
Buddy Ryan knocked out Honey

Kid Lewie knocked out Jimmy
Duffy.

TO TAKE AN ALL 
STAR TEAM TO PARIS

Newark.................. 002000020—-4 9 2
Binghamton .. .. HSOOlOOx—6 10 6

Batterie»—iBerfoot and Madden ; 
Higgins, Verbout and Haines.

Baltimore 6; Jersey City 3.
At Baltimore—

Jersey City............200100000—3 9 0
Baltimore............. 0100021 lx—5 7 2

Batteries—WaJdbawer Breen;
Knelach and Parker.

THE BIG LEAGUES“JOHN THE BARBER” 
SUES JACK DEMPSEY

Cobb eummarlsee the primary ree- 
«toe for hie late starts as follows 

First, he does not feel , well at the 
beginning of the year. /

Second, the atimate in the North, 
coming up from the Ootton States, 
bothers him in the spring.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.He kept
John J. McGraw Will Take a 

Team To Play At American 
Centres in France.

Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 7. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 23. — Cincinnati 

made a clean iwaep of their final 
aeries with Philadelphia by winning 
the last game by 8 to 7, after a fierce 
slugging match today.
Philadelphia .. .. 000200500—7 12 . 2
Cincinnati............. 000100322—8 14 0

Batteries—Prendergast, Jacobs and 
Luque and Wingo, Archer. 

Chicago 3; New York 2. 
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Causey weakened 

In the ninth Inning today and Chicago 
put over a ninth inning rally which 
gave them a 3 to 2 victory over New 
York in the final game of the series, 
and now lead by 10 1^2 games in the 
pennant race.
New York .
Chicago............... 000001002—3 8 1

Batteries—CauSey 2*nd Rariden; 
Douglas, Martin and-O'Farrell.

Boston 5; Pittsburgh 0.

Fighter Broke Contract, Says 
Manager, Who Asks For 
$ 100,000 Damages.

Third, hi* system of betting.
The third is no reaeon at all, a* it 

la Implied in the other two.
The feeling badly and die anooy-

iree GAME FORFEITED.
i•ed in “The 

cry woman 
ry Branch.

Parie, Aug. 22.—It is announced thatJack Dempsey, the heavyweight pug
ilist, wae recently named defendant iu 
a suit for $100,000 brought by John J. 
Reis 1er, known in sporting circles as 
"John the Barber."

Relater, through J. Sidney Bernstein, 
his attorney, alleges that on December 
1, 1916, he made a contract with the 
defendant, who bound himself to ap
pear In the ring and on the stage under 
plaintiff's management only for a per
iod of three years. Under the terms 
of «6 alleged contract, a copy of 

complaint, 70 
par cenWRf/tiwi proceed* ot Dempsey's 
battles and theatrical appearances wert 
to be paid over to him. Dempsey 
agreed, too, that in the vent of his 
breaking his contract, he would not 
defend a suit brought against him nor 
oppose a demand for an injunction.

According to Reds 1er, Dempsey did 
not live up to hie contract, and the 
plaintiff has been damaged to the ex- 

" tent of $-100,000.

In the South End League last even
ing the Turtles were to have played a 

with the Franklins, the fast
arrangements have been completed for 
bringing an aU-star baseball team from 
the United States under the supervis
ion of John J. McGraw to play through

BREAKDOWN OF CAMPFIRE
DUE TO AUTOINTOXICATION

Adams ;
colored team. On account of the in
clement weather a number of the 
Turtle players did not put in an ap
pearance, being under the impression 
that a game would not be played.

Umpire Atchlaon forfeited the game 
and gave a win to the Franklins.

The Turtles are very touch peeved 
over the result ot the umpire's deci
sion and state that instead of the 
game being forfeited that it should 
have been postponed until a later date 
and don't agree with the umpire's 
decision that the weather was fit for 
a game to have been played.

Manager Nlckson, of the Turtles, 
states that his team will resign their 
position in the league, and are mw 
open to accept a challenge from any 
team.

It might be stated In fairness 
to the umpire that he a tone is I lie 
person to judge on weather conduit ns, 
and as the Turtles did not have a 
full team present to meet the Frank
lins, there was no other course to 
pursue but give a win to the colored 
players.

ora at the American centers In
France against a team selected from 
former league players now in the Army 
under the management of Hank Gowdy 

Johnny Evers, who recently arriv
ed tn Paris, has come to an agree
ment on the subject with Gowdy. The 
games will be played for the entertain
ment of American wounded.

streets of New Orleans by the late 
Colonel R. W. Simmon*, who frequent
ly told me that the horse could show 
* three-minute gait on the trot. 
could jump and he could run far and 

Had he had an opportunity 
equal to other sires I could name whose 
place <6 Mrf history is alràoet * blank 
hie flame would boon everybody’s Ups 
He lived to get in Hindoo a phenomen
al race horse and sire, while a sister 
to that horse threw Frienzi, * 
whose equal for her inches this coun- 

lias never seen.

Richard T. Wilson, the weU known 
patron of the turf, has his own Idea* 
(In the breeding of horses. The preel- 
Mfst of the Saratoga Association for 
in Improvement of the Breed ot 
HArsea, regardless ot the fact that hè 
seldom had more then a half foaen 
dkre* Jrf hferatqd, ha* had retoargabl* 
success with horses racing under his 
own colors that bave been the result 
of hds theories in breeding. Among the 
■uuaber are Oampfire and Hannibal, 
two former stake winner».

“The general public will never know 
how good a horse Oampfire was," said 
Mr. Wlsom in discussing the possibili
ties of the eon of Olambala and Night- 

a «Ire. "He wae never greater 
than when he broke down, and the 
morning he went wrong I think he 
could have worked fleeter over Belmont 
Park than any horse that was ever 
trained there. While he did great 
things as a two-year-old, when lie top
ped the Mat of winners In this coun
try, he was, in my opinion, destined to 
accomplish still greater things later 
tn hie career.

“I have always had my own opinion 
concerning Campfire, and nothing will 
make me believe that he wee not a 
sufferer from what we would call 
autointoxication In the human family. 
It waa this which interfered wkh his 
training and kept him from taking the 
same pride of place aa a three-year 
Old which he occupied at two. This 
esaaon he appeared to be himself 
again; but now Ms racing career la 
ended and the public will have to re- 

zgpember him aa a very great two-year- 
■tld. i look for him to make good In 
"the stud jttet as Olambala has.

“There ere breeders In tide country 
•who have been prone to overlook the 
greatness of some of our American 
famines while unduly exploiting the 
merit» of others. We are all ready to 
concede the potency of the Bonnie 

and Hanover ftunlliee, but 
back of Hanover and Hindoo there 
Individuality—whoae qualities have 
come down through generations of 
good horaee. I refer to Virgil, eon of 
Yamilr1 f1^ grandson of the immortal 
Glenoqp. Tills horse's blood, to my way 
of thinking, had ea much to do wit* 

did his Bon-

I
He ... 000002060—2 9 1Vancouver 

Saskatoon *4 1 fast. which Is attached to the

w sent free to 
Office.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 23.—«The Boston 
Braves made their last appearance 
of the season here today, defeating 
Pittsburgh 6 to 0.

Pittsburgh ..
•Batteries—Northrop and Wagner; 

H1U and Schmidt, W. Smith.
Game Previously Played.

At 8L Louis—St. 
game was played y

SOME DOPESTER FIGURES.

Some dopester hae dug up figures 
to prove that the greatest strike-out 
pitcher of all time was Hugh Daly, 
•the one-armed twirler who shone 
around the early eighties. It is stated 
that in 1884 Daly pitched 54 games 
for the Cleveland National league and 
the Chicago Union association teams, 
in the course of which he tanned 464 
men, an average of 8.63 to a game. 
Rube Waddell In later days came the 
nearest to matching this record, but 
he didn’t do it by 53 In his best year, 
1908, and only pitched 33 games.

Old-time fane remember Hugh Daly

above the wrist and he had a round, 
hardwwood knob fitted over the stump 
and in catching the ball used to take 
the shock of the throw on the nob 
and deflect it Into his glove. He wasn’t 
at all bad as a pitching fielder. They 
didn't bunt much In those days. Daly 
wore a full beard of reddish brown, 
besides hie uniform.

.. . 000802010—5 5 1 
. 000000000—0 3 4

BOBBY’S GOLF WIZARDRY.

The first time Francis Ouimet, the 
former national open and amateur golf 
champion, ran up against Bobby Jooee, 
the 16-year-old Southern champion. In 
a competition was on Sunday, July 28, 
at the Wannamoisett links. Providence. 
Then Jones and Perry Adair defeated 
Ouimet and Jack SulMvan. That Oui
met was deeply impressed by the boy s 
playing is shown by this comment In 
the Boston Herald:

"Lieutenant Ouimet says that in 
their recent, match Bobby Jones 
played shots that would have done 
credit to Vardon or Braid In their 
craftiest moods—shot* that others nev
er would think of attempting.

"At one hole Jones was just off 
a green, badly in the rough, with a 
trap between his ball and a green 
sloping sharply away. Theme was no 
chance for a ball to be pitched on 
the etick.
tlon. deliberately banged his ball into 
the trap and jumped out. staying so 
close to the pin that he ran down the 
putt."

trjpBI
"1 am well pleased to have an Infus

ion of Virgil’s blood so close up In 
Olambala and Campfire," went on Mr 
Wilson, "and think much of their merit

TZ HE NEVER REACHED FiRST.
d^ieSSï1 oMNrgttphyticti^ducaUon M 

is a strain which hae nicked wit* Eng- varsity, has juat returned from France.
Ms* blood in a truly remarkable way, In speaking of the physical acUvlUee 
as is shown in Campfire's performances of the Yl M. C. A. back of the lines he
and were I an English breeder I wouldisaye In part: __ • of today’s gam
seek it with every confidence. “A Y. M. C. A. secrertary was um- won g to 2.

"The Glencoe strain la what Eng- pi ring and coaching two teams or 
land lack* today. They need a de- polios in a game of 
elrable owfccroas just aa emphatically The batter took a heatthyswlng with 
aa do we In the United States, and his bet and smote «hA- eoft ball in a 
while we have drawn from their screaming liner straight for the pitch- 
storehouse more freely in the past, it 
would not surprise me if after the war 
there should be an active demand for 
our beet American maree for foreign 
account. Rhode B., which had this Vir
gil strain through Hanover, threw the 
English Derby winner Orby, and what 
she has done others of the same tribe 
should be able to accomplish.

"Tills exchange of blood,’’ said Mr.
Wilson In conclusion. Is a good thing 
for the thoroughbred of the future.
The well-bred mere» which our breed- 
era have secured of recent years from 
abroad represent strains which were 
unpurchaseable before the war and 
they cannot tall to make good when 
mated with the beat of our sires—end 
when I say beat J aay It advffiedly— 
with the idea .firmly placed that the 
American sire will hold his own wkh 
the Imported if given an equal oppor
tunity to demonstrate hie worth."

j
Louls-I

esterday.
Brooklyn,

1 Catalogue J
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland 6; Washington 2. 
Washington, Aug. 23.—Cleveland 

scored six runs In the eighth Inning 
e with Washington and

1
BRAY TO TRY FOR ENSIGN0 YOUR HOME 1

Mike Brady, the Massachusetts 
champion, now 4n Frisco, will leave 

lor San Pedro, Cal, there to join 
the Naval Reserve Officers Training 
School, from which he hopes to gradu
ate as an ensign. Before his depar
ture for the South expects to play 
In several exhibition golf matches for 
the Red Gros*.

One arm was off a tittle000000060—6 6 0 
•100020000—2 9 3

Cleveland ..
Washington 

Batteries—Ooveleskle, Enzmann and 
O’Neill; Ayers, Matteson and Ainsmith 

Beaton 6; St. Louie 6.Full of Money- 
Saving 

Prices

Boston, Aug. 23 -With two out m 
the last of the ninth, Strunk on sec
ond and Ruth on first, these two play
ers worked a double steal and Strunk 
scored with the winning run 6 to 5 on 
catcher Severeid’s poor throw to 
Malsel.
St. Louis.............. 001030010—6 8 2
Boston...................  101201001—6 13 3 Cricket Hicks reoollects when the Joe Ttokeri ^ce famous leader of

Batteries—'Wright, Houck and Seve- boys used to go In heavy for art, but the Cubfl ^ celebrated the sixteenth 
reld; Jones and Agnqw. then there was a picture of an actress anDlveraary Cf his major league debut,

Chicago 6; Philadelphia 5. with every package of cigarettes. as it

. Mmrjssr mr. nsrssftsssr mitom 10
innings 6 to 5. ing at the Dog Hill church this week, Aft winnine a nennant for the:: " I* $ but haa been busy watching hi, water- wf* c^U^lgUle Federal League.
^flfcitteriea—-Danforth^^and" Jacobs^ me'°n P<LtCh ■ T______________ Tinker came back to the National !«t-

Johnson, Perry and McAjoy. Canra»ier - What party. Mr». WOther game not scheduled. O’Qrady, does your husband belong £ativeofKansas. an?played with Par-
to?” son3 and Coffeyvllle in 1899.

The next year he was with Denver, 
and in 1901 he covered third for the 
Portland North westerners. The Cubs 
got him from Portland and Manager 
Selee immediately tried him out as a 
shortstop
the jump and for years was the star 
of the league’s shortstops.

"The latter protected his face with 
bis hands and the bphere struck him 
sogglly in the chest The pitcher's ex
pressive features registered surprise 
■nH reproach over this so unexpected
&8“As for the batter, did he reach first?

"He did not. He ran straight to the 
Ditcher, embraced him and apologized 
for hitting him."

Dog Hill Paragraphs Bobby sized up the situa-
SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

WHAT JOHN L. SAID.

Shortly before his death. John L. Sub 
liven had something to say about the 
Hun.

•'We're goto’ to get that bird," he said 
"and we re goto’ to get him sure. An' 
I'll tell you why 1 know. Because ha 
got made so quick. All that hate stuff 
I mean. In the fightin' ring, when you 

begin to boil up an’ see red 
in the first round, you know that next 
thing he won’t be able to see at all.

“What’s my best words to the boys 
in camp? Just this, 
can’t go wrong if they keep their feet 

an' their heads cool, their eye# 
open an’ their mouths ahut"

on April 17, 1902, that he
THE BANGOR PROGRAMME.

A big conugres of high bred horses 
from all over New England and the 
provinces wUl assemble In Bangor, Me., 
for five days of high grade sport, 
commencing on August 27 and ending 
on the 31st.

The racing Is In connection with 
the Bangor Fair.

The maritime province horses en
tered in the meet are as follows:— 
Thomas Barle, P. Doherty. Sydney; 
The Manner, Thoe. Raymond, Freder
icton; Vanga. P. Doherty. Sydney; 
Jessie H., Thomas Raymond. Frederic
ton; Kilwa 2nd. P. Doherty, Sydney; 
Jennie Frisco,' P- Doherty, Sydney, 
and Miss Keefer, Thomas Raymond, 

' FYedericton.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Mr». O’Grady—I'm the party. W,iat 
•boat It?—Milestones.

see a man
Toronto 8; Rochester 1.

At Toronto— , ,
Rochester............ 00a1ÏÎÎÎ°—l ,» 2
Toronto.................  40000810*—8 10 2

Batteries—Grant and O’Neill; Bader 
and Fisher.

Binghamton 6; Newark 4.
At Binghamton-

A Big Book 
f 550 Pages 
id frem Cover 
with Splendid 
You Cannot 

;o Ml»»

"Did your new dressmaker give you 
a fit to that new gown?"

"I should say so. They had to call 
in two doctors when I saw myself to 
It.’’—Baltimore American.

Tell ’em theyLEONARD AND LEWIS.
Benny Leonard and Ted Lewie have 

been booked to box at Wledenmayer’s 
Park, Newark, on Tuesday evening, 
September 10.

He beceme a regular from
Me Scotland dam.

"Virgil spent many of his beet years

Bringing Up Father 3' .9

rn.MT fault-dear
YC3U HAVEN'T BEEN 
LOOKING -WELL LATELT
•no too know your 
heart I» WEAK-

HE'S A LIFE 
INSURANCE 

MAN-

josta%i«t
CON FORTAELE. 
SOME ONE HAS 
TO CALL ON

DONT l TELL I 
TOO l DIDN'T 
WANT AhV DOCTOR 
CALLIN'ON ME»

A «NTLE.MAN 
TO SEE TOU JS*THIS ISN’T 

A DOCTOR-
I SUPPOSE 

ITS ONE OF 
THEN" POUR
ocuacx tea

IJEAROS"

SIR
£oiyME-

-T•Ireal ahepplae comfort and 
ntcr and purcheae from any 
Ita page» place before you 

[fully illustrated, and every 
including chipping charge», 
g by man the EATON way.

YY
9re

y• x•S3- C

f* *

m •<*
8J ÜU. [|M LCANADA D*‘C...................................

ne a free copy ef your new 
lue.

o<Z
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V'/ aBox Ne, 4 !• »r«vl*ee....
J95-3 o
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We are in a favorable poai.ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

IRON
OR

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in v.v:„ht.

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

V. J. DUNPF 
Carpenter and B 

Alterations and Repairs 
and Stores siren Special 

8481-3 Union Bti 
-Phone M. am. SL J

Slmr. Champlain
)

SATURDAY at 2 p.m., for Upper Jem 
sea auit intermediate landings; return 
mg on alternate days, due in St. John * 1.20 p.m.

R. S. ORCHARD. Manager.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
On and after June 1st, 1918, a steam 

er of this company leaves St. John 
every Saturday. 7.30 a.m., for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for 8t. Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tete or Batik Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to t*. 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay aftd I 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. John.
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Man- 
ager Lewis Co

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from thé 
company or captain of the steamer.

' CHANGE OF TIME

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

GRAND MANAN ROUTE
Until turther notion the S. 8. "Grand 

Manan" has withdrawn the summer 
Friday trips and will sail as follows:—

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 
7.00 a. m„ tor 8t. John, via Eastport, 
Campobello, and at Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull'» Wharl. 
St. John. Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m., tor 
Grand Manan, via Wllaon's Beach, 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m., tor SI. Stephen, via Campo. 
hello, Eastport. aqd St. Andrews.,

Returning, leaves St. Stephen Frl- 
days at 7.00 a. m„ tor Grand Manan. 
via St. Andrews, Eastport, and Campo. 
hello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday:
7.00 a. m„ tor St. Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving 
Andrews at 1.16 p. m„ calling 
CampobelTo and Eastport both

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, MANAGER^ 
GRAND MANAN.

Atlantic Daylight Time.

t
fat

r

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St JoI_a.

CASTINGS

Money sent by Mall or Cable

General Agante
ttt Prince William et, et John. N. B.

KANE & Rif
General Contrai 

SB 1-3 Prince William 
'Phone M. 2709-

W. H. ROWL
Carpenter and Builder. H 

and Moving a Spe< 
Jobbing promptly att 

W. 481-21; residence an 
Rodney Street, West

i ROBERT M. TT- 
\ Carpenter and I

■ Estimates cheerfully
Make a Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, g 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doom.

Office, 86 Princess 8L *3

R. A. CORBI
General Contr 

272 Douglas A 
‘Phone M. I

Engineers & Contre
B. R. Reid; Pre 

E. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willit
'Phone Main }

BINDERS AND PRK
i Modern Artie Uo Work

Skilled Operator»
ORDERS PROMPTLY FI

THE McMlLLAN P
98 Prince Wm. Bt ’Phone

BARRISTERS

MILES B. INNE 
Solicitor, Etc. 

50 Princes» St., St. Johi 
Money to Loan on 1 

Estate.

. BAKERS
^lZZARD S BAKE

Home-made Bread, Bi 
Rolls a Specialty

(

Sold ot All Grocery St 
1«* Victoria Street 'Phone

■T. JOHN BAKER

'Standard Bread, Cake» a» 
a TAYLOR, Proprie 

*1 Hammond Street 'Phoi

CONTRACTOF

SEE OUR NEW STYLE i 
SCREEN

Improves the view from 
dows. Protects your curt 

, dirt and Injury-_____________

'll

S3

ISAAC MERGE] 
Carpenter and Jot 

197 Carmarthen Street 
Telephone M.

63 Elm St. ‘Phone M
•h;

I RA — WILLARD -
STORAGE BATTER!

OTOE S. MclNTY
'Phone M

?
»4 Sydney Street

r. #

VICTORY BONDS W. A. MU>
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
'Phone 21

PurchasedSold

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Rince William St re.., St. John. N. £
Branch Office»

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, HaUfhz 
'y______ C onnected by Private Wire.

EDWARD B
Carpenter, Contractor, j 

peelal attention given 
and repairs to house-

80 Duke Street. *Ph
ST. JOHN, *

»

TIRE INSURANCE
ICBT* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED ISO*.

Net Surplus. V13U73A3.

NERVOUS D1

Cigarette and Tobacc 
In 3 to 10 days. Llquo 
dictions, 7 to 30 days x 
suffering. Cure guarar 
refunded. Full particul 
Charges reasonable. <

c«»h Cap It», auocnaao»

Knowitoh & Gilchrist.. 'xzzsrz&ttrg*
Agent». ' Applications ter Agent» Invite*

>

■ .
m '

■
■
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‘ -XON» \ ‘\ Gaorv* 
1 VILHELM 

VOS AIVA- 
j CHU1T Cl
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Has Advanced Almost 
Daily of Late, At Expense 

of Short*.

r.pey
StockUWE

t
ooh;

Gran pa !!

OTHER HIGH GRADE v 
x RAILS WERE STRONG

S,
/
/

Hide and leather Stocks 
Score New Maximums At 
21 3-4 and 94 3-4.

V

A

;
New York, Aug. 23— Assurances 'of

a probable relaxation of monuy condi
tions in the near mture and highly 
encouraging war advices were the 
dominant factors 
and broader stock market. The move
ment xxras the move convincing from 
the fact that it focussed around rails, 
mainly of the higher grade, Canadian 
Pacific, tor example, registering an 
advance of five points, to the dis
comfiture of the :

St. Paul comm

in today's stronger

/
0.

it Interest, 
and preferred 

were again responsive to substantial 
absorption based presumably on the 
belief of an early settlement of their 
dividend statue.

Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, New 
York Central, Reading and secondary 
coalers were carried along In the ad
vance of transportations at average 
gains of one point, seme of the South
ern lines Improving similarly.

U. S. Steel was more active than 
at any recent session, retaining the 
greater part of its 1 1-4 point advance, 
independent issues of the same class 
scoring equal gains.

Hide and Leather common and pre
ferred supplemented yesterday's ma
terial gains at the new maximums of 
21 3-4 and 94 3-4, respectively, and 
Fertilizers had occasional periods of 
prominence at 1 to 2 point gains.

Marine preferred strengthened In 
the later dealings and the advances 
were made by motor subsidiaries, 
General Electric, New York Air Brake, 
Texas Company. Industrial "Alcohol, 
and some of the Tobaccos. Sales 
amounted to 262,000 shares.

There was a marked Increase of de
mand -V>r foreign bonds, especially 
I>ench issues at fractional gains. 
Liberty 3 1-2'e failed to repeat yes
terday’s new high, record, but the 
i 1-2’s were more active and strong
er. Total salés, par va!u<
$7,450,000.

Old U. 8. bonds were unchanged on 
call. ÉiËtfiiliHiHttlflS

L(|/
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ceomtM. «91k h a T. -wsw*.

STEEL COMPANY OF ! UNITED STATES
HELPED INDIA

Again Feature of Montres: Assisted Latter Gauntry. Out | Market Faced By Conflicting

BETHELEM STEEL 
STRONG IN P. M.CANADA ACTIVE

Market—Smelters in Con
siderable Demand.

of Serious Currency Dilem j Influences. Good War Newt
and Tight Money. e. aggregatedma.

i McDOUGALL & COWANS.) London. Aug. 22—That the UnlteT (McDOUGALL 6 COWANS.)
Montreal. Aug. 23-Durlng the last,Slates helped India this year over one New York A 23—The rail llelcon-

few days there has been considérable of the most serious financial currency : ' , _ ,
buying of Smelters. /There was a loi frises in the history of.the British Em-!*■ n ied 118 u*>lurn *n l^e ea**ly afternojo 
of stock offering at the minimum. Thisjphe, was a statement made today to vith good effect upon the rest of the 
ie gradually being reduced and if this) The Associated Pre by Sir James j market which took on a broader < bar- 
demand continues it should all be ab ; Mesura, financial me bev of the vice-• auler_ Union Vaciflot New Ycrfe Cent- 
sorbed very soon. Strength was shown , roy s council. . " . _. . .. . '. .
today throughout the list, with trading “Probably few people In America,'* ral’ Readill6 and Cincinnati and Ohio 
well distributed. he said, “realize how vitally Import- were favored as roads which had little

Macdonalds advanced to 19 and Can ant to India and to India's share in the to fear from the federal operating con- 
ada Locomotive to 65. The Steel Co. war was the legislation passed in tract, but there were also advances In 
was again the most active feature. It Washington releasing large quantities 
advanced a point from the opening, of silver for use In' alleviating the 
closing at 72%. Laurentlde power in veney situation tli|re. For this action.
the unlisted department was i* India, as well as the British Empire j copper stocks moved up. apparently 
56% with a fair demand. and the Allies, owe a debt of gratitude! being influenced by the strength In

to the-United States Which ie hard tolthe Blee, A better market tor
overestimate. Thi. ac of the United lllcll 8toclt, as AmPrlcan Telegraph 
Statee has stablliwd the whole cur l(llU Telephone and Consolidated Uaa 
rency Situation Injndia. and came just! ,,„de , good lmprea6|ol,. Bethlehem 
m the nick of time, when (hinge look attel advanced In the late trading, 
ed \ery critical. The directors went Into session

shortly before the close, but whether 
this fact had/any connection with the 
strength of the stock did not appear. 
The market is under the conflicting In
fluences of highly encouraging war 
news and a tight money market which 
does not give Indications of material 
change in the near future.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

BOY DROWNED

Seal Cove,§kug. 23.—While out in a 
fishing boat recently Roosevelt Fraser, 
youngest son of Robert Fraser, fell 
overboard and was drowned. He was 
sixteen years of age.

Rock Island, Southern Railway, Baltl- 
I more and Ohio and St. Paul. The

NEWS SUMMARY
New York. Aug. 23—Shipping board 

announces that up to August 1st, more 
than 1,500,000 tons of shipping complel-

Prcsident Wilson approves maxi
mum base price of aluminum at 33 
cents a pound.

Owing to a shortage of labor 
throughout the United States further 
curtailment of non-essentlala planned 
to release men for war work.

Following conference ot war board 
and steel men agreement reached to 
give railroads preference tor steel 
requirements, shipbuilding next with 
war department’s need» third and navy 
fourth.

ed.
CHICAGO PRODUCE

High. Low 
160% 

160% 160% 
164% 162%

Oats.

160 % 
161% 
163%

163
Sepi.
Oct.

Aug. .. 
Sept. ..

73 *■71 71
.73% .. 71%

74%
Perk.

. 44.30
Chicago, August 23- 
CORN—No. 2 yellow $1.82.
CORN—No. 3 yellow $1.75 to $1.78. 
CORN—No. 4 yellow, $1.67 to $1.71. 
OATS—No. 2 white 73.
STANDARD OATS—72 to 73. 
BARLEY—107 to 115.
RYE—No. 2 $1.72 to $1.73. 
TIMOTHY—Cash $6.00 to $8.75„ 
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—$26.50.
RIBS—$24.00 to $24.76.

71%
Oct 73 73

iRicK 
J Red 

Blood
Oct." 44.05 44.05

BANK DEPOSITS
Ottawa, Aug. 23—Notice deposits 

in Canadian banks are still increasing. 
The bank statement for July, Issued 
by the finance depatment today shows 
that, as compared with the previous 
month, there was an approximate in- 
creaee In notice deposits of $26,000,000. 
Aa compared with July last year there 
was an Increase In notice deposits of 
over $62,000,000. Call loans In Canada 
dropped during the month two and a 
half millions. Call loans outside Can
ada decreased almost three millions. 
There waa an increase In current loans 
In Canada and a deçrease In current 
loan» outside Canada.

means mental
vigor and phym 
cal strength.1 WHatwomwtn 
particular need

Upnto parity end m> 
rice the blood—

rlgorate the apeteoa. and do* 
the r.mpl—lea la

Pr..Wil»otx*a QBrrfERU
MONTREAL PRODUCE
Montreal, August 23—
OATS—Canadian Western. No. 3, 

101 to 102.
OATS—Extra No. 1 feed 98 to 99.
FLOUR — Manitoba spring wheat 

new standard $10.96 to 11.06.
BRAN—$35.00.
SHORTS—$40.00.
MOULLIE—$87.00 to $68.00.
HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots $15.50 

to $16.00.
POTATOES-Per bag, car lota $1.76 

to $1.86.

h la » tree bleed pariAar—a blood 
loo* made ham Nature’» beafae 
herb»—aad ha» given new heahb andN. Y. COTTON MARKET 'nrhappinea* to «homes* of 
during the SOyeera and mete H has 
been before the publie.

At mriitoe. JVi. « Mt/$; FtmH§ 
•If. flvfâmm m tar,*, 91.

(McDougall and Cowane.) 
V High. Low.

............... 34.05 31.30
................. 34.05 31.23
................. 33.50 31.08
.................. 34.90 32.00
................. 34,25 31.41

TNI HEW

34.00
33.99
33.90
34.80
34.10

The
ir Catarrh. Ko S ft 
No. * flee Ohreelo3f

MLDIYLxacMeS Cof!Ts*«Meck24>lNllWAL.eatea! 
See trade marked" woed * therapion ‘ is on ■eg. STAKE AETIXEO TO ttEHUlNE PACKET*

Groceries.
S Standard..................$9.3.5

Yellow ....
Rice.................

© $9.40 
“ 8.90
“ 10.60 
“ fU8

. .. 8.85 
. . . a 10.36

0.17

Yellow-eyed..............9.75
White

Cream of Tartar . . 0.84 
Molasses ...
Peas, split, bags, ... 10.50
Barley, pot, bags.......... 6.00
Cornmeal. gran........... 7.00
itaisine—

Choice, seeded ... 0J3 
Fancy, aeeded\.. .. 0.13% " 

Salt. Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .... 2.10 *

Soda, bicarb

“ 19.00 
“ 9.76 
" 0.85
" 0.92
" 11.00 
•• 6.25

9.60

... 0.90

7.10

0.13%
0.14

1.16
4.60 4.65

Meats, Ete.
Beef-

Western ........................0.00
Country.................. 0.00
Butchers’ ... ... 0.18

Eggs, case..........................0.47
Eggs, freeh.........................0.00
Spring lamb, per to., . 0.00 
Pork ....
Veal.........
Mutton ■.

0.21
0.13
0.19
0.48
0.55
037

.. .. 0.00 0.24
0.15 0.19
0.00 030

.. .. 0.35Tub ... . 0.40
0.42Roll 0.44

.........  0.00
. ... 036

Chicken ....
Fowl..............
Potatoes, bushel............0.00

Fruits, Etc.

0.46
93»
1.46

Almonds ....

Walnuts ....
Filberts ....
Lemons, ...
Cal. Oranges..............0.00 “
Peanuts, roasted, ... 023- “
California

Peach ee......................2.60 "
. ... 2.76 M

0.24 0.26
0.00 0.07

.........  0.26
........... 022
. ... 0.00

0.29
0.23

10.00
1130
0.28

3.00
Prunes ... 
Pears .. .. 
Onions ...

4.00
530 6.00
7.60 8.00

Fish.
Cod-

Medium ...................10.00
Finnan Haddles ... 0.00 
Herring—
Haddock 
Halibut .

0.00
0.00

Canned Goode.

3.60Corn,\ per dog.

2.90Baked .
String ....

Beef- 
Corned Is. .
Corned 2a .

Pineapple, sliced, ... 326

J2,60

4.00
....9.99

1.66
220Peaehee, la 

Plume, Lombard .... 2.09 
Raspberries.................. :—SJLO

.........  11.00 f
.... 11.76 M

............... 8.00 "

Pink» ....
Cohoes ...

Clam» . • • • I
Oyster»—(Per des.)

2.26 ” 
2.60 -

Is
2»

Strawberries ................3.10 *

mmm%

miüuiiii»iBiHiinii»uiiiiiMiiiiii»ii»inmpTimnilHllHlllinfrTïïinïïMïïînTmTnnTTlTnïnTïïïïTm7mTTTïïT||T|Ta I

OVIPO
The.Utmost in Cigars

the satisfaction of a good cigar I» possible only 
when good tobacco I» properly blended. OVIDO 
Ie the reeult of 30 years experience.

til
mi

to CENTS
Llmttwi, mike™, Mont reelL.O.«

■

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

N. T. QUOTATIONS.
(McDougall and Cowans.»

Open. High. Low. Close. 
66% 66% 96% 66% 

109% 109 
77 76% 77
58)* 58% 58),

Am Loco 
Am Sug .... 109 
Am Smelt xd 76%
Am Woolen . 58%
Am Tele . . 96 
Anaconda 
Am Can ..
Atchison.. .86
Balt and Ohio 54 
Bald Loco . . 94 
Beth Steel . . 83 
Butte and Sup 25 
Che a and Ohio 57 ,s 
Cent Leath . 6»
Can Pac .. .. 160 
Distillers .. . 58%
Crue Steal . . 68 
Erie Com .... 15%
Gr Nor Ore . 31%
Gen Motors 162% 
inspira Cop . 51 
Mer Mar Pfd 101% 102 
Mex Petrol.. .99% 100 
Midvale Steel 52% 53
Miss Pac .. .. 23% 24%
NY NH and H 43% 44% 43%
N Y Cent . . 73% 73% 73%
Nor Pac . . 90% 90% 90%
Penn................43% 43% 43%
Reeding Com 89% 90%. 89%
Repub Steel 92 92 % 92
St Paul .. . 48% 49% 48% 49%
Sou Pac .. .. 87% 88% 87% 88
Sou Rail .. . . 23% 24 23%
Union Pac . . 124% 126% 124% 126% 
U S Sti Com 111% 112% 111% M2 
U S Rub .. . . 62% 63% 62% 62%
Utah Cop . . 80% 81% 80% 81%
Westinghouse *3% 43% 43% 43%
U S Stl Pfd 110% 110% 110 110

109%

97 96%96
66% 65% 66%. 65%

46%47 47 46%
86% 86 
55% 54% 
94% 93% 
84% 83

86%
55%
94%
84

25% 
58% 57%

2626
58%

68% 68%
164% 160 
58% 58% 
68% 86 
16% 15% 
31% 31% 

162% 162% 
51% 51 

% 100% 
% 99%

164-A
68%
15%
31%

162%
51%

101%
100

«•2%

' 24

73%
90%
43%
90%< I
92

23%

MONTREAL SALES.
"Montreal. Friday. August 23.— 

Morning.
65 <8 63%. 60 6Î 64. 25Can. Loco

© 64%, 60 @ 65. 25 (a 64%.
Steamships Com.—100 <9 48.
Paint <2om.—95' @ 65.
Can. Cem. Com.—175 fp 63%.
Steel Can. Com.—10 (& 71%. 75 

71%. 130 & 72. 15 (8 71%. 245 @ 72%, 
75 @ 72%.

Dom. Iron Com.—250 fi 63. 35 @ 
63%.

Shawinlgsn—35 8 113.
1931 War Loan—500 # 95.
Can. Car Com.—10 37%, 5 <& 38.
Can. Car Pfd.—10 @ 90.
Fish—25 @ 50.
Laurentlde Pulp—92 <g 180. 
Smelting—1,058 (8 25.
Rlordon—25 @ 117%.
McDonalds—50 8 18. 135 <q 18%. 

2S5 <S 19. 250 @ 18%, 25 <g 18%. 90 
e 18%. x

Wavagamack—10 @ 52%,
52%, 80 52%. 20 @ 52%, 35

Laurentlde Pulp—92 @ 180. 
Laurentlde Power—25 @ 56%.
Wds Mfg. Co.—21 @ 86.
Lyall—45 @ 82.
Span River Pfd.—15 @ 51%, 25 (g

Brompton—10 @ 59%. 70 @ 59%. 
Tram. Power—25 @ 23.
North Amer. Pulp—125 @ 3%.
Royal Bank—7 @ 208.
Can. Cotton—10 @65%.
Can. Cot. Pfd.—10 @ 76.

Afternoon.
Brazilian—45 @ 39 
Dom. Textile—100 @ 93%.
Can. Cem. Com.—25 @ 63%.
Steel Can. Com.—225 @ 72%, 125 @ 

72%. 300 @ 72%, 50 @ 72%.
Dom. Iron Com.—125 @ 63%.
1925 War Loan—2,100 @ 96.
1931 War Loan—3.000 © 95.
Maple Milling Co.—25 ® 117%. 
Laurentlde Pulp—10 @ 180. 
Smelting—930 @ 25.
McDonalds—10 @18%.
Laurentlde Power—35 @ 56%.

-Ont. Steel—10 @ 30. 
wda. Mfg. Co—10 © 87.
Felt—25 © 7%.
Lyall—10 © 82.
Span. River Pfd.—50 # 51%.
North Amer. Pulp—35 © 3%.

100 @ 
@ 52.

M

V

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask.

Ames Holdon Com 
Amee Holden Pfd.
Brazilian. L. H. and P. ■ 39% 

„ Canada Car ..
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cement...............68%|
Can. Cotton 
Dom. Bridge
Dom Iron Com.....................68%

. 93%
Laurentlde Paper Co. . 1S0% 
Lake of Woods
MacDonald Com.....................18%
Mt. L. H. and Poww 81 
X.\ Scotia Steel and C. 67%

% Ogilvie».................. .. • 185
Penman s Limited . 78
nnaw W. and P. Co. . 112% 
Spanish River Com.
Spanish River Pfd 61%
atari Co cen. Con. .. 7MI

69

90

66
123

Dom Tex. Com.
180%
146
18%
81%
68

19$
78%

113%
13
•2
78%

:■

Quetsrad

IN BUYING WESTERN LAND
1 you esn be sure offalr dealing
ana reliable Information If you 
meke your Inquiries through

UNITED 6RJHN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY. LIMITED

(controlled by the farmers' Com
pany, United Grain Growers 
Limited)

Improved er unimproved farms 
throughout Western Csnada> for
sale.

Appraisals furnished on any 
land In which you may be Inter
ested.

IQ

WlnmlpmQ Roglna Calgary

BUILT UP IN U. S. 
STEEL SHARES

Some of Professional Element 
Committted To Short Side 

Work For Reaction.

THE MARKET IS STOP 
LOSSED BOTH WAYS

New Haven Stock Should Be 
Bought on All Reaction* Is 
Advice.

(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)
New York, Aug. 83—There were rea

ions for believing that a short Interest 
of considerable proportions has been 
built up In United States Steel in antic
ipation ot a reaction ot moderate ex
tent during the next day or so prior to 
the selling "ex-dividend” on Aug. 30th 
Floor gossip indicates that some ot the 
professional element, committed to the 
short side are operating for a reaction 
in order to retire shorts.

Important accumulation of United 
States Steel made on the set-back to
ward par in that stock, have not come 
upon the market to any large extent 
according to Investigations made in 
well informed channels exceptionally 
placed for acquiring Information in re
gard to the market position of United 
States Steel. It is declared In fact that 
additions will be made to the holdings 
referred to In case of a decline.

The market seems to be "stop toss
ed" both ways In the leading active 
Issues to a degree greater than seen 
for some time. This is especially not
ed in United States Steel, Reading. 
International Marine and American 
Sumatra. The condition appears to re
flect speculative convictions of rather 
unstable and uncertain character on 
both sides of the market. Confidence 
is lacking more as to the bear position 
than the bull attitude judging from 
other indications. Commission houses 
judging from a careful canvass Just 
completed, are in possession of a good 
deal of bullish gossip on Railway Steel 
Springs. Baldwin, Marine Preferred, 
Tobaco Products and New Haven. 
Constant reference is made therein to 
buying of these issues apparently for 
inside accumulation, during small re
actions in price.

While the market may be a little Ir
regular on account of professional act
ivities against prices, we believe roed 
buying opportunities will be presented 
on moderate recessions adn woud give 
preference to equipments inciud ng 
Baldwin. Railway Steel ^Springs. Car 
Foundry and American Steel Found-
rj 8

We think New Haven should be 
bought on all reactions.

We don't believe stock exchange 
loans will come under the heading 
of non-eesential. except as bearing on 
undue apeculation. 
distinctly essential n these tmes. U 
Is bear talk

Liquid credit i*

N. Y. F. B.

i

Msritjms ïêkçroph 
and Telephone 

Company, limited
m

T
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividends payable quarterly 

Shares par value ,. -

Price Par and Accrued In
terest Yielding 7 p.c.

Send for Special Circula.-.

Eastern Securities Co.
Ltd.

jas. MacMurray, Manage,g 
Director.

St. John, N. B.
Halifax. N. S.
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Plenlÿ of lasting
Cleanses foe

V. _. JTLE
---------------
Am. ».-0n Monday

«8

ECTORY■
..

Mlaa Marguerite nett of MWerton,—
automobiles

st her home to extend their 
In Wert-V DOHERTY

Successor to

:yH. beet wtohee tor her 
era Canada, where ehe will very 
return to resume her work aa s teach
er there. Mies Flett was presented

CUSTOM g-— t r. C. MESSBNG
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Sq 
'Phone 3030.

" SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply tor lnunadlate shipment 

any quantity ot Mining Machinery, 
Ralls, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds ot Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. Garson A Co.. Canada 
Lite Building.

A. E TRAINOR, Custom TaRor| «tARSON GARAGE

Ford Repair Station.
AH Parts in Stock. 

’Phone M, 3085

||with several ptecee ot Ivory by the 
members of Secret Hébéta* Lodge, L 
O. O. F. Mrs. James Carter read tile 
address, while the presentation was 
made by Miss Mabel McEnchren.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday at the bride's home, when 
Miss Grace Mereereau, daughter of 
Mrs. Larina Mereereau of Bile afield, 
we* united In marriage with William 
Wilson Batoford, also of Bliesfield. Use 
ceremony was performed by Rev. O. G. 
Kincaid, In the presence of about 36 
guests. The bride was charmingly 
gowned In cream silk crepe, and cam- 
rled a hoquet of rosebuds and ferns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bamtord left for a wed
ding trip among several New Bruns
wick towtt, after which they will re
side In Blissfleld. The bride’s travelling 
gown was of navy blue broadcloth, 
wttb floorer hat to match. Sbe was 
the recipient of many handsome and 
useful gift*.

The August meeting of South Nel
son Women's Institute was held 
Wednesday st the homo of Mia. O. A. 
Flett The roll call was answered by 
current events. Mia. E. Bateman open
ed a discussion on "How to Improve 

, Rural Schools.” Mrs. Brown read a 
1 paper on "New Brunswick Mattes».'1 

A vote of thanks was extended to Mrs. 
Hasan Patterson for making and sell- 

■ lng Ice cream, the proceeds of which, 
amounting to $6 were given to Institute 
funds.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl KuUnder and Mise 
Esther KuUnder of Stockholm, Me., 
v totting Mr. and Mrs. A. Kullnder.

Miss Kathleen Been le visiting rela
tives in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Benn of Norddn, 
motored to Carleton County last week.

H. R. Moody visited Amheret lut 
week.

- Mrs. Annie Garvin of Cambridge, 
week-end guest of Mrs. Bert

/*sSSS33Sf-
71 Princess Street. .

uareoney sent by Mail or Cable

obertVefoiTdoo*limited I 63 Elm St. Telephone lMftto*ltl6elL*nte*d
M. T. COHOLAN 

Merchant Tailor 
Tailoring and Pressing 

681 Main St. 
•Phone M. 2348-11.

SÜRPR1SI

OFSOAP
'•V IGeneral Agents

J. FRED WILLIAMSONleoe William St, st John. N. B. LEA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

otite s. McIntyre
•Plume M. lllMl

CANDY MANUFACTURER
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

B team boat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phones: M. 189; Residence. M. 13«S.

I

nr. Champlain ï i“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., l- . D. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board Ueenee No. 11-114.

44 Sydney Street
GROCERIES

- FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer 
tve Bt. John on TUESDAY and 
SDAY at 11 o'clock ' noon, and 
IDAY at 2 p.m.. tor Upper Jem 
1 Intermediate landings; return 
alternate daya, due In St. John 
p.m.
R* S. ORCHARD. Manager.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS MANILLA CORDAGEW. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St.
- ’Phone M. 720.

Modem Artistic Work Hr
Galvanised and Block Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Watt. 3tree,.

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

TOE McMILLANPR^
.4 tor 160Soap.

lieCornflakes ...................
Carnation Salmon.. 

AU Tea......
....SSoM Prlnoa Wm. St

Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. BARRISTERS J. 1. DAVIS & SON 

have opened a Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Store formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell

Call us for CAS1 ! SPECIALS
•Phone Main «166.

TIME TABLE MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

50 Princess St., St. John. N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

DÉNT1STSnd after June lat, 1918. a steam 
this company leaves St. John 
Saturday. 7.30 a.m., tor Black’s 
r, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
1 Harbor.
es Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
of high water, for St. Andrews, 
at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
Back Bay.

68 St. Andrews Monday evening 
Bday morning, according to ttm 
or St. Oevrge1, Back Bay a®d ( 
i Harbor. V.
es Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 

ver Harbor.
es Dipper Harbor for St. John. 
Thursday.
it—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
g Co-^Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Man-

OPTICIANS

For reliable nnd professional 
service pall at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district. 
•Phone M. SSO*.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License No. 84866

BAKERS PERSONALSaskatchewan Teachers’ Agency 
Eatabllehed 1«10, 1861 Scarlh. Regina, 
eacnres suitable schools for teachers 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

^lZZARD S BAKERY

Home-made Bread, Buns end
Rolls a Specialty.

HANDSOME FRENCH LADY—21. 
worth $126,‘000. Anxious to marry hon
orable gentleman. L. Bryant, 2216% 
Temple street, Los Angeles, Cal.

ENGRAVERS
PATENTSJOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions. 
35 WATERLOO STRET-~ 

•Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26066

WANTED
ATONCt

Sold at All Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria Street ’Phone M. 1980-11 YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

dime, age, blrthdate ror truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, P. O. Box 1408, Los Angeles,

FETHBRSTONHAUGH & CO.
■■■■Patents

was a 
Brown.

Miss Sarah HU1 visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Peterson, Millerton, last

Edward McLean of Amherst, N. S., 
is visiting triende In town.

Misses Louise and Muriel Atchison 
are visiting friends In Moncton.

Mrs. George Campbell and Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy are visiting in Bartibogue.

Mrs. James O’Brien and Mies May 
O’Brien are visiting relatives in 
Bransfleld.

Mrs. Fred WitheraU of New York,
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMahon spent 
Sunday in Bartibogu*.

Miss Margaret Robinson of Boston,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Rob
inson, Sr., at the Pines.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Harvey Ramsay, who 
have been visiting Mr. Ramsay’s mo
ther, Mrs! W. F. Copp at Bay du Vln, 
have returned to Fredericton.

Charles Robinson of St. John, spent 
Sunday with his mother and sisters at 
the Pines.

Mrs. Napoleon 
relatives In Westmoreland Co.

Mrs. James Ryan and Mies Dorothy 
Ryan are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
J. Ryan at Juniper.

Bgt. Edward Cosman of the Wireless 
Garrison here, spent part of last week 
in Moncton.

Myron Nicholson of Amherst, N. S., 
is spending a vacation with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Nicholson

Misses Frances and Edna Ryan are 
? visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. O.’Donnell 

at Barnaby River.
Mise Annie Benn was the guest last 

week of her cousin. Miss Jeanette 
Yorston of Campbellton.

Mis see Ruth and Amy Stewart spent 
last week with Mrs WIMam Whelan 
of LoggieviUe. __ .

Miss Nellie Montgomery of Wood- 
etook to visiting her stater, Mrs. Have 
lock Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donaher and Jack 
Sullivan of Roxbury, Mesa., are visit- 
lng friends here. . . .

Fred C. Campbell of New York, Is 
visiting his old home here after thirty 
years absence.

Mrs. M. P. Daley of Houlton, Me. ta 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Parker of

D Mtas Nina Simpson, R. N., of Mel- 
rose. Mas.., to visiting her parente. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. Simpson of Derby.

Mrs W. W. Read of Coleraine, Minn , 
Is visiting WbitneyvlUe, after an ab
sence of ten years.

Mrs. Murdoch Cameron of 
River, spent the past two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. George Peabody of
Cun" en ton. , _ _

Misses Eva and Emma Hare of Cur- 
venton, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Sarah Cuttle of Fredericton. Is 
visiting her home in Curventon.

Mr and Mre. Garret Bayles. who 
have been visiting here the last few 
weeks, have returned to Creeton, B. C.

Councillor and Mrs. Everett Parker 
of Millerton. were pleasantly surprised 
at their home last Friday evening, 
when about one hundred friends gath
ered st their home, the occasion being 
the 25th anniversary of Councillor nnd 
Mrs Parker's wedding. They were 
the recipients of many gift*.

The old established Arm. 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office», 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada Booklet tree.

■T. JOHN BAKERY

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

SI Hammond Street 'Phone M. 8148

nnore.
company will not be responsl- 
any debts contracted after this 

ithout a written order from thé 
uy or captain of the steamer.

Cal.

ELEVATORS
FEMALE HELP WANTEDHACK & LIVERY STABLE! We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers. etc.

PLUMBERSCHANGE OF TIME

LND MAN AN S. S. CO.
CONTRACTORS Earn $25 weekly, spare time writing 

tor newspapers, magazines. .Exper
ience unnecessary; details tree. Press 
Synd irate 210, St. Louie, Mo.

E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Coaches in Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
•PHONE M. 1717-81.

Expert Vulcanizer, to take 
charge of up-to-date vulcaniz
ing shop in Nova Scotia. Write 
Box S. O. care The Standard 
office, stating experience and 
wages expected.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

WM. E. EM—
Plumber and General 

Hardware 
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

BEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

Improves the view from your win
dow». Protect» your curtain» from 

, dirt and Injury.______________

3RANO MANAN ROUTE
I further notice the S. S. "Grand 

has withdrawn the summer 
trips and will sail as follows:— 
e Grand Manan Mondays at 
m„ tor St. John, vln Eastport, 

hello, and at Wilson's Beach, 
rnlng, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
in, Wedheidaya at 7.00 a. m„ tor 
Manan. via Wilson's Beach, 

bello and Eastport. 
e Grand Manan Thursdays st 
m, for 81. Stephen, via Campo- 
Sastport. and 81. Andrews., 
tiling, leaves St. Stephen Frl- 
t 7.00 a. m, for Grand Manan. 
Andrews, Eastport, and Campo.

e Grand Manan Saturday; 
in., for St. Andrews, 

tiling same day, leaving 
vs at 1.86 p. m.. calling 
bello and Eastport both 
TT D. GUPTILL, MANAGER^ 

GRAND MANAN. 
otic Daylight Time.

1 ELECTRICAL GOODS FOR SALE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
•Phone Main 873. 84 nnd 86 Dock Bt

Vhone W. 175
FOR SALE—1 60 H. P. Return 

Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 18 tobt Rotary with 48 inch 
Inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belt», pulleys, shaft
ing, all in first class condition. Com
municate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Miscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. B.

DAVID LOVE
80 Germain Street 

’Phone 1418.
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

STOVES AND RANGESJ. T. COFFEY 
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

! ‘il

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSM1THING 
688 MAIN STREET

i
Eg FARM MACHINERY WANTEDjitI WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

'Phone M. 1367.

OLIVER PLOWS
MCCORMICK TILLAGE^ BEED-

j. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

WANTED—A Teacher tor District 
No. 11, Coverdale, Albert Co. Salary 
$230 00 per year and poor aid. Appiy 
to Mlles H. Murray, secretary. Lower
Turtle Creek.__________ ___________ __

WANTED—At once furnished or 
unfurnished heated flat or suite of 

’Phone M. 1562-41.

LeBlanc to visiting Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere.

t
1st

Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY CHEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

hotels
FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery 'and Sales Stable

and Auto Service
14 Coburg Street 'Phone M. 2640

rooms._____________________
WANTED — Second Class Female 

Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
• A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 

Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

t Vi ; FORESTRYISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber,

1*7 Carmarthen Street.
Telephone M. 1991-61. [ JR. R. BRADLEY 

Consulting Ferestsr te The New 
Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management ol 
woodlands; Timber land. Rated tot

Globe Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N.B. 
p O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

r THOMAS A. SHORT CO0m*e gemutfe art

ir Mr TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

Right Opposite Union Depot
’Phone M. 2069

FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AND 

WINDOWS

FemaleWANTED—Second Class 
Teacher tor District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

V. J. DUNPHY 
Carpenter and Builder

Alterations and Repairs to Houses 
and Store» given Special Attention.

8481-8 Union Street 
•Phone M. 2271. SL John. N. B.

10 Pond Street
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”

Prices Reasonable, WANTED—Second Class Female
Teacher District No. 5, Kars. Apply 

Alvin A. Morrell,
JOHN GLYNN A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street

age Tickets By All
in Steamship Lines.
A. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

al Bank Bldg., St JoV.l

A. M. ROWAN
’Phone 398. stating salary to 

secretary.12 Dorchester St. M. 1254. 
Coaches in attendance at all boat» 

and trains.

331 Main Street

FIRE INSURANCE WANTED—Teacher lor District No. 
8 Parish of Hampstead for 
Aply stating salary to Seth PeLong, 

vy Upper Hibernia.

SHOE REPAIRING next term.KANE & RING
General Contractors. 

881-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 2709-41.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organization, oier 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

r. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

HARNESS JAMES L.WR.GHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe

Trustees,
Queens County, N. B. ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

WANTED—To rent or purcaaae, a 
canoe,
Box K, Standard.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Hprse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

‘Phone Main 448.

Repairing. with necessary fittings. Apply

CASTINGS 16 Winslow St., W. E. 
'Phone W. 154-11.W. H. ROWLEY WANTED—Brignt, active uoys m 

every village and town In New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. It you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109. St John, asking for par
ticulars.

Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461-21 ; residence and shop—44. 

Rodney Street West St John.

HOTEL DUFFERIN—FOR—

"Insurance That Insures" 
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 618.

FRESH FISHire in a favorable poai.ion 
rompt deliveries on caat-

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness

FOSTER A COMPANY, Proprietor».

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms In 
connection.

Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

Bt John, N. B.

in Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed 
From $20.00 to $30.00 a setROBERT M. THORNE

\ Carpenter and Builder
^ Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep Out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St ’Phone 2479.

IRON AGENTS WANTEDR. J. CURRIE
HUGH H. McLELLAN

Fire Insurance. 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

OR 467 Main Street. •Phone M. 1146.
AGENTS.—Sell economical product» 

customers money. Yourlemi-Steel
to 30,000 Ibe. in wci.ht

that save 
guaranteed sales mean big profits and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 daily. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origlu- 
al Products Co., Foster Que.

MISCELLANEOUSHORSES
i FREE DEVELOPING when you or

der 1 dozen pictures fi»m a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c., 50c., 60c. per dozen. 
Send money with films to Wasson’s, 
St. John, N. B.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union St 
’Phone Main 1657.

.MHESON&Co.Ltd. R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
‘Phone M. 1974.

BOILERMAKER,
r Glasgow, Nova Scotia

AGENTS WANTED—Agents 18 a
,lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware. hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boUers. metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
pany, Collin*wood, Ontario.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant tree samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, MontreaL

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
XFIRB ONLY)

Exceeds One Hon-6 
Million Dollars. '

C. E. L. Jarvis it Son.
Provincial Agents, «

■}
DOMINION BITUMINOUS 

STEAM»™’ 
MS COALS

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aud all 
string instruments and Bows repaired. 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

HOTELSSecurity
died SPRINGtllU.

' General Sales' Office
MONTREAL

I VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
B. R. Redd; President 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 1742.

Ill ST.JAMES Si.
hactarad

NOTICER. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At St. John.

7AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for Our New Policy

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

Provincial Aident». > 
"Phone 1 536.

OB February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

IRONS JENÔtoktALS
AGENTS WANTED—$1.000. 

can make it in your county with our 
fast selling Combination Cooker. One 

banks $388.55 the first 
Another sells 20 In two 

Others cleaning up $10 daily, 
capital necessary. Goods shipped 

to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

You

BONDS 100 Brass Pumps, suitable tor plumb
er»; S Tone Rope Ends, suitable tor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engine», etc.,; all 
second hand.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, hove good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

gave you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—If so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

salesman
month

id Sold

COWANS
>ck Exchange 
St. John. N. D 
ee
Jpeg, HaMfi^t

NdWholesale and Retail.
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.

NOTICE
FURNITURE SALES 

IFFUm AT RESIDENCE. 
HilUIS We are now prepared
iPMEB to omders for sales

of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good datea.

JOHN McGOLDRICK 
65 Smythe Street

49 Bmythe Street — 159 Union Street
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor. Appraiser, Etc. 
..special attention given to alterations 

■y and repairs to houses and stores.

T 80 Duke Street. "Phone M. 786
I ST. JOHN, N. B.

JEWELERS SALESMEN WANTEDLANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGTVERN

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed Ifi.OFO.OfiO. 

Agents Wanted.
W. FRINK A SON,

SALESMEN—Our weekly war map 
window service tor merchants and 
banks sell at eight. We tornish 
each week a dureront map of the 
great battletronts. Nothing else like 
it. Big commissions; fine samples; 
strong testimonials. A high-class hon
orable proposition from an old estab
lished house. Salesmen’s earnings ■ ------- ---------------j ... ■ .
very large. Two real salesmen needed Be open minded and broad ntinded 
at once tor this territory. Write InUy. and give the Remington Typewriter a 
State experience. The Kenyon Map dree test in your office. A. MUne Free. 
Company (4Srd year) Dea Moines, er, Jaa. A. Little, Mgr, 87 Dock 8L, SL 
Iowa, U. S. A. Job». N. ft

POYAS fit CO., King Squat a
Full Unes of Jewelry and Watches, 

prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2695-11

»
te Wire.

Branch Manager
6 MILL STREETTEL. 42. F. L. POTTS,

Auctioneer nnd Real Estate Brok
er, 96 Germain Street.

8t JohnNERVOUS DISEASESAN CE
Marine Insurance Co.

LADDERS Your affectionate eon.TENDERS.
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned until the 31st at twelve 
o’elook noon tor the painting ol bal
conies and fire escapes ot the General 
Public Hospital The work to he done 
and paint specifications van be seen 
at the office ol the Superintendent.

COAL AND WOOD Bon.
Cigarette and Tobacco Habit Cured 

In 3 to 10 days. Liquor and drug ad
dictions, 7 to 30 days without pain or 
suffering. Cure guaranteed or money 
refunded. Full particulars on request. 
Charges reasonable. Gatlin Institute 

81 Joto-

EXTENSION4*. Manufactured by the

Minaret*» liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.SL

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

o«h Capital, aPAOcnaott LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. 6c J. T- McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess Street, St John.

y Building, Cor. Frlmaaa and 
larbury *_ at John, N. ft 
nations fer Agent» Invited.

'!
1

1 x.'-.-- jhh, I,... ... ... Dash&flffUttsilita . , ‘
-, /, . .......... ................ _ _

DR. H.P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9. p. m.

J

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rc.v 
'Phone 2129
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MIN ARP'S

LinimeN I

DOMINION
C0ÀLC0MPANY

i : >'it ted

Reynolds t Nitch

Clifton Holsf
•'Tin < evHi mo <6 - Hnw*

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravlrs
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" -ü*-'ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S BAY.
Today in the feast of St. Bartholo

mew the Apostle, and a holy day In 
*he Anglican churches.

GIVEN ROSETTES.
The Sons of the SoU boys were pre

sented with rosettes in patriotic colors 
yesterday by the management of the 
imperial Theatre.

SERVICE PIPES LEAKING.
Workmen of the water and sewer

age department are at work repairing 
leaks hi two service pipes in King 
street, West St John.

-
Will Inspect Fort Dufferin and Courtenay Bay
- This Morning—No Extension of Negrotown 

Breakwater At Present — Dry Dock and Ship 
Repair Plant Work Starts Soon—Harbor Com-

- mission Would Be Good For All Concerned.

--7

Shot Guns and Sporting RiflesThe sixty-nine boys from St. John 
district who enlisted In the greater 
production campaign were decorated 
yesterday afternoon with the badge 
issued by the government to those 
who spent three months 
of the country helping the farmers to 
plant and harvest larger crops this 
year than ever before. Addresses 
were delivered by Mayor Hayes, who 
acted as master of ceremonies, and 
Premier Foster, an4 the badges were 
conferred by Brigadier-General Mac- 
donell, O. C.. military district No. 7 
Before and after the ceremony music 
was supplied by the City" Comet band 
and, after the boys had been decorated, 
by request of Col. Powell they took 
their places with the veterans in the 
guard of honor, drawn up to welcome 
His Rtiyai Highness Prince Arthur of 
Connaught.

The hoys met at the rooms of G. W. 
V. A. and marched to King Square 
where they were drawn up in front of 
the stand. His Worship Mayor Hayes 
who acted as chairman, in few words 
told of the purpose of the gathering, 
which was to honor the boys who 
had done their bit by going to the 
farms and helping in the Increased 
production campaign.

He then called on Premier Foster, 
who said It was a great pleasure to 
him to have the opportunity to honor 
the boys who, too young to go to the 
battle front, had done just as efficient 
service In assisting to raise the food
stuffs necessary to feed the men at 
the front. He also desired to express 
his appreciation of the loyalty of the 
farmers of the province who had, un
der great handicaps, put in this year 
the biggest crop ever known in the 
history of New Brunswick. He urged 
the boys to study well the* pub
lic questions of the day, for on them 
the future development of this splen
did province, rich in mineral and 
timber, would rest.

Mayor Hayes then called on tBriga- 
dler-General Macdonell to decorate the 
boys, and as they passed ln^ single 
file each was Invested 
showing that he had done something 
to aid in the winning of the great- 
struggle for liberty and humanity. \

f
Now for the hunting season, when you turn again to thoughts of buns, v. 
Rifles and Ammunition, of which our display is abreast of the times, our 
offerings including,

Vor

\on the farms .RIFLES
Winchester Remington Serege Hamilton Stevens Roes. In

SHOT GUNS
Remington Champion—Plain Champion—BJector Armory

Loaded Shells Empty Shells Metallic Cartridges Shell Loading Outfits 
Take Elevator to Sporting Department

?

)
SEWER CAVED IN.

An old sewer in Paradise Row has 
caved In under the permanent pav
ing aai wfll cost considerable to make

Hon. F. B. Carvell, minister of pub
lic works, arrived in the city yester
day and will spend today here, leav
ing for his home in Woodstock this 
evening. -He is accompanied by Mrs. 
Carvell and his daughter, Mrs. Fisher. 
Mrs. Carvell will christen the “War 
Fundy" which is to be launched today 
from the yards of Grant & Home.

When seen last night at the Royal 
Mr. Carvell said- his trip was a holi
day one, but while here he would look 
over things. This morning at low tide 
the minister will visit Fort Dufferin 
and Courtenay Bay to familiarize him
self with conditions existing at these 
pointe.

Asked as to the possibility of the 
extension of the Negrotown breakwat
er to Partridge Island. Mr. Carvell 
said this could not be undertaken just 
at present, although he believed it 
should be done in the interests of the 
port. y

In connection with the drydock and 
ship repair plant at Courtenay Bay he 
understood this work would be com
menced in the very near future and 
when this dock was completed St. 
John would have one of the finest 
drydocks In the world.

Questioned about the shipbuilding 
plant Mr. Carvell said this was a 
matter for the city and the company 
to settle between hems elves, 
government were prepared to give a

contract for two ships to any company 
which could establish the fact that it 
had the capital and was In a position 
to successfully engage in the building 
of ships, and he would give his sup
port to any company which could 
measure up to the requirements. The 
government were not bound to any one 
concern, the field was wide open to 
all who wished to enter and all could 
be assured of a fair and impartial 
hearing from the cabinet

In connection with harbor commis
sion, Mr. Carvell said the matter 
would probably be taken 
now that Hon. Mr. Ballantyne had re
turned home, but this again was a 
matter that was largely up to the city. 
The government were favorable io 
taking over the harbor, and he person
ally felt that It would be a good thing 
for all hands if the harbor were plac
ed in commission.

He believed that with one owner of 
all the wharves shipping could be 
handled more expeditiously and more 
goods could be sent through the port. 
The city would be relieved of the In
terest burden caused by the building 
of the west side wharves and this 
would be a good thing for the taxpay
ers. He stated most emphatically 
that If the harbor were placed in com
mission the citizens might rest assur
ed that capable men,would be select
ed as commissioners.

&
Market
Square W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

Street

WORK J8 PROGRESSING.
Three hundre feet otplpe have been 

laid at Dry Lake and about 800 feet 
of pipe have been constructed. Supt. 
■Wig mo re reports that the work Is pro
gressing very satisfactorily.

------- --------------
THE POLICE COURT.

fn the police court yesterday P. J. 
.Delaney was charged with theft from 
JR. Izzard, a baker. The case was set 
over until Tuesday morning. William 
M. Ryan Is appearing for Delaney.

WAS PROMOTED.
Rsv. Dr. J. A. MacDonald, has been 

promoted to the rank of Lieut Col. and 
lis now assistant director of the over
seas chaplain service. His honors are 
rfor efficiency of his work In England 
lend France.

STORE CLOSED TODAY AT ONE i■

CORRECT STYLES FOR AUTUMN Jr.-up at once l

;

All the wanted Shapes and Colors in
Early Fall Millinery

*«
will be found in our showrooms 

Moderately Priced
------ -----------  -

COLORED RECRUITS ARRIVE.
A train load of colored recruits 

• reached the city last evening on the 
Boston express. The men entrained 
on the Halifax express Immediately 
en route to Camp Fort Edward, their 
training camp.

IP| MILLINERS AND APi TICES WANTED JThe

Marr Millinery Co., Limited '------ ------------
VISITING CLERGYMEN.

Rev. Joseph McDermott. P. P., of 
Sussex, and Rev. Father A. 8. Mac- 
iDougaU, C. 8. C., St. Joseph s Uni
versity, were in the city yesterday to 
be present at the celebration in honor 
of the visit of His Royal Highness 
Prince ^rthur of Connaught.

ENGLISH BOY SILO INDUSTRY
AGAIN REVIVINGHAS ENLISTED

with the badge,
States That He Had Been Bad- 

ly Treated By Up River 
Farmer — Will Fight For 
Land of Birth.

EL T. Langille Say* It Will 
Soon Be Important Addition 
To All Farms in the Prov
ince.

__ ___

Is Dinner Ready ?COL ROBERT S. LOW
HERE YESTERDAY

A POISONER IS BUSY.
Some of the residents of Elliott Row 

are complaining of a vicious poisoner 
who has laid several choice valuable 
family cats low during the present 
■week. An investigation is being made 
and It is possible a reward will be of
fered for the cat-killers.

YES, RIGHT ON THE MINUTE IF YOU USEThat the silo Industry in New 
Brunswick is again reviving and will 
income in a short time an important 
addition to all farms, is the opinion 
of E. T. Langille, of Fredericton, N. 
b., who has made a recent tour of 
the province in the interests of the 
De Laval concern, who are now 
erecting alios.

Mr. Langille said the wood for these 
silos is cut in this province, but un
happily, due to the proper facilities 
for curing the wood, it has to be 
shipped la the Central Dominion, 
where It undergoes a creosote and 
tar application, rendering it strictly 
waterproof.

Asked what was the idea of the silo 
on a farm, he said green fodder is cut 
up fine by a cutting machine and 
blown up into the silos by means of 
compressed air. It is then packed 
tightly and allowed ventilation. In 
the course of time it matures, and re
cent reports of agricultural journals 
state the silo feed is one hundred per 
cent, -better than any other variety of 
cured feed as it increases milk In 
quality and quantity.

Asked if New Brunswick farmers 
were taking to the new silos he added 
that the trade Is growing daily. 
Twenty-five have been placed in the 
province in record time, and many 
more billed for erection. These silos 
may be of different sizes, and are 
constructed to last for years. All 
farmers who have had them installed 
on their farms now believe they could 
not get along without" them.

Mr. Langille leaves today for the 
capital to spend the week-end wlZi 
hie family.

A young man reached the city yes
terday and enlisted. He is a former 
resident of England, and came to this 
country a few years ago on an immi
grant ship. Arriving in New Bruns
wick, he was alloted work on a farm 
in an up river section. He found the 
work hard, but worked along unasr 
trying circumstances, however, as he 
says his employer was very cross at 
times with him. A few days ago, he 
states, the trouble Increased and fin
ally he was beaten, so next day he 
packed up his belongings and landed 
in St. John with the purpose of enlist
ing, which he did.

A military officer, speaking last 
evening said "That boy Is a good chap 
and the man who abused him is not 
a gentleman in any sense."

Upon opening his little parcels in 
an old fashioned suit case, there was 
his Bible, a book which h(e read even 
in s$ite of difficulties.

The little lad is now feeling him
self again, and is enlisting for over
seas service to fight for the land of 
his birth, and Canada, the land of his 
adoption.

Sàys Work of Reconstruction 
in Halifax Is Proceeding 
Nicely—Scarcity of Plaster
ers—People Are Patient.

THE MAGIC RANGE
1

C*n always be rolled on for prompt and satisfactory serves. 
Interested at all In stoves we invite you to call and examine sur 
unexcelled assortment.

Our absolute guarantee goes with every range—therefore you 
take no chance.

Quality should not be eacrlllced for price. It s economy to pay 
the difference.

If t
SIBERIAN FORCE.

Authority has now been received 
for the enlistment of men with the 
Siberian Expeditionary Force, who 
are eligible tor service under the M. 
8. A., but have not yet been ordered 
to report. Men in this category would 
do well to apply to Major Keefe, Ex

hibition Building.

Col. R. 8. Low passed through the 
city last night en route to Halifax, 
When seen by The Standard, Col. Low 
said the work of reconstruction was 
proceeding nfcely, although the scarc
ity of plasterers made it Impossible 
to get along as fast as would other
wise he the case.

He said, tlio people had been very 
patient and every one *às doing 
what they cduld to help in the work 
of rehabilitating the destroyed part of 
the city. Hie company had under 
construction three hundred and twenty 
foundations and It was hoped to have 
All these houses ready for occupation 
Tie tore the cold weather set In and this 
would practically x solve the housing 
housing question.

fgffllJftOTl t gtSfolfr Sid, f------ ------------
WILL OFFER SERVICES.

John Fisher, accountant of the Bank 
of Montreal at New York, passed 
through the city yesterday en route 
to his home iln Newfoundland. Mr. 
Fisher resigned his position in New 
York and is going home to offer his 
services to the Empire as a member 
of the Newfoundland contingent.

I

I

Issued by the Canada Food Board.
“Save Beef and Porte by saving 

your Crop of Beans and Peas."

Store» open at K30 a. m., dosa at 
5.45 p. m. Fridays close at 10 p. m. 
Saturdays at 1245 p. m.

TO BE REBUILT.
The Portland tern schooner Harold 

B. Cousens, 361 tons net, built at East 
Boston in 1882, rebuilt in 1898 and 
recently purchased by a Spanish ship
ping firm in New York has been taken 
from St. John to Meteghan and plac
ed on the marine railway to be rebuilt 
for thq second time in her career and 
reclassed.

Cream Union Damask MensCelored ShirtsTable ClothsDECISION GIVEN
NOT MADE PUBLICFAMOUS MONASTERY

WILL BE CLOSED
1 *Some* good values In various sites that will 

interest housekeepers.
Cloths—Site BOx&Q Inched
Cloths—Site 52x52 inches......................Price 1.40
Cloths—Size 58x68 inches 
Cloths—Size 64x70 inches 
Cloths—Size 64x90 inches

fx raerdimry Values at $1.25—Sale Price
Matter of New Freight Rates 

on Sugar la Awaiting Sanc
tion of the Privy Council.

l^wis J. Séfdenaticker, manager of 
the Atlantic Sugar Refineries, speak
ing to a reporter last evening regard
ing the new freight rates, stated that 
nothing of a definite nature had oc
curred at the time of speaking, re
garding the lowering of the new rates 
on sugar.

He said word reached the officials 
of the company that a decision had 
been made, but It awaited the sanc
tion of the Privy Council before being 
inaugurated on shipments.

Continuing, the speaker stated pre
sumably one of the company officials 
may go to Ottawa today, or the 
chances are that he may have gone 
last evening. Before .his arrival at 
the capital definite word will be for
warded to the St. John office, which 
would be at once given to the press of 
the city for the benefit of the public 
and-all concerned.

IPrice 81.20 The mpst reliable 
brands, Perfect FittingTrappist Institution To Be 

Sold and May Become Mili
tary Hoapital — Religious 
May Go To France.

Price 1.90 
Price 2.55 
Price 3.10

and Satisfaction Guar
antee*. Populat styles, 

Soft Fronts, Stiff Cuffs 
attached or ail soft 
with French Double 
Cuffs. The latest de
signs and color! a lb on 
the Popular Cloths i 
very pleasing and large 
variety to select from. 
Sizes 14 to 17 inches. 
Sale price

FROM FISHING TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and 

family have returned to their summer 
home In Rothesay after a pleasant 
fishing trip lasting one month, at 
Bonaventure, Quebec.

They were accompanied by Master 
Thos. Skelton, little son of A. C. Skel
ton. manager of thé Bank of B. N. A. 
in this city.

FULL BLEACHED MERCERIZED HEM
STITCHED CLOTHS

<Size 61x61 Inches*..........
Size 61x80 inches..........
Size 68x68 inches..........

............Price 62.10

............ Price 2.75

............ Price 3.20

PURE IRISH LINEN NAPKINS
Odd lots of % dozens for 85c, 81.00 and 8135, 

and in Mercerized Cotton at 8100, 8125 and 81.35 
for the 16 dozen.

Because several of the brothers and 
fathers of the Trappist Monastery at 
Big Tracadie, N. S., have gone to the 
war it has been decided 
well known Institution and sell the 
property. It is probable that the 
twelve religious now constituting the 
community will be divided between 
monasteries of the order at Oka, Que., 
and Little Compton, Rhode Island, or 
they may return to France, if condi
tions there warrant.

It is said that the government may 
utilize the Tracadie Monastery as a 
hospital for soldiers. The property 
Is a valuable one consisting of a large 
farm, mills and other large buildings.

P

M
to close the

ANOTHER SOUTH END BREAK.
Thursday night George Crowe's 

store on the corner of Charlotte and 
St. James streets was broken into 
and cigarettes, confectionery and a few 
dollars stolen. The door was unhook
ed from the inside after a pane of 
glass had been broken.

This is only one of a number of sim
ilar breaks that haveoccurted in the 
South End within the 
months.

1 $125 v
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL I
HOUSEHOLD LINEN DEPARTMENT. \

Miss Grace O.Slobertson. secretary 
of the Associated Charities, left last 
evening for Collegeville, Penn., to visit 
her sister, Mrs. John W. Clawson.

Mr. Langley left St. John tor Mont- 
real and Ottawa on Friday evening.

New Zephyr Pure Wool "Jaeger" Shawls, In
fants’ Japanese Silk Kimonos and Infants’ Japanese 
Quilted Silk Puffs are displayed In our Ladles' White 
Wear Section, 2nd Floor. /

<A FLAG DISPLAYED 
FROM A WINDOW iIQUS

says "There are Loyal subjects within.’ Since fou 
can. buy a Fl ag tpr sp little there need not be a 
single homestead in the whole city that has not at 
least a small Flag flying. ''Our aloe* of All WojI 
Bunting Flags comprises Union Jacks, from one to 
six yards long; Canadian Ensigns, one to throe 
yards long; Red Ensigns and a viriely of other 
Flags, ranging from 81.25 to 819.00 each.

A good variety of cheaper Cotton Hags, «ne 
yard and larger sizes. Orders taken for Foreign 
Flags. Burgees, Signal Codes, etç.
THE HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPT..2ND FLOOR.

Smaller Fiais of all kinds, both Cotton and Silk, 
are sold at the Front Counter, Ground 1-ioor.

flags
rFor the approaching season you will find WOOL

EN SPORT SKIRTS In Plaids, Stripes and Small 
Checks, or in a variety of Plain Colors, Latest Tail, 
ored Styles. Also NEW SWEATERS in Brush 
Finely Ribbed Wool, in Soft Shades of Rose, Sea 
Green, Straw, Yellow, Purple and Plain White, etc. 
Special showing in our Ladies’ Costume Section, 
2nd Moor.

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC.
The Fairvllle Methodist Sunday 

School picnic held at Firemdn’e Park 
Thursday afternoon proved most suc
cessful.

------------------
THE BOY SCOUTS. 

x A detachment of Boy Scouts under 
command of Scoutmaster MacDonald, 
presented a fine appearance as they 

v marched up King street a little while 
•before the Prince was due yesterday 
afternoon. They were then stationed 
,At various points 
distributed hand bills In connection 
>with the Navy League campaign, and 
Afterwards were assigned to a position 
enear thef War Veterans. With sleeves 
Tolled up and a firm step to their 
•tride they certainly looked smart.

——♦♦s------
AT IMPERIAL LEAGUE.

The members of the Canadian Im
perial League held their weekly 
meeting on Thursday evening, Aug. 
22, and at the conclusion of the ordin
ary business, Mr. David HIpwell in
troduced Mr. Langley, of Aroostook 
Jet., N. B., who is paying a short 
visit to St. John. Mr. Langley enter
tained the members with several pat
riotic recllatlons and readings in the 
Scotch dialect, receiving a hearty 
vote of thanks for his recitations 
which were well rendered.

GOES TO FREDERICTON.
Sister Mary Beatrice, who, for sev

eral years has been in charge of the 
Mater Miserlcordiae Home, Sydney 
street. Is retiring from that 
position. She has been named Super
ioress of St. Dunsten’s Convent, Fred
ericton.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
1onerous Many Thoughts Are Turning Towards 

The New Fall Styles.
Long of line and very graceful are 

the delightful new Models, which we 
are now displaying In our Suit Depart
ment.

Buttons, velvet, Fur. and Braid, add 
attractive touches to these beautifully 
tailored Autumn Suits.

Fine Serges, Broadcloths, Gabard
ines, Cheviots, and Tweeds, in many 
delightful new shades for Autumn.

Come in and see these new smart 
tailor-mades.

St. John County
Transfers In real estate have been 

recorded as follows:
G. F. Fisher toBeaver Lake Fishing 

Cub, property at Beaver I*ake.
W. K. Galbraith to J. H. Galbraith, 

Property In Lornevlle.
Annie F. Hogan et vlr to R. H. An

derson, property in Carmarthen street.
F. C. McNeil to Can. Bank of Com

merce, property in Germain street.
Lena A. M. Murray to Gabriel Sini 

baldl," property at Loch Lomond.
Kings County.

J. A. Bustard to Alice '8. Bustard, 
property in Cardwell.

Helena B. Cargill to E. H. Earle, pro
perty in Kingston.

Joseph Chipman to J. C. Burnett, 
property In Havelock.

Daniel Fennell* to R. O. Mace, pro
perty In Studholm.

W. R. King to B. H. Dunfleld, pro
perty in Sprtnghtll.

W. A. Maggs to O. G. Carleton, pro
perty in Sussex.

J. F. Reynold-, to Henry Coates, pr> 
perty in Havelock.

W. A. Seely to J. A. Patterson, pro
perty in Greenwich.

J. E. Townson to Edward Gallagher, 
property in Hampton.

The Sale of "Linenlzed" Cretonne, a High .Class 
Covering or Drapery Fabric, in many original de
signs and colors Is still going on In our

HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPT., 2ND FLtXÏR.

IFor a good many years. 
Sister Beatrice has been a resident of 
St. John.

Sister Mary Adel, who has been in 
charge of St. Vincent Orphanage, 
Cliff street, tot some time, takes the 
place of Sister Beatrice.

on King Square and

jfuittcÂeAï
^ ak KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET . MARKET SQUARE-

tIPROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of An

drew Leach, deceased, letters testa
mentary were granted to Chas. H. 
Ramsey and Edward Walsh. C. H. 
Ferguson, proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs 
Barbara Seely, deceased, * letters of 
administration were granted to Heiyy 
Seely. Oscar Ring, proctor.

In the matter of the 
Hartley Adamson, deceased, letters 
of administration were granted to Rob 
ort H. Adamson. Deceased was a mem 
her of the Canadian Army Dental 
Corps and died at Byron Sanitorium 
of Ontario, Feb. 28, 1918. Kenneth A 
Wilson, proctor.

■

IPrice «25.00 to $56.00. 
—OYKEMAN*— k

Newfurs at August Savings k
aWANTED—A Cook, preferably male. 

St John County Hospital, East St. 
John. 1estate of James

Never could we eo sincerely «ay “Buy Furs in August"
August Furs are the first pick. Then again Furs, like everything else, are 

advancing in f>rice. To duplicate a Fur purchased now. in November is Ii»KU to 
mean (3.00 to $50.00 added to the price.

DIED.

ii'i
> Ut

MATTER OF REPORTING.
The men of medical categories be

low class "A' who have been ordered 
to report for medical examination at 
Camp Sussex, have been receiving 
Gut scant notice to report Mayor 
McKenna, of Sussex, called the atten
tion of the registrar, w. A. Ewing. 
St. John, to this oversight. Mr. 
Swing has leaned orders that will re
sult In longer notice being given. He 
has also notified the mayor that men 
receiving such abort notice may take 
a day longer to report. Thla wlH not 
apply where the notice la eufflclent to enable men to ramft promptly.-v - j : W-- a

: tarMORRISON—In France on August 
13th, ling, William J.. oldest son of 
James L.. and Louisa Morrison, leav
ing two slaters and three brothers 
to mourn their and Ion.

EWING—On Aug. 22nd, Eleanor J 
phlne, wife of W. Colin Ewing, leav. 
tag her husband, one eon, three 
brothers'and four Matera.

Funeral from her -late 
Lancaster Avenue, St. John Weet, 
on Saturday Service at 12.30 
o’clock. Interment at Tynemouth 
Creek. No flower» by regent.

WANT AN EXTENSION.
It is reported there la an urgent re. 

guest from farmers that their soldier 
no won ,lx weeks' leave of ab

sence for the haying season he given 
a further extension of a fortnight. The 
haying season will be a little late In 
finishing thla yagr and nearly all the 
farmers who have their boya back tem
porarily feel It would be a hardahlp 
to let

Fura purchased now will be stored free until December 1st.
Terms of purchase may be arranged to the advantage of patrons.

MANUFACTURING 
FURRIERS

n
li.l

FROM BUSINESS TRIP.
J M. Frankly» and L. R. Acker, Hali

fax theatrical managers arrived yes
terday from Boston where they were 
in conference with the United Booking 
0B~-

D. MAGEE’S SONS LID. MASTER
flFURRIERS80

SINCE 1850.

63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Noun* of Maiden, Mae*.,
of Dr. ■■■■■■■■and Mrs. T. F. 6pn 

Miss Evelyn Darning lea 
OB Saturday.

Mr. wd Mrs. A. G. Bi 
home on Monday from a 
trip. They were accompi 
and Mia. Arthur Gibson of 

Mia. T. F. SfM*«ue and 
kin Brown are gueets of 
at "The Ledge" this Wee* 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G< 

Miss Maude Crawford - 
the guest of her uncle, Mr.

the guest of her mother 
Welch.

Mrs. A. Douglas Cool 
Kathleen Lynott are sp 
•week til St. John.

Mies Marguerite Mo 
spending a few days wit 
Mise MlLllceixt Carter, A

Mrs. Robert Montgom
daughter, Miss Nellie are 
Havelock Ingraham, Newt

Mr. end Mrs. Ferrisa, w 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs 
cott, have returned to th 
Bangor.

Mrs. Donald McCormac 
children of Boston, Mae. 
gueets of Mrs. McCormi 
lire. J. K.’Augheçton. 
VMr. and Mrs. Percy H 
fkephen, are in town, ct

serious illness and c
Hanson’s mother, Mrs. R.

Mr». Roy E. Smith and 
Flemming left Tuesday 
Boston, Lewiston end ( 
They expect to be gone a 

Miss Marion Winslow, 
•pending her vacation at 
here, returned to Montre 
her nursing studies at Ü 
toria Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jt 
Mrs. H. V. Dealing and 
Jones went to St. Andre 
by auto, to witnese the 
golf match.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen K 
the engagement of the 
Faye Alma, to Mr. Dav 
Burtt's Corner, N. B. The 
take place at an early da 

Miss Edna Patterson o 
Is the guest of Mr. am 
Hartley.

Hon. F. B. CarvelL Hoc 
E. Wfl MâJr, W. P. Lind 
Malancy arrived on' Tin 
from St. John.

Thane M. Jones. judg* 
was In Fredericton Mat w 

Mrs. Alexander Vanwi 
Walter, arè visiting Mem
ton.

A party consisting erf M 
D. Holyoke, Mrs. E. R. Ti 
Stewart and Miss Lingle 
day for an auto trip to B 
JkA the White Mountaii 
Tftiss Grace SmaHey to 
holidays in Fredericton.

iMr. Herbert Mooers is 
tlvee in Boston and Proi

Rev. C. M. McLaugb
was the guest <rf Rev. . 
Monday.

The Rev.Jtey McCart 
drew». to the guest <rf Mi

Lieut. Jack Hannon <rf 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Charles J. Rogers 
ton Monday evening.

Miss Ida Snowdon o 
thejguert of Mr. end Mn 

Mr. John B. Cogger 
. his home through illness 

Mrs. Pugs ley, Miss U

from an outing spent at 
Stephen.

Mrs. Robert Strain, (o 
Phillippe) will receive : 
her home on Main stree 
and 29th.

Mr. A. W. Hay receive 
last week announcing tl 
of his eon. Murray Hay

Mrs. William Lister s

)

Lister of McAdam, we 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Li 

Mise Josephine Mutiier 
■lu the gueet of the M 
on Sunday

The fttul round In th 
cap Cup «batch wae fini 

teds y. Mr. George Mltc 
^winner end Mr. WUHair

Mi*. B. W. Mair recel 
Saturday stating that he 
Edward Wright, had be

:

s

Moncton, Aug. 22.— M 
her left on Thursday for 
to vielt relatives before 
feaelonal duties.

Mrs. John Brown and 
Donald entertained a mi 
people at a dance in 
Mary Verelter.

Mrs. John Darlaon of 
!.. is vtotting her brot 
Cooke.

%

W1
\ -

.t
G.

MU. m
read the monthly 
Red Croee "drive" 
en this year, in- 
Fete, has ■M

of Mr. and‘ wh& s1. -.11the : ■
J. W DanleL Mm. Daniel
Pritchard, 8L John, war# 

motor visitors to Hampton on Batur-
proTed Or.tin*.

collected 18,1*1.00. 
from little

talnmenu. among which was *30. pro- „ .
ceedn of a lecture glren at Kingston General McLean and Mm. Stetson, 
by Capt Hey. Lawrence and from the 8o many friends are delighted to 
QeU Club tea *20.00. Rothesay will 
this year give *5,000 to the Canadian 
Red Créas and *700 to the French Rad 
Croee. Well oyer *100 has been rale, 
ad by the Wednesday morning Red 
Croie market, during July. The War 
Garden produot* did a large «hare.

Mm. Fred Fleeter was bootee* et the 
Red »ois tea Met Friday and Mm.
J. H. Thomson en Tuesday afternoon.

Her. Canon and Mrs. Daniel end 
their daughter-in-law. Mm. Heber 
Daniel, Montreal, toft on Thursday for 
a tew days' Halt to New Riser.

Mine Bdtth Gilbert returned this 
week after a pleasant vialt to the home 
of her brother. Judge Gilbert and fam
ily at Bathumt

Mm. M. A. Curry of Halifax, who to 
here visiting Mr. and Mm. James F.
Robertson 1» lmrtng on Friday even 
lag for home.

That HI* Royal Hlgtmeea Prince 
Arthur of Connaught la to be guest title 
Friday afternoon of Hie Honor The

ffifiW
tng excursion to Dick’s Lake, on Wed
nesday and Thursday of thie week.

Mias Vivian Fowler was a week
end gneet of Mies Agnee Williamson, 
Nauwigewattk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cormier, St. 
John, are among this week's guests 
at the Wayside Inn.

Mr. George Btdnper, St. John, was 
a week-end guest of Hampton friends.

Mrs. Victor Barnes and daughter 
were guest» on Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank West, Sussex.

Misa Farrell baa returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Amherst 
Mise Farrell was one of the party 
of berry picker» who did such profit
able worit in Sackville.

Mm T. William Barnes was a guest 
this week of Dr. Gordon Sancton and 
Mrs. Sancton at Woodman's Point.

Mies Flora DeLong and Mr. Earle 
returned on Wednesday from 
with friends in Shannon.

Mrs. Frank Skinner and Mrs. Fergu- 
bave returned to the city after 

spending some weeks at the Wayside
*”&!•». George McKay, of Medford, 
Mass.; Mr Willard Miller and Mr. 
Hugh Miller motored from Newcastle 
bridge on Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. -Myles Fowler.

Sir Douglas Hasen and Lady Hazen 
were gueets on Saturday at the Way
side Inn.

Mr. Norval Otty, Oagetown, was inV 
Hampton on Tuesday attending tho» 
funeral of bis sister, the late MIbs^. 
M. B. Otty.

Dr. A. S. Lamb, tMrs Lamb, Mrs. 8.
B. McDonald and Miss Sarah Mc
Donald motored from Havelock on 
Wednesday and were gueets of Mrs.
8. E. Alward.

Mrs. Edwin Brans returned on Wed
nesday to the city after spending some 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 8. 
Ritchie. Mrs. Ritchie accompanied 
her mother to the city.

etead of a Mr».for Oollegevllle, Penn., where she will 
visit her sister Mrs. John Clawson for
e month.

• • •
Mrs. William Pugsley entertained 

very Informally on Thursday evening 
at Government House in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. T.. Carleton Allen of
PYedericton.

ofMrs. J. Fenwick Fraser spent theThe garden fete given by the De- 
Monts Chapter, I. O. D. B.. <o® the 
beautiful lawn of the Isaac Burpee 
.........101 Burpee avenue, on Wednes
day afternoon wae unlike the usual 
«ourse of events, that anticipation 
and realisation were equal, so great 
was the success of the entertainment.

The weather was ideal, and the 
lawns and shrubbery presented a gala 

arance with flags and banting, 
the many artistically arranged 

bootjhs capably presided over by 
ladles of the chapter with Mrs. George 
K. McJvSod as regent. Throngs of 
gaily dressed visitors eagerly purchas
ed the proffered wares, and as a re
mit the chapter’s fund for patriotic 
activities was materially increased. 
The fete was declared open at three
o'clock by Lieutenant-Governor Pugs
ley in a pleasing little speech, in 
which he congratulated the ladles on 
the success they attained In every 
branch of patriotic work.

During the afternoon on an elevated 
part of the lawn, which formed an 
Ideal natural stage, aesthetic and in- 
teigxretative dances were gracefully 
given under the capable direction of 
Mias Lillian Raymond, by the follow
ing ladles in costume: Mies Dorothy 
Bm&rd, Mies Catherine MoAvity, Miss 
Audrey McLeod. Miss Nlta Oarrttte, 
Miss Ethel Powell, Miss Althea 
Hasen, Miss Leslie Grant and Miss 
Phyllis Kenney. The musical pro

in charge of Mr. Morton

I week-end at Rothesay the guest of |E|On Wednesday -Mr. and Mrs Am
brose. St John, and Mm. Spring*»

ported the 
Several William Brown, Bt. Jofm, was 

a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Browti:

Several 
Ham Rob

of
d -gueets ofMrs. Hamilton who has been visiting 

her mother at Sydney, O. B., le the 
gues tof Mrs. Hunter White, Hasen 
street tor a few days en route to her 
home In yew York.

of the friends Of Mrs. Wil-
par,, at
noon. The gueate Included Mrs. N. 
It Barnes, Mn. Bdwln Bran», Mn. 
J. BL Irvine, Mr,. Charles Ooeter, Mn. 
R. B. Wardroper, Mn. M. H. Par lee, 
Mn. J. E. Angevine, Mrs. David 
Pldgeon, Mrs. Frank White, Mn. Ken
neth Schofield, Mia* Rose Rltchte'ud
“mt. Md'lïri, George Davldion and 
Mr. Miles B. Innés motored to 8L 
Andrews this week and attended the 
golf tournament held in that town. 

The news that Captain Norman 
Wetmore, of Bloomfield, had been 
killed in action came as a shock to 
his many friends In Hampton: Much 
sympathy Is felt for the bereaved

been able to return home from the St. 
John Hospital, where he was operated 
on for appendicitis. He came home on 
Saturday and is gaining strength.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Say*, Mm. John 
Sayer, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skin
ner have returned home from 
ing trip through Not* Scotia.

At the summer home erf Mr. end Mm. . 
Eustace Barnes, Riverside, Mr. end 
Mm. Geo. White of Sussex, and their 
little eon Douglas are spending a few 
days. The trip to by automobile.

Mrs. George Nicboll of Halifax, Is 
here visiting her mother and a totems, 
Mrs. D. D. Robertson and the Misses 
Robertson. Ml* Muriel Robertson who 
has been visiting in Halifax, has re
turned home.

Miss Maud McLean is the guest of 
Mrs. W. B. Raymond, Germain street 

• • •
Miss Bessie Seely has returned from 

St Andrews accompanied by her niece, 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Douglas Seely.

Mrs. R. L. Smith has returned from 
a trip to New York.

Mm. Freeman-Lake, who has been 
visiting friends in the city, returned 
on Wednesday to her home in Sack
ville.

a motor-

Mrs J. J. Taylor, Princess street, 
left on Thursday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. C. P. Holder at Fredericton.

Mr. Medley Scovll of New York is 
visiting relatives In St. John.

Miss Minnie Gerow, Sewell street 
left this week to spend a few day» at 
the Cedars.

Miss Annie Scammel wae a week-end 
guest of Miss Annie Puddlngton at 
Rothesay.

Mrs. Andrew Rain nie, Mrs. David 
Pldgeon and son who have spent the 
summer at the Ossekeag Hotel, Hamp
ton, have returned home. Miss Bessie O. Howard left today 

for SacflcviUe, where she wU! be a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ayer.

Ml* Josephine Lawrence wae a 
week-end guest of SL John friends.

Mise Stella Wetmore returned on 
Saturday from a motor trip to SL 
Andrews, where she was a guest of 
Rev. George Billot and Mrm Elliot.

Mrs. Fred Barber, who has been a 
guest of Hampton friends for several 
weeks, returned on Thursday to the 
city and accompanied by Mr. iBarbor 
left on Saturday for a trip to the 
Berkshire Hills.

Miss Helen Corbett, Apohaqul, was 
a week-end guest of Mies Gladys 
Smith.

The Misses Eleanor and Jean Angus 
were guests last week of Rothesay 
friends.

Mrs. William Brown, SL John, wae 
» week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown.

Mies Marguerite Adams left on Mon
day for a visit with friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Conway, Syd
ney, are guests of Mr. Conway's pa-

Mtoe Kathleen Robertson of Ren- Del/>ng 
a visitforth, Is spending this week In Rothe

say with Mm. Harold Bills.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mm. 

T. McAvity Stewart of Montreal, who 
are summering hero,
SL Paul’s church by Rev. Gaston Daniel 
on Sunday morning last

Mrs. Hilbert Saunders, Gondola 
Point, has this week heard that her eon 
Private Theodore Saunders has been 
dangerously wounded In France. Mrs. 
Saunders to a widow and has lost 
two sons, killed oversea». Sincere and 
widespread sympathy is with her in 
this time of anxiety.

Yet another casualty which brings 
the war very near home is the death 
of Pte. Joseph Gallagher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gallagher of King- 
hurst. This to the second eon who in 
France has done hie "bit" and passed 
on to hi» rest and reward. To throe 
bereaved, sincere sympathy Is extend-

Mrs. Gerard and Mrs. Kenneth Bost- 
wick returned to their respective homes 
In Montreal and Boston this week. Mrs. 
Bostwlck wae accompanied by her 
father Dr. James Christie, who will be 
greatly missed by his many friends 
in SL John.

• • •
Lady Hasen entertained very Infor 

mally on Saturday afternoon In honor 
of Mrs. King Hazen of Fredericton.

The many friends of Miss Nellie Mel
rose are glad to know she Is dally con
valescing at the Public Hospital after 
her recent operatlo nfor appendicitis.

Rev. Ralph Sherman returned to his 
home In Toronto on Wednesday.

• • •
Mrs. Frederick Stevens and eon an.l 

Mrs. H. S. Bridges have returned home 
from Sheffield, on the SL John River.

• • •
Mr. and Mm. Walter Magee who 

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Magee, Mecklenburg street, re
turned to their homes in Nora Scotia 
on Monday.

baptised inUeuL Governor and Mrs. Pugsley ha» 
ed a flutter of pleasant excite

ment among throe who expect to at
tend the "at home” at Government 
House, and everybody Is hoping for 
line weather.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard. Mrs. Hibbard, 
Mr. and Mm. Percy Falrweather have 
returned home from an automobile trip 
to Chatham where Mr. Hibbard preach
ed on Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank of St. John, is 
here, guest of her niece, Miss M:.bei 
Thomson.

Informally on Friday afternoon Mia. 
Malcolm MacKay entertained at a ver
andah sewing, when among her guest» 

Mrs. M. A. Curry. Halifax; Mrs: 
H. A. Holmes, Ottawa; Mrs. Kelley, 
Boston; Mrs. Percy Robinson, Toron
to; Mrs. Freeman-Lake; Sackville; 
Mrs. L. O. Crosby, St. John; Mrs. 
Scarff, Montreal; Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson, Mm. Fred Crosby, Mrs. J. B. 
Cndltp, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mias 
Puddlngton, Ml* Hooper, Mrs. T. B.
G. Armstrong, Mrs. Harold Ellis, Mm.
H. F. Puddlngton, Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 
Mrs. Alex. Fowler.

Dr. and Mm. Carleton Allan of Fred
ericton, are guest» at Government 
House.

Last Saturday tennis tea was given 
by Mm. John Belyea and Mies Cath
erine McAvity, members of Loyalist 
Chapter I. O. D. E. Proceeds for par 
triotic purposes.

A party of young people very great
ly enjoyed a ptonic tea at Henderson's 
Point on Friday evening, given in hon
or of the birthday anniversary of Mr. 
Rob MacKeen. Among throe attend
ing were Misses Annie and Mary Arm
strong. Edith Oudllp, Phytlte Kenney, 
Althea. Hazen, Helen Cudllp, Leslie 
Sktimer, Eileen Morrison, Joan Froter, 
Caroline Page, Mezen» Rob MacKeen. 
Don Blair, Murray Skinner, Dick Starr, 
David Turnbull. Martin Merritt, Peor 
nlston Starr; Dick Gilbert* Nigel Ten
nant, Lieutenant Crookshank, Frederic
ton. The birthday cake wae of course 
most interns 
lucky and u 
candles decorated the top. The weath
er was perfect and everything went off

gramme was 
L. Harrison. The Misses Travers spent the week 

end the guests of Mrs. Frank 8. White 
at Hampton.Mr. Arthur Thorne entertaned In

formally at dinner at Camp Minota, on 
Saturday last. Those present were 
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. Charles J. 
Coster. Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Miss 
Harrison. Senator Thorne, General 
MacDonnel and Capt. Heron.

Miss Blizard had as luncheon guests 
at Woodman’s Point on Tuesday, Mrs. 
S. E. Elkin. Mrs. Maurice Forbes 
White, Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. 
Geoige Blizard and Mrs. T. Escott 
Ryder. At the tea hour additional 
guests were Mrs. Harold Holloway, 
Toronto; Mrs. T. William Barnes, 
Hampton, and Mrs. Gordon Sancton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seely were gueets 
last week end at the Kennedy House, 
Rothesay.

Mrs. J. W. McKean, Mr. Douglas Mc
Kean, Mr. Jack Hannay, Mrs, F. Mur 
ray and Miss Alice Ralnnlo spent this 
week camping at Gondola Point.

Miss E. K. Tatt of Boston to visiting 
Mrs. J. Walter Holly at her summer 
cottage at Weetfleld.

ed.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Gilbert and 

children motored to Fredericton on 
Saturday and spent the week-end.

At the tea hoar on Monday, Mm. 
Rothwett had e» gueets Mia Skelton,

Mrs. W. S. Carter (Fredericton) 
spent a few days In the city this week. 
Mrs. Hanbury and son of Winnipeg 
are visiting Mrs. Hankury'a mother, 
Mrs. Carter at her suumer home at 
Kingston.

fDr. and Mrs. Anglin and Capt. Gerald 
Anglin are expected home early next 
week from a motor trip to the White 
Mountains.

APOHAQUIMm. H. F. Paddington, Mise Mabel
Thomson and Mm. Harold BlMs.

Mrs. Harl NoMee of New York, to 
with her baby, vtotting Mr. cad Mrs.
B. L. Nobles at Remfortfa.

Mrs. Geddle of 8L John, to guest of 
Mto» Edith Barnes, Riverside.

Master Harry McMerkin is at And
over, visiting Dr. end Mm. Mclntoeh.

Mrs. Young of SL John, spent the 
week-end hero wttih Mm. Stanbury.

Sincere aympnthy I» extended to Mn.
J. R. Robertson, who last Sunday, 
heard from Ottawa of the death of her 
brother, Clifford Merritt, who died from 
shell wound» at a clearing elation In h

A number of convalescent soldiers 
pleasantly entertained at dln- 

at the summer home of Mrs. J.
* • *

Mlajor and Mrs. Me Grim mon spent 
the week-end at St. Andrews.

signa of her ultimate recovery.
Mrs. J

her home in SL John, after a few 
week»' visit with relatives. Mrs. 
Sproule wai accompanied by Mm. John 
Orchard.

Many hearty congratulations are be-

ner
Boyle Travers at McLaren'# Beach, 
on Friday last week.

Apohaqul, Aug. 22.—Mr. and Mi». W. 
A. Jones, Mto# Helen and Master GotMrs. Allen McAvity and children, 

and Dr. and Mrs. J. Lee Day and 
family returned on Thursday from a 
camping trip to Lake Utopia.

Miss Audrey Bullock spent a few 
days last week with her sister. Mrs. 
R. P. Church at her summer cottage, 
Duck Cove.

Sproule has returned to
don Jones motored to Amherst
Monday ehd spent the early pert of theMr. and Mm. Hugh Hazen and child 

were guests at the Royal this week.

Mr. and Mm. Rudolph desBrtoay 
spent a few days In St. Andrews this
week.

week with friends there.The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Mary Brookfield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brookfield, 
of Halifax, to Mr. George A. HUyard 
of this city. Many St. John friends 
extend congratulations.

Mrs. Percy Manchester and children 
of St. John, are spending this week 
gurot» of Mr. and Mm. James H. Man- tog extended to Rev/ C. Saunders

Young and Mm. Young on the ooca- 
eion of a visit from the traditional 
stork on August 12th, when an infant 
•on wae left at the parsonage.

Mrs. Harold Maadigo and children 
of Knowlton, Quebec, have returned 
home after 
Mm. Maodlgo'a parent#, Mr. and Mm. 
Geo. W. McLeod.

Mrs. R. R. Burgees has returned to 
her home In Fredericton after a visit 
of several week# with relative» here.

Mm. Burgee» waa accompanied by 
Mto# Ethel Wright, who goes to tJB 
capital to accept a position as teach® 
in stenography. /

Mm. Howard Patterson and children 
pending the summer months with 

MM. Patterson’s atober, Mrs. H. C. Coy 
at Lower MUislream.

Mm. Herbert Baird of Lower Mill- 
etream waa hostess at a very delight
ful private picnic last week for the 
pleasure of her gueula. Mm. Harry Up- 
ham and Misa Bessie Uphem of Bos
ton. The party visited the "High 
Look Out," and were repaid for their 
effort In climbing the steep ascent, by 
the grand and panoramic view of the 
beautiful surrounding scenery, and the 
picturesque valley» through which the 
Mlltotream and Kennebecasis rivers 
flow. Supper was served *neath the 
shade of the trow and later, aa the 
evening shades came on, the party re
turned home, much pleased with the 
outing eo enjoyabky arranged by the

week-end gurot wKh his brother, 
Jamro H. and Mrs. Manchester.

Mm. Jaxnae Davis is the guest of 
er daughter. Mm. Harley Young, at 

Port Elgin.
Rev. Lodge Gregg of Sydney, Cepe 

Breton, wae a visitor hem this week.
Mrs. D. A. Hewitt and little Miss 

Jean Hewitt of Ottawa who are wend
ing several week» with relatives in 
New Brunswick, have returned from a 
pleasant visit in Moncton and Shediac 
anti are now gueets of Mr. and Mm. 
Walter T. Burgees at Mm. Hewitt's 
girlhood home.

(X Herbert Barn* er New York, who 
here, was a

• • •
The sudden death of Mrs. Fenwick 

C. Bonnell at New Glasgow last Satur
day cast a gloom over the city and to 
the bereaved husband and parents the 
sincere sympathy of the community is 
extended.

Several of the survivors of “C" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barbour left on 
Saturday evening for Boston.

Mies Sarah Hare left on Thursday 
tor Montreal.

Misa Grace Robertson leaves today

company, 26th Canadians, gathered at 
the home of Mrs. John H. Tlllotson, 
Sydney street, on Monday evening and 
presented to her a Maple Leaf brooch 
and address In recognition of her 
thoughtfulnesB and kindn 
men of the regiment, not only In the 
present but in the past. Mrs. Ttllot- 
son was taken completely by surprise 
and in a few words thanked the men 
for their gift and kindly thought.

acme time withMtee S. B. Cameron, the Royal Vic
toria College, Montreal, arrived thie 
week to visit her etoter and niece, Mrs. 
Blair and Mi* MacKeen.

Mr. H. A. Holmes arrived from Ot
tawa oh Sunday and Is gneet of Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Robertson.

Mr. and Mm. W. G. Pugsley return
ed on Wednesday from a visit to SL 
Andrew». v - “1 v- i ~vi

Mrs. John A. Calhoun of prtttmoro. 
arrived on Thursday on a short visit 
to her sister, Mm. Thomas B»H.

Two entertainments for Red Crow 
are being arranged by Rothesay chil
dren. On Saturday afternoon a little 
play, "Peter Rabbit" to to be given on 
Mm. Fred Porter’s grounds, and on 
next Wednesday a little eaie of fancy 
articles, ioe cream, etc. will be conduct
ed by acme members of the Junior Red 
Crow.

to the

SACKVILLE
Àackvüto, Aug. 22.—Caiptain J. Ed

gar March of SL John, now stationed 
a'. Newcastle, to spending a few da vs 
in town, guest of Pitf. and Mr’». Des-

Dr. Archibald o* Brown University, 
is vtalttDf In town, guest of ex-Gover- 
nur and Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. C. W. Knapp who has been 
spending the past tour week# with her 
sister, Mrs. Freeman. Jogglns Mines, 
returned home last evening.

Miss Lily kit hard yon R. N., who baa 
been spending the past three week» in 
town, guest of the Misses Ivy and Jen 
Richardtou, left Saturday for Boston.

Hostesses at the Golf Tea on Satur- 
Mrs. Thomas Mnr-

Mr. Gilford Fawcett of Ottawa, arriv
ed in Sackville Sunday night, to attend 
the funeral of his brother, the laite 
George A. Fawcett.

Mr. William Dixon, who has been 
baggage master at Sackville station foi

St John was favored yesterday by 
a short but appreciated visit from His 
Royal Highness Prince Arthur of 
Connaught. The city was gay with 
flags and bunting In honor of the dis
tinguished visitor. and during the 
afternoon a public reception was 
on King Square when an address of 
welcome was presented His Highness 
on behalf of the 
ince by Premier Foster. Later a re
ception was held at Government House 
Rothesay, by H1s Honor the oGvernor 
and Mrs. Pugsley.

containing the usual 
articles. Burning3tâ are ala spending the s 

week-end guest of relative# In Mono
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Wile# and fami
ly of College Bridge, were week-end 
guetta of Mrs. Wiles' parent#, Mr. and 
Mm. George I. Veyeey.

The Mieses Helen and Frances Colee 
of Moncton, were week-end gueets of 
their aunt, Mm. Ivan Wright.

Mrs. Pa toll ell and little daughter, 
Mery, who are summering here, are 
■pending this week in St. John.

Mr. Abner Smith of Sackville, wee 
a guest at the home of Councillor and 
Mm. Armstrong this week.

Ml* Annie Armstrong l 
from a pelaaant visit with 
Waterford.

W. Tyng Little spent the 
with hia family here and left 
fax on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac P. Gamblin and 
little daughter, Delia, and Mr. and Mm. 
Fred Long motored to Mount Hebron 
on Sunday where they were guest» of 
Mr. and Mm. Thomae Long.

Hedtoy V. Dickson, M. L. A., of Ham
mond River, was a visitor to the vil
lage on Tueeday.

Mro. R. J. Colpttta of Grand Bay 
•pent a few days here with her sister. 
Mm. Warren H. Ooipltts, en route to 

A very suocareful and very pleasant Albert County to vtoit relatives, 
patriotic function was held on the Miss Madeline Manchester to enjoy- 
beeutiful grounds of the rectory, Shed- ing a vtett with relatives in SL John, 
iao Gape, on Wednesday afternoon. The many friends of Pte. William 

the Red Cross Society at the White of Lower Mlltotream regret to 
Cape served lobster salad, tea, ice know of his being

on 18th of AugusL An official tele- 
tables we# also on sale. The tea table» gram from Ottawa stated that his right 
arranged on the lawn, had been made arm waa eo badly shattered that ampu- 
very attractive for the occasion. Mm. talion .waa deemed neceeeary.
Glaaby president of the branch, and Pte. A. B. Bell, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
other ladle» «erred the gueets, • large 
number of whom motored from Mono-

year# to going to take a holiday,
probably no man in the town deserve» 
one better. Next month Mr. Dixon in
tends going to Port Arthur, OnL, where 
he will attend a large convention of 
railway men. He will then go on to 
Vancouver, and from there he will go 
•oath and vtoit hi# father and a couple 
of brother», who am living on the Paci
fic-coast, and whom he ha# not seen 

y years.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Anderson, 

who have been visiting Mr. and Mm. 
C. D, Luca#, Main street, left on Tues
day for New Glasgow.

Mise V. E. Carter, R. N., of Newton- 
Vltip, Maas., and Mr. J. B. Carter of New 
York, are spending their vacation with 
their parente, Mr. and Mn. M. Brad
ford Carter.

Mies Ida Snowdon of the Times busi
ness office etaff, Moncton, spent the 
week-end at her home in Point de Bute. 
She was accompanied by her friend, 
Mias Kate Storm, and Master Lebaron 
Storm of Woodstock.

Mr. Fred W. George, customs collec
tor, wae taken to Moncton Hospital 
Wednesday evening, suffering from ap-

Ldeut j. F. Falconer of the 38th Bat- 
talion, who has been in the trenches 
fourteen month#, is at present on fur
lough In Edinburgh, spending a month.

Mto» Phyllis Kenney to gurot of IBs# 
Althea Hazen at the home of heè sis
ter, Mm. Hugh MaoKay.

Lieut. Otty Crookshank has been 
spending a few day» at the Kennedy

Mtos Eileen Morrison to here visiting

held

people of the prov-A

forThe launching of the War Fundy 
this afternoon is being anticipated by 
many with interest, recalling as it 
doee, to many of the older citizens, 
the days when shipbuilding at Courte
nay Bay was at its height The mem
bers of the Brunswick Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., will collect a small fee for 
entrance to the grounds, which will be 
added to their fund for patriotic work.

SHEDIACday afternoon were 
ray and Mies Cameron.

Mrs. Lloyd WeUner and two children 
of Charlottetown, are visiting here, 
guette of Mrs. Weilner’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Turner.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Fteher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melville «pent Sunday at 
Shediac. gueets of friends.

Mr. Allen Sprague spent the week
end at Point du Chene, guest of 
friends.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson, who has been 
spending several weeks here, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford, has re
turned to Moncton.

Mrs. Murphy of Sydney, C. B.. Is 
spending a few days in town, guest of 
Mrs. Edgar Ayer.

Miss Glennie Hanson and Miro Ivy 
Riohardeon spent the week-end at 
Moncton, gueets of Mto# Frances Col
pitis.

Mto# Frances Wheaton, who has been 
•pending a two week's vacation with 
friends In Albert Comity and Cape 
Tormentlne, has returned home.

Mrs. Joel ah Wood and her niece, 
Mia# Trueman of Somerville, Maw., 
have returned from Cape Tormentlne, 
where they have been ependtn the past 
ten days.

Miss Dot Johnson and Mis# Maud 
Henderson who have been spending a 
couple of week» at Point du Chene, 
gueets of Mm. A. A. Allen, have re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan and Mr. 
and Mm. J. F. AHison motored to 
Shediac Cape on Sunday, where they 
spent the day guests of friend».

Mr. R. G. Henderson has returned 
from a pleasant motor trip to Soseex.

Mis# Kathleen Reeve Smith, pianist 
of Mount Alltoon Ladle#’ College, has 
deckled to accept the flattering offer 
received some time 
and take charge of 
tkm at Canadian Academy, at Kobe, 
Japan. Mise Smith, who to the daugh
ter of Mm. Ernest Smith, wHl be much

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, are 
glad to hear he to progressing favor
ably.

Miss Baxter of Moncton, wae a visi
tor this week of her friend, Mtos Eliza
beth Blair.

Mia# Hereto Wortman and Mtoe C. 
Boyce, spent part of the week in 
Moncton.

Mrs. J. D. Murray, Buctouche, who 
has been a visitor at Cape Brule, 
la at present vtoHdng friends at Point 
du Chene.

Mrs. O. D. Scarborough at her cot
tage, Pleasant street, entertained at a< 
pleasant bridge of two tables on Wed-

Shediec. Aug. 22.—The weather at 
the seaside at present to Ideal and con
ducive to the pleasure of the large 
number of stranger» here, and in the 
nearby summer reeorts. Among gueets 
In town Is Madame DroK* of the Con
servatory of Music in Quebec, who will 
sing at_a musicale to be given thie 
week rt the shore residence of Madame 
Pascal Poirier. Bridge will be a f ro
ture of the afternoon*» programme, and 
Mrs. LeRoi of Quebec, will be guest 
of honor.

Mina Martha Avard of Boston, to the 
gueet of relatives in town.

Mtoe Margaret Murray to home from 
a month's vtoit to «rtativro In Cabano.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rotxtdoux motored 
to Rlohibucto during the week.

Mr. Racine of Montreal, to In town. 
Hi# wife and son Donald have been 
gueets the part few weeks of her par- 
eats. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. WeddalL

Mm. Dr. F. J. Wte 
a gurot of Mm. A. J. Webster, Main 
SL, East.

Mr. and Mm. H. S. BeU, the Mtoeee 
Grace and Doris Ball, Moncton, were 
recent motor guert» of Mm. D. S.

has returned 
relative# in

Hall- Pte, J. Burton Doherty and Mrs. Do
herty are being heartily congratulated 
on the advent of a daughter.

Mr. and Mm. James McManus and 
Mtos Edna McManus of Hampton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Humphrey of Wash* 
borne, Me., were recent gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Moore, are be
ing congratulated on the arrival of an 
infant son in their heme.

Mrs. L. J. Tingley and Master Elliot 
Ting ley were recent vtottars here and 
at Lower Mlltotream.

Private WiUlamMoLeod of the De- 
pot Battalion to home on harvest leave.

The Mtoeee Alma and Marjorie 
Moore of Mechanic are guest» of their

The annual p tende of the Untied 
Baptist and Pmabyberian Sunday 
eohooto, took plane oh the beautiful 
ground» of the meadow owned by Mr. 
Matthew Crothere of Lower Mlltotream 
on Tueeday.

Mm. Harley S. Jon* entertained on 
Thursday afternoon rt a verandah tea 
tor a number of little tots in honor 
of the 6th birthday of her niece, little 
Mtoe Jean Hewitt of Ottawa, who to 
the gueet of Mtoe Marjorie Jones.

A number of soldiers from the Mili
tary Hospital were entertained on 
Saturday afternoon at the summer 
residence of Colonel and Mrs. J. L. 
McAvity at Red Head.

The official announcement that 
lAent. Cecil Jeffries Markham had 
been wounded and admitted to Second 
British Red Cross Hospital at Rouen 
was heard by many Mends with re 
grot. It Jb earnestly hoped that the 
ywmg officer may have a epeedv re
covery.

t
He has passed the medical examina
tion a# observer in the R. F. C„ and 
expects to train In Reading,
Mr. Falconer was at one time account
ant tn the Royal Bank hero, and has 
may friends who will read the above 
with interest.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. M&rven and 
daughter, Mtoe Marlon of Chatham; 
Mm. I. F. Avard of Moncton, motored 
to Sackville Monday In Dr. Marven's 
car. They spent Monday night here 
as the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Dixon, and left Tueeday morning for

errely woundedRev. Father J. V. Young, priest in 
charge of the Mission Chiurch of 8. 
John the Baptist, returned on Friday 
last week from his summer vacation, 
and occupied his pulpit at the 11 
o’clock service.

cream, etc. A floe assortmuat of

Andrew Bell, has won the Military 
Medal for conspicuous bravery, during 
the raid carried out by the 26th Bat- 

by your oocre- talion on the 6th of May, til view of 
which Pta BeU has received a formal 

Hie Shediac Rad Croee Society met congratulatory letter from the colonel 
as rouai on TXieeday. The packer» re- of the battalion and other officials. His 
oentiy shipped the following: 99 pairs many friends and relatives here ex- 
socks, 1 pair wristlets, 26 suite py- tend hearty congratulations, and the 
Jamas, 148 handkerchiefs and 18 band- residents of this place have feelings 
ages. The folio win g were sent from the of pardonable pride in ohUmlng 
society at Shediac Cape: 16 antis py- Bell and many other» of the brave

In khaki who from time to time give 
evidence of their courage and ability.

SergL J. A. McKnlght arrived on Fri
day from Halifax to spend à few days 
rt Lower Mlltotream where his wife 
and infant daughter are spending the 
summer with Mrs. MoKnlgbf • parents, 
Mi*, and Mm. J. E. McAuley.

Mrs. Fenton of Halifax to spending 
a abort time With Her Mead, Mm. J. 
A. MOKnlfbt, et Lower MSlatream.

Rev. L Jobbwm Lear» was a visitor 
to 8». John UiU week.

Relative» and friend» here of Sergt. 
Percy K. Northrop of 6L John, were 
reddened tost evening when a mes
sage wae received stating that he hod 
bean klUed In action. SergL Northrop 
wee a resident here.

Mm. Ivan Wright and Matter Fertey 
Wright are spending a few days in

Mrs. A. E. Goss, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Robt. Maxwell, has returned 
to Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sayre, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Mack ay motored to 
St. Andrews to spend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, Douglas 
Avenue, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Miss Helen Toye Rus
sell to Mr. Kenneth I. Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilfred Campbell, 
Leinster street. The marriage to take 
place In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert motored 
to Fredericton on Saturday tor the 
week-end.

Harper.
Un. Jas. McQueen Is on a trip to 

P. B. Island.
Mrs. Kohler after a vtoit to Mm. 

Avard White, has left town for other 
parte of the pnoviooe, previous to re
turning to her home in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nlckerrson, Bos 
ton, who have been spending some 
time at the Weldon, are leaving this 
week to be a few daye with friends at 
Point du Chene. Mr. Nickerson will 
return to Boston, in the near future, 
while his wife wll lvtoit other parts 
of the province before her return to 
the States.

Master Basil Martin of Halifax, is 
■pending his vacation with his college 
friend. Matter Ned White.

Recent motorists from Buctouche to 
visit rt the home of Mr. and Mm. & C. 
Tait, were Miss Johnstone, Buctouohe. 
accompanied by Mm. Kent, Bathurst, 
and Mm McDtonnid of Toronto.

Mtos Mabel Frier, who some weeks

ton and Shediac. The proceeds are
not known at

Shediac and Chatham, via Amheret,
Port Elgin and Great Shemogue.

Mr. C. Willard Bernes and daughter 
Jennie, returned home on Wednesday 
from Summerside, P. E. I., after spend
ing several weeks with Mr. and Mm. 
William M. Humphrey. Mr. Barnes 
still oontinuee in poor health.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Conn of Hills
boro, were in town on Saturday.

Mr. Charles Scott of Pugwaeh, spent 
Sunday here.

Sun
Burned

Skin

Jamro, 16 day Shirts, 36 palm aorta,
and 1 stretcher ptUow.

One of the oldest end most highly 
respected of the citizens of Shediac 
prosed away this week, when at 
680 Wednesday morning, Mr. J

on Sackville
ago to go to Japan 
the piano inetroo* Wilbur died rt hto

street The late Mr. Wilbur wan a 
eon of the
(tope, and was 84 years of age. He 
had spent the greater part of hia life 
at the Cape, but for some yearn had 
been a resident of the town. For some 
months he bed been in falling health, 

only confined to hto bed for a 
few day», previous to hto death. He to 
survived by one etoter, Mrs. R. 0. Wry 

Hto wife
.. , ____. formerly Mi»» Susan Tucker of Lubec.

to know she to gradually Improving. He.. Ymedaraurod him 
Mss Ada White has returned to St.

John after a visit at the home of her 
brother, Dr. Jas. B. White.

Mm A. J. Webster and 
were recently in SL John, on n ed erw 
rand, where they attended the frtwral 
of Mm Webster* nephew, the late

SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
KILL LITTLE ONE

Mm. Hugh Bruce of Woodstock is 
the gueet of Mrs. A. L. Fowler at
Rothesay.

You went a healthy earn-mined by her large circle oZ friends
here, a* -well aa the many,people who 
have been delighted with her public mer tan. But sometimes

you gat it too quickly and 
then there ie » few day» of 
suffering.

Signaller Reginald Barraclough, son 
of Rev. and Mia. Barraclough spent 
Sunday In

pecte to sail from Vanconyer early In 
September. Ml* Smith baa recently 
returned from a laoceeeful tear In

ago went to Toronto to take up a 
couiae of studies to fit her tor patriotic

but
A* the fleet sign of tlloeee during the 

hot weather stye the little ones Baby's 
Own Tablet», or In a turn hours they 
may be beyond aid. These Tablet»

Moncton With hl» parants. work in the hospitals, was obliged to 
return home owing to ndt bring wall. 
Since her return bet friends are ried

11»Newfoundland wRh the Mount Allison ef Dr. 
Chase's Ointment take» out 
die stinging and horning 
and leave, the skin delight
fully soft and smooth.

Because it fe equally ef
fective in relieving stings of 
insects end ivy poisoning an 
well as chafing end skin ir
ritation* it ie invaluable in

of Chamber», Nebraska.Capt. Gerald Furlong arrived In the
city on Thanday from Ottawa and la 
slatting hia sisters at their summer

Ladles' Coasse Quartette. «1» will *of a boat ofhas* the beet 
friends from Saekrllle and ririnlty. 

Mies Marjorie Ayer armed on Sat- 
Nerw York to spend 

time with her mother. Mrs.
It Ajar.

If Qeorge WUbur, Shàdtac Cape, 
and O. P. WUbur, Sussex, are nephews 
of the late Mr. WUbur. He Is also sur-

given occasionally to th* well childat Bed Heed. Moncton.
Pte. J. Burton Doherty ot the De

pot Battalion returned home Wednes
day on harvest leave.

Mr». Charles Barnes. St John, I» 
vlritiag her sons, J. Titos Barnes and 
Joseph L. Bernes.

He "... friends of Mtos Janet 
Fowler ere much pleased to know that 
she Is recovering from a severe 1U- 

aad her occrales

end will promptly core these trontdee
If they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should always be kept tn 
every home where there are young 

Utere 1» no

LUltan Raymond waa a week- Bob, vtred by a etap-dmiehu r, Mrs. Jobs 
Irvine, me letter with her family 

time at
the home of the deoeaeed. In peMtioe 
the late Mr, Wilbur was a Conserva
tive. He waa » member of the Bep- 

when In good health

LakeeM* Ml" C,thertne
and Jette SMdaUThe

A- Oedsoe Ie* on 
to spend two

Ottawa to spend two 
sritb tenir parents, Ur. and Mrs. Oeo.

stall of the Marina 
Jett* Is

an tee of n government that
Doroheeter, has 
of Miss Muriel

they ten absolutely safe, me Tablets 
ere sold by medicine fimlsre er by 
mail et 15 cents a box from The Dr.

Mise M. Beet.
Me-O. a

A. • an active member of the congregation, 
who n. me toner* tehee place et th, Bstptiri 

1 In Hto Omsetorx on Hfq attomocn.
whto

former la on 
Department, 
eteff <rf tiie <*vfl Servloe Cotnmlrekm Ort,

Queen, SsekvlBe street.
the 1 of

at
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-, f■ ' SUSSEX
ï»z t^ss^s-^
to b la old home in Newcastle, where 
he will spend some time visiting Us

l Sharp is spending a fewIdas
days with Mi
Martian.

F. W. Wallace was at AAherst this

ns. Fred Howard at 8L Fredericton people who went to St. 
John to attend the reception In honor

dan of Ottawa,
town, the guest «f Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Mise Hattie Baynes and Mrs. Ora P.
King were guesta of Mrs. Garfield 
White a few days this week, at her of the Nova Scotia Funeral Director’s

held there.
Mrs. Mary Allison spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. (X H. Perry have return 

end with friends in St. John. ed from a pleasant visit to Dorchester.
Mias Jean ABteon returned this week Mrs. Victor Barnes and two daugh- 

frotn a pleasant visit with friends in ters of Boston, spent a few days here 
Hart land, N. B. this week wRh Mrs. Barnes' —

Miss Frances Van/wart, who has Mrs. Frank Creed. Mrs. Barnes M 
keen the guest of Mrs. W. B. McKay connected with the American Bed 
has returned to her home in Frederic Cross work.
ton, N. B. Mr». Lawlor of St. John, was in town

Mr. Albert Black spent the week- Friday and gave an Interesting address 
end with friends tn Queen's Co. in the Agricultural Hall, on the food

Mr. Leon Black at Sydney, C. B., Is situation. Mrs. Lawlor la the preei- 
spending hie vacation with bis parents, dent of the Housewives’ League of. St 
Mr. and Mrs. Note Black John.

The Sussex branch of the Women's Mise Helen Green, McAdam June 
Institute met at the home of Mrs. N. tion, who has been the guest of Mies 
W. Eveletgh on Friday afternoon last. Jennie Sharp, returned home .last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith and 

daughter, Adrienne, are spending a 
few days in St. John.

Arthur D. Sharp returned home from 
Ghee Yâfttouth, N. 8., on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace are 
visiting friends at Annapolis Royal,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McWilliams of 
Moncton, are guests of Mrs. C. T. 
Whitney.

Mrs. Harold Bell and family of St 
John, who have been spending the past 
two weeks with relatives here, have re
turned home.

Miss Mildred Prescott spent Tues
day in St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McColgan, St. 
John, are guests of Mrs. Hugh Cun-

the week-end In

TTOisestr ■ , of Prince Arthur of Connaught were
Lord and Lady Ashburnham and Mr

« R. 8. Barker, secretary to His Honor 
the Governor.

Friday night of this week Is ladies’ 
night at the A. and B. Club.

Mias Minnie Crocket has returned 
home after spending a pleasant vaca
tion in Sherbrooke, Que., with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Roy Campbell were 
week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Crocket and the four of them motored 
to Woodstock on Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. 
Campbell returned to St. John Monday 
evening.

Judge and Mrs. Crocket and their 
guest. Miss Lett of Ottawa, motored 
to Houlton and Calais last week, re
turning home by way of BL Andrews. 
Mies Lett leaves for her home in Ot
tawa on Thursday.

Captain Lawson of St. Stephen has 
become attached to the military hos
pital here. Captain Lawson has serv
ed In Salonika and British South Afri
ca since the war, having accomplished 
much good work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sllpp and family 
left on Thursday for the North Shore 
on an automobile trip and expect to 
be gone about three weeks.

Mrs. Ross Thompson is leaving tor 
Montreal on Saturday, where she and 
the family will join Mr. Thompson, 
who is located there. Their numerous 
friends will extend to them a bon voy-

On Monday evening Mr. Chartes
Hall entertained all the old ü. N. B.> rdi

WOODSTOCK bojra of his chus st his residence in57. GEORGEs week , visit with Mr. and 
l Flewwelttag, Fair Vale 
I Mrs. B A Sohoûsld. Mr.
I. B. Angevine, end Mr. end *

d Thursday of this week.
Ivlan Fowler was a weaker Miss Agnes Williamson,

Mrs. Rex Cormier, St. 
among this week's guests 

i/slde Inn.
*rge Sktnper, St. John, was 
d guest of Hampton friends. 
Ictor Barnes and daughter 
to on Wednesday of Mr. and 
k West Sussex, 
urell has returned from a 
lslt with friends In Amherst 
roll was one of the party 
dickers who did such profit- 
: In Sackvtile.
William Barnes was a guest 
of Dr. Gordon Sancton and 

ton at Woodman’s Point, 
ora DeLong and Mr. Earle 
^turned on Wednesday from 
Ith friends In Shannon, 
ink Skinner and Mrs. Fergu- 
returned to the city after 

some weeks at the Wayside

large McKay, of Medford, 
r. Willard Miller and Mr. 
1er motored from Newcastle 
Sunday and spent the day 

and Mrs. -Myles Fowler, 
glas Haeen and Lady Hazen 
its on Saturday at the Way-

•val Otty. Gage town, was mV 
on Tuesday attending tho* 

f hie Meter, the late Miss*

I. Lamb, (Mrs Lamb, Mrs. 8. 
iald and Miss Sarah Me 
otored from Havelock on 
T and were guests of Mrs.

win Brans returned on Wed 
the city after spending some 
th her daughter, Mrs. 8. 
Mrs. Ritchie accompanied 
sr to the city.

honor of Mr. Quigley. There 
seventeen graduates of the year 1884. 
all are living and all have given a good 
account of themselves in the world. 
Among the guests were Mr. Quigley, 
Professor W. F. Ganong of Smith’s 
College. Northampton, Maas., Mr. Jus
tice Crocket, Messrs. James Le mont 
and E. A. McKay.

Miss May Cunningham is visiting 
Mrs. W. T„ Whitehead.

Dr. Fletcher of New York, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. L. C. 
MacNutt, has returned home.

Mrs. R. B. Miller entertained at a 
very happy tea party In |ionor of Miss 
Dorothy Thompson, who is her guest. 
Mrs. Miller’s mother, Mrs. Burchill» 
presided over the tea cups and was as
sisted in serving by Mieses Dorothy 
Thompson and Helen miss. Among 
some of those present were Miss Doro
thy Lett, Ottawa, Miss McBttrick, 
Boston, Misses Hlpwell, Katherine 
Lynch, Miss Harshaw, Helen Bliss, 
Mrs. Clarence Sleeves and Martha 
O’Neal.

Mrs. Nell MacCunn entertained s 
number of children at a party Wed
nesday afternoon in honor of her little 
daughter, Barbara, who was three 
years old.

For some of the summer visitors In 
town and others who are leaving to 
make their abode elsewhere there have 
been several small parties given to 
their honor.

Mrs. Lee Babbitt entertained three 
tables of bridge in honor of Miss Cun
ningham, who is visiting friends in the 
city. Mrs. W. T. Thomas won the 
pretty prize. Among those present 
were Mrs. Ross Thompson, Mrs. White- 
head, Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. W. H, 
Sleeves, Miss Sterling, Mrs. Barchill. 
Mrs. C. W. Hall, Miss Cunn igham, 
Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. W. C. Crocket

Mrs Hawthorne was at home on 
Wednesday to a number of young 
friends In honor of her daughter TRles 
Marlon, who Is spending her vacation 
at home.

Mrs. Bedford Phillips presided over 
the tea table, which was daintUy deco
rated with sweet peas. She was as
sisted by the Misses Hawthorne, Molly 
Barry and Louise Sterling.

Mrs. Fred Chestnut entertained » 
number of friends at an informal 
luncheon at the Golf Club on Wednes
day, which was an ideal day for golf-

St George, Aug. 22.—Rev. J. W. Hol
land and Mr. Jgmes Bogue were visi
tors to St. John and Woodstock this 
week, going by auto.

Mrs. Ida Wallace left on Tuesday 
for Bridgetown, N. S., where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. R. V. Arnold.

Mr. Everett McKay has arrived from 
St. John to spend hie vacation here 
With his mother, Mrs. Ellen McKay.

Mrs. Grant Sherman of Shelburne, 
N. B., is the guest of her brother, Geo 
C. McCaHum.

Miss Lena Britt returned to Calais on 
Saturday after a few ddÿe spent with 
relatives here. ,

Dr. Ruddick, of St. John, Is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Garnet 
Coburn.

Mr. Jack McGratton is wending a 
few days to St. John this week.

Mrs. George Frauley, Mias Bessie 
Frauley and Mr. Harry Frauley have 
returned from a pleasant trip to St.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beckett and 
children, and Mrs. Wm. Gage of Calais, 
are spending some time here at the 
home Ou Mrs. James V Spinney.

Mr. James McGorttiun left this week 
to visit friends in St. John.

The music was of an entirely patriotic Miss Zena Cawley of VennBeld, W 
nature, and an especially arranged too- the guest of Mrs. Gartley McGee, 
tore accompanied the set of views with Miss Bay Cawley arrived home from 
an incidental rendition of Colonel John St. John osk Saturday to 4pend a'two 
Mc Créa s poem, “In Flanders Field," weeks vacation.
which was admirably rendered by Mr. Mrs. Joseph Jackson and children 
S. C. Hurley, manager of the Hayden- 0f St. John West, are guests of Mrs. 
Gibson Theatre. E. M. Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson, who Mias-Frances Murphy left on Mon- 
have been spending a few days with day to visit friends hi 8t John.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur O. Bailey, return- Mr. Percy G. Tayte and a party of 
ed to their home In Fredericton on friends motored from St. John on Sat- 
Wednesday evening. unday and spent the week-end here.

The very sad news of the death of Mieses Irene and Hazel Shaw of 
Oapt Robert Campbell, who wsa kitted Eaetport, Me., are guests of Miss Au
to France was received by hie brother, drey McKenzie.
Mr. Grover Campbell on Monday. Gapt — - —
Campbell le survived by hie father, 
two brothers sad a steer, Mrs. Ray
mond Gabel of this town.

Mrs. Manns Altken and children are 
guests of Mr. Ira McAJfee. Mr. Altken, 
who has returned home from serving 
at the front, Is now on a business trip 
to the West Indies.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Morrison have re
turned, hdme after visiting friends to 
Laun&noetown, Nova Scotia, also their 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Hull of Gtace 
Bay, C. B. Their son, Lieut Morrison, 
whom they went to bid good-bye to,
Is awaiting sailing orders.

Miss Pauline Riordon left Wednesday 
evening for Houlton, where she will 
visit friends.

A tittle son was born to Mr. apd 
Mrs. Stanley Smith on Saturday, Aug.
18th.

Mr. B. W. Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis left 
for Chatham on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Jarvis will return and be to Wood- 
stock tor a few weeks before leaving 
with the family for Chatham, where

ms confined to a has- 
Wright went o

the toot, and 
pilai. Gunner 
wKh a draft of the 66th Battery.

Mia. E. N. Case arrived on Saturday 
from San Diego, OaMtornla, and Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. G. Mc
Lean.

Fred H. Stevens, editor of the Vic
toria News and Hartlaad Observer, Is 
a patient at the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. G. W. Ellsworth, Mrs. Philip 
Saunders, Mias Cora Mooers and. Misa 
Stone have returned from Kemtvllle, 
N. 8., where they were attending the 
Rebekah Lodge. M

Woodstock. Aug. 22.—Miss Jeanette 
Nourse of Maiden, Mae a., la the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Sprague.

Miss Evelyn Doming leaves tor New- 
on Saturday.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. G. Bailey arrived 
home on Monday from a camping out 
trip. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gibson of Fredericton.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague and Mrs. J. Ran
kin Brown are guests of Mrs. Lawson 
at “The Ledge" this Week.

Mr. end Mrs. Harold Waite are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Gabel

Miss Mande Crawford of Boston, is 
the guest of her uncle, Mr. B. J. Clarice.

Mrs. H. P. Hlenoan of St. John, to 
the guest of her mother, lin. R. B. 
Welch.

Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke and Mies

auk.

' After a.very interesting meeting, tea 
was’served on the town.

The members present included, Mrs. 
W. B. Jonah, Mrs. Ernest Jones, Mrs. 
James Arnold, Mrs. Andrew Miller, 
Mrs. A. V. Moraah, Mrs. Jam 
nut Mrs. (Kaike Elliott, Mrs. B. Mur
ray, Mrs. A. B. Charters, Mrs. Ora 
King, Mise Sherwood, Miss Ingraham, 
Mrs. Oscar Carleton, Mrs. Fred David
son, Mrs. R.' Connely, Mrs. Walter 
Craigs, Mrs. Arthur Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Clarke have 
returned from a visit to Buctouche,

Misses Nettie Morison, Alice Mace, 
Elsie and Florrie Wallace spent the

. O. W. Ells
worth, Frank Hillman and Hairy
Briggs also returned from Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F. at the 

A cinematograph tribute 
by the management of the HaydemrGib- 
son Theatre to «he boys of Woodstock 
who have crossed the seas never to re

sponding a few days with her friend, turn, on Wednesday evening. A spec- 
Mlse Millieent Carter, Andover. lal programme was arranged which in- 

Mrs. Robert Montgomery and her eluded picture» of our local heroes who 
daughter, Miss Nelite are visiting Mrs, have fallen to the cause of liberty on 
Havelock Ingraham, Newcastle. the battle scarred fields of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferries, who have been Each picture was supplemented by a 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Frees- short review of the lives of each kol- 
oott, have returned to their home In dier. The series also included “still” 
Bangor. pictures of the 86th battery, as well as

Mre. Donald McCormack and two other units weUdmmAi in Woodstock, 
children of Boston, Mae»., are the 
guests of Mrs. McCormack's mother,
Mrs. J. K.’Augherton.
V Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hanson of SL 
Stephen, are in town, called here by 
the serious iltoees and death of Mrs.
Hanson's mother, Mrs. R. B. Porter.

Mrs. Roy E. Smith and Mpa. J. Haeen 
Flemming left Tuesday morning for 
Boston, Lewiston end Old Orchard.
They expect to be gone a month.

Miss Marion Wtoeiow, who has been 
•pending her vacation at her home 
here, returned to Montreal to resume 
her nursing étudiés at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Dealing and Mise Helen 
Jones went to St. Andrews on Friday 
by auto, to witness the protestons! 
golf match.

paid
Kathleen Lynott are spending this
week to St. John.

Miss Marguerite McLaughlin to

age.
Major Hugh McLean of St. John is 

spending a few weeks In the city.
Mrs. Beresford Oxley of Halifax Is 

expected here on Saturday on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. George Babbitt.

The news of Mrs. Fen. C. Bonnell’e 
tragic death was received with much 
sadness In the city as Mrs. Bonnell 
was very well and favorably known 
here, having visited friends on sever»: 
occasions.

Mrs. Sullivan, wife of LL Jerome 
Sullivan has arrived from Boston and 
taken up residence on S mythe street 

evening about fifty 
young people motored to Cherry Ba_>, 
the summer camp of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Edgecombe, to enjoy a com roast 
on the beach. The walks around the 
camp anxl leading to the beach were 
lined with Japanese lanterns and pre
sented a most attractive appearance. 
After justice had been done to the 
splendid sapper, dslicing was enjoyed 
on the camp veranda. The party was 
arranged in honor of Lt Charles Edge
combe of the Royal Air Force, who la 

leave and expects to leave 
shortly for overseas.

Mrs. Lynch was at home to a few 
friends for tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Michael Quigley of Kansas City,

week-end at Pleasant Lake, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. C. 
P. Clarke, Mrs. Ralph Freeze and Miss 
AMce White left Tueaday on an auto 
trip through Novo Scotia.

Miss Sybil McAnn Is visiting Mbs 
Blanch Beatty In St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. White, Miss 
Edna and Misa Louise White were vis
itors to St. John on Tuesday.

Roy Keith of Regina, Sask., arrived 
home last week.

Professor Tweedle of Mount Allison 
University staff,
Judge and Miss A. 8. White for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid and party 
motored to Shedlac during the week, 
returning Wednesday.

On Thursday accompanied by Mrs. B. 
Robertson, who has been their guest, 
they motored to St John where Mrs. 
Reid will visit for a week.

Mrs. Edith Irvine and son, Donald, 
are visiting relatives to St. John.

Senator McKnigbt and family left 
by auto for their borne In Boston on 
Sunday.

A. Bowman Maggs of Vancouver, B. 
C., Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Maggs.

Miss Hazel Fbirweeidher is visiting In 
Fredericton, N. B.

Mrs. Bertram Smith, St. John, was a 
visitor to Sussex Monday.

Harvey Mitchell, Dairy Superinten
dent, was to town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Blanch et of 
Moncton, were guests at the Depot 
House over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and son. 
Granville, left on Saturday for Stanley, 
York Co., where they will reside.

The Misses Annie and Jennie Sharp 
left last week for Beulah, Manitoba, 
where they have accepted positions to 
a school.

Sheriff McLeod, J. L. Prescott, Robt. 
Johneon, W. 8. Fabweather, Harold 
Fab-weather and Joseph Motron, motor
ed to Chatham on Monday.

Rev. W. E. Scott of Hatfield’s Point, 
occupied the pulpit of the United Bap
tist church, at both services on Sun
day last.

Dr. E. M. Ketrstead of McMaster Un
iversity, Toronto, will preach at both 
services in the Baptist church, on Sun
day, Aug. 25.

Mrs. A. L. Price was a visitor to St. 
John on Thursday.

Miss Isabelle Keith to visiting her 
brother, Grover Keith in St. John.

The people of Sussex were greatly 
shocked on Monday to hear of the 
death of Lieut. John A. Dawson, who 
had been killed to action mi August 
8th. Lieut. Dawson, who was the 
only son of Mr. Thomas Dawson of 
Dawson Settlement, was an exception
ally fine young man.

Before enlisting. Lieut. Dawson was 
a member of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
staff here. He went overseas In the 
104th Batt., under command of Lieut.- 
Coi. Fowler. He Is survived by his 
father and three sisters, Nursing Sla
ter Laura, in France, and Cora and 
Irene at home. His relatives will have 
the deepest sympathy of all in their 
bereavement, as will also his fiancee, 
Miss Marjorie Willis, who only a short 
time ago lost her mother.

The Sergeant’s Mess of the Depot 
Battalion, gave a very enjoyable con
cert at the Bungalow Friday eventing 
last They were assisted by a num
ber of ladies from the town. After the 
programme an informal dance was 
held.
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On Tuesday

ard. the guest of

Gi^y Miner of MWtown, is risk
ing her ' sister-in-law, Mrs. John 
McGratton, Jr.
I Mayor McGratton has returned home 
after a delightful vacation spent at 
Lake Utopia.

Mrs. Daniel Gallagher and her sis
ter, Miss Flynn of BL John, are guests 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Chaffey.

Ml* Helen Taylor arrived home 
from East Florence ville on Saturday 
to spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haggart and son 
of Montreal, are paying the town a 
visit and are guests at the Victoria.

Mr. Chester Bourne of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, St. John, was a week-end 
guest of Mre. George Craig.

Mrs. James A. Southard to visiting 
her friend, Miss Flo O’Leary, to St 
John.

Mias Margaret Callaghan of St John, 
is the guest of Mrs. Henry Brown.

Mr. A. G. Stewart and family left on 
Wednesday for Lambert ville, where 
Mr. Stewart will be engaged at bridge 
work for some time.

Mrs. Laura Goes left this week for 
Alberton, P. E. Island, where she will

Mrs.

UI Mr. and Mrs. Allen King announce home onthe engagement of their daughter, 
Faye Alma, to Mr. David B. Jewett, 
Burtt's Corner, N. B. The marriage win 
take place at an early date.

Mise Edna Patterson of St Stephen, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Hartley.

Hon. F. B. Carveli, Hon. W. P. Jones, 
E. Wfl Malr, W. P. Lindow and J. P. 
Malaney arrived on' Thursday night
from St. John.

Thane M. Jones, judge of probate, 
was in Fredericton tost week.

Mrs. Alexander Van wart and 
Walter, arè visiting friends in Frederic.

er ultimate recovery, 
nee Sproule has returned to 
to SL John, after a few 

lait with relatives. Mrs. 
to accompanied by Mre. John

ing.
Mrs. John Reid was a tea hostess 

for a few friends this week. -

CAMPBELLTONaarty congratulations are be- 
ded to Rev/ C. Saunders 
d Mrs. Ykxmg on the ooca- 

vtsit from the traditional 
August 12th, when an infant 
»ft at the parsonage, 
iraki MaxuUgo and children 
ton, Quebec, have returned

Campbelttom, Aug. 22.-—Miss Ninetta the guest of Miss Jean Fttzmsurtoe a* 
Alexander to spending a few weeks in Tlgntoh, N. S„ has returned home. 
Bathurst, the gueet of her friend, Miss Master Arthur Dewar, who has been 
Myra Alchoro spending the past month with friends

•jsjrœ * ssœ SÆSSM* Md ~
belRon friends. front a p

Miss Jennie Carter and her trjends in Dougtastown.
Miss L. Hicks spent a few days of rest Miea LeBkmc: of Windsor, On-
week in Bathurst. tario, is visiting at her home here.

Miss .Hilda Robinson of Newcastle, Mrs. Charles Angers of Montreal, Is 
gueet of Mr. Mid Mr,. Maeon y,, guMt of her «lister. Mr». Alphonse 

Boudreau.
Miss Stella Jones, who has been the 

geust of Miss Ntta McDonald, has re
turned to her home In Petitoodlac.

Mrs. J. O'Hearn and daughters Dor
othy and Thelma of Moncton, are visit
ing relatives in town.

Misa Agnes Roges of Springhill, N. 
S., to the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

some time withtr
iigo’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IcLeod.
R. Burgess has returned to 
to Fredericton after a visit 
weeks with relatives here, 

irgess was accompanied bv 
tl Wright, who goes to tJK 
accept a position as teach®

ward Patterson and children 
Ing the summer months with 
«eon’s sister, Mrs. H. C. Coy 
Midstream.

arbert Baird of Lower Mill
ie hostess at a very delight- 
•e picnic last week for the 
if her guests, Mrs. Harry Up- 
Miss Bessie Upham of Bos- 

> party visited the “High 
r and were repaid for their 
•Jlmbtog the steep ascent, by 
and panoramic view of the

ton. Miller has returned 
t visit spent withA party consisting of Mr. end Mre. A. 

D. Holyoke, Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mre. John 
Stewart and Miss Ltogley left on Mon
day for an auto trip to Bangor, Boston 
Jkd the White Mountains. 
gNUss Grace SmaHey is spending her 

hllideys in Fredericton.
Mr. Herbert Mooers to visiting rela

tives in Boston and Providence.
Rev. C. M. Mclnughlto of Defeec,

A
to the 
Betts.general feeling of regret is expressed 

at their departure from tide town, 
where they have made many friends.

A presentation was made to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis on Tuesday afternoon by

visit her sister, Mrs. Hodgson. Mr. Percy Carter spent part of last 
week in SL John.

Miss Edie Wilson of Moncton, to the 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Charles U. 
Smith. __ _

Mr. Harold Wallace of Halifax, N. S., 
spent last week in town with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Wallace, 
Water street. . .

Signal Corp- w A- Clarke of SL 
John, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Clarke, Andrew street.

Mre. M. D. Duncan left last week to 
visit friends in Moncton.

Miss M. White left last week tor 
Bathurst, where she will be the guest 
of the Misses McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. IL Vernon Ramsey are 
the guests of Mr. Ramsey’s parent* in 
Summerside. P. E. Island.

Miss Florida LeBlanc has returned 
from a visit with friends in Dalbouste 

Mies Doris Wetinore of Moncton, is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Metzler. Andrew street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Marquis. An- 
drew street are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a little stranger at their home 
on Friday last

Miss Irene Weldon, who has been 
friends in town, has returned

Mr. Harry Frauley of Point. Lepreau, 
the guest of his grandfather, Mr.

M. E. Frauley.
Mies Rebecca Dewar has returned 

from Mill town, after an extended visit 
with relatives there.

Mrs. Harry Cook visited friends in 
Red Beech recently.

Mr?. Edward Jordan and son of Bon. 
ton, and Miss Kate Washburn of 
Calais, arrived on Wednesday and will 
spend several weeks at the home of 
Mrs. John A. McKenzie.

Mrs. Omer Me 
dr en came down f
day and will spend a week together 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoGqU- 
ton and children mt Bryn© Derwin cot
tage on Lake Utopia.

The ladles of the Red Cross Society 
held a picnic at the summer home of 
Mrs. J. Sutton Clark at Letang on 
Tuesday afternoon. It was largely at
tended.

A telegram was received on Wednee- 
* day morning by Mr. James Woodbury 

announcing the death of hie son. Pte.
Frederick Woodbury, who was killed in 
action on Aug. 8th. The deceased hero 
had been to active service for more 
than three years, having enlisted to 
the Fighting 26th shortly after the out 
break of the war. He had been in 
many engagements and had only been 
wounded once. The late Pte. Wood
bury was of a genial disposition and 
was a very intellectual young man.
S* 1Dr Mr" Mtaer “d f,mlly have«lie staff of thCEt. Anirow » Beacon, raturngS from a pleaeent visit at Dr. 
and since going to the front hie con- Miner> Annapolis, N. S
tributed many interesting letters to the Mr aad Mrs. John Mowatt and

MONCTON sFjsssj*
Miss Mabel Moore of Boston, to to their sad bereavement and m„ Herbert Dow and

Mr. George Finnegan died on Tues- dailfijbter Mire Elizabeth Dow. have 
f«*»"“*> from » ,riI> Boston and la! Hospital, SL Stephen, after a Ung- ^ Anw>rirjin cities 
ering illness of teberculoris. is spending her
ceased, who was 52 years of age, was vacatlon wttll friends to Fredericton, 
a stone cutter by trade, working until ^ g 7

. . . £e Mrs. James Murray and Miss Gladys
**Y®up ” !V_J5?5 Murray have returned from a delightful
health. The remains were brought to ^rith relatives In SL John.
SL George on Wednesday for tater Mr p^nk Cadwallader of Frederic 
ment. He leaves to mourn their tow ^ to ^ guest of Mr. and Mre. F. 
four brothers and three sisters. This Hoit at tbelr home on Marks street, 
to the second recent bereavement to F 8 covert of New York, was
the family, as theto mother died about revered at the Queen during the 
three weeks ago. week, reroute to St. John from Grand

Miss B. McGratton returned home Mmmb where her husband was rector 
on Wednesday, after three months for many yeere
spent at the home at her brother, Leo Mrs. Guptill and Mrs. Manfred Lor- 
McGratton at Sydnek, N. S. imer and daughter of Grand Harbor.

Miss Margaret Duffy is visiting Graod Manan, were registered at the 
friends in Bocabec Cove. J Queen during the week.

Miss Kathryn McGratton of SL John Misses Kathleen H1H, Roberta Grim- 
West, Is spending her vacation with mer Mary Henderson have return- 
relatives here. ^ fTOm cranpobello. x

Mrs. Katherine McLean is visiting at m«. 1 Moore, daughter of Dr. 
tite home of H. H. McLean in Letete. Mrs. I. W. Moore, has gone to

Mbs Mildred Nesbitt, who has left Washington, D. C., where she has ac- 
the employ of Milne. Coutts Co., Is e position in the government of-
auoceeded by Miss Pencockof SL John. 5^^ having successfully passed the Mr. Charles Casey of Bret Bretott civl| «and^reamtaatiomi.
Mass., arrived re Tuesday and joined Mr Herbert Grant of New York, to 
his wife and daughter here, who are the of his brother. Mr. Walter
the guests of J. B. Bullock. Qrent at his borne on Prince William

ST. STEPHENIs
was the guest of Rev. J. J. Ryan on 
Monday.

The Rev.Jtay McCarthy of SL An
dre we, is the guest of Mr. Joseph Fanr-

the tu» at the Bank of Montreal, of 
a handsome mahogany serving table» 
The presentation was made by Mr. Geo. 
E. rtaiTnain Mr. Jarvla made a ault-

Miss Ida Parker is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Clara Love at Moore’s Mills. 

Miss Maud Beckett of Calais, is vis- 
Mrs. Clarence Newton at Grand

St. Stephen, Aug. 22.—Mrs. Arthur 
JuMan of St. John, spent the week
end in town, the gu
Nason, et her home on Rose Are. Ring 

Mrs. F. A. Allan of Marathon. H Y., Harbor, Grand Manan. 
has concluded a very pleasant visit Mrs. Frank Hunter to visiting friends 
with Mrs. D. Boyce Allen and Mre. J. at North Head, Grand Manan.
P. Nason, and left on Wedneeday night Miss SriTith of Woodstock, is the 
tor Albany, N. Y. . guest of Miss Elva Nicholson at her

Mrs. M. Ryan of Woottatock, I» tie home U> Main street, 
gueet of Mi»» Margaret Lodmry at hex Mrs. H. Dowltag I^Kay and Miss 
home on Prince Wm. St. Annette CunnindMr left on Friday

Mias Edna Patterson ha» returned night for New fork, called there by 
from a delightful visit with friends In the sudden death of their sister's 
Wood Stork husband, Mr. W. J. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steven* and Mis8 Ma“<* °* Breton, Maas.,
family have returned from a pleasant w the guest of Mr. Lrnest Haycock and 
visit with relatives hi SL John. Miss Grace Haycock at their home in

Mrs. Frank McDonald has returned A ..
fmm ^tended visit with friends in

*- Miss Marjory Clarke of SL Andrews.
was a recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
George J. Clarke.

Mrs. W. L. Jarvis and young son 
have returned from “The Ledge," 
where they have been occupying a cot
tage for the past month.

Mrs. C. E. Ackroyd of Cambridge. 
Mass., who ha^been the gueet of her 
mother, Mrs. Jas. Cook, has returned

jot Mrs. J. P.able reply.
Mr. FUette of Magog, Quebec, wfl] 

take Mr. Jarvis’ position as manager in 
the Bank of Montreal here

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones, Mtes Helen 
Jooee end Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Datong 
returned Tuesday evening firom an auto 
trip to St. Andrews, St. John and Fred-

Lieut. Jack Harmon of Sussex, spent 
Sunday In town.

Mr. Charles J. Rogers left for Bos
ton Monday evening.

Mise Ida Snowdon of Moncton, Is 
the .guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Storm.

Mr. John B. Cogger to confined to 
„ his home through Iltoees.

Mre. Pugsley, Miss Lulu Vince dnd 
Miss Laura Balmain have returned 
from an outing spent at the Led*®» 6*- 
Stephen.

Mre. Robert Strain, (nee Mbs Mabel 
Phillippe) will receive her friends at 
her home on Main street, August 28th 
and 28th.

Mr. A. W. Hay received a cablegram 
last week announcing the safe arrival 
of his son. Murray Hay In England.

Mrs. William Lister and Mrs. Fred

Dimock at the summer cottage “Mie»

Mrs. Harry Henningsen and daugh
ter, Olive, of Montreal, are visiting rel
atives here.

Mr. D. Dunphy left last week to visit 
at lib home in Fredericton.

Mtes Violet Lawlor, who has been 
vtefting friends in town, has returned 
to her home in Matapedia, Que.

Mrs. A. E. Goss who has been the 
guest of her mother, Mre. Robert 
Maxwell at Ren forth, returned home 
on Monday.

Signaller R. E. Hickey of St John, is 
visiting his father, Mr. Robert Hickey, 
Andrew street.

M. Henri Hebert of Montreal, to the 
guest of Mr. and Mre. Alphonse Bou
dreau.

Mrs. F. A. Ferguson and daughter, 
of last week in

ilntyre and two chil- 
rom SL John, on TUeelMirnninum scenery, auu me

ie valleys through which the 
u and Kennebecasis rivers 
pper was served *neath the 
the trees and later, as the 
hades came on, the party re
nne, much pleased with the 

enjoyably arranged by the

Mr. F. G. Spencér of St. John, leasee 
of the Hayden-Glbeon Theatre, spent 
Sdnday in town.

The death took place on Monday of 
Mre. R. B. Porter at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. N. Footer Thorne, 
after an illneee of several months. The 
deceased ie survived by two daughter». 
Mre. N. Footer Thome of,Woodstock, 
and Mre. Percy Hanson of SL Stephen 
The funeral took "place on Thursday 
afternoon. Interment wee In the Meth
odist Cemetery, 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAlwntn, Miss 
Genieva McAlwaine of Caribou, and the 
Misses Pauline and Louise Preescott of 
Woodstock, are enjoying an noting at 
Skiff Lake.

Mtee Gladys Edward», who has been 
the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. 
Jones for the past tow weeks, returned 
to her home In St. John on Wednee-

)
Burton Doherty and Mre. Do- 
being heartily congratulated 

l vent of a daughter.
1 Mrs. James McManus and 
a McManus of Hampton, and 
1rs. Isaac Humphrey of Wash* 

were recent guests of Mr. 
John Orchard.

I Mrs. Clarke Moore, are be- 
etulated on the arrival of an 
l In their heme.
J. Tingley and Master Elliot 

fere recent visitors here and 
Mlllstream.
WtiBam McLeod of the De-

Mbs Ina Calhoun of Caleb, has re
turned from spending her vacation at 
her home In St. Martina, N. B.

Mrs. Maria Watts of Calais, was the 
guest during the week of Mrs. W. H. 
St ©vena, at her home on Prince Wil
liam street.

Mr. and Mre. Godfrey Newnham of 
Woodstock, are guests of Mr. Newn- 
ham’s parents. Venerable Archdeacon 
and Mrs. Newnham at Christ Church 
Rectory. •

Lister of McAdam. were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Lister last week.

Mtes Josephine MuHierrtn of Houlton, 
.wee the guest of thé Misses Milmore 
on Sunday.

The fthal round in the Malr Handi
cap Cup match was finished on Satur- 

Mr. George Mitchedl was the 
^winner and Mr. William Balmain run-

Marjorfe. spent part 
New Mills.

The Misses Adams of Matapedia, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mre. Harry Mc- 
Lellan. Germain street.

visiting 
to her home in Chatham.

Hazel 1-ingle y left last week 
to visit friends in Sussex.

Miss Nan Benn who has been the 
guest of Mtee Jenetta Yorston. return 
ed last week to her home in Douglas-

Miss

Feed '_ Mrs. George McMullen, of San Fran
cisco, is registered at the SL Croix Ex
change. and is receiving a cordial wel
come from many friends In the Border 
Towns.

Miss Jessie McWha motored to Fred
ericton this week, where she will visit 
friends.

Miss Alice SuHIvan is the gueet of 
Miss Bessie London at Skiff Lake, 
N. B.

Mtes Edith Newnham of Boston, 
Mass., is the guest of her parents. Ven
erable Archdeacon and Mrs. Newn
ham at Christ Church rectory-

Miss Alice Newnham has returned 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Canso, N. S.

Christ Church Sunday school held 
its annual picnic on Mr. James Mc
Bride's spacious grounds, on Friday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay have re
turned from a pleasant visit with their 
daughter, Mre. Webber in St. John.

Miss Laughlin of Portland. Me., is 
the guest of Miss Minnie Clarke.

SergL Christopher McKay has re
turned from Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Stannard 
and Mre. George T. Baskin left on Fri 
day night for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ensor ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Marchie are enjoying a motor trip 
through the White Mountains.

Miss Kathleen Cockbum of St. An
drews. was in town on Monday.

Mrs. Bert DeWolfe has returned to 
her home after spending the 
with her mother, Mrs. Doten.

Mr. William E. Clarke of Montreal, 
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Riordan (nee Margaret Murray 1 
has returned to her home in Boston 
after an extended visit with her mo
ther. Mrs. Alex. Murray.

Mrs. Harold Farnsworth left for New 
York this week, where she expects to 
join Mr. Farnsworth.

Mrs. Ralph Clark to visiting Mrs. Ar- 
Laughfln. *

in train- 
Hospitql, to visit-

Ml*. B. W. Malr received a telegram 
Saturday stating that her brother, Gun.
Edward Wright, had been wounded in day evening.

Lieut. St. Clair JeUett. who has been 
visiting at his home at Cross Point for 
the past two weeks, has returned to 
rejoin his patroywaL “H. M. S. Shear

Misses Helen and Blanche Crockett 
left last week to visit relatives and 
friends in Fredericton and Pokiok.

Mrs. Wm. Irving who has been visit
ing Mr. Irving’s parents in Richibucto. 
has returned home.

Dr. and Mrs MacAlee.se and little 
daughter Lois of South Hadley. Mass., 
are the guests of Mrs. MacAleeeete par
ents Mr and Mrs. W. J. GilHs at Flat
^Mre. Jasper Davison and eon Reggie, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sargeant in St. John, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Harrison, accom 
panied by Miss Kathleen Dickie left 
last week by auto for Nova Scotia.

Mre Andrew Connell has returned 
from Halifax, where she was visiting 
her eons. Spr. William and Arthur Con- 
nell of the Canadian Engineers.

Mrs Oswald Smith and Miss Clara 
. Kerr. w>o have been speudtog some 

time at the “Inch Arran, Dalhousie, 
have returned home.

Mrs D. K. Graham and daughter, 
Bessie, left tost week for St. John, 
where they will be the guests of Mrs. 
Graham's sister. Mrs. T. C. Stephens

Mr and Mrs. Richard Bond of New 
Richmond. Que., was is town-last week.

Mrs. Walter Harquail and Uttie 
daughters. Doris and Marion, are visit
ing friends on the Gaspe Coast.

Mrs Annie Cool of Moncton, visited 
CampbelUon friends last week, enroule 
to Quebec. V

Mbs Maud Ramsey of New Yorx. 
who to visiting at her home In Dal
housie. spent a few daybof last week

lion to home on harvest leave. 
Issee Alma and Marjorie 
Mechanic are guests of their Your

Nerves
muai p tende at the United 
■nd Presbyterian Sunday 
took phase on the beautiful 
>f the meadow owned by Mr. 
Crothers of Lower Mlllstream

I
Moncton, Aug. 22.—Mbs Mary Vero- 

Ster left on Thursday for Everett, Mass., 
to visit relatives before taking up pro
fessional duties.

Mrs. John Brown and Mrs. J. J. Mc
Donald entertained & number of young 
people at a dance in honor of Mtes 
Mary Vereker.

Mre. John Davison of Bedeque, P. E. 
!.. is visiting her brother. Mr. J. C. 
Cooke.

. spending her vacation in this city.
Cadet 8. Sleeves of Toronto, to the 

guest of his parents In tide city.
Miss Essie Smith of Baltimore. Md., 

to spending a few weeks with friends 
in this city.

Mr. J. W. Fraser of Montreal, to vis
iting in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Brown and 
family have returned from a motor 
trip through Nova Beotia.

Mrs. L W. Kiereteed and children 
have returned from a visit to relatives 
In SL John.

Misses Helen and Frances White of

ay.
arley S. Jones entertained on 
afternoon at » verandah tea 

mber of Uttie tots in honor 
h birthday of her niece, little 
n Hewitt of Ottawa, who to 
; of Mise Marjorie Jones.

What tired nerve* need 
is nourishment. Your blood 
has failed to supply this.

To get the system right 
again you must supply nu
trition in condensed And 
easily assimilated form, as 
it is found in Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food.

The blood is quickly en
riched, the vigor of the 

is restored, diges
tion is improved, and soon 
you feel through the whole 
body the energy and vigor 
of health.

I
t a few months ago. wh

i

Sun
Burned
Skin

Sussex, Miss Kathleen Burgess, Mias 
Enid Gross and Messrs. K. Burgess, F. 
McDonald, R. Spencer and C. Canon 
of Moncton, motored to RJoMbuoto on 
Tuesday and spent the .day with Mias 
Leah O’Leary.

Miss Ida Snowdon of the Times, to 
the gueet of Miss Kate Storm, and 
will later visit Bay Verte.

Mrs. H. H. Parlee of Edmonton, Atta*. 
and her sister, Miss G. Ogden of Sack
vtile, are guests of friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hudson of Glace 
Bay, fare guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Killam.

Miss M. Sherlock left this week on * 
trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Flight Lieut. Ltayd Murray of To-

tams city.
Mr». J. A. Bsttalala of Stratford. New 

HsmpsiilrA le spwttas s few weeks 
with Wends ta «Ms «Sty.

Mr. Wm. Jout ban returned from e 
business trip to Charlottetown. p. E.

nerves

u want s healthy rom-
tan. But sometime*
pet it too quickly and 
these is a few day* of 
ing. Remove* Wrinkle* and 

Refrfhe* Tired Facea
of Dr. 

s's Ointment takes out
e

tinging and homing a recent guest at his home Ae the (kfn tends to expend in
the skin delight-

soft and smooth.
k is equally >f- 

« in relieving stings of 
ta end ivy poisoning ee 
» chafing and skin ir
ma it ie invaluable is

Mr. end Mrs J. Merrill Beckett end 
children at Delete. Me., era enjoying a 
motor trip to St. George, where they 
win y tait with reistivea.

Mtoe Grace E. Newton of Grand Her 
bor. Grand Manan. who baa been the 
(Met of Mrs Theodora Stolen», has re- 
turned to her home.

Mrs Adelaide and Mtoe Ada Maxwell thur

A. J. ins at the
tag her mother, Mre. Darid

it-tenio lotion should be e. Dissolve an ounce of pure powdered saxolite tn a half pint sf witch hazel. Bathe the face in tbs and eee how quickly the wrinkles end furrows will disappear—and how much younger you will look! There's nothing bette» for sawing cheeks or doable chin, or for

good eetringen used these danCASTOR IA j
For infant* and Children

*1 Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bean

with friends In town.
Rev. Wellington Camp, who has been

”'t^r.rCo,.i
wiltv.>*ed leek, coures are perfect!
to ask the di

1the heal
You wUI toee thag The ingredients of
r harmless Be sure

Mise Annie P. Cooke has returned lotion during 
w Will find it______ -k. Mre. Camp will remain

In St. John with her mother for a few
weeks longer.

Miss Nora Rosborongh, wbo has been

from » visit to relatives In’ Bedeque, 
P. B. Island.

Mrs. J. C. Cummings and Mias Antes
the/ Mbs Jens Thompson.re:spent the week-end at 

the (Mate of Mr. end 
Maxwell.
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VI a mat number < 
pis who would Uket- 
midst of their wheel i 
heppr dipt they ttteh 
worry or «ere. Me tl 
so provide the mon» 
tool or cloth ee.

Yes, Mi quite 
,—ye, evse II the 
or* the best dun to 
At tent II meet ew
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'VflUTART BOOT* Nm, SAD to SOU al NKECT S* AFFECTONSHas SCIENCE at LAST 
LOCATED the SEAT 
of LOVE?

n Mm ale% MMMike
*} sad the& »/ the

> v
two thetertnl pensions upon which hinge the perpetee- 

tlon of the rose.
"These ere

« tmve noeron
■"jSTveeeWlfe uses ewe eyeless 

of two greet diet atone, tt» eeSoueesls 
the eete-

of the things done by the 
ductless glands and the mmMvi names «fS* u." he ami
tern, but there Is much to lsern. Wo must QOp- 
elude that hare Is the vital centre *f Ule, action, 
health, disease, weakness, power. Mar we ns* 
even believe that we have here a very eompMs 
electric system, which, when operating normally 
Is in harmony with the laws el vibration In s 
dimension yet undiscovered? Certain It Is that 
moot of man's diseases and Imperfections In de
velopment are due to disturbed lunation of the 
ductless glands and tue vegetative nervous sys
tem.1*

and ths The
andsrftsa treat WE, _

xsisssssmtssi
taros, the hem, Me aeaphegea, the 

•tomeeh, the pmn end the MMMBWi them 
tint irlao from the MM porttoa ed the ewd 
«apply the lower how^bHadM, «ta. ^ ^ ^

he am mater. Lfttl, M dOpMoly hnewu of pUm the ormalal cavity, the anew of th. tbore*. _ —-------- . .....

HHESEiHFE , V >2en?J
““•^.■ssrjrÆsKfts .tsssjrsïs» ’ I ssysfij;

3SS25
dirk evetaea 

I would pectinated 
rood tin hutruotlou 
in quite simple, but 
hi the muni of you i 
whloh would otornrl 
yours. This kind oi

rrwns&
Chtidme’i donor, u 
girt. Another tMngl 
thli bind of wmpetit 
ere iwey for your h< 
It le «ne or a wet I 
metier. All yon roqui 
I oriels, end e smell 
very neooeonry queltt 
or.” Just mnke * 
prove «et this le gel' 
■aooosefnl «rotate « 

Ylou knew, kiddles, I 
iso sometimes tblhlrt 
tests whloh 1 hnsglne 

You one do * greet 
In UUl matter. Tell 
yon Uks beet. Try 
Don't lust think you c 
or tiiet, but ntt down 
■the hind whloh win ti

ThetD T HERS In the human body Us seat ot 
W/ love Is located has always bees a mystery 
v v to scientists and a subject of conjecture. 

But BO looser will this be the case. If Ue conclu
sions reached by Dr. J. 8. Lankford of Ban An
tonio, Tex., ore accepted as facte. In an address 
before the Bao Antonio Scientific Society Dr. 
Lstitford clearly Indicates, as quoted In the Now 
York Medical Journal. Uat the pituitary body, 
that little known object which Is described as 
being Ilka a bud on the base of the brain, be
cause ot tte many functions of the most vital im
portance He ascribes to It. very likely may be the 
soul's dwelling place, as well as the point of 
origin of love and all human emotions. There 
can be no misunderstanding ot Dr. Lankford's 
statement regarding this, for he sayi:

“The pituitary body, the somatic brain, rules 
and directs the activities of all the other organs 
through nerve control and through s powerful 
secretion of Its own. It la the sensitive centre ot 
the vegetative nervous system, the counting 
house and distributor of nerve Impulses directing 
and regulating the function of all the other or* 
gans; the centre of all sensation Including pain, 
the seat ot every emotion; the link between the 
mind brain and that other mind of organic life, 
the vegetable nervous system. After sdolee* 
cense, around this tiny organ situated at the base 
of the brain, play the sweet fancies and the mas-

bsstootot ttstoi, 
your best Wbwyt 
make A point of s*W 
IsnelNl yWr iMsoos

other words: "Work

ths inornl 
li part the 
broaohtal

Jt
Detailed Seotkmel View et the

Arrow Indl-

•ndof ths Pitflttliy
(Hand Which Ii On, of ths Meet Oaiwfully 

Protected Organs of the Human Body.
Just what is it Ilk.—thti wonderful tiny body 

which Dr. Lankford concludes la the master or
gan of the body and very seat of youth end ate 
life and death, health, disease, weakness and 
power t begin M folds from the surfs*, ee tte oppoeli 

tides ot the body, and tte* folds grew until they 
meet

Surgeons say that what the pttoNMB body Is 
diseased and hie to be operated epee, ft eee be 
reached only by going up tte nostrils and 
through tte sphenoid bone at tte very top end 
book of tte pharynx- which la e very delicts op*

The pituitary tl lodged In a depression at the 
middle portion ot the sphenoid bone, which la 
shaped Ilka a butterfly with outstretched wings

The pi tertiary body, also called the hypophy
sis, Is one of the most carefully protected and 
deeply hidden organs of the human body. It Is 
ot an ovoid form, s reddish-gray color, and con
sists of two Jobes, Inseparable, but very distinct 
le structure. The rear pert, which Ic the smaller, 
and Is called the post-hypophysis, is composed et 
nerve cells end blood vessels : th. for. part, 
rolled the prehypophyeta,. Is dlatinetly glandular. 

The development of this body In the embryo 
Is said to be no leas remarkable, for the two parts

__________ _ ___ -Throe two division* of tte vegetative
and tte pen cross, adrenals and thyroid,      ns system are setiroly separate aad they are ee-

(Mgantlcm, er excessive growth, ont Merlan, tagontetlo In eotioo. M Is through this emtegen- 
or underdevelopment, are thought to be dee to l*m that a perfect balance Ic maintained la the 
abnormal conditions of this gland In roily U*n work gf nil tte organs ot the body end this Is

et tte internal Hero* 
tile Itself dtp sod

achieved mainly by 
Hone. Health and 
Pitted correlated action.”

Dr. Lankford care that hie male purpose to 
le eapheetoe the greet function et ell, that le tte 
co-operative work between the vegetative nerv
ous eydem end the meet wonderful part et tte 
humen organism, the duotl.es glinde.

“The very seal of youth and ago, Ilf* and 
death." decline Dr. Lankford, "to located to title 
eystem of organe et Internal secretion, A man la 
salt to be as old as his arteries. He to Indeed as 
young ee ble eldest duetieee 
ot eadoetrlee glands oeneleta

tbfe

How AVIATORS, Clothed in ELECTRICALLY WARMED
SUITS, DEFY the Intense COLD of Great ALTITUDES

et toe raiment Current from a storage big erf
Is supplied by adjusting g contact screw. ____

After A time tac température et the garmeut 
riles to guoh a point tint tte thermostat beds» 
to expand. This operates the switch and 4A a re
sult toe contest point ot one ot the oelle to toe 
garment l« drawn away from a contact point con
nected with the mnln circuit, cutting off the cur
rent Further expanaloe of the thermostat rate 
off the elroult of Mother roll la the same way, rod 
as the temperature continues to Increase the heat* 
leg power of the third winding Is takes sway. 
Then the temperature of the garment begins to 
lower égala, permitting the efroulte to b* recon
nected. Thus the temperature ot tte sold dispel- 
1er Is automatically regulated. The thermostat 
maohMlsm Is enclosed In e casing rod planed 
where the temps raters cl the germent roue* II 
to operate.

tte airman was probably much more comfortable 
then the soldlere on the ground below him.

The aviator today can defy the cold of great 
altitudes, for they are snugly clothed to an also- 
irloally-heeted garment. Klsctrlehllyheatod ehoro 
keep ble fort warm, rod he weals an electrically.
b**T?e1g<arment, aTdeicrlb.d In Popular Science 

Monthly, Is provided with three circuit» or rolls 
wrapped In the fabsto of the cloth. They enolrole 
the aviator’s body. Thais circuit!! whloh are 
Parallel with one Mother, ore distributed » that 
nil parte of the garment are hasted when they on 
connected up, a corresponding warmth being pro
duced In the eboee, hod end gloves. The wind
ings extend through a switch mounted en e ther
mostat made to expend under beet In the Insoles 
for the flying «mb’» sheas ee well M In the glow* 

" hood wlree are connected with the windings

y-yR R Rl It was cold—*o cold that the watch n 01 * ■entr,r *■ toe •ttee’ camp had «topped.
He pointed commiseratlngly at the aviator 

who was waring aloft In the driving mow storm.
ToAVOID SUNSTROKE

VOID becoming greatly fatigued and yon 
won't culler an attack of sunstroke. If 
you take little periods of rest and breaths 

properly aa you rest you will have a sovereig* 
protection against the sun's rays.

All this Is the latest medical wisdom fro» 
France. Dr. Jules Amar. at a sosslon of the 
French Academy of Science In Paris, uttered m 
effect these statements. His conclusions, he «aid, 
were based upon extensive studies made of able- 
bodied men working under severe beat condi
tions. The men Included farm laborers, soldiers, 
sailors and others whope outdoor occupations re
quire at times Intense physical application In the 
hot sunshine. The ages of the subjects ranged 
from 10 to 40 years. None of the men were 
users of alcoholic beverages.

Primarily, Dr. Amar found that fatigue is the 
fundamental cause of sunstroke; that toxins are 
In the system, and that the skin, unable to elim
inate them, becomes dry and hot. Presently the 
victim loses consciousness. His breathing be
come# heavy and death may follow If he Is not 
Immediately treated.

The task placed upon the sweat glands in 
eliminating the poisons has proved too great- 
Also, there is every evidence that the patient has 
not been receiving his normal air supply. This 
means low oxygenation of the blood, and lack of 
oxygen means a rapid piling up of fbtlgue toxins.

When a man Is engaged in hard physical la
bor on a warm day he Is not breathing normally. 
The strain of bis effort may reduce the ordinary 
intake at breath to from 76 to 70 per cent, ot 
normal. One must consider, too, the fact that 
heated air bas undergone expansion, so that, per 
cubic inch, there is less oxygen In each breath 
intake than there le at a lower temperature.

It is an established scientific fact that toxins 
In cold air are nowhere as fatiguing as In warn 
air. It is also a wall known fact that If air be 
kept la circulation, even though warm and not 
fresh. It causes but little discomfort Obviously 
men working under a sultry sky, with no breeee 
blowing, are subject to an attack of sunstroke.

The clothing worn loose around the neck and 
chest permitting circulation of the blood. Is • 
helpful preventive. This bee long been recog
nized by physicians, for in prescribing treatment 
for sunstroke ths order Is invariably to looses

This system 
pituitary, the 

thyroparothyroids, the suprarenale, the pancreas, 
the thymus, the pineal aad probably the apleon In 
part of Ho function at least sad possibly some 
others, all under the control of the 
the pituitary body.**

•U»d.
oftheA Position et 

the Thermostat 
It Shown 

Outlined In 
White.£

SUNDAY ai DAT of BATTLES
n°M« ot the fleroeet ensaeemwto et tte prro 
J Mt war have ben fought on deadly. tt# 

*00011*4 dir el rest, for th* Hen, with »U 
Ms c*ot, to Ilk* that dor far a tenable, 
raid on
rnooh Digger operation, at the Mat, porottey w 

. roeeuel ot the eld adage about th* bettor th* It, 
tt* better tt* deed, ear* London An rears.

IM #7% The âererot of tte belli* 1* tte War* ot tte
to* IM Rom* wot eetwrilr fought oe Felts Sunder.

*7» H% IM There wag tte battle of Tow to* In Ml, and I# 
of rows tuer tt* Settle ot Wtmtt ee* fought 01

1 There Is not veer 
week to answer tt«
hare reeetved, but 
promt* to answer all 
received, fUtir. to be i
f<Tb*H4itor of tt* (I 
ly let m« *** th* dri 
In th* rroent "Cep W 
whloh ro mur of you 
Mil really 1 meet com 
the splendid effort* ei 
It le only fair to ear 
of throe who compel 
readers of tte Child; 
have not forgotten tl 

received in
_____ eoBteetq. 11

prised to dnd out wl 
the wiener, are gin

Double Rale FAT Plays in BUILDING Up the BODY
l-g-lHE etgMle material» giro the chief pert of 4*“B*
| .u, VotoT The hydroeartema tadedlng the •*"« » “• 6’Ueeto« ttr,r"
— sugar* —atarchate ere tranefeneed Into

urne* to

defroeele* leers, u well ee lag

Utilisation of erode. hydrates. Feta
glace* to tte orgMtem, and are 
manual labor and ter beating the body. When eb-
eerlbed to a lee lerge qoMtilr ttey ere-Meetormed
tote #7

animal G meal, egge, eta».. el%
Vegetables (rod frulte).... P7» 
Mixed regimen

An average mao In absolute rope*la tt* «ver rod Into tel, which I» about 1000 ealorl* e deg- If he week moderately 
e. u,M up 1400 ealorl*j If he work bard ltd* 
calories. No on# should nuke tte mlxtiUte, how
ever, of trying to live solely ea that trod richest 
In calories, tot 
the batons» ot tte ergrolam. It will get 4» to ear 
tint oe« gram of albumen yield* roly leer «Mortes, 
while l gram of tot yields nine ealorl* end, there- 
fora » mro should be led ee tot 
tte albumen, are Beaded 1er flgetr 
«rail ee merer- 

Mettre rod

■under, kemlllee wee taught « Wbk-«epwttod * a rwrve to tte tleeuee. There I*
gundest, tree.

Wbal le keowe so *tte glorloui First «I Jum,”
tte Mg naval battle won by Mown, wee ea a 
«under ; the "wMlero1" battle ad takermaa elate 
while tte
* The^htM* ef Ball

wm teegfec m Sunday, wklle the r»g|gmMi 
Ito Mat

trod».
The tota, butter, ell tor* eto. play a double 

Jut to the

hydrocarbon la aM training
requlr* a mixed diet to keepput In tte eeonomy ef the body, 

hydrocarbons may be WMatermed Into tote, ttewith thee* ot enr own mee 
no Idee who they are 
that the members of 
ont with ring color», 
e feather in our «six

eel eeIn product a* work aad 
tte tote »*» found I» all ourThree civilw

to UM mtontaidn, ef tte eqetittotem of tt* body.

to our food, and are be* 
the white ef eg*, the

Circuit* or « • Ifif.aad gel ■ to There Ii one thing 
notice la the contact, 
very large number « 
cure the Editor tied e 
for such a buy the 
started the control, 
have a Utile fetotog 
nek. after «hie wltt 
of boy» end girl,, all 
Children'» Corner *M 
letter» received. - 

But blew ’em, will 
you Bk* to your old < 
the merrier

M WM 
eU «ne» sued that

to l*o meet, set wl* to diverge 
ef mitt, tt* gtatro knew precisely wbj 

lieu, loch u 
energy valu end the ether 
he considered, .specially to War times wh* «8 
ere cuMect to extl 

tor to- aad body,
to nay ———————

too farer
rottri *0lnd»d Itodtig» meet to 

wwttnt
andOoik to have toThe

-tort^ebtott? Wbefwelhngton defuted Mb-

^“w»kSto‘^.W
6»mind Is tbst while II Ii 

for fate hr bydewikea* end to* vena, mere Is
tor Ibe

Veepped 

la the 

Fabric

US «-
OletiL

both ed
ef one

but »yitod
need A “TALKING GLOVE” for the DEAF and BUND frot to teout what we 

teat ati <t *• toed
aad that

3the clothieg. As s mean» of preswting
I*fatigue. It I» recommended that worker* be ef tte eelne ed tte merrier. If the 

which Uncle Dick ne 
the receipt of IftWi 

By the way, I te*e 
think flint ttere I» » 
Cute Dick! Hundrei 
girl* will prove ®tt«
iïïïXsrM»

In msny euro, w 
start a pea* tor ch 
come name for the 1 

• write to, there le no 
each Ic not the roe, 
den)'* Children# Cor 
There le » reel five 
be I, on tt* Job *M ' 
were rosir » hear

off to Cape Breton, or 
or tte member who 
the «tty. Thor on i 
Bare a tone* very net 

• fbet word aumeroa i 
alter three rod a half 
fires'. Corner. Over

if * WOW ero tte
f—I and mafia deaf to ttt* emte getog to ***••» atpnW erold be MB
K A from ttelr dattaero aad efleaw sag keep SStr deaf gad Mad men, «MB «
te touch wttttt, wo^toMU tt^TAterody flu. gjtoMtit
pittDISCS OOO DWB SVwvWto V# »^SPhP SDwS^^N^» teWS/ SttrtodWliw^b tt/,, *SV8 W

_________  ___________ tt* «* ofetoutt elgkrtgt tttoaa «dttggpeeBefi gtaro wtdta be rnu betwero toe agw of «hand S•TORSEPOWDrW.SABT
(l) The MTenglng ef tt* lejMro^of the eMBabei edoltoti rod be wITQxmil rtk i roeati ef ttoroegearo

Noevery now sad then sod inhale deeply. This 
offset ths diminished oxygen supply that has cm

Am s nh solmsl Seeds
set utilised by the tire

offftsuited by severs muscetsjr effort. The heed
should bo throw* backward with the mouth opee.

Periods of rest should he sot apart at regular 
intervals too, to permit the aywtom to gain eM 
the advantages of refuge from the direct raye of 
the son, to obtain repose for the body and to 
bring shout • resumption of normal lung ee- 
Hvtty.

"That fellow's going » suffer more th«» we
way up

ihe clouds.”i s behr <•MAIk* eeotryk IT* patty did rot roe» out ef
John B. Martin ed Oomtol Datrentty Medt-The immediate remedy, if it Is 

apply restoratives to a stricken ma» uetfl the 
doctor comes, is first loosen the e 
victim to a shady place, fan or 
the air circulating about his head 
ply «old water to hi» head and neck.

to Ptoe* In view of the fact tbst at high altitude» 
(ggro to te.oee feet) the temperature* are free»-

wta> ggbt at te.OOg tost ero as add u tt# men wk* 
roach tt# North pet*. But, u » matter ef teat.

■Si*n±
laadtoaelp*

tog. euue la
ter use to tteHeine «erteeg title 

«I tte bef tte wwAere
write» the stery ef tteA tatty 0*yHew Ibe MONKEY Usee His FEET as HANDS te ttto NS leg g|cuff I» 

skeve tte krote from
A

sI i
tt*toed» to e gteseeast tie* yea ee to tte roe 

ttelr
In the 

■aa'e tt well ot tte
Mltey tew rover used He wrist, aad * It ha. a* tep ef tte
lead tte fieri MU ty. The toeekey ess roe Me test --------to ro air

make Tea*

to • Stake ro 
«d et» robe up* tt* Bead fee ero ■*■ *mhr be

SK» ttt ktStt Ittyt »wtttjBta ro
tost ear 'epeekar* even ttrogk autoatitaw wjtt

EfxEvisSrse.is
m a--------- --

mr. Duetheir » Itif ti 
of «hew«•bales» dOk but seise Kiddies are now mo 

rorotte large family 
ntiero. Now yro *» 
1er «< title peg» « »« 
leek» eom* letter, or 
delayed to betas,roe 

Well, boy» a«d glr 
tinte turner ttl, w«*

TfigbeeMao. ea tte 
« Amply tor tte 

mnlroii a 
eel* use Me 

fitoruy •
I dogs his

tt* t* write wttb year toea. At «rot tt* letttro 
bu rory ten rod swim 
proedro pro will fled that yee

totoly thro Wttt your Wt 
By right headed, ttte

head be* usd bte feet s* byM
degut, they rorer teem te we titeto ee 

huase beluga.
Ike toeekey Is 

II v* In torasts and 
. using it* heads u boohs wttb which tt

r. Tram ttte eroticto toteScatty la ntite 
la muselas ttf 
Me tew ro be

Tet.lt lead» te • 
Thro Wttb each «else the baby
»a tree gw till». * 

from true to free.
i ? .SB -isttet tterowwlBe 

ot rocrotly teg, toeepteg SeMro b»
■tte aafl 1 peer et a*» te M

ef*n Oddly «rough, 
ty roatlegt degyw ef

Oft tte SeMro produced
I» of tt tte toes earn deed •hiartag ro the uroete ed 

tatodeet eg bte tiSe « » 
to tte torn war, tew wetiwed to tt*

lea* Me to A aU. 1 »* hardly el 
brought te a ball wil
ier yeti* out: "gay. I 
forget that w* roe on 
tor root 
1 Bar* to dry op, ea 
«beam to Mato two t

With beet of geefi 
rrooi roar

mFur that t

Jlrpower. It wee________________ bare leal tte
dtroee; all that Is left eg tt to

foot *-* i yg
attraettre ro

tor 40hi* ss to tteSpar B*te twee S oto tt it/
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I A I WHBtÊ DOES THEm . ■

A s-tTh^ R-i

Where They Corne From.

UGHT COME FROM 
AND GO TO?You Juit Before Mammy 

Tucks You Snugly Into Bed 
For the Night.

to
■res!
The First of a Series of Arti

cles, 1 Am Sure, Members 
of the Childrens Corner 
Will Find Most Interesting.

sad

___ ‘'’“‘a'toLM as sskssk

^Tj^rfn are est

5a itwweeld Uka to be task Into»

Yto?M*0quJto tree, Wddlss, sAool 
Aliya i even U the eaoow»Mtt» hard, 
ere the be* days In ease elude are-
as lia^ la mnat CMM ThlmttWi 11

Sere; whatatt_m are at eeaeel, or an,

ISirM’Êiîrî.ïtsyè
Lake» be*at °<«*edr1ni_b*rd^ gad
toaretag yonr tossoesi then *h«uta»

irSSSr|

sSî5s£Sî5jssà U*Z 5b« thStii «mADeart pou
¥ .ii.w that * le a treati eoaSsat.

."STtaM tataS* xSSJ ere’ba 

I ne oftareC. They are w*H ear* W- 
|hi (or ttoana» ttosy tw 1®*^ 
very total* yes.irMtjhwA .JK*

S3lS?*iw> brother may net. Or 
ÎSam! ane «eehllsht, tor the malm
TuffiStir-Ml» remind yea to 
read the temmotloM oerototly.. ^hey 
are antis «Impie, bod K.°tol_e6Wl._my
w'him SSSd tSfiSrtST1^ ‘bSS
vourfc ’t$u kind ot contest ought te 

T.rr DOOUUr, as M to lust as 
easy tor the smelle*» «*!«'. «* **•

ffi ktodrf ecîopsUtton whether yon 
are array tor your holidays or am. « 
it l« line or a wot day. U doao aot 
matter. All you require tiwrtttng ma- 
lerlale, and a .mall eumWy 
vary seoeatary quality, “toiald 
er." Just make a special * 
prove that this la soins to be the meat 
eiicoewful eeateet ever.

You know, ktddiaa. It Is reeUr a pro*- 
lam aemstlmee totnktng out those ma
tes* which 1 Imagine wIB Pleaeeyeu. 

You ota do a greet deal te asalat me

jwms ««‘sag
■the kind whtoh win the prisse.

-There le aot very much room this 
week to answer the lotto» whtoh l 
hare received, but ..amt Jotartay, 1 
promise to answer «II which hAfebwm 
received, tally. so he sura to waloh eel
"rhe^ltor of the Standard,has Usd- 

which so many et you bar# been tryingfiaaAnsrns
rende» of the Oflidren'. Corner, and 
have not forgotten the lemons end 
training received in connection with
____ _ contest^. 1 would aot he sur
prised to «ad eut when the names ot 
the winners ere given «het they sre 
those of our own member* eh 7 1 here 
no Idea who they are, but 1st us hope 
that the members of our Corner corns 
out with ring eotoro. H will be quits 
a feather la our ceps, I should Imsg-

One shortly attar the hull, 
daya Jamie fah all out or aorta. Ha 
bed eaten a great deal of turkey and 
tor mere candy than wee good for him, 
•ad that probably had something to do 
with the way he felt, I am eony to

BfeSSrjSFjrz 22,55«SM'hli
Mairie train end bent oee at the 
wiimIb. He moped around, and Bald 
hewented to be let eloae, when Jean 
begged him te go ontdoora to ploy in 
the enow. Jeee looked as though sue 
ware about reedy to beret into tout.

Jnmle'e grandmother looked dp 
from her knitting, and new how un* 
hnppy and ores, the children seemed 
to be. Putting her knitting away, aha 
eakad, "l wonder who would like to 
beer a story r

Jamie sat up In his chair. , 
swallowed the lump la her threat, 
looked more cheerful. At the (erne 
"“meet they both said, "I would!" and 
laughed.

Grandmother pushed back her 
glasses, and smiled. ■ 
what shall It hat

Yen will lure amber that «he 
Belies, wild Iks http at AlwU the

at

Dwarf, eaeaped e second «metre* the 
oaaite ot her creel eteptether, Derrtk 
the Dark, eed that a boat here them 
all tbs way town the river that res 
through the greet ferait.

Whan the eue went down. Ahrtn «he 
Dwarf steered the bout to the shore.

“Hare we will hurry e little," he

EH
FFECTIONS Te the answer te this

qunUou Mly you will fly* have to
“ra. what light la, and particularly 

that It to sot the flame from the gee 
J* wet the laatp or candle -that la 
no*shy the tight, hut that light ooa- 
•ttta et raya or waves In the ether, 
whtoh la constantly In au agaças and 
even In our bodies, coming from the 
something thnt to burning. This in the 
Inetance above mentioned would he the 
pa burning as It comes out ot the gas 
let, the oil In the lamp as It oomaa up 
through the stick or the flame at the 
candle. We are apt to oa* a lighted 
gas JN a lamp, or n candle, tight, be
cause U I» steady. Really, however, 
the» to no such thing aa heaping light 
In n room in an actual sense, tor rays 
ot light travel from the substance 
whtoh produces them faster time amp 
Mag «me we know ot le the world. 
The II ret thins a tight wave does when 
It la «non created, aa» the Book ot 
Wooden, le le go some place, and 
R does this at the raie of IM.OOO.OM 
mites per second v it oenaet pene
trate the Welle of the room it to either 
reflected beck In the Streotkm toe» 
whtoh it cams or tnastormed by the 
objects whtoh It strikes Into 
other kind et energy.

When you look at the rays coming 
from a geo Jet, you do not see one ray 
for mo» than, say the millionth part of 
« second, but because three raya ot 
light ootne so tost one after the other 
from the burning Jet end reread In all 
directions, they seam to he continuous

80 you ses that th« ray. at light 
an going away aa tost aa they an 
coming from the gas Jet They either 
go on es light, or, as uM above, on 
changed Into other ferma of energy 
when they strike things they cannot 
penetrate In the for mot light, or ra
ther one thing, which to bent. A large 
part of It gees Into the air In the 
in the form of heat, as you well know, 
now that It to called to your attention. 
Some of it goes Into the furniture and 
gome of It Is ehanged Into another form

Lttoi««he •V UNCLEnld,
"There to a cHy not tor from I 

and perhaps It will be better not to 
It until the darkness has settled down 
oa the riser,"

"A tdtyl" exclaimed the PrtaoaM 
Helena.

"And has it many people and many

A

SWETHIlie NEW IN THE WIT OF CONTESTS?i£5to dMded l»*shi—

TbH in Thirty Words Something About Any One of These Pictures. Prises 
Consist of b Watch, Flashlight and Story Book-Competition Open To 

All Kiddie* From Six To Sixteen.

'"Let sa stop there-1 here sever seen 
e city, you know."

"Yaa, K has many people sad many 
houses. " answered Atwla the Dwarf, 
"hat It still not he well for tie to atop 
there, deer Prlwnii. King Derrtk the 
Dark hue Moods In the city. We must 
not 4M «kern ate us, lent they prevent 
us from geint ou sur why to the cattle 
of the good King Oswald. Paths»».

Sh£g,TwiS!S
si tbs sags-The

ead I
«
•dilate» el the head, «he 
■sit, Ike aeepkegst, the 
ant the tntetttaeet these 

si Ike seed c Let's tee, newiand portion 
, Matter, el me day you can visit the city, As 

r myself, I de not Uke tdtiee."
With that, the Prince*» Helena had 

16 be content, While Alwln the Dwarf 
went In search of toed, she eat beside 
the riser end watched the chenglnt cob 
on on the wetera ea the bright day 
faded In the thy and the night came 
creeping on. the had felt no tsar since 
AhvCthe Dwerf drove off the dragon

She looked «II around too . 
When her eyes came to a dtoh of ttaf- 
fed dates on the table they stopped.
, ';How would a story about dal* 
dot" aha asked.

"Pine!" cried Jamie, looking at Jeaa. 
"That’s the kind ot n «tory I lore 
don't you, Jnnnf"

"I never heard a story tike than.” 
Jean replied, "but I'd tike to hear

forweapoeed of « seed nud e
A aide el the spinal edh '-■ *, lath

M:ircmehas. Tbs flnl sup- 
of the «boras.too

mphagss, tbs sMomlnsl 
try. The second Supplies 
cote with laworunt ear- A
lomlaal ostiy, toe Steal “
ting the gaatre-lntaaflnal 
The third Intimately eon- 
aaglta with fto| anterior 
a synprdtsuT With toe

1 eftte seettstise 
isparaU sad they are as- 
I» through this astages- 
aee Is malntalaad Is the 
el the body asd this Is 

ms of the Internal seers 
Itself depend apes «hie

he* hb ms» purpose »
unction at nil, tout It ton

1efl

bird, end eke hoped that the morrow 
would bring then sale to their Jour
ney's end. Is s tittle while Alwln the 

bach with wular ta his
"Dotes, sweet and brown, 

by little children were eat- 
thousands of 

the du* Palm to one of 
•he oldest plants cultivated by men. 
Three thousand yuan ago the date 
palm grew and bora fruit."

“Wherar Jamie wanted to know, 
tathe countries of toe tor Bast, 

probably Arabia or Southern Aala," 
grandmother replied.

"Why, that's where the three wise 
man came from! Isn't Ht" Jean asked, 
remembering the story of the Babe In 
the manger, to whom toe wise men In 
the Boat were guided by n star.

Tee, and perhaps among- the gtfta 
they told at the feet of the Christ 
Child. Were dates,” Grandmother said.

The children looked 
thoughtfully.

Grandmother went on.

Dwarf______
lug and with hwree of breed: and they 
Mo until they were no longer hungry. 
Thun stepped Into the boas again and 
returned their journey. -,

A «attain et oleuda hid the tone of 
toe moos, but In n little while they 
could seeilghts and the dim ehapaa of 
buildings on the shore, and the pita- 
case knew the* they were passing the 
city, he river wee wide, and Alerts 
toe Dwarf kept the beat nesr toe furth
er shore. Yet the Prlnoeee heard 
munie and the sound ot toushter.

"They an happy In the olty,” she 
•aid. But Alwln the Dwarf muds so

7.

rKmi/ )

r*1 Hiit wonderful part of the 
ictlesi glands, 
youth and see, life end 
ikford, “Is loeatad la tola 
reel secretion, A mas la

* Vy; >' J ii, of heat, which, combining with the 
J chemicals In other tiling» k mites withr*Then «s moon crept from behind 

toe eloude, end lie bright tight glitter
ed os roofs end on spires and turratt 
high abort them.

“The otty
prlnoeee ; but Alwln the Dwerf looked 
straight «heed down the river end sold

Soon they left toe oily behind them; 
and than toe prinoees lay back on the 
pillows M the end of the host and 
looked up at the tiara; for toe oleuds 
had passed from the sky.

“Mew beautiful the sura are!" aald 
the prlnoeee. This time Alwln toe 
Dwarf turned to her, and his syes were
*^'Yw! and how wonderful! ” ha «aid.

Then he began to sing softly, and 
the sound of hie vote» nod that of toe 
water against the side* of to* boat 
wore toe to* thing* that the prince** 
knew until «he awoke to see the light 
of morning flooding the aky.

"Oh, I hope that we shall roaoh tot 
cattle of too good King Oswald tola 
day!" wawa the first thing that the 
princess Helena said when aha knew 
that morning had come.

"If fortune lev ore us, we may get 
there by nightfall, dear prince»»," an
swered Alwln toe Dwntt, "but we have 
yet far to go, The cut of the good 
King Oewtld le not on thto river, but 
It toons river that Join* till/oee near 
the no.”

tie It wee to* all toe morning and 
untU the eun wee high at noon they 
Journeyed down toe river, No longer, 
however, did the
toe river ail the time. There were 
fleldi where men were at work. There 
were little town» here and there on 
toe hooka, hut there was no tore olty 
tike that of the evening before. Several 
times they saw other hotte on toe 
tirer, but the men In them no more 
than glanced at the boat that beta toe 
Prlnoeee Helena and Alwln the Dwarf 
on their way,

When toe sun was highest In the 
heaven* they beached a piece where 
toe river became ao wide that they trance to the oave they wstohed the 
could not see toe farther shore. raging storm outside and rejoiced In

"Here It It that the riser tost we the hnppy chance that had given them 
seek Joins tola one," ettd Alwln the a shelter et ouch n time. They hoped 
Dwarf. It flows In near yonder mean- that toe storm would eoon pate, bettor 
tain that rite* from the shore, and » long time It continued with great 
thither we meet make our way." fury.

80 toying, he turned toe conn* of "But our Jouroe»." exclaims dike 
toe boat toward the mountain and toe Princess Helena at leat, when eh# had 
heart of the Prlnceae Helene became tired of watching the drifting rain and 
strangely tight at the thought that to# the swaying trees on the bank of the 
cattle of the Good King Oswald was river.
now not far away. Bat while she hum- i (tar that we cannot go farther un- 
med toe little eons that flew to her til toe morrow, deear prlnceae," an- 
llpe a shadow fell on the boat. It wae awered Alwln toe Dwarf. "The storm 
not tike that made by toe wings of the dose not abate, and night to at hand, 
dragon bird the day before, but II cetn* We still have food, and here we era 
from toe heavens toemeelvei. Great Mfo. The storm will pas* before morn- 
blvok eloude rolling up until they hid mg comae."
toe blue skies, and at a sudden a roar- tVtlh that to* prlnceae had to be con
ing wind began to whip the water tent. When they looked round toe big 
round them. cave that wae their place of refuge

"It Is a empoel!" cried Alwln toe they found trial, it wae far deeper than
Dwarf. It had a-cmefl at tint. At toe back of

"We must reach the shore before It ;t more were corridors and passages
strike* ue." that led into toe heart of the moun-

Ltito a thing alive, toe beautiful boat lain. Alwln toe,Dwarf lighted a torch 
epttl orer the water toward the shore and they pushed Into tome of too»* dim 
at toe bate at toe mena tain; but toe ;uH»agcr. One of them led to a tittle 
•kr grew darker etlti and toe wind ehemuer with a vaulted celllna—a 
1 aalied tof water line foam. round chamber with a floor of clean

There le » care under toe moult- while sand and walls tost sparkled In 
tale!" «netted Alwln toe Dwarf above uie light of the torch, 
the roar of to* wind. "If we nan get "fbl* «hell be my owe!" cried the 
to diet, we shall be rote." prince**, claiming her hand*.

They readied to# shore Jest before Alwln the Dwarf placed Ike torch In 
toe «tom beret In all Ms fury. They * deft, of (he rock. Then he fetched 
left the boat oa a bk of seedy bench the pillow* tost they had taken from 
where a tittle stream flowed Into toe me Iront when they ran to the csvr.

"A chamber lit for e prlncr««!" he 
■aid "And the whole mountain above 
Oa le your cattle. Good 
prince»». Tomorrow the hard Journey 
snail end."

Ho toe prince»* slept In her odd 
chamber end dreamed that she wae at 
last In the cattle of toe good Kleg 
Oswald.

te
at toe dateschangea tkttr appearance and ueelul-'/irtarlee. He la Indeed aa nere Ae, tar instance, toe carpets and 

hangings In the room, the eolen of 
which become faded when expoeed to

“The data
palm la very high, lomtetmes ranch
ing a height of one hundred feat or 
more. It Is an odd-looklag tree, toe, 
for It hie no leave* except at toe very 
top, where It spread» out In a wide, 
fOMhery bunch. The leave» are very 
large, sometimes ten feet long. Up 
among the leave», toe fruit groan."

"Do they grow en little items, Ilka 
applttt" Jamie asked.

"No, the dates grow In big bunches, 
weighing from fifteen to forty pound». 
And a Single tree «till often have ten 
or fifteen bunohea."

"Why, Grandmother, one tree would 
have an awful lot at dates on It!" ax- 
claimed Jamie.

"Yea, eome date trees have ae high 
with another slab •• «*' hundred pound* at date», and

"Well, who ever though! It waited
for anyone ?" she laid with a laugh, lli,e mu*t„J”,k
anil flptuhing her social memoranda, Ut*r •,l°om- *•< JeM Whet \ 
■lie Joined him at the window. "How ”,or “• th« bloeaom», Orandmo- 
•he grow»," ihe added alter a mo- .
mant e eto-nc-, «uiveylng her small A 1“' f111*; she anawared. 
daughter below often think how lovely the date

"In naturef" asked the king. •” blee»om must look to traveler» on 
"Moat assuredly.’ she answered. Assert, who are worn and weary
"Have 1 not had to have her gowns fri*” the]r hot Journeys across toe 

lengthened only last weak?" sands You see, toe due palm some.
"In character, too," mused the king. •J®** grows In onaes on the desert, 

"«he Is much less willful " You know w#iat they are, don't you?"
"t hope." so responded the queen, re- "They are Wster holes In the desert." 

memlierlpg what a willful baby the ««ewered Jamie, eagerly. "But 1 should 
Pi-Incest, hat' been, particularly as to toluk toe hot air of toe desert would 
cutting her tiret teeth. Indeed It must kill the trees!"
be admit led. she had shown the ssme No the date palm must hare hot, 
wllltalncre In learning to talk. At dry air to thrive, with lots of water 
one time, the ro/n". htunehold flat- »t the roots, go you see an oasla Is 
toted thedtilelvex that ohc would talk luet toe kind of place for It. 
early but after having achieved "Pa" rouree, date palms are planted on 
ami "Ma." ihe appeared to think she plantations, too. Just ae we plant apple 
had acquired rmmgl English tor all Tees. They are set out In rows twen. 
pr uctl. el i mpus,e end relapsed Into a ty-Bre feet apart, an dbegln to benr 
lanauege of her own Jutes when they are about four year*

However, this was all now very long;old." i
ago. and today as hsr fond parents "Do toe people In those Eastern 
stood gsilog down at her the Princes» countries like detest" Jean asked, 
was Ip a moat delightful moot Of1 'Yes. Indeed! Dates form the grant- 
late, eh* had taken a fancy to gather, eel part of their living. They eat 
the flowers for the royal vases the! ! dates, either raw or dried. Sometimes 
were fll'ed each morning and placed In tney pound them Into solid cekee, to 
the rooms and halle of the castle. lake on Journeys across toe desert.

"Ahe they not beautiful?" she asked Wine and bttioy Is made from the sap 
of her pet monkey, holding out a hand- of toe tree. Out of toe routed seeds, 
lui of exquisite buds. Presently, how- they make a drink something tike cof
ever. she grew weery of It all. and fee, and sometime» the seed» are 
turning to him again, she said, "Ah me, ground to get the oil ont of them. The 
would that I were as strong as a man. young leaves are also eaten, aa we 
Metolnka I would go to the wit ae a eat cabbage. The data leaves are 
nurse." But the monkey mede no re- woven Into mats and baskets, end toe 
ply. Perhaps he was uncertain, for the trunks used to build houses end fenoee. 
moment, whet answer to make One "My goodness!" said Jamie. "Dale 
thing he felt sure of, however, and that palms are valuable, aren’t they? Do 
wae. that e storm wee brewing on toe we have any date trees hare in tola 
horlxon of contentment Little eloude country?" 1 
of wtilfulnees seemed-to he drifting 
xcroes her face. After a moment's re
flection. he replied ; "You ere e weary 
little Princes», arranging so many flow
ers. Come let us »* beneath yonder
arbor, and I will relate a tale to you." we Import millions of pounds every 
Whereat, she Jumped np quickly, scat- year."
taring the remaining flowers In beautl- "Whew!" exclaimed Jean. I should 
lui dlxorder upon the ground, and rati think they would spoil on the way over, 
to the arbor, where she waited him, they are so sweet. Do they put sugar 
for he had stopped to pick up toe flow- oo toe defeat"
era she had so carelessly thrown aside. "No dates are over half auger town- 

"Zounds!"'ejaculated the King who selves, 
had scan the tableau. "Of a certainty they are 
that monkey ha* a work to perform, them.

'"Twae hut a moment ago you re- warm motet rooms before they are 
willful." vouch- quite ripe and sort at preserved."

Smiles had driven the clouds away 
from Jamie's face, "That story about 
dates has mad* me feed better. Let's 
go out for a run!” he suggested.

And «way they ran oat Into toe snow.

*' -s
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lisas This system 
pttaltary, the 

uprarssals, the pansrsaa, 
nd probably the aplesn la 
least, sad possibly some 
.Ire I at the

stand.
tithe of tail ■wyq.alsts la beautiful I" said the tight raya too much. The heat from 

the light rays Is responsible for toe 
fading of eo|pri in our garments u 
well.

When you "put out the light." u 
we say, or turn olf the gas. you cut ot! 
toe source ot light. Really, than, our 
expression that "the light goat out" la 
only true while the gne le lighted, for 
from the flaming gat Jet the tight It go- 
las out all tile time, where** when the I ax Is turned off no light Is being pro
duced. and when yon tern off the gne 
you do not turn out toe tight, hut only 
tost which makes light.

tn
t1 ft(vl

iYot BATTLES

M
/

its et toe pres- 
i fought os g as day, tag 
it, for the Hus, with ell 
that day ter a bombing 
ta tews, aa well as log 
at the front, poeatSfy as 
about the better toe day 

'» London Answers, 
tiles in the Wars st the 
ugtti an Palm «under. 
I Tow tee in Mgl, and IS 
if Basset wee fought oa 
sa .«mg taught aa Wh*-
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Second—You mutt assisse the utualHero Is something absolutely new 
In the way of eenteete for kiddies, and 
fer whleh handsome priées are kelnfl

coupon, ec printed en thlc page, with 
each entry.

Third—Out eut the plelurs yeu are 
giving the wording te, and stlek It en 
Ihe paper, en which your cempetltlen 
Ic written.

Fourth—Ths contact Is span to all 
klddlee, between the dfldi of dix dnd 
ilxtain, inclusive.

Plfth-ATht egd a 
will b# taken Into 
lien, Undid Dlek'e decision mutt be 
eeneldered at final.

■J
?!First, let me tall yeu whet the prim 

eenelst oft
First Frlxe—A Dandy Welsh—fer 

key er §lrt.
•««end Pride—A Flesh Light
Third Prise—A flplendld Story Bosk.

NOW Afl TO THI CONTEST ITB1LP

Above yeu will sat a number of email 
pleurae. Te aelsr them with your 
peinte, would be very Interesting. BUT 
yeu have net yeur paints with yeu 
when en helldeye, therefore yeu earn 
net de that.. To drew them would 
make the eenlett unfeir, le yeu ere 
net ell artlete. So that le eut <1 the 
gueetlon.

BUT YOU CAN ALL WRITE SOME 
SUITABLE WORDS TO FIT IN WITH 
THE PICTURE. That's exactly whet Flral—Yeu ere only required to send 
yeu ere «eked le de. The wards may warding describing one picture.

■A
i

take the farm of ■ Jake, er whatever 
yeu think beet will .dewribe any one 
pleura.

Leek ever the pictures «artfully. Plek 
out one whleh you think meet interact 
Inn, I 
thirty

e «loriott» PM «I Jans," 
on by Hews» wee on a 
bottle at tahsrman else, 

eel en

ef sash competitor 
careful oensieera.

r Sixth—All entries mutt reach thlcthan write down net mere than 
wards, whleh will toll eseetly office net liter then September Mh, 

addrewed tegreet forest herderslttl what Ihe plalurr Illustrates.lay, while toe Pen tastier The prias» will he awarded to the 
centers ef the meet originel wording, 
deeerlblng the piuUret,

UNCLE DICK, THE STANDARD, 
CT. JOHN.

or« a inrJr.usgHSgrrô
sri.sKü«™-,
lïrtüfltita c2tast"mp<2lb]y he wm

of bey» and dlrie, Ml members of «he 
Children's Corner and the hundreds of

€ ’^«.wrtte Ml to. let tore

which Uncle Dick never tires of H le 
toe receipt of letters from h la klddlee. 

By toe w*y, I heps mm# of yeuttHI{sattfagyarpa
in thé office, and know.

In flinty SUM. when ncrwapnpeffl

• stxfBsvSSzafiVAgi’çis
dert'e Ohltdret* Corser. Oh. no! 
There le e rott tire Uncle Dtoh, and 
h* I» on toe Job ill toe time, too. Alleys reedy to hear about tote one. 
happy time er tost one's sorrow. The 
thtota which Ptoses toe kiddle sway 
off tn Cap* Breton, or over In Montreal, 
or toe member who may he living leftwitea
Aren'* Corser. Over Seres Theeeend 
Ktddtos ere new members, sad com
posa ths lar»a family at taphePs asd 
notom Now you ten forgive yoer E<11-

i sïÆwfïÆîr.as 
•iis&ra'si.-'é.-,..
little tosger this week, bat yos ksow, 
«ties I not entiled down to wAe yon2tt4r.mr-to7ir.a
I Ewe to dry dp, end welt for some 
rhmws to etoM two page*, when he le

New get Suey, and let me see tola 
sentait, turn eut U he one ef the mitt 
successful In the history ef the Chll- 
dren'e Page. The eplendie prises are 
wall worth trying fer.

BEFORE «TARTIN0 READ THE 
FOLLOWING CAREFULLY•Oladsd Badrigsmuet hi

esenlns."
.■r v. -------- -----Wig thM
Wellington defeated Ns- 
ths sttompt as the peg 
i the «arid. -c.

he picked up a shore) and threw toe 
■and hack shovelful after shovelful be
hind him for half n minute Again he 
seised that pair of legs, and this time 
he pulled out a gasping frightened boy. 
It was Ted,

Without waiting fer Ted to help him, 
laddeus took hold of Jee'e legs, which 

were now moving very feebly as If 
their owner had given up hope, 
pulled and pulled, and at last oui of 
the sand cam* Joe, taking quick 
breaths of air Ilk* a flab on toe bank of 
a stream.

The two diggers sat near the rains 
of their house. Band was In their heir 
and down their neck*; sand was In 
their ears and In toelr mouths; It cov
ered them from head to toe; but aa 
soon as they had got lAalr breath they 
grinned at Thaddeee,

"You're not very big, but 
pull like everything," said Ted 

"We won't cMI you Ooeohenq 
any more," ettd Joe. "Well call you 
Thad."

"Well build another house in a saf
er place, where It won't ante In," aided 

< "Come on, Thud; you help us." 
"I'll run and get my shovel," said 

Thad; and he dashed stray wkh a feel
ing of great happiness, for all in a mo- 
meet he had gained two good friends 
and a nickname.

and unhappy to see what Ted and Joe 
were doing. He was standing hshlnd a 
pine tree watching them make ihclr 
esnd-cave house, and all toe while he 
was thinking how lucky they w«e to 
have each short names ne Joe and Ted. 

rjrr week Thnddeue and the 
the (hiiirkenbeeh family had 

moved to their new home In Thornton, 
and M did not seem to be eney to make 
friends. The flr«t day, when Thad- 
den» tried to play with Ted and Joe, 
this I» what they had aafli 

"You're smaller than we are. end 
you've got a funny name, Thaddeus; 
but Ted and Joe had run away, and 
now they were making a honte In a 
sand bank end having e greet deal of 
fun. From his hiding place behind Ihe 
tree Thaddeus could see them digging 
» spare hole straight Into the bank 
Are feet below the top, and could hear 
toelr shouts of laughter ae they threw 
shovelfuls of ssn-l behind them. How 
he envied those two short-named boys.

The esnd-cave hoeee was nearly 
done now. Ted and Je* could eland up 
in It, and from the opening In front to Ted. 
toe back It -was so long that when the 
two diggers Isw down to feet Inside 
only toelr left te far no their knee* 
showed estsldc.

Thaddeus was f-cling so sad tost he 
etoppift peeping round toe edge of Ihe 
tree end tasted his head egelnrt the 
rough pine bark Tea» glistened on 
hie dark eyelashes, when he looked 
toward the sand houe#

Ted end Joe were 
stomachs, digging their «harp sticks, 
and Thaddeus could 1*11 from the way 
they kicked their lege that they were 
having a good time.

Buddenly there wxa uecallar sound, 
and toe boy behind the tree Jumped.
The roof of the sand house had cared 
In and burled Ted end Joe. He «mid 
«00 their tour leg» sticking out and 
kicking, kicking n> herd as they could 
kick. It wee ae If tiiow legs had said. 
"Help, http, help before we smother."

Yb add eue ran from behind hie tree

i and BUND 3of the velue eg 
hentte^^H ef «we

MSVS^S
ÏÏVMU3S

The! v. 
reel of

lie

yrtata.MNM.wtaM

"Yee, In California, and tome in 
Arizona and New Mexico. The 
Spaniards brought date paJme to Call» 
forma when It was flrat settled, andyou can eome of them are still standing. But

Utah

S
And they are cured before 
shipped, In order to keep 
Whole bunches nr* put In

marked «he wee lees
eafed hie royal spouse, with a smile.

"Every summer shy bee Its clouds," 
he replied. "Louve It to our little 
friend, the monkey."

(Continued nest week.)

FAIRYTALES FOR 
KIDDIES.sgsin.

lying on theirMtaftMEttB

aSBfSS
river, end ran to too opening of too
«eve it too bee* of the mountain, 
witch lowered high above them. An 
Instant letter the rein cams pouring 
down In flood*, end with tt were loud 
crashes of thunder eed Hetties of fight 
nlng that xlgwggod rimes too dark 
beer «no.

Yet too Price— ‘!t<»fla Jolt to fear 
WWh host of good wishes to yeu all, if neither a mu at king nor Ms horn 

men nor his dutetoo-j nor or ah the foul 
dragon bird, v.ttd n4,-m her, why
should she fexr ihe Storm f The ease happy

sad dry Band and petal* tilt*, toe two boys who lived nearett tike a deer end -siring one pair of
t flour ef * ae if once toe Aim had laughed tt hie lame end cell- lege, began to pull with all hie might; 
>m> Dgs, nentatt- ta tt ttmr“ H mttt him mwttnst. h* goME net huflpo them, hiss

Tempos fugtt. ' exclaimed the Ktag.
lace window 

where set 
princess arranging • 

bouquet at flowers, with her small 
companion, the pet moikoy. et her 
side "Tempos log»!" and he elgbed.

• What.' Interrupted hie royal spouse, 
looking up from toe dork where «he 
out Jotting down her 
tor gold-hound memory pad with 
which he had presetted her the day 
before

"I mcrelv remarked, my dear, that
ttarn won t stead still," he replied,

night, dear looking down from the pail 
to the royal gardens below 
the little willfulri

he

f
A Lonely Indeed was Thaddeus Quack, 

«baril. Moreover, he was footing ue 
because Ted Burn* asd Jo*

inMram toot

wae large 
nor trad to*

hod
*
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Disclosing the Fact That Dad Has Been Secretin g Cigar Ashes, Stabs and 
Burnt Matches in That Pocket of the Swing E ver Knee the Poich Was

Screened In. Tommy and Timmy were bored 
stiff. They were smothered in mud, 

short of cigarettes, 
and hungry. They 

1 ! both eat silent for
a time, then Tom- 

; my suddenly buret 
out:

’"Fancy, Tim, a 
| munition

1 gets four quid a
1  J week for making

shells!"
"Yus," growled Tommy, "and we 

get a bob a day tor stopping 'em!"

"Makes no difference." "He never 
snarls no*: snaps." "Well, say, madam, 
wlmt kind of a dog have you got there, 
anyway T "If he's a dead dog yon can’t 
take him on the car, either,"

THE COLD BATH
*The cold bath Is a recipe for Impart- Medical science has never found a way 

to ward off a germ which attacks man 
While looked upon head on, which teaches us that on see

ing a germ approaching we should turn 
the other cheek. Thousands of people 
who have been laid low by the grip 
germ would have escaped entirely If 
they had been attacked In the cheek. 
The cold bath will harden the cheek to 
a certain extent., but In most Instances 
It Is a superfluous remedy.

The cold bath should be taken every 
morning before breakfast and followed 
Immediately afterward by the last 
will and testament, 
should be allowed to stand In some ex
posed spot until It has grown two 
Inches of Ice, which will not Interfere 
with the bath or the card of thanks. 
This is the only kind of a cold bath 
that will Impart to the bather a glaze 
like the surface of a side-saddle. Some 
people use a substitute In the form of 
an ablution performed In front of a red- 
hot stove with a wash cloth, but this Is 

es a base Imitation which cannot be too 
highly condemned.

There would be fewer people letting 
themselves Into the cold bath with a 
disappointed look If every doctor had 
to take his own medicine.

log a gloss finish and goose pimples to 
the human hide, 
by the thoughtless as a fad of society, 

ill Is in reality a great public boon, as 
' It encourages the tree and unrestrict
ed use of soap and water In quarters 
which heretofore have been able to 
wiggle along on one weekly appltca- 

| tlon.
The cold bath was Invented by a 

! Vermont man of rash and Impetuous 
I nature, who was the victim of buy 
1 fever with all-weather tread. He had 
i tried bathing and liked It first rate, 
but had never used it as a beverage. 
Upon the advice of his family physic
ian. who had run out of pills and wne 
afraid to operate, he originated the pre- 
sent pastime of leaping out of bed Into 
a tin tub choked with ice. which caus
ed him to forget hie hay fever entirely. 
He became an enthusiastic advocate of 
tne cold bath and lived to a ripe old 
age. surrounded by admiring relativ 
and mute relays of Turkish towels.

The purpose of the cold bath Is to 
harden the skin so that when a germ 
strikes It. a slanting blow It will skate 
off and fall harmlessly to the ground.

Z/ A woman lost her little .curly poodle 
and called on the police to find. The 
next day one of the torce came with 
the dog, very wet 
and dirty. The lady 
was overjoyed and 
asked a number of 
silly quest Ions, 
among others :

"Where did you 
find my dear dar
ling?"

" W h y, ma’am," 
said the officer, "a fellow had him on a 
pole and was washing windows with 
him."
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“What do you think of the army as 

far aa you have gone?" inquired a.1
z ft!I. sergeant of a new- .----------

ly arrived recruit 
at camp. ,

"I may like It 
after a while, but,
Just now I think j 
there Is too much ' 
drilling and fuss-1
Ing around be- 1----------
tween meals," was the reply.

The water

! I*vt. *6:i

15zy- 8m A little crowd had gathered ln*the 
great man's etudlo to see hie pictures 
before they were eent to the academy.

The dapper etroll-
"No, ma'am, the compeny does not Sf *■* . Jound , turne<l 1

allow doge In the Pulhnene." ex- //A r to the artist and
Plained the port.,. ' thet
. „ 6e «owt jinf r/f angel, are always

«.“{h, mu* LBLÆJ ’’^"‘".Lrth.
animal In her ertlet with a twinkle. "Shows artiste 
arme. “Never mind don't know much about women, 
If he dont; doge doesn’t It!"

qulckly^'but*l°t "obrUtSy ££SS 

take him in. *He cant growl." they know a whole lot about men."

Q r#*%*4l*
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qLIf'V im?'1 vSi % it y-A
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:v THE DOT PUZZLE.TALKING TOO MUCH.
when 1 draw nsar; they will not show 
themselves again until they find the 
landscape clear. When 
hand out elueh. to make a little timely 
speech, the auditors get up and roe* 
tor all the fire escapes In reach. I 
know It’s my besetting sin, this thing 
of talking all the day; but when at 
spieling men begin, It’s mighty hard 
to break away. Vm always trying to 
reform, but when 1 see a chance to talk, 
l paw around and rant and storm, and 
push pink language round the block. 
Then people bat me on the dome with 
wooden leg and club and crutch, and 
tell me 1 should toddle home, and stay 
there, for 1 talk too much.

l often wring my hands and mourn, 
and oftentimes 1 get In dutch, and all 
the troubles I have borne have come 
because I talked too much. 1 can't re
strain my eager Jaws, when there's a 
chance to spring hot air; 1 argue every 
human cause, and every subject, every
where. The lésa 1 know about a 
theme, the more warm platitudes I 
shed. 1 talk until my hearers scream, 
end bounce a brickbat on my head. I 

(Used to have good friends In town, with 
high class men I was in touch, but now 

'they always turn me down; It Is be
rceuse I talk too much. I see our lead
ing business men conceal themselves

arise to 23
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These charges In where the nearest recruiting station In America. Their strong talons and 
Illustration would Is?" the absence of the facial disk which

characterized the owl. Parrots, which 
are somewhat hawk-11 ke In appearance, 
have very thick bills and have two 
toes directed forward and two back
ward Instead of three In front «mu* one 
behind.

"Hawke vary In sise from the gi
gantic condor and the California vul
ture, the former measuring over 12 
feet from tip to tip of the wings, 
to the pigmy falcons of India, which 
are scarcely larger than sparrows.
The females are usually larger than 
the males, frequently exceeding 
them by several Inches In length. Thus 
the male Cooper's hawk measures but 
a little over 16 Inches In length, while 
the female averages 19 lachee.

“Most species are inconspicuously 
marked with brown and gray but some 
have quite striking patterns of blue 
sod reddish brown, 
species, like the marsh hawk, the male 
and female are different, but usually 
the adult* are colored alike and the 
Immature are different. The adults 
tend to become very gray above sod 
barred below while the Immatures are 
brownish above and streaked rather 
than barred on the breeet.

"The color patterns of many epedee 
are so similar that It le much eeeler
to distinguish the mby their site or tor their prey and their wings and tells 
their shape then by their cotore. Thue *re therefore adapted for soaring; the 
the red-tailed, red shouldered, breed- *hort winged hawks Me in wait tor 
winged and rough-legged hawks ell Ptaf to the eheuter of the foliage 
have very large, rounded wings end and their wings are adapted to sudden

burets of speed from a stationary posi
tion; the long 
beet back end
or the wader sad are on th# wing for 
long periods of time and their wings 
are adapted tor sailing and long con
tinued flights. The falcons pursue 
their prey In the shelter of the foliage 
therefore, have pointed wings adapted

dltlons rake It. 
the case under 
amount altogether to between $7 and 
M, bringing the gross purchase sum 
to around $290.

But dividends are being paid on the 
shares of stock—-to the Investor. If the 
purchase Is made at a time when one 
will gain the advantage of early dlvl- 
dend dates, the purchase will be re
duced during the period of the Install- 
ment payments—fourteen months—by 
perhaps some $25.

When the shares are turned over 
to the purchaser he will have actual- 
ly paid, then, only about $2fl6 or per
haps $270 at most. At the latter price 
hie whole Investment would be yielding 
him a full 7 per cent annually.

•
4*5-"RlCht around the comer," «aid the 

hueky young man, eagerly. "And eay, 
would you mind tellies me if It wa, 
that poeter that Induced you to ei> 
list?"

"It wea that poeter, all right," an- 
"It'a haunted me lor a
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^•■4 *4*IIe.Not every one knows that flour can the banana In that part of the world.
as In Africa und the Hast Indies, takes 
the place of cereals. The flour can be 
easily carried about, and. as needed 
made Into cakes and fried, or mixed 
with water and drunk.

The banana, so long as Its skin Is 
unbroken, is microbe-proof, but It 
should not be eaten until It has lost 
Its green color. If the skin 1s Intact, 
It may be eaten even after It has turn
ed black.

Banana flour contains one-third as 
much protein matter one-fourth ae 
much fat and a little more starch than 
wheat flour. It Is considerably richer 
in mineral matter.

As to the food acreage of this edible 
fruit, the banana produces 240,000 
pounds of food per acre, as compared 
with 8000 pounds of potatoes and 1200 
pounds of wheat

swered Nlpp XL0be made from bananas, but from time 
immemorial the natives of tropical 
countries where the banana grows—Ja 

. male a. Canary Islands, the Malay Arch
ipelago und Africa—have made flour 
from the fruit. And large quantities 
of banana flour have from time to time 
been shipped from this country to Eng. 
land and France.

Stanley found the natives of Afrlcs 
making it by drying bananas over 
wooden gratings and grinding them to 
ipowder. He found the flour whole- 
•oms and easily digested. Once, when 
attacked by dysentery, he took a thin 
gruel made from It for a day, during 
which he abstained from other food 
.and obtained prompt relief.

The South American Indians make a 
flour of paste from bananas, and so

week."
The husky young man'e face light

ed up.
"I did that, he eeid proudly. "I 

drew that poster!"
Prussard Nlpp looked at that power

ful frame In civilian clothes. Then, 
kicking him with all his might In the 
right ehln. lie turned end ran for dear
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ABOUT EAGLES With someHE DIO THAT.
Pniiiard Nlpp was not a strong 

youth, and hi. feat, of strength had 
been confined to eeloon bare and bil
liard tables. Accordingly, although 
he didn't setually <11.like hie country, 
he told himself thet he would only be 
in the way ae a soldier.

But now, for the twenUeth time 
thet week, he found hdmaelf feeing 
that acoealng porter—that accusing 
Unger that eeemed pointed directly at 
him, those accusing eyee that eeemed 
to search deep into hie very soul, that 
haunting rhyme that kept repeating 
Itself even In hie sleep:

After You Have Reed the Fol
lowing You Will Have 
Learned a Greet Deal About 
Thege Birdg.

Not a rooster, not a hen,
Trace and find a kvely------

Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning at 
L and taking them numerically. *

i
INVESTMENT TALKS we will aesume to he 108. 96 and 78 

respectively, a total of 210. You pay 
the broker lu addition a commleelon 
of |1 a share, making your lndebted- 

exclusive of interest

The «rat payment I» baaed on a rate 
of #0 for each share coating bitweee 
♦60 and 1100, and M0 for eech coating 
between 1100 end 1160. in this case, 
then, the fleet payment I. «80 The 
monthly installments on shares of each 
prloee are |6 each.

The broker chargee Interest on un- 
paid balance. This le el the rate o! 
6 per cent, unleee rarely occurring con-

No. 1

At the present time when so many 
o< the estions at war, have aa their 
national emblem, an eagle, It will In- 
lereet many of yon boyelind girl» who 
read the Children's Corner, to know a
tittle bit about them. broad, fan-Uke tails; the goehaerka,

Do you know there ere BOO kind» of Cooper1» and eherpehlnned hawk» hare 
hawk»? Many spec tea resemble ehort, rounded wings and narrow belli; 
each other closely, writes Dr. A. A. AI- the marsh hawk and the flab hawk 
len of Cornell in the American flop, have long, narrow wings and the tah

none bare very pointed wings.
. be recognised by their short "Bach type le edpated for a particu-
hooked bille." continuée Dr. Allen, who 1er feeding habit: the large winged 
le one at tile foremost orthlnologlete epedee circle high overhead og watch

for great speed.
"All hawk» are oarnlroroue hut the 

diet of some species consiste largely of 
Insects, ensile, frog., snekee. Usante or 
Heb and some are aoaveqgers and feed 
upon decaying animal matter. Their 
value in controlling email rodent» ma 
scarcely he overestimate!

"The eyesight of hawks I. extra*-, 
ly keen and their power of tocal ad- 
justment la wonderful. From hun
dreds of feet overhead they scan the 
ground and are able to eee the tiniest 
house or tixard. In the Instant requir
ed for them to drop from that height 
and pounce upon their victims, their 
eyes change from long tom* to abort 
locus and the adjustment b so Instan
taneous that they follow thrtr prey 
with deer vision. The eyes of 
hawk, ere smaller than those of th. 
°2i» tor all the epedee are diurnal, 
although «urne specie», like the rough 
••flg-4. are meet active toward dusk 
and the tropical laughing teJcone 
be heard long after dark.

INVESTMENT ON INSTALLMENT 
PLAN.

How doe» the Installment plan of 
investment operate?

Let u. aesume that you can afford 
gb Initial deposit of $«0 and a month
ly payment of |1£ on the purchase of 
three high-grade, dividend-paying, pre 
♦erred stochs. Two of these pey, let 
a. eey. 7 per cent end tile third 6 per 
cent, dividends per year.

The martlet prloee of the»» etocke

narrow winged hawks 
forth over the meadow

“Do yon love your country, elaoker? 
Then take a gun and go and back 'er.1 " 

-IH enlist ! " decided Prueeerd Nlpp. 
And, approaching a tall, powernii, 

broad shouldered young man who had 
been watching him regard the poeter, 
Prueeerd saked. "Can you tell me

DICKY DIPPY'S DIARY. .-BySINNOn.
JA»D HsZnOW ALL YOU'VE. 

SOT TO DO IS CUMB UP 
TWB POL* AFTER HIM, YOU 
BIS BOOBl.”

•U**bAY: SOUGHT At ROD AND 
AJNO WENT 3*1 SHINS. L 

ASKED A BOY WHO WAY FfSW- 
INS MOW TO USE THE THINS.

HOOK A.FITH AND I'Ll. 
TELL YE. WHATTC? DO/' ME. . 
JAICL I------- -------------------- “Z

AT LAST 1 HOOKED A FISH. 
"WIND YOUR REEL! h HE.YELLED.

I DID. JL WOUND TILL THE- 
FISH REACHED THE TOP OF THE. 
POLE!

then l atkidi"what'll.
I DO NEKT?'»

Hawk»’
eyee very In color from yellow to red

& ÏYau^kmîXJSrS:
ored eyee from the adulte, these of «lie 
Cooper’s hawk», for example, changing

maturity from yellow to bright’

/
♦ with

red.
< -t. "The voice» of hawks, for the muet 

pari, er# hamh, discordant scream, 
quite In keeping with their wild na
ture.. The ehort winged speebe like 
the eharpeltinned and Cooper’s hawk» 
that He In wait for their prey, u. U1. 
ually «lient except on thslr nesting 
ground», but the others «all frequently 
a* though to strike feer Is «heir quit*
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Jeff Potloch» I» pining for a dark 
•torn» night eo that he sag gb, hie
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON.
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poor Gey Cl 
aa hie keep 

with Jlmmevery
two raaoale wouldn't let 
out of hie own bed In hh 
to get a bite to eat. He .
tL* toeM604 °Uy WM

held at this right temple.

ÜfÉ
P -1

• nervous chill, and lay p 
in bed, with his head ue
sheet

There was another fun 
Groundhog Day; for Fai 
and hie Farmer friends • 
day at one front window i 
f’Arm, and little William, 
BoS, and his boy friends 
dey at the other front wit 
did they peer eo hard all 
those two windows of the 
house.

BEAI
I

An extremely witty Fr 
now busy day and night wi 
and looking about twent) 
than her actual age, eayi 
kies belong to the negllgei 
they should be left. She hi 
mitted herself to grow ol 
busy as she Is. ehe takes 
or more each day for her 
1 have her treatment frorr 
hers—an astringent fairly 
among cosmetic makers.

It is:
Rose water..................
Alum ........... ......................J
Thick almond milk ....
The alum Is best bough 

,der. and the three lngred 
together. This Is spret 
face, after a warm soap 
wash, and left on twenty i 

i Is astringent, drawing up 
anti contracting the skin 
thmMiO, Which makes It i 
vnlrged pores. During t 
on.^the woman lies flat c 
eyes closed, face relaxed 
skin is washed in warm > 
aged gently with a cold c 
gents are very drying); 
and a piece of ice rubbed 
skin tingles.

Altogether, the treatmen 
an hour—more than some 
to give td It. But it inv

PEPP
BY

Sit, stay, dream not he 
And then there and heri 
ahuntlng.

Find a little love some 
And then, if you seem 

quite quickly, go ahuntia 
plore, explore. , And eav 

gloat with glory Jui 
you—

Find a little love some 
Your life's a dull, dark 

a rainbow hue, and yo

will

k NO
There is nothing new

sun."
So runs an old Perslt 

There Is another Oriental i 
Is but a circle of repetlt 
really seems so when w 
the pages of history, h 
slang and well known pi 
most of us are led to bel 
very latest things in slant 
will, upon studious Inveatlj 
to be of vei*y ancient .blrt 
stance, we know no later 
"nobody home," as epplh
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LAUGH WITH USRANDOM REELS
By HOWARD L. RÀNN

FLOUR FROM BANANAS
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see hi. shadow. And the Farmers 
argued all dqy about the weather, and 
whether it would be an early or a late 
Spring, And Farmer Jone eeald, 
"Now I expect that Guy Chuck will 
come out of the front door of hie nice 
little house there in the old pasture 
any minute; for Guy Chuck never dis
appoints us. He Is as regular as a 
Clock, and comes out every year on the 
second of February; and I do my plant
ing of com and other crops according 
to the signs of Groundhog Day."

And Farmer Jenkins spoke up, “I 
do hope Mr. Groundhog will not see 
his shadow today; for I want an early 
Spring. I expect to make a lot of 
money on peas this year, It we can 
plant the peas early.”

And little William said, "Father, 
I don’t believe the sun will ehtne to
day. See how cloudy It le getting.” 
And It was very laughable to hear 
those Farmers and Farmer Boys talk 
and chaff about the weather, and the 
signs of an early or late Spring.

But the sun didn’t shine and Guy 
Chuck didn’t come out.
Jones at last said, "I fear that Mr, 
Red Fox has eaten up Guy Chuck, 
tor he never failed to show himself be
fore on Groundhog Day!" It was an 
awful blow to the Farmers that Guy 
Chuck didn't come out. Of course 
the Farmers knew why the Sun didn’t 
come out. It was because there were 
too many cloude; and eti the Sun 
couldn’t show hie face all day.

And there were dark cloude also in 
the life of Guy Chuck; and he couldn’t 
show his face all day, because Jimmy 
Coon and Bobby Skunk kept that funny 
Guy In bed ; and so he hid hie frowning 
face under the top sheet of hie little 
trundle-bed.

And there was an early Spring that

l
■ '"V TURNIPS OR CARROTS.

an hour and to have the water change 
ed twice. The same rules apply t<* 
carrot*. These vegetables need to be 
served with meat to make attractive

In milk, butter, eggs and cheese, are 
found animal matters in quantity that 
surpasses the amount used by many 
persons who have never heard meat 
eating classed as an "abomination,” a 
cruelty or an evil. This makes the 
thinker Consider the vegetarian’s creed 
inconsistent, but no one can deny the 
wholesomenees or the importance of 
vegetables as food.

Potatoes, cabbage, onions, carrots 
and turnips are all flesh forming and 
nitrogenous, but are not enough alone 
Beside them, we need spinach, celery, 
lettuce, radishes, cress and other fresh 
vegetables that may be eaten uncook
ed. The volatile principles found In 
many of those named, are similar to 
certain spices and are highly stimula
tive and strengthening and do not con
tain the great quantity of starch found 
in root vegetables.

The starch matter found in carrots, 
turnips and other roots is transform
ed into sugar in the early part of their 
growth, and the flavor of each separate 
vegetable is caused by their individual 
characteristics, which exercise differ
ently upon each person and are all 
needed to supply the body with mater
ials for growth.

When preparing turnips and 
rote for the table, take care they do 
not over cook or stick to the kettle.
If you place a pie pan with holes in 
it in the kettle, first. It will keep vege
tables from sticking. Ruta-baga, or 
Swedish turnips, need longer cooking 
than white, purple top turnips.
last will cook in forty-five minutes. Old crisp, the kidney will be done, 
ones, even If sliced, need to be cookedis called kidney en brochette.

nd hog. Day And it wa* worse
to see poor Guy Chuck in bed 

>y Skunk as his keepers. These 
with Jimmy Coon and

Stuffed turnips are well balanced' 
food. Boll whole turnips until ten
der. Cut off the tope and scrape out 
the pithy hearts and fill with chopped 
spiced meat or with pork sausage. 
Bake In the oven until the sausage 1» 
done, and baste with the dripping.

Another dish In which sausage 
cakes, hamburg balls or meat patties 
may be used, is called "carrot nests." 
Make the nests of flat cakes of season
ed, cold, chopped meat, or sausage, 
and on each one place a slice of boil
ed carrot. Season again lightly, and 
place in oven to brown them. Baste 
with the dripping and When each nest 
with Hs carrot slice is golden brown, 
garnish them with parsley and serve 
on a flat platter.

Other ways to serve either carrots 
or turnips, are with onions, and meat 
stewed, or with macaroni. A cream 
sauce Is needed if mamacroni Is com
bined with either of the vegetables.

every
two rascals wouldn’t let Guy Chuck 
out of hie own bed in hie own honee, 
to get a bite to eat. He was a prison
er all day; and Guy was so scared at 
that loaded gun wh

:

lch Bobby Skunk 
held at this right temple, that he had
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And Fanner "Please publish a recipe for cook

ing Kidneys with Bacon on skewers. 
Travelers."

Reply—Cut the kidneys in eHces and 
soak In cold, salted water; then par
boil ten minutes. Put on skewer with 
squares of bacon between the slices. 
Lay on a rack in the oven, with a drip
ping pan beneath. Wheu the bacon la 

This

a nervous chill, and lay perfectly 
head under the top

still ■fein bed, with hie

There was another funny eight on 
Groundhog Day; for Farmer Jones 
and his Farmer friends watched all 
day at one front window at the Jones* 

li end little William, the Farmer 
r, and his boy friends watched all 

— at the other front window? Why 
did they peer so hard all day out of 
those two windows of the Jones Farm
house.
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«r WARTIME HOUSEWIFERY4 1f WARTIME HOUSEWIFERY
ft (By Francis Marshall.)

KNITTED TOYS.
(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure News

paper Syndicate.)
If you are one of the birds who plan 

to catch the Christmas worms early for the funny face, 
you are no doubt thinking of the dolls 1 Crocheted horse reins for the young- 
you plan to dress for the youngsters sters are always welcome and if they 
for Christmas. If you have not al-1 are made in gay colors and trimmed 
ready shopped for dolls to dress, let with bells they are really quite an
me whisper to you that you will need | addition to the Christmas supply. An
a plumper purse, this year than any easy way to make them is with single 
year before if you want to buy a pretty crochet stitch worked rather closely, 
doll. In fact all toys are now sold They should consist of a strip to go
at a price considerably in advance of across the chest and arm pieces at,
last year’s. The labor shortage and either end of this strip and they should 
transportation difficulties divide the be finished with reins of the desired 
honors in creating this condition. length. For the very little girl or boy 

Meantime did you ever try to knit these made in white or white and pink 
and crochet toys for Christmas? With or white and blue are very nice and 
everyone doing worsted work it ought help to hold him from falling when tak- 
to be quite a popular way of filling ing his first steps. For older children 
the Christmas stockings this winter, they may be made in gay colors and 
and the chances are that you have odd are then used for playing horse—still 
bits of yarn left over In your knitting as rollicking a pastime for youngsters 
bag that would serve to piece out in as when we were young, 
making some of the many interesting If you want to attempt anything 
little toys from wool. more complicated you might knit a

For the very little girl or boy there bunny rattle, directions for which are 
is a kind of crocheted clown rattle to be found in most any worsted work 
that takes very little wool. The equiv- book. A crocheted doll whose arms, 
aient of a half skein, preferably of legs and body are filled out with cot- 
whlte Germantown, is sufficient. An ton batting and Whose face consists of 
old or new celluloid rattle and three a discarded doll’s face, is another nice 
small bells complete the equipment, present For the little girl who loves 
The wool is crocheted to cover the rat- her dolls you could do nothing to 
tie by means of the afghan stitch and please her more than by knitting or 
a face is worked in with colored wool crocheting her favorite dolly a sweat- 
after it is done. A little cap is worked er or tam-o’-shanter.

and put over the round end of the rsfr 
tie and two bells are fastened to the 
cap and one under the chin. It you 
have no celluloid rattle an old rubber 
ball will be quite nice as a foundation

.year.

« f v

BEAUTY CHATS P
the water from the eaves entwined in 
the tendrils of the woodbine. The not* 
ed (or notorious) financier Jim Flake 
of forty years ago, is said to have orig
inated this phrase in answer to s ques
tion concerning a certain

slons.
usage, and which are'generally suppos- 
ed to be of recent 
great antiquity. < 
which has become
is still retained by us, and set down by Antony—"Of late when I cried,
the English as a Yankee provincialism. ‘Ho!’ like boys unto a muss, kings 

The word "choree,” which Is so would start forth»- and 
commonly used in American farm will?”'

Some which are in popular houses is often used by Beaumont and 
Fletcher.

The word "muss" is Saxon.
e following extract Is from "An- 
and Cleopatra":

By EDNA KENT FORBES.

OU facture are of 
«tonally a word 
olete in England to

> WRI NKLES

An extremely witty Frenchwoman, eWn and It’s action is more decided 
now busy day and night with war work, than the ordinary cream maaaage and 
and looking about twenty years less ice rub. that most women use to ward 
than her actual age, says that wrin- off wrinkles, even though It is more 
kies belong to the negligent—to whom trouble, 
they should be left. She has never per
mitted herself to grow old, and now, 
busy as she is, ehe takes a half hour 
or more each day for her "treatment."
1 have her treatment from a friend of 
hers—an astringent fairly well known 
among cosmetic makers.

It is:
Rose water
Alum .........
Thick almond milk .... 3 ounces.
The alum Is best bought as jl pow

der. and the three ingredients mixed 
together. This is spread over the 
face, after a warm soap and water 
wash, and left on twenty minutes. It 

ils astringent, drawing up the muscles 
en* contracting the skin (the pores, 
tw*ls). Which makes It excellent for 
cnlrged pores. During the time it is 
on.^the woman lies flat on her back, 
eye# closed, face relaxed. Then the 
skin Is washed In warm water; mass
aged gently with a cold c 
gents are very drying) ; 
and a piece of Ice rubbed over till the 
skin tingles.

Altogether, the treatment takes half 
an hour—more than some women want 
to give to it. But it invigorates the

9sum of
money. He wished to convey the idea 
that R had gone up the spout.

It would be a curious study to in
vestigate the origin of slang exprès-

cry. ‘Your

His Imperial Majesty's U-Boat on Our Coast. —By Webster.Questions and Answers.

Fair—When you wash your hair, 
equeese the Juice of half a lemon in 
the rinse water; this mild bleach is 
harmless and keeps fair hair lighter. 
Dry your hair in the sun whenever 
possible—indeed, the more you let 
It hang and air in the sun, the love
lier it will be, for the sun Itself Is a 
wonderfully good bleach. Egg sham- 
pooes will keep your hair fair, also.

With black brows and lashes and 
brown eyes, and gold hair, you have 
a wonderful chance for artistic color ef
fects. You say you are tired of dark 
blue—-have you tried deep brown? This 
will bring out the dark eyes and set oft 
the gold hair, 
same. Beige will accentuate the 
brown eygs, but will not set off the hair 
so well as deep brown. Gray and brown 
plaids will be becoming;, black satin 
with white wool collar and cuffs will 
also be a stunning contrast. Golden 
yellows, greens, apricot, grey blues, 
rose pinks, and silver, for lighter 
dresses, and all white with pastel color 
touches—you can wear all these.

•\
/

f12 ounces. 
130 grains.
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Black will do the

.(strln-repm 1 
wiped

'
dry;
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No Man’s Land—the forty acres surrounding Vassar.
A man in Ohio has invaitid a new roaster for beef. His is a "non- es

sential occupation.”
"If you would have a long, happy term of life, wear diamonds,” says 

an actress. What d’ye mean—a long term in Sing Sing?
A man made a mistake and put a cold buckwheat cake on his Victrola 

Instead of a record, but didn’t discover his error. He thought it was a 
speech on “Patriotism" by Senator La Follette.

A senator is urging more uniform laws. That's right. Too many
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PISit, stay, dream not here and there.night will take daylike light with 
And then there and here again. Goshlne everywhere. If you will but 
ahunting. search until you—

Find a little love somewhere. Find a little love somewhere.
And then, if you seem to *e it up But when you’ve found It, you 

quite quickly, go ahunting AGAIN. B}x-muetn't hide it away. You mustn't 
plore, explore. . And save, save. Youkeep It all to yourself alone. Ybu must 

gloat with glory Just the mlnuteshow it everywhere to everyone. You 
you— must pet it, feed it smiles, and paste

Find a little love somewhere. it In your hat. That’s the thing to do 
Your life's a dull, dark drab will takewhen you— /

a rainbow hue, and your moonless Find a little love somewhere!

' people wearing ’em—janitors and everybody.
The turnip crop is not a failure this season, but it might just as well be. 
If they abolish any part of our two-piece suit, we hope they abolish the■ 1 p’■EBfc-l Judging by divorce records, the average marriage certificate is only » 

"scrap of paper.” But it is some scrap, at that.
Pretty soon it will be safest for every man to carry a thimble with hi» 

when he orders a tickle’s worth of beer.
Gen. Pershing has escaped one of the horrors of war. 

named a slx-cent cigar after him.
Some young women are born foolish and others go out rifling in can

:

-;>»■will
m-El 1 v. Nobody has

1' -
Nothing succeeds like success unless you can clean up about 80 per 

cent, by having a failure.
New York man’s wife was doing the family washing and complained 

that she couldn't get any suds. So he went out and bought her a barrel of 
beer and she hasn’t done any washing since.

The worst submarine menace is a cake of soap in the bottom of the

“NOBODY HOME”k W m

There Is nothing new under the who seem to lack the ^requisite amount 
of brain power, but wè find this same 
expression more than two

bathtub.sun."
So runs an old Persian proverb. 

There is another Oriental saying, "Life 
Is but a circle of repetition,” and it 
really seems so when we fold back 
the pages of history. In regard to 
elang and well known phrases what 
most of us are led to believe are the 
very latest things in slang expression 
will, upon studious Investigation, prove 
to be of very ancient .birth. For in
stance, we know no later slang than 
"nobody home,” as applied to those

The surest way to tell if an egg is bad is to boil it three minutes and 
then open it.

Judging by the odor of some of the six-cent cigars, we have a bumpei 
hemp crop this season.

New York widow says she can’t keep her little boy on $5,000 a yea* 
i What's she going to do when he brings a wife home to live?

Washington reports a strong demand for asbestos. Perhaps some 
! body is going to write another note to the Kaiser.

Some people wonder how Dante could write so entertaingly about heB 
without ever having been there. But that was easy. When he was » 
young man he ran a country newspaper.

St. Louis brewery workers are on strike. Never could understand how 
a man could walk out of a brewery.

hundred
years ago in one of Alexander Pope's 
epigrams : "You beat your pate, and 
fancy wit will come: knock a# you 
please, there’s nobody at home.”

"The skin of 
in Job XIX 20:

^Fe '

éVia. '&
my teeth" I» fo-nd 
"My bon' oleareth to 

my flesh; and I am escaped with the 
■kin of my teeth."

“Gone where the woodbine twin- 
eth." It la common In New England 
to see the trough or spout which leeda
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sad.
• are oarnlroroua but the 
specie, constata largely of 

Is. frogs, snake», lisante or 
io are •oarengors and feed 
ug animal matter. Their 
itrolUngameU rodents can

bMrl“ *• "*me-, 
l their power of focal ad- 

wonderful. From han
't overhead they acan the 
are able to see the tiniest 
ird. in the Instant requlr- 
to drop from that height 
upon their victims, their 
from long toons to short 

is adjustment b to lnstsn- 
t they follow thMr prey 
vtston. The eyes of 
mudler than thoee of the 
I the «Proles ore diurnal, 
“* species, like the rough 
moat active toward duak 
plcal laughing «Moons _ 
>ng after dark. Hawks’ 
i color from yellow to rod 
grey and others brown, 
nanally have different col- 

om the adulte, those of the i 
«ha, for «ample, changing ' 
ty from yellow to biîglü !

as of hawks, for the meet 
amh, discordant screams 
■pint with their wild na- 
i short winged T irtee tike
inned and CooperVdunrke 
ralt for their prey, are ua- 
cvespt on their nesting 

*!' freneeetly 
i strike fear In their qaer-

chi la Pintos for e dark, 
it so that he give hie
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difference.'* "He never 
nape." "Well, say, madam, 
f a dog have you got there, 
f he’s a dead deg jroe can’t 

the car, either.'*
/

loet her little.curiy poodle 
>n the police to find. The 
le of the force came with 
iry wet 
'he lady 
red and 
mber of 
lions,

+r
n

is;
lid you 
iar dar-

ma’ara," 
aer, "a fellow had him on a 
as washing windows with

rowd had gathered ln*the 
studio to see his picture* 
were sent to the academy. 

The flapper stroll
ing round turned ■ 
to the artist and 
remarked;

"Strange that 
angels are always 
women, isn’t it?" 

"Yes," said the 
% twinkle. "Shows artists 
t much about women,

» eo," retorted the flapper, 
it it certainly shows that 
whole lot about men."
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I , .. - ' ....chVu ■mclou, a soft light weight retour, wool 
Jersey or other pMable material. The 
length of the coat may bo taken as 
Indicative of the ggural run of 00» 
servatlve. high-class tailored suits of
fered for fall and winter 1*1*49. It is 
true that many suit coats are much 
longer, and not a few shorter, but the 
model here shown tentures a coat that 
is generally becoming and of which a 
woman will not tutckly tire.

The little rest may be made of satin, 
or it may be developed in line satin- 
smooth broadcloth in white or a very 
light shade, harmonising with the 
color of the suit. A touch of 
broidery on the vest gives a pretty 
trimming. The little fur bands on 
either side of the front, and the short 
fur collar are also distinctive.

A suit of this type usually features 
a skirt about one and three-quarter 
yards wide, and approximately six 
inches from the ground in length. 
Many of the more dressy” suits have 
extremely narrow skirts, missing the

.
—

©
1son. It should be developed in broad-

*

I brr*r"s:
think thnt quality was? Sometffi* 
that only the exceptional person could 
acquire î

THE -MOST IMPORTANT QUALITY, 
a well known fact that certain

£2rt"S£de on which all 

ttelr salespeople are graded, somewhat 
Hie way we need to be graded on our 
report carde In school.

Only, Instead of reading and sped- 
ln( nnd algebra, the salespeople g« 
their marks on such subjects 
curacy, honesty, knowledge of the 
goods, etc. “

Hew Much Ceeh Factor Count» In 
The Eyes of This Firm.

\ * <* v:»
* f c of4 * con-

•w -eX , *, / /%»./ /A No,—«delething that anyone, no mat
ter how inching In brilliance or "pep" 
could have If he willed it:

Just courtesy.
Just the habit of always saying 

"Oood morning" and "Please" and 
Just a smile end a 

pleasant note in one’s voice, 
mixture of good manners end klndll-

/v nr
■ 1*

je A
A <el rfS

“Thank You."<4r Just ao p

/.v The other day one of these charts The Hotel Maneger 1 
oame into-my hands. It was very The day after that 
interesting. I think it might be a 
good idea If such charts could be 
given out among high school and col
lege students, so that they might real- Speaking of his waiters he said: 
ise how much each factor counts to- j “We try to impress upon a waiter 

eucoeM- that no matter how deft he Is. we will
There are thirtydive headings under not keep him if he is perpetually 

which the marking is done;xand these grouchy or sulky. We always point 
thirty-five are grouped under tour out to him that even if he is slow and 
main heads: Physical, Intellectual, Per not very able at first, If he is courteous 
soneltty and salesmanship. and shows a willing spirit to serve to

the best of his ability, the average 
man will condone his errors."

There you have it again.
Ptft courtesy in the balance against 

ability, and It 4s not the more showy 
quality that tips the scale.

Courtesy is heart sunshine. Its 
presence warms and cheers us and puts 
us In a better mood. While the ab
sence of it affects us as disagreeably 
as the continued absence of the sun on 
a succession Of cloudy days.

Feels the Same.
chart came to 

my attention I picked up a magasine 
and read an article by one of the 
leading hotel managers in the country.

É ?! a %1
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ground by only three or four inches 
and quite often these skirts are slash j 
ed either at the back or aides, button? 
and buttonholes holding the sections 
together.

Suits featuring panels on both skirt 
land coat are frequently seen, add the 
coat panels are often finished with 

I wide bands of fur.
1 One suit recently jieen showed a 

- oat with a straight back panel, the 
•-ides of the coat sloping at the waist 
line a very novel front which was in l 
reality a twenty-inch deep fur apron 1 
attached to the front of the coat at the 
waist Une.

These freak styles are fortunately in 
the minority. Most fur trimmed suits 
show only a collar of fur.

The etriptly tailored suit, with coat 
buttoned straight to the neck in the 
centre-front, a simple écart collar of 
self fabric finishing it. promises to be 
a favorite fashion, and tor wear with 
handsome furs a suite of thés type Is 
an excellent choice.

h
*8* One Quality Mere Than Twice As Val

uable As The Rest 
The point which Interested me meet 

In the whole Chart, was this: there 
we#», fourteen qualities lilted under 
Personality, and among them was one 
quality which counted more than twice 
ae much aa any one of the others; tt 
counted twice and a half times aa 
much aa ambition, enthusiasm or hon
esty, and flee times as much as that
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Peste. >—By Leo.ill*
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V WHERE WERE 
YOU «T 7. 3Û O’CLOCK 
ON THE MMMr OF 
OCTOBER 13- WOT ?

Modish Sport Suit for Fall and Winter.

-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. 1 r
? 1

THE EVENING STORY!:
7.irrv WTHEJME-EATING PARTY The next morning at breakfast Mr. 

Bli Pendleton received his apple pie 
promptly and without comment, and 
then ae he was eating it the waiter 
said in <a subdued tone very solemnly:

“There's another party in the dining
room'as ordered pie. It’s a new hides. 
But we’d got it on ’and for you so we 
Just gave this other party some of the 
one we gtk tor you, sir."

Mi*. Pendletpn smiled his pleasure at 
this announcement

“You go tell that party there's an
other pie-eating Yankee here, and if 
he hasn't any objections he'd like to 
make his acqidtint&nce, ere, take my 
card." and Mr. Pehdleton slipped a dol
lar bill In the waiter’s hand when he 
gave him'the card.

“8he took the card,” said the waiter 
when he had returned a few minutes 
later from the other end of the dtning- 
rpoid. "She laughed quite a lot, she 
did, and ehe said has ’ow she’d like to 
meet you. She said ehe was always 
glad to know a real Yankee, and would 
I show you over."

"Well, I didn't know It was a lady," 
commented Mr. Pendleton, “but a 
Yankee is a Yankee, 
table.”

The girl eating pie at the table in 
the other end of the restaurant was 

other than Miss Lancaster of the 
many hats.

“Say, get me another piece of pie,” 
Mr. Pendleton told the waiter, when 
he had taken the chair offered tp him 
by Mies Lancaster. “I happen to be 
acquainted with Miss Lancaster—I’ll 
finish my breakfast here.”

Pendleton’s business in New York 
had been qpmpieted the day before, 
but somehow he decided to remain 
over another day, for the following 
day Miss Lancaster was booked to re
turn to New England. ,

It was three months later when Eli 
Pendleton again returned to New York 
and dropped into the office of Mon
tague Stone.

“Did you ever find out any more 
about the lady with the twenty hats?” 
asked Montague Stone. “I was ask
ing my wife about it-1—ehe wants to 
know the rest of the story.”

"Why, that was Amy Lancaster— 
Amy Lancaster Pendleton now. I was 
Just going to tell you to congratulate 
me. And I want you and Mrs. Stone 
to have dinner with us—we’re at the 
Metropolitan. She came on with in 
sort of combined a business trip with 
our honeymoon."

“Pine work, and many congratula
tions,” Montague Stone, with a hearty 
handshake. “It always takes a plain 
old Yhrnkee like you to win a society 
girl.”

“Society girl, nothing. Those hat 
boxes—well. Mies Lancaster 
pretty shrewd business woman. She 
was saleswoman for one of the biggest 
mUUnery concerns in New England. 
Those hats weren't hers—they were 
samples. And now she's married me, 
she’s through with the hats. I told her 
to bring as much baggage as she 
wanted, but she said she’d only lining 
one hat, and that's the oneefoe wore 
on her head."

|t|f 1(By Ann Stevens.)

That he was analien in New York, 
Mr. Eli Pemberton always had borne 
In upon him definitely when it came 
to ordering breakfast Still, pie-eating 
with him was bred in his New Eng
land bones and to renounce this deli
cacy at the first meal of the day just 
because he was obliged to spend two 
or three weeks on business in that city 
never occurred to him.

On this memorable trip to New York 
he had gone to a newly completed and 
palatial hotel that he had never gone 
to before. His reason, If the truth 
must be told, was because that dl* 
tinctly charming young woman named 
Miss Lancaster, whom he bad watch
ed with interest in the Pullman car 
coming on to New York from the 
West, and to whom he had eventually 
been introduced by a business ac
quaintance. who also knew her, gave 
orders to the taxi man to drive her 
there

“Drive me to the Metropolitan, 
please, and when you come back take 
these baggage checks and have my 
boxes sent over." Miss Lancaster had 
then given the taxi man quite a hand
ful of baggage checks, and as Ell 
Pemberton raised bis hat to her and 
watched the retreating taxicab he also 
made up hie mind to "stop” at the Met
ropolitan.

That was how it happened that he 
was in strange surroundings, and why 
when he went to the dining-room the 
next morning there were waiters 
whose faces he had never seen before 
and an entirely new headwalter to 
break into his Yankee tastes.

As soon ae he had ordered oatmeal 
and pancakes and sausages and coffee 
he said to the waiter: “And a piece of 
apple pie." That was the order that 
the waiters at the other hotel had had 
to get used to.

“Happle pie, sir?" echoed the waiter 
with as much surprise expressed in his 
voice as a waiter could permit him
self. "Hi’m not sure, sir, as we can 
do that, air. We do, sly, have it tor 
a few orders at night, but happle pie 
for breakfast is something that Is nev
er asked for. The pies do not come 
in till toward noon, sir, and there 
would be none on hand."

Mr. Pemberton summoned the head 
waiter, and placing a dollar bill in the 
hand of that dignitary, he asked him 
to "flix it up about the pie" tor him. 
And the pie was speedily got from a 
nearby pastry makers and was set be
fore him for breakfast. The next 
morning the pie wee on hand when Mr. 
Pemberton arrived at breakfast

“Hi once knew an actor fellow that 
’ad to 'ave oatmeal tor supper after he 
came in from the theatre,” commented 
the waiter to the headwalter, "and an
other that put tabasco on his musk

melons, but HI never came across that 
before."

Mr. Eli Pemberton meantime went 
about his business in the big city that 
day with n heart heavy with loneli
ness. Hte business trip in the West 
that finally terminated in New York 
had kept him away from his native 
New England for several weeks, and 
In none of the cities he had visited did 
he feel farther from that beloved New 
England than in New York where the 
women he met or passed in the street 
all seemed like women of a race dif
ferent from tile Yankee women Mise 
home. He was thinking about Misa 
Lancaster, and something that he had 
learned about her set him wondering 
about her more than any of the reet 
Toward the dose of the day he linger
ed Th the office oi one of the men with 
whom he did a, good dbal of business.

*Tye been wondering," he said to 
this men—Mr. Montague Stone, whoee 
wife Eli had met and, on that meeting 
had classified ae “typical New York,” 
‘I've been wondering how many hats 
most women have to have. You see I 
never noticed those things. 1 have an 
Idea that my own mother never had 
more than two beta et a time, but then 
she was a plain Yankee woman. Seems 
as if I remember that she used to 
have a big box full of ribbons and flow
ers and the things women fasten on 
their hats to make them pretty, and aa 
I recall it, she used to take an old hat 
and sort of bend it up and fuss with it 
and make another hat oat of it But 
nowadays a New York woman I sup
pose would hasp to have a dozen hats 
at least."

"She’d have to have a husband with 
more money than i have to have that 
many," commented Mr. Montague 
Stone. "Why, I don’t believe my wife 
ever has more than four in a season. 
Of course, sonie of those rich society 
women you read about might have a 
dozen or so. I suppose they do.”

“If you knew a girl that travelled 
with twenty hats," suggested Mr. Pen
dleton, "I suppose you'd draw the con
clusion that she was what you call a 
society woman, then."

“I suppose flo."
EU heaved a sigh.
"What’e the idea?"
"It doesn't amount to much,” Mr. 

Pendleton said. "But you see I travel
ed on from the West with a woman 
that Interested me a lot. She seemed 
like such a sensible, matter-of-fact— 
like the kind of girl I think my mother 
was, and—well, she travels with twen
ty hate.
whole bunch of baggage checks and I 
wae a little curious—Yfcnkee Inquisi
tiveness. I suppose—and so I asked the 
feUow that runs the baggage elevator 
over at the hotel—I happened to put 
up at the same hotel with hereabout 
it, and he told me there were twenty 
hat boxes.”

“Well?’ 
laugh.
oughtn’t to balk at a little thing like 
that.
twenty hats, but you could."
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When poisoning with organic iÿdine 

has occurred, we not only have the- 
swelling of the gland on the neck, but 
also bulging of the eyee, rapid action of 
the heart, and other symptoms whiqh 
together make up what is known as 
OTaves’ or Basedow’s disease, both 
Graves and Basedow having described
other***8**186 lndependently °f each 

Accompanying the tumor there 
may also be general weakness, tubercu- 
losls, disorders of the skin, and other 
conditions which show a disturbed 
state of the nutrition of the body.

As the disease progresses, the tumor 
and different organs of the body under- 
go important changes.

In addition to drinking water, ae a 
cause of this disease in the places 
where it is of very common occur
rence* It has been traced to physical 
or mental strain, nervous diseases ton- 
silttis. appendicitis, gallstones, and 
various other disorders.

It sometimes appears in

GOITRE NO. 1.
It ▲ goitre la a tumor, or swelling^ on 

the front of the neck, caused by the 
enlargement of the gland on either 
side of the larynx, called the “thyroid 
gland."

R occurs in almost every portion of 
the world, but is extremely common in 
certain localities—for instance, the 
county of Derbyshire, in England, 
where it is known ae "Derbyshire 
neck," and some of the valleys in Swit
zerland.

It Is thought that the use of lime 
water for drinking purposes causes it 
in the localities mentioned, but If this 
is so, why should not time water pro
duce similar results in other locali
ties?

The thyroid gland is an import
ant, even indispensable, portion of the 
machinery of the body, tor it takes 
from the blood the i 
been separated from the food, and pre
pares the secretion called “thyroidln,” 
which seems to be necessary to the 
proper functioning of the body.

If there Is too much of this secre
tion, the gland swells up and the body 
Is oversupplied with iodine and, poison
ed by it, the condition being known ae 
hyperthyroidism.

The tyroid has noduct or out
let, like the spleen and a number of 
other glands called ductless, its secre
tion being taken up directly by the 
blood current and distributed to the 
body.
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A droopin’ willow with such grace!

Page after page, new beauties rise 
To thrill with gladness an' surprise 
The soul of him who-drops his care 
An’ seeks the woods to wander, there. 
Birds with the angel gift o’ song, 
Make music for him all day long,
An' nothin’ that is base or mean 
Disturbs the grandeur of the scene.

There is no hint of hate or strife:
The woods display the Joy of life,
An’ answer with a silence fine 
The scoffer's jeer at power divine. 
When doubt is high an’ faith is low. 
Back to the woods an’ fields I go,
An’ say to violet and tree,
“No mortal hand has fashioned thee.”

ax

which has
Brown Chiffon B 

Over 81
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successive 

generations of the same family, though! 
this may be only because the success-/ 
ive generations are subjected to thi 
same causative influences.

It does not appear to bq a germ dis
ease and, inasmuch as iodine is 
of the most powerful and 
germicides we possess, it Is unlikely 
that it ever wlU be so considered. JT

Ths Famous

T is the bride w 
this year. It is 
verize less, eonsi 

in these war econc 
abort weeks ahe hi 
herself with silks, 
ness and vivid, hi 
ao fortunate sistei 
wide for the pres 
this right be here 
event of her lifet 

The autumn h 
choosing those de, 
eeeociated with th 
now have a double 
ion’s early forecas 
copper and gold, 
dency toward briq 
sufficiently becom 
seau er for her bri 
bride is indeed foi

Spring an

Her sister, the 
her bridal gown 
such as organdie, 
These are timely 
early and frivolou 
that the autumn t 
nity of the season 
ever-beautiful whi 
that the young hr 
of wedding gown 
“picture dress.’’ 1 
those lines suggei 
the greet artiste, 
an old picture, wi

IPICTURE BOOKS.
1 hold the finest picture books 
Are woods an’ fields an’ runs in’ brooks, 
An’ when the month o’ May has done 
Her paintin’, just exactly right,
Each gorgeous scene for mortal sight, 
1 steal a day from toll an’ go 
To see the springtime’s picture show.

It's everywhere I choose to tread— 
■Perhaps I’ll find a violet bed 
Half bidden by the larger scenes.
Or group of ferns, or living greens,
So graceful an’ so fine. I’ll swear 
That angels must have placed them 

there
To beautify the lonely spot
That mortal man would have forgot.

What hand can paint a picture book 
So marvelous as a runnin’ brook?
It matters not what time o’ day 
You visit it, the sunbeams play 
Upon It just exactly right 
The mysteries of God to light.
No human brush could ever trace

one, 
efficient K3- |

NEVER SATISFIED.
Pointed Paragraphs. Any pretty woman's jaw Is a thing 

of beauty—when It isn’t working 
time.

A man talks knowingly of the incon
sistency of woman, and then proceeds 
right* D*ad ** one °* thom proves he is

If we could only see ourselves as 
others see us—but we can’t, so there’s, 
no use worrying about It

Nothing hurts a self-made martyr 
like being Ignored.

?

She gave the taxi man a Gold is always at a premium when
a dentist handles It 

\The golden rule measures exactly 
twelve Inches to the toot.

Occasionally a man’s wife le judged 
by the neckties he wears.

Testes differ—otherwise self-love 
would be a drag on the market.

No, Dorothy^a flsherwoman is hard
ly ever a mermaid.

All the Vorid lovee a lover—except 
sometimes the girl the lover loves.

Never waste time telling a small boy 
how very good you were at hie age.

was a

CRUDE WORK.

’ queried Mr. Stone, with a 
"A lumber ting like youto take off their hate Is the

theatre.
1 could»'! afford a wife with
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You can still plant Swiss chard Thti V 
is a fine vegetable for the amateur to r 
grow because it constantly renews it* 
self when the outside leaves are pick
ed. eo that a short row will keep a fam- 
lly supplied. \bn can picking
when the planta ara a ftx-t high. % Swiss, 
chard is very easy to can and when, 
winter come, win be grwtijr appracUt. 
ed- Too « mpo^tolL teTu 
are short at
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YOUR HEALTH
By ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.
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TANT QUALITY.
»t vaunted of all buelnua qui 
roinptnesB. And what do 
ik that quality was? Some 
t only the exceptional person •

to,—adttie thing that anyonO, no mat- 
how lacking in brilliance or "pep" 
M have If he willed it : 
net courtesy.
net the habit of always saying 
ed morning" and "Please" and 
tank You."
leant note in one's voice, 
lure of good manners and kindli-

e Hotel Manager
he day after tha 
attention I picked up a magasine 
read an article by one of the 

ling hotel managers in the country, 
aking of his waiters he said:
IVe try to impress upon a waiter 
t no matter how deft he Is, we will 
keep him |f he is perpetually 

achy or sulky. We always point 
to him that even If he is slow and 
very able at Unit, if he is courteous 
shows a willing spirit to serve to 
best of his ability, the average 

i will condone his errors." 
here you have M again, 
irt courtesy in the balance against 
ity, and it 4s not the more showy 
lity that tips the scale.
>urteey is heart sunshine. Its 
ence warms and cheers us and puts 
In a better mood. While the ab« 
se of it affects us as disagreeably 
he continued absence of the sun on 
icceeeton Of cloudy days.

Last Century Beauties Revived in Her Gown, 
and Quaint Lines Illustrated in the 

Design of Garb for 

Bridésmaids,

Flower Girls and 
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hen poisoning with organic iodine 

occurred, we not only have the 
ling of the gland on the neck, but 
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heart, and other symptoms which 
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r. ♦ ll ■company lug the tumor there 
also be general weaknese, tnbercu. 
, disorder# or the akin, and other 
liions which show a disturbed 
of the nutrition of the body 
the disease progree.es, the tumor 

different organs of the body under, 
nportant changes. , 
addition to drinking water, as a 

9 of this disease in the places 
e It is of very common occur- 
spit has been traced to physical 
entai strain, nervous diseases, ton- 
b. appendicitis, gall-stones, and 
•us other dieorders. 
sometimes appears in suoceeaiva 
rations of the same family, though! 
mty be only because the success-/ 
generations are subjected to thi 
i causative influences, 
does not appear to bq a germ dis- 
and. inasmuch as Iodine is one, 

«e most powerful and efficient! 
lcldes we possess, It is unlikely 
it ever wlU be eo considered I
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Brown Chiffon Bridesmaid’s Frock Made 

Over Shell-Pink Satin.

By Mme. Frances
Tk* Famous Creator 0/ Fashions

«•J

*:> Hydrangea Blue Chiffon and 
Taffeta Bridesmaid’s Frock.

Bridal down with White 
Satin Basque and Train 
Adapted from Period of I860.

•y
<

The simple veil is of white tulle with the gowns and there are aprons on tailor-mades,
formed by placing the tulle straight on The gown itself is in the hydrangea Hue chif-

the head, partly veiling the face and outlining fon, while the fichu and apron are in soft taf-
the head with orange blossoms. The huge bou- feta silk of the same shade. To soften the
quet is of white rosebuds and lilies of the effect I have used cream lace, a narrow.
va])ey pleated frill on the fichu and a deep border

‘Autumn Leaf” seemed the only appro- 0f the cream lace trimmed with garlands of
shaded flowers finish the ends of the sash and 
apron. The foundation is of lavender chiffon 
and blue satin, combining hydrangea tints, 
and this gives an enchanting effect. To finish 
the costume I have made a hat of navy blue 
chiffon with streamers of narrow two-faced 
satin ribbon ; lavender on one side and blue 
on the other. One silk flower in combined 
tints is deftly placed at the side of the brim. 
As French as French can be is the result.

«PT is the bride who is the privileged perm 
this year. It is she who is entitled to Hoo- 
verize less, conserve less, and to spend mm 

in these war economy days. Even for • few 
short weeks she has the divine right to.bugy 
herself with silks, satins, laces, bits of dainti- 

and vivid, bright colors, which her not

I
< h<•

priato name for a bridesmaid's gown—in
spired by the wonderful coloring found in an 

leaf. The material is a rich brown
♦ness

■o fortunate sisters have, more or less, laid 
aside for the present. And why should not 
this right be here at this time—the greatest 
event of her lifet

The autumn bride has the advantage of 
choosing those deep tones and rich colorings 
associated with this season, and these odors 
now have a double value, for I find that fash
ion’s early forecast points to shades of brown, 
topper and gold, and there is a certain ten
dency toward brique red. If these «hades an 
sufficiently becoming to be used in her trous
seau er for her bridal party, then the autumn 
bride is indeed fortunate.

y pretty womans jaw le a thing 
eu ty—when It Isn’t working over.

man talks knowingly of the Incon- 
acy of woman, and then proceeds 
t mad If one of them proves he Is

we oould only see onrselvee as 
■s see us—hut we can t, so there's, 
ie worrying about It.

autumn
chiffon over a foundation of deep shell pink 
satin, and the underslip I have veiled in light 
brown tulle so that the finished effect is ever 

soft and misty. A more simple and youth
ful design could not be found A fichu and 
gathered skirt—that is all, and yet the result 
is delightful. On the bottom of the skirt 
autumn leaves and chrysanthemums have been 
embroidered in the entire glory of their nat
ural coloring». This is til. only trimming ex
cept for the narrow brown siik fringe that out
lines the fichu. The dress is quaint and 
swcet, and not only a lovely dress for the 
bridesmaid, but one which might well be in
cluded in the trousseau of the bride. The hat 
worn with this gown was suggested by Rom
ney. It is in cream jacc, veiled with brown 
tuile, and trimmed with tiny flowers in Ba
tumi. colorings. The long streamers are of 

cream-tinted lace.

VFlower Oirl, White Tulle Empire Frock.

For instance, in the gown suggested on this 
page, I have used as an inspiration the gown 
of thé I860 period—that pietureaque period of 
basques and lace. The material used in the 
main part of the gown, the, train and the 
bodice is, of course, ivory satin. The long 
panel train of the satin is lined with pond- 
lily green in soft taffeta silk and .intricately 
embroidered with seed pearls. Sprays of lilies 
of the valley are used as the motif in the 
embroidery. It has been my experience that 
no neck-line is so generaly becoming for 

Her sister, the June bride, may ehoen for evening as the one used on this gown. It
her bridal gown the tight, dainty materials adds much to the quaint picturesqueness of
such as organdie, chiffon, charmeuse or laoe. the bodice, which fits snugly about the figure
These are timely and in keeping with thatand has each seam corded and bound with the 
early and frivolous season, but it ia my belief satin. Real, old Valenciennes lace has been
that the autumn bride should observe the dig- need in the skirt and also to finish the neck
nity of the season and select the ever-favored, and sleeves. Shirred in at the waist in sim-
ever-beautiful white satin. It seems to me, too, pleat fashion, this skirt of lace hangs long
that the young bride should choose that style and straight over a foundation of lustrous
of wedding gown generally designated as the white satin, over which, in turn, there is a
“picture dress.” By this I mean to carry out petticoat of sheer white chiffon, daintily strewn
those lines suggested by one or the other of with bowknots of narrow lace and rosettes of
the greet artiste. À gown of this type, tike narrow white satin ribbon. It is moat effect-
an old picture, will last through generations. ive and combines quiet dignity with youthful-

t
CRUDE WORK.

Flower Girl and Page

These lovely clothes finished, I proceeded 
to design a frock for the small flower girl 
and a suit for the page. White tulle, ami 
white tulle ouly, have I employed in the Em
pire frock for the flower girl, simply made 
over a foundation of palest shell pink silk 
She wears u poke bonnet of the tulle, trimmed 
with tiny flowers of pink silk and pale blue 
leaves. The ribbons are in pink satin. Her 
robin s egg blue basket is filled with tiny pink 
rosebuds.

à. Spring end Autumn Sisters

eaL
Page Boy French Blue Velvet Coat, with 

Black Satin Knickerbockers.
/

• PUbbar-Bo you dou*t bailors : I tell your ***
1 Wife—What you aay would*t 
pass the German board of

ness—a combination 1 endeavor to achieve in 
every wedding gown. Of course, a wedding 
gown would not be finished without orange 
blossoms, so I took a long strand and tucked 
them in under the panel at one side of the 
gown, and there they nestle. One other touch 
was added
This I tied about the bodice and allowed the 
ends to hang down at one side.

Newspaper Feature Service, ISIS,

Another bridesmaid’s gown in hydrangea 
blue chiffon and taffeta gives an entirely dif
ferent feeling. I have designed it for the 
tall, slender girl whose figure demanda line, keeping with the bride’s gown, as well as the
rather than sweet simplicity. You will note frock of the flower girl. He wears black patent
that I have used the “apron”-—that little leather pumps and white silk stockings, and
feminine touch that has become so popular the sash with a Spanish air is »f white satin,
this season. There are aprons on evening as is also the small pillow he oarriee.

My page boy I consider quite original in 
his Eton coat of French blue velvet, with 
knickerbockers of black satin, and quite in

>ÛR WAR GARDEN.
l can atfll plant Swim chart. Thk f 
lue vegetable for the amateur to J 
because It constantly renews It. 
then the. outside leave# are pick- 
that a short row will keep a (am. 

ipplled. Ybn can begin picking 
the plants ares fori iligh. % Swiss.
Is very rosy to can. sal when 

r comes win be greatly approché- roe can eraperat. ILteTtt 
hort at

narrow ribbon of white velvet
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Of the legislators who w 
here of Canada's first Housi 
mons In 1867, two. only are b 
be living. They are Judge J 
ary of Annapolis Royal, N. 
resident of St John, and î 
Grant, M. D„ the eminent ph 
Ottawa. Both grand old m< 
ada, were born within two 
each other lg the year 1831 t 
most 87 years of age. Jud 
was asked by the Standard 
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(ng who were members of ] 
In 1867. He replied that so 
could ascertain Sir James 
he are the only survivors.

Sir John Macdonald once 
judge Savary as “an able am 
mmn who was of great ass 
me." The distinguished No 
Is no stranger to readers ol 
dard, for occasionally he h 
for its columns. He Is as v 
probably and possibly bett 
affairs and public men of Ca 
the time of Confederation, i 
In the Dominion, particular!) 
the history of the Maritime 
during the^past half centur:

Native of Plympto:

Judge Savary was born at 
Dlgby County, N. 8., Oot. 1< 
son of Sabine S. and Olivi 
Savary. 
ter of a Loyalist from New 
became a member of the K 
legislature In 1812. The sub 
sketch was educated under 
tion, at Windsor Collegiate 
at the University of King's < 
was\ graduated from the lal 
tion in 1854 with honors
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“ELIJAH" SANFORD 
IS NOT OUT YET

Free Next Month — Young 
“Elijah" Drafted and Will 
Go To War.

Despite persistent Tumors to that et. 
feet and despite the; announcement of 
two local newspapers that Rev. Frank 
W. Sandford, self-styled modern Elijah

Atlanta and was with his followers of 
the Holy Ghost and^Us society on 
board the yacht do>enet in Portland 
harbor, the Rev. Sandford still lan
guishes In his souther^ prison house, 
says tfy, Portland Sunday Times.

Press reporters made a visit to the 
Coronet yesterday afternoon in order 
to secure either a confirmation or de
nial of the rumor that Sandford was 
aboard. From some of thje Shiloites 
with whom they talked they gleaned 
the information that the men and wo
men on board the Coronet were highly 
^amused by the stories of Sand ford’s 
return. They said that the members 
of the Holy Ghost and Us colony at the 
Hilltop In Durham were in hopes that 
their leader would arrive home in time
for their annual convention, which Is 
held Aug. 25, but that they had no as
surance of that fact, and thought it 
more probable that he would not ar
rive north until the early or middle 
part of September Both here in the 
harbor on board th-- Coronet, where 
the faithful men and women of the 
Holy Ghost and Us society have await
ed the prophet’s return for a period of 
nearly seven years, and at the colony 
in Durham prépara rions are being 
made for his reception when he comes

Rumors of Prophet Sanford's re
turn were also pursued to Shiloh by 
The Press, and information obtained 
from N. J. Brown, the postmaster to 
the effect that the modern Elijah is 
expected about Sept. 9. He said that 
Shiloh was greatly surprised at the 
report that he had arrived in Portland, 
and could not believe it. Mr. Brown 
married Rev. Mr. Sandford’s sister,

John Sandford Drafted.

From Shiloh, also, and from local 
sources came news that John Eland- 
ford, the 22-year-old son of Rev. Frank 
W. Sandford, who was elevated to the 
leadership of Shiloh on his eighteenth 
birthday to retain control until Elijah 
II returned, was in Portland Saturday, 
consulting with members of the Holy 
Ghost and Us society here, 
been drafted and is said to be putting 
the Shilohlte house in order prepara
tory to his departure with the Auburn 
contingent Aug. 28.

In connection with the hews of the 
drafting of 'Rev. Mr Sandford’s son 
was gleaned the interesting informa
tion that at the outbreak of the war 
the prophèt 
to his followers a circular letter in 
which he not only strongly advocated 
the war, but came out in favor of the 
draft. He denied Ills people the right 
to claim exemption on religion 
grounds provided they were drafted, 
and urged them to do their duty in 
every way possible. As a result of 
this stand of their leader several Shi- 
lohltes have volunteered for service, 
while others who have been drafted 
have made no attempt to evade the 
call, but have willingly taken up mili
tary duties.

Rev. Mr. Sandford has just complet
ed the seventh year of a 10-year sen
tence tq the federal prison at Atlanta 
for causing the death of one of his 
followers by neglect while on a voyage 
to this country from Africa. He has 
been a model prisoner; hence three 
years were deducted for good behavior. 
Mr. Sandford’s trial was one of the 
most striking and sensational ever held 
in the United States district court In

He has

of the Sliiloh colony sent

this city.
■
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Just Think What 22,022 Miles 

Without Stopping Means!

You have read of course, that the "life" of the best 
aviation motor is 150 flying hours.

"Mort Mil—per Gallon" 
"Mort Miles on Tir—"

And you must know that an aviation motor repre
sents the highest development of gasoline engine 
building.Maxwell

Motor
Cars

Must be—to withstand such strains for so long— 
for when you consider all the conditions, that 
150 flying hours constitutes a terrific feat of 
endurance.

Figured in miles at the rate of speed our own Lib
erty motor has shown—144 miles per hour—it is 
21,600 miles.

5-P*e*enger Car • -

5-Peesenger, with 
All-Weather Top - 1350

5-Paea. Sedan

And in ordcf to sustain its load in the air that 
motor is working to capacity all the time.

Now consider the performance of that Maxwell 
motor which, in 44 consecutive days and nights 
running never stopped, and covered, with its pas
sengers, 22,022 miles!

2-Paee. Coupe -
*11 pries* f. o. b. Windsor, Onl. 
Wire wheels regular «qulpmeal

It is a strange fact but true—as any metallurgist 
will demonstrate for you—that a motor, like a 
man or an horse, will do better with a rest from 
time to time.

For motors and the metals of which they are made, 
are also subject to “fatigue.*'

So the crucial part of that test was in its constant 
running^-not a moment’s relief allowed from the 
heat to cylinders or the motion of reciprocating 
parts.

Our records show many cases where, according to 
owners’statements, motor cars have gone 100,009 

150,000 and even 200,000 miles.mil
motor car & 

equipment
COMPANY

iBut we don't consider those cases exceptional.

Any Maxwell motor car will live to do that if kept 
oiled and given reasonable care.

Showrooms 
Comer Duke and 

Charlotte Sts.
Service Station 

108-112 Princess 
Street

St. John. N. B.

And we are frank to concede that some other 
makes of cars can show similar mileages—for, as 
indicated above, intermittent service with rests 
between, is what the car is intended to do.

That is normal service.

But to withstand the terrific fatigue involved in 
that 44 consecutive days and nights ‘non-stop" 
test; and to cover, with four passengers, 22,022 
miles; and,doing that, to average 26A miles per gal
lon of gasoline too—that car must be a MaxwelL

BOYD BROS. 
St George, N. B,
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-A \m
They Are Judge A. W. Savary of Annapolis Royal 

and Sir James Grant of Ottawa—-Judge Savary 
Resided For Time in St John—Was in Par

liament With Macdonald, Tapper, Tilley, Howe 

and Other Fathers of Dominion.

Z

irt)

and a gold medal In modern languages, 
receiving the, degree of Bachelor of 
Art». In 1867 he received the degree 
of Master of Arts at King's, and in 
1909 King’s conferred upon him the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Civil 
Law. i

Of the legislators who were mem
bers of Canada's first House of Com
mons in 1867, two. only are believed to 
be living. They are Judge A. W. Sav
ary of Annapolis Royal, N. 8., once a 
resident of St. John, and Sir James 
tirant, M. D., the eminent physician of 
Ottawa- Both grand old men of Osh' 
ada, were born within two months ot
.«h otoeti» the year 1831 and .re ri- naUve prmrlnce ,n ^ ^ yw 
most 87 years of age. Judge SavaiTjwhen the Earl of Dufferln was gov- 
was asked by the Standard Bometlmê 
ago If he knew of any other men liv
ing who were members of parliament 
in 1867. He replied that so far as he 
could ascertain Sir James Grant and

Practised In 8L John.LXZARO
ALL In 1867 he became a barrister of New 

Brunswick and four years later of his

eraor general of Canada he became 
Queen's Counsel. He practised " his 
profession in St. John successfully up 
to 1862 and afterwards at Dlgby.

He became one of the leaders of the 
provincial bar of Nora Scotla and was 
appointed a master of the supreme 
court In 1868. For some years he was

, .................. .... . . . Inspector of schools In Dlgby County.
M Savary aa “an able and cultured haTlng been previously on the edltortdi
m men who was of great assistance to staff of the New Brunswlcker.
® Me.” The distinguished Nova Sootian Alter being an unsuccessful candi-

Is no stranger to readers of the Stan* date for the Nova Scotia house of 
dard, for occasionally lie has written seotoly in 1868 he was returned for 
for its columns. He is as well posted Dlgby to the House of Commons. He 
probably and possibly better, on the was a member of the first parliament 
affairs and public men of Canada from of Canada, 1887-1872. He moved the 
the time of Confederation, as any one address in reply to the speech from 
In the Dominion, particularly regarding the Throne in 1870 and was compll- 
the history of the Maritime Provinces mented on his speêch in terms of 
during the past halt century. warm eulogy by all, Including the Duke

• * of Connaught, who happened to he
present at lte delivery.

he are the only survivors.
Sir John Macdonald once described

»
Native of Plympton.

Judge Savary was born at Plympton, 
Dlgby County, N. 8.. Oot. 10, 1831, the 
son of Sabine S. and Olivia Marshall 
Savary. His mother was the daugh
ter of a Loyalist from New York, who 
became a member of the Nova Scotia 
legislature in 1812. The subject of this 
sketch was educated under private tui
tion, at Windsor Collegiate School and 
at the University of King's College. He 
was\ graduated from the latter institu
tion in 1854 with honors In classics

Friend of Statesmen.

A Mr. Savary sat in parliament with 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Hon. Joseph 
Howe. Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Leonard 
Tilley, Galt, McGee, Cartier, Dorion, 
Archibald, Holton and other statesmen, 
great leaders of the past, and was a 
personal friend of them all. He fat 
until 1874. The Mackenxle govern
ment appointed Mr. Savary. County 
Court judge for Annapolis, Dlgby and

Yarmouth Counties in 1876. He con
tinued on the bench until his retire
ment on a pension in 1907. At that 
time as a token of respect he was pre
sented with an address and a gold 
hunting-case watch by the members of 
the bar.

In addition to several Important 
tributlons to magazine literature. 
Judge Savary is the author of the fol
lowing named volumes; ‘‘History of 
the Savary and Savery Families," "His
tory of the County of Annapolis." “The 
Narrative of Col. David Anning Fan
ning, a Loyalist of North Carolina, In 
the American Revolution.”

> TO
lAOX-
rER

Something Free

ManlyStrength Ardent Imperialist.

TO MY READER: 
x Whether or not you lack an abun- 

at vigor, here is a tree offer 
Which will surely interest you, and 
tli rough which you may easily profit 
from now on- to the end of a ripe**-,-- ._ii 
healthy, advanced age. I hare com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(book form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall tn a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes tor 
It. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever Involved in this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay tor in any way, either now or In 
the future. It is Just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8,000 words, and 
30 half tone photo reproductions. I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility, Its pos
sible self-restbretlon, Its legitimate 
uses and Its wanton abuses. Every 

should be In possession of this

Judge Savary is an ardent imperial
ist end federaiionlst for the future of 

Ire ; an authority on all matters 
to the Loyalist families In the 

ib provinces. He was elected 
Hbtipftoy member of the Manorial 

Society of England in 1909. He is also 
a member dt the Nova Scotia Histori
cal Society, the Wiltshire Archaeolo
gical Society and the American Histori
cal association.

Judge Savary has long been promin
ent in the affairs of the Anglican 
Church. He has been a delegate to 
the diocesan synods for many years 
and was a delegate to the 
church congress held in Halifax in 
1-910, which was attended by many 
prominent churches from Canada, 
Great Britain and the United States.

Judge Savary was twice married. His 
first wife was Miss Bessie Crookshank, 
daughter of H. P. Otty ot St John. 
They were married in 1877. She died 
in 1887. In 1892 he married Miss Eliza 
Theresa, daughter of the late Rev. 
Abraham Spurr Hunt.
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make up hie mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Ot course I do 
not Include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who is Incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality Is not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is more a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined. My tree book tells you 
Just what you may do.

The vltaliser referred to above, 
which I make and distribute, Is a 
little appliance that men who de
sire to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book in one 
part fully describes it. You wear 
this vltallzer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY Into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say II drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
In small ot back, that vigor Is re
stored in 60 to 90 days. With spec
ial attachments my vltaliser is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, eto. It 
Is. a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends out a marvel- 
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vltallters in 
your own case. If so, yon can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you mar have one. It 
you live in or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vltaliser, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed In every case.

V Sir James Grant.

Sir James Alexander Grant was born 
In Invernesshlre, Scotland. Aug. 11, 
183L son of Dr. James G. Grant. He 
was educated at Martintown, Ont.. 
Queen's College, Kingston, and Mc
Gill. He became one of the leaders ot 
his profession with his residence in 
Ottawa, and was physician to the sev
eral governor generals of Canada from 
Lord Monck's time until 1906. when he 
was appointed honorary physician at 
Rioeau Hall. He atirnded H. P. 
H. Princess Louise while In Canada 
and when received in private audience 
by Queen Victoria in 1896 was thank
ed for his services to the Princess. He 
has been president of the Canadian 
Medical Association and president of 
other national organizations.

Sir James was long In active politi
cal life and a supporter of Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir John Thompson and 
Sir Charles Tupper. He was one of 
the "old guard" under Sir John Mac
donald and sat In the House of Com
mons for Russell from 1867 to 1873 and 
for Ottawa from 1892 to 1896. In 1872 
he introduced a bill for the construc
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
In 1895 he supported the motion of the 
late Nicholas Flood Davlna of Regina 
to extend the Dominion franchise to 
women. He was knighted in 1887. He 
and Lady Grant were present at the 
coronation of King Edward and Queen 

He is a member of num- 
socletlei, has been highly honor-

man
book. One part describes a little 
drugless mechanical vltallzer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
pr not you wish to see one ot these 

%ltalizers is for yourself to deter
mine.

However, aside from anything it 
contains in reference to my vital
izes the book should be road by all 
for its real
please use free coupon below.

SANDEN. Author.

worth. Therefore,

9 Reader, the whole world U today 
the importance of » better 
understanding of sex hy-

aliveJSgene
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics Is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
nigged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find it, is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force. Is the one who 

thé frtont, while weaker

1
b forges to 

people stand aside.
It is my Opinion that any man 

may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor If he but

Alexandra.

eil by various countries and has writ
ten much. He is one of Canada's re
markable men.

Lri Me Send You This Book Free CANDIDLY SPEAKING. 'T?
If you live -o far to call, or if you cannot call please flU in the cou 

pon below and send It to me. You will receive tree, sealed, by return 
in*11. my 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for man, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength. Its pres
ervation, Its possible self-restoration, and lta legitimate uses and wanton 
abuses. You get it all free.

1S> A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sire —Please forward me your book, aa advertised, free, sealed.

1 Name

£ The Man—if you don't marry me 1 
don't know what I'll do without you.
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